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2MRCENTMORE

THANEVERBEFORE
Such Is Statement of Banker

F.G. Corker, Based on This
Year's Cotton Movement
Throughout State.

TABLE
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE

Receipts Up To and Through
September, 1913, Greatly in
Excess of Those Through
September, 1912.

The Constitution presents herewith
Its fourth report of the movement of
the Georgia cotton crop, the table be-
low giving number of bates received
at each of the places indicated up to
and through September 30 of this year,
&i compared with the same period a
jear ago

This give* the movement of the cot-
ton crop in Georgia for the whole
month of September for the two > ears
and the report is nothing less £han
ataz*tlui£r in its significance

It -will be observed that in several
places the proportion Is as much as
four to one over last year, and it la
quite the rule where It Is as much, as
two to one.

Report* Everywhere Good.
These reports are collected by our

correspondents in typical towns in ev-
er! part o£ the state Tine gain is
practically uniform throughout the
state. Tlhe September receipts, for In-
stance, in Rome were 6,686 bales, as
compared with, 2.536 bales In September
a. year ago, •which is an even larger
proportionate increase than is shown
In some of the south Georgia towns

In Atlanta, the receipts are ove~ three
times <as lairge as those of la»t year

Without exception, The Constitu-
tion s correspondents report that while
the Georgia crop this year will be
somewhat smaller than the great bum-
per crop of 1311, It is made at un-
doubtedly far less expense, on account
of the hard conditions existing during
the past year. The banks were ex-
ceedingly slow in lending money, and
those who "wanted to borrow simplv
had to do the best they could by mak-
ing a dollar go as far as two would
Have gone under ordinary- conditions.

In this -way it is estimated that this
at a cost o'

'? -t-w Q_ 3 ears ago, so that
randonbtedly the net result of this yeai
will be far in excess of that of two
3 ears ago.

More Money Titan Ever.
4.ntonK the reports received l«

•tatement from Fr»»t G. Corker, ft
Ident of the Dublin national bank, of
Lauren* county, who «ay» that he will
•take his reputation aa a banker upon
the assertion that at leant 2O per cent
more money will be In circulation In
•the vtate ot Georela this vrtnter than
Traa ever in circulation In the atate In
any one year In Its hlatory. Mr Corker
is one of the strongest business men
in middle Georgia, and he says the
outlook- for prosperity for Georgia was
never brighter than now

\. striking feature aboiuit The Con-
stitution s report is that the same note
is sounded in every part of the state
Our correspondents report that bank-
ers, business men and farmers are op-
timistic to a degree never before
known m the state's history, and that
•without exception every county In the
state is looking for an unprecedented
era of prosperity next jear.

The Tabulated Report.
The report by towns Indicated for

the total September receipts this jear,
as compared with one year ago, fol-
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Wilson May Visit P<?nsacoM.
Octobei 1 •—Senator

Fletcher. o-T Florida, today invited the
Resident to speak at the interstate
fstf a>t Pensacola October 26. T|i<~
president tentatively had agreed tofe,
10. itoalJt. October 27 to attend ^

there he -may »to» »t

for An Assault on Girl
and Trying to Bribe Her

Young Oelrichs Is Held
Son of Late Multi-Millionaire

of New York Arrested on
Complaint of Lucille Sin-
gleton, Bryn Mawr Student.

ATTACK MADE ON GJRI*
WHILE IN AUTOMOBILE

At First Girl Told Contradic-
tory Stories About Matter.
Oelrichs Is Arrested While
Trying to Bribe the Girl to
Make No Complaint.

>tcw York, Octobei 1 —(Special )—,
Hemann Oelrichs son of the late million-
aire steamship man of the same name,
and a student at Columbia university
ivas placed under arrest tonight in tne
apartments of Miss Lucille Singleton
at No 606 West 115th street charged
with felonious assault. He was- taken
immediately to police headquarter*,,
where Second Deputy Dougherty put
him through the "third degree"

A. man named 'Taylor, said to a
Columbia student, .and a close friend
of young Oelrichs, was taken, too, and
questioned

The complainant against Oelrichs is
!las Singleton, the voung "ft oman -who

•was -with him when his auto was
wrecked at Broadway and 120th street
early this morning

Xmcille Singleton l^ a 19 >ear old Brvn
Mawr student and the daughter of a
Texas mine ownei

Detective Suspended.
At the same time a detective Theo-

dore Trayer, -who had investigated an
a-utomobile accident to young Oelrichs'
machine on Broadway last night wis
suspended Trayer s report legardins
the- accident, in which Miss Singleton
had been reported injured by being
tossed through the windshield of the
machine was not satisfactory in ^he
'igrht n* developments in the case as
obtained later by other detectives it
was announced at police headquai ters.

Miss Singleton told these detectives
according 150 Commissioner Dougherty
that she 1 ad been stabbed by a man
to whom she alluded as Creighton
her companion In the car Trayer,
prior to this, had reported said Dough-
erty, that Miss Singleton told him she

not stabbed and that in reply to a

TARIFF TANGLES
AREJJNRAVELED

Senate Democrats Caucus
and Adopt Conference Re-
port—Cotton Futures Tax

j
to Go.

that met with accident however, strik-
ing a stone and crashing into a tree
belonged to Oelrichs The girl's com-
panion fled, leaving the -wrecked car
behind him and Misa Singleton was re-
moved to a hospital and later to her
nome

Oelrichs Friend of tutor.
Miss Singleton professed to be great-

ly surprised to learn that the man
whom she said she had always known
as "Bill} ' Creighton was none other
than Hermann Oelrichs in his own
right a millionaire and close friend and
motoring rival of A'inceiit 4.stor

Reports were widely circulated last
night that theie had been much secret
"dickering' all day between Oelrichs
and his friends and Miss Singleton In
an effort to have the joung woman
call of f ' all proceedings
According to the report g-iven out at

police headquarters Detective Trayer is
accused by Miss Singleton of having
acted the part of intermediary

The case at the beginning was in-
volved In a mass ot contradictory state-
ments When Miss Singleton was first
taken to the Knickerbocker hospital
she was unconscious suffering from se-
vere gashes on her left breast and face
and on her arms The girl is first said
to have told the physicians that "Billy '

Continued on Page Nine.

Washington October 1 —Disaffection
among democratic senators which to-
day prevented final action on the t iriif
bill was dissipated under the influence
of a heated caucus discussion and this
evening the caucus approved the bill
as reported by the conference commit-
tee of the house and senate But sis.
democrats voted against appio\ing the
report

The caucus decided to abandon its
position on the proposition in the bill
to tax dealings in cotton futures and
leave the entire subject for tater legis-
lative action Both the amendment of
Senator Clarke of \rkansas, wiltten
into the bill in the senate, and the less
drastic administration substitute pre-
sented by House Leader Tjnder\vood
and adopted by the house will be
thrown out by the senate democrats

To Complete Work Today.
After the caucus Senator Simmons

said he was confident that the senate
•would complete it^ consideration of the
tariff bill tomorrow He said a motion
would be made fitst to agree to the con-
ference report and that then he would
mo\e to disagree to the Underwood
cotton tax amendment anfli also to re
cede fcom the senate amendment

With the bill thus disposed of by
the senate, the house probably would
agree to drop the cotton futures tax
provision for the present and send the
tariff bill to the president

Senator Simmons expressed confi-
dence that there would be Uo deser-
tions from the democrats -who voted
for the bill on its original passage in
the senate when the measure appears
tomorrow A resolution proposing to
bind the democrats by tonight s cau-
cus was offered by Senator Lewis, of
Illinois, but was withdrawn with the
understanding that the binding nature
of former tariff caucuses applied to the
entire consideration of the tariff bill

Cnitfum Rather Heatea.
While Senator Simmons pxpe«sts to

finish the bill ^tomorrow, the desire, o:
republican, and democratic senators -to
•discuss the provisions of the confer-
ence report may delay final action

Todaj's caucus, which extended into
the evening, battled loud and Ions
over various provisions in the bill, ar-
ranged by the conference committee
Chief among these were the tax of $l 1(
a gallon on grape brandy used to for
tifj. sweet wines, against which Senar
tor Pomerene, o£ Ohio, voiced stienu-
ous protest rtie differential between
wire rope and wire incomplete^ cables
which, as flxed by the conference
aroused the opposition ot Senators
Reed of Missouri, and Hughes of New
Tersey> and the arrangement of the
paragraph including cast iron pipe.

Conference Report \dopteii.
Senators Reed and Fomeren" framed

a resolution directing that the confer-
ence report be sent back to the con-
ference committee with instructions to
alter these provisions But Senator
Simmons, In -charge of the bill, moved
as a substitute that the conference re
port be accepted His motion was car-
ried by a vote of 33 to 6 Senators
Reed, Pomerene Vardaman Holhs,
O'Gorman and Hughes voted against it

Senators who supported the Clarke
amendment taxing cotton futures ex-
pressed strong objection to the admin-
istration substitute and declares they
would prefer to allow the entire mat-
ter to go over for special legislation
rather than accept the Underwood pro-
vision This plan was finally adopted
•without a vote

Don't Hire June Bugs
"A June bug seems to be

the most totally deficient
creature mentally that in-
habits the earth," remarked
a learned man last night.
"The June bug has wings
and it flies. It sees a light,
flies full tilt against the
globe and rebounds to earth,
often being killed. Totally
deficient mentally."

But many men act like
June bugs. You find it true
in your business. You need
in your ranks if you hope to
fight the BATTLE of
BUSINESS with success,
FIGHTING MEN, who
earnestly work on a given
plan and stick to it until the
purpose is achieved. Men
like June bugs, working
blindly, -won't do for you.

Constitution readers are
THINKING MEN. Work-
ers read The Constitution
and they have AMBITION,
GRIT and ABILITY. If
you want good men adver-
tise in the columns that
good men read.

Telephone Main 5000 to-
day, ask for a want ad taker.
An expert will write your
ad.
fmfex to Want Ads Page 10, Co/uraD 3

THE ATLANTA CONSTET0TION

ISSI
FRIENDS NOW SEEK

MANJORMAYOR
Mayor J. G. Woodward, For-

rest Adair and Capt. Jas.
W. English Among Those
Mentioned for the Place.

ADAIR DENIES DESIRE
FOR POLITICAL HONORS

Beautiful Savannah Girl
Quits Manicurist's Table

To Lay Claim to Millions

Achocates of Present Charter
Would Like to Put Carlos
Mason in Race, But He
Says "No" to Proposals.

The defeat of lioeial policy* candi-
dates and ttie ejection of aldermen
and -councilmen who can t>e banked on.
to sit tight on Atlanta s lid" is not
regarded in political cirOss today as a
serious menace to the commission go\-
ernment movement whicji started afterj
the defeat of council's nondescript
chartei -.,

The commlaslon government mo\ e-
ment has advanced to the point of
selectin.gr possible candidates to head
the ticket as mayor Several days ago
a movement \v as started to create a
fund of ?5 000 to put the campaign oni
foot in January, 1914

Three candidates have been dis-
cussed

sor Mayor Should Have Place.
Friends and supporters of Mavor

James G Woodward take the position
that inasmuch as he has been most -vig-
orous In t"he fight for a change of gov-
ernment he Is entitled to a place at thi-
helm of the Commission admlnistiation

The mavoi has a permanent follow-
ing among Atlanta s \oters estimated
to be in the neighborhood of 3 500
classes — men who- are opposed to com-
mission government, but who would
be willing to Aote for a change of the
cits s organic laws if the mayor
says so

Fonest \dair real estate devel-
oper, has been mentioned in con-
ne^tion with heading the new conunis-'
sioi indVement While Mr Adalr has
not been approached, it is said that
his -friends have been 'feeling him
out, and have found him lukewarm to
the proposition

*My ambitions run higher than pol-
itics ' said Mr Adair after 3ie recov-
ered from the surprise when the rather
blunt question, MAre you going" ti> con-
sider a proposal to run; f°? may-or of
Atlanta asainet 'Uncle- Jim* 'Wood*
ward?" wafc »«t tto Mto

"I don t aspire to political honors 1
have other things to look After I feel
that I can sfcrve Atlanta better in my
capacity as a citizen. I prefer that
humble position

Captain Ensltoa Mentioned.
The other most likely candidate men-

tioned is Captain James W English,
president of the Fourth National bank
Captain EJngHsh is a warm charter
revision advocate His administration
views are in the direction of commis-
sion government It Is not likely, how-
ever tl at Captain English will consent
to run

With a formidable ai ray looming
against them opponents of any change
in the present status of the city gov-
ernment are looking* for a new leader,
It is reported Carlos Maeon chairman
of the policy commission, looks most
likel> among those considered Tihere
is a mdvement on foot now. and it has
been [for months, to put Mason in
greater power

His strength as a leadej- is greater
than that of Aldine Chambers Cham-
bers was twice defeated by Wtoodward
The most recent was the repudiation
of* the charter movement which he
headed Chambers has a strong fol-
lowing, and it Is not likely that they
will consent to his h^ing replaced by
Mason
Mardh
term expires His friends, also the
friends of Chambers, have been work-

Scantily Clad Women
Forced Into the Streets
By a Dangerous Fire.

An alarm given in shrieks by a
woman aged 50 last night at midnight
sent crowds of women frantic to the
streets clad onl> in, nightgowns and
bedsheets which, they flung across
their shoulders when la dangerous fire
broke out in the Frederick apartments
at 352 Whitehall street

Prompt work of the fire department
succeeded in^ confining the flames to
the second floor whei e the damage
done is estimated at more than $1 000
The flames broke out in a vacant apart-
ment^ on the second floor, and then
spread into the next, where thev were
discovered bj. Mis R E Murphy

Mrs Murphy broke into the hallway,
screaming an alarm Running from
door to door she aroused the occupants
of the man^" apai tments most of whom
were women and all of whom fled to
the street Only a few of the women
were able to gather wraps The rest
threw bed clothing about their sKould-
ers t

PANAMA BADLY SHAKEN
BY EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Colon, October J.—A severe earth-
quake occurred here at 11 20 o'clock
tonight The dfstur&atace -was of near-
ly A minute's duration Houses were
rocked, and tbe entire population was
aroused Thousands filled the streets
and remained there in (ear of the col-
lapse el tfwir house* ^ i • •*• » ^,

The police chairman retires in
by reason of the fact that his

ing to land him in a strong position
SooKht Place for Waaon.

They attempted to perpetuate Mason
In his position by consolidating the
police and fire boards, and when this

i was defeated the next most feas-
ible move decided on was to change
the status of the police board so that
members can be made eligible after
having served two terms City \t-
torne> Mas son rules that the last char-
ter amendment ordinance gives coun-
cil discretionary powers in the mattei
of extending the terms o* police board
•members

Interesting It is to note that Mason
desires an obscure place in the politi-
cal destin} of Aitlanta

He, made the announcement Wednes-
day that he had disposed of his furni-
ture business on Mitchell street and
will become a leal estaite operator Ma-
Bon is about to enter a partnership,
and it is said that -Us partner has
serious crtxfcfcctlons to his talcing an
aafcive pstrt ^m (politics Mason wants
to retire from politics His new ven- j""'
tu-re and the report that he is shortly nesda5
•to statrt on a -trip to Europe is re-
garded with significance

At the same time it Is significant

MISS MABEL- ENGLISH,
Pretty manicure girl who will claim large estate abroad

Savannah, Ga October 1 —(Special,)
"\liss Mabel English, a Savannah mani-
cur.st. Is going to quit polishing finger
nails and become a millionairess

She will sail in a few da>s for Lon
don to claim a fortune that is reputed
to lun into the millions r^r more
than a year Miss EngllBh and Jier rela-
tives ia Georgia att'if-^Jo'ttJda, ^e^r^/Bt^
nent BlitcU family, iavi, been in, com
munfcation with uapresentatives tn

about an- old estate that-
supposed to be waiting for tne Ameri-
can heirs to claim it

The negotiations have been conducted
through Elisha BJitoh, of Cairo, Ga,
and otner relatU es, Including the mem-
bers of the family in Jacksonville, Fla
and others in Savannah Counsel have
been retained in London to make a
careful Investigation of the claims so
that no time or unnecessary mon&y
need be wasted in rainbow chasing1

Estate Worth «3,OOO,OOO.
which Is said to consist

malnlv of real estate In the heart of
London and some valuable securities
is estimated to be worth, approximately
$3,000,000 The members of the family
nave learned this from autnorftatii e
sources, and are convinced that there
is something worth while to fl&ht for
The correspondence they have had with
reputa-bte English lawyers has COP-
vinced them that there is nothing chi-
merical or visionary about the for-
tune It Is theie, and Is waiting to be
claimed by the rightful heirs And. the
relatives of Miss English claim to na-ve
inui spilt able proof that she is the law-
ful heir

A relative died about two vears ago
and left the propertj The~e was no
will, and "the annthorities s'nce the
death have been searching for the
heirs When word first came to Miss
English about a vear ago that she
might be the heir to a $3,000 000 estate
she laughed at the idea But mem-
bers of her family, who quietly investi-

some basis for it and then Miss English
became interested

Miss English is related to rthe Rev
W M Blltch pastor of the 'Epworth
Methodist church of Savannah, and tc
other families in Savannah The re
port ttuat the London ^fortune is n
dream, but a genuine affair, has excite.
a great deal of interest ̂ mong xoem
i**r*of the family, whieft

lienv#B SfjunlcHztMit Table.
Miss KngUsh-has been Uvinp ljt>Sa

\annan a number of years After-
parents died she too manicuring a
a means of livelihood, and is alwuy
to be found at her desk in the barbe
shop in the National BanK building Sh
is all excited over her Londor trip an
the fact that she stands a good cbanc
of becoming an heiress

Up to recently J was inclined to pa;
little attention to the idea,' she said
f;ew da>s ago "There are so many o
thp=e fakes being perpetrated Ku
some of my uncles have made inquirie
that have shown more than a colo
truth to the proposition Thats wh
we ha/ve employed lawjers 1x4 Ixmdo
and have had the famll> record ove
here worked up The family has talke
the matter over, and It has been de
cided that I must go to London an
carrj, nfv credentials if I succeed
establishing m> claim to the property
all well and good, If not, I will a
sorry, of course But I will have a fin
trip, anyway You can depend on it, i
the estate Belongs to me I am going t
get It From what I have been able t
learn it is mine, and I Intend to flgh
for it"

Miss English has lesigned her job a
mamowist and slie doesn t expect t
nave to ever do manicuring a^
However, her employers are somewha
skeptical about her fortune, and hav
told her that her place in the barber
shop will be waltinc: for her if sh
comes back without her fortune

Miss English.
woman with

Is a handsome j ounj
mass of lovely brow:

gated the report, found out there was hair and very expressive brown eyes

friends State Carlos Mason
Will Not Accept Reelection

Police Board Chairman Sells
Out His Furniture Business
and Plans a Long Vacation
in Europe.

that Aldine Chambers has emphatically
denied that he Is aspiring *or a placo
on the police board, or any ether board
Chambers recently moved Ircfjn the
ninth to the sl^thr ward Pi^at reports
were "that he would succeed Andy
King1 commissioner from thfe

Will Kot Oppo«e

was

"I have n-o idea of opposing Com-
missioner King,' h* said "I am for
him'

How about the sixth0 * he
asked

• I have no desire to get «B the po-
lice board even though the chance was
oflfered me." he replied with equal
force

Whether or not Mason decides to
return to thg police board, and. regard-
less of whether Chamber^ accept a a
place on the board, from the alxtb ward,
three things have been decided on

Council will xepeal the ordinance
which makes the terms <yf the. commis-
sioners two years, #nd fn its place.
-will adopt an ordinance making^ the

Continued on Page Five.

Carlos H Mason, chairman of th**
police board T>vei whose re election
the city dads are at present het up, '
sold oat his furniture business Wed-

Mr Mason stated that while
h<» was ictiring from tbe actl>e bus1-
ness \\ irld tcmpoiarily he would later
continue his leal estate operations in
this clt.» In the meantime — about six
months — Mi Mason will travel in Eu
rope, doing the continent and renting
from ,i s Ions and strenuous builness
career in this cit>

"I've woiked hald all m> life,' said
.Mr Mason vesterda^v, 'and I feel that
I've made enough1 to take a rest* I
am sotns to take a trip abroad soms
time Jn the-nexfr stl months, then 1
am comtae back her* and resume nn
-eal estate activities"

3&r Mason wou}d not discuss the
matter ot his ro-elcc'ion to the chair-
manship of the police board, but
friends very close to Mr Mason de-
clared "Wednesday that he "would not
•accept 3 re-election to the position on
any terms"

Mr Mason denied that he would re-
turn to Atlanta from his trip abroad
as an avowed candidate for the mayor-
all ty.

"Friends of mine hare been, alter,
me -without number t6 run: Forreft
Adair has been after me, and I have
been after him I »ro not going to run
tor the position That's Una! " *

An ordinance repealing tii« -time

C\ROCX>S MASON

limit for members of the police boar
will lie introduced at the meeting- o
council next week The ordinance
lathered by Alderman Nutting1, woul
make Mr Mason eligible to -succee
hlmaelf for a third term It ijs kirotr
that"rT&r Mason B ^friends in councl
have been urging Jum incessantly t
stand, for re-election

"Tfte ordinance will be*pasaedV' s»l
MTr Nutting .Wednesday "It will >rob
ably be vetoed bv Mayor Y
but I feel conSdent that; w*
It eV«rW»« ' - • " *"--

115 REASONS
WHY FRANK
GET
Hearing Is Set Before

Roan Next Saturday^ Bi
It Is Believed the
Will Ask Postponement.^

TWO JURORS ATTACKED^
IN RETRIAL PETITIt

Senslee and Johennmg
clared Prejudiced—
to Alleged Illegal EvidengjJ
and to Demonstrations*

<*-

Chaiging that two member*
ur>, Henslee and Jonennlns
'iased and piejudfced against t
endant, that Judge t, S Roan adn
ed illegal evidence, prejudicial to

defendant and that the popolar
ilause from time to time, in ana
ide of the courthouse influene*a
ury and -nade it impossible
o glv e him a fail trial, attorneys

Leo M B^rank. convicted of the
f Mary I'hasan, have J>r«»ar
:nelr amended motion for a ne1p
The hearing is set for Saturday
ng, and if heard at that time.

Roan will ̂ nrobably preside.
At Attorney Rosser s ofnce W

clay afternoon, it was stated that
ntentio-*!* had been to serve tb.«

tion upon Solicitor General Hijffl]
Dorsey at noon Wednesday, -but
the motion had not been firiiahvo"
time It was stated that jthe
would be perfected Wednesday
f possible At a late hour

day night the solicitor declared h*
not been served with the motion

expected that service will be
todav

Attorney Leor/aid Haas, who,
Vttornevs Ueuben R. Arnold, X*

Rosser and Herbert Haas, repr
the prisoner sentenced to "hang on
tober 10, will on today serve th»
licitor with a stenographic cbj>y of '
entire proceedings of the trial, loci

„• the testimony of the bundr« *
witnesses in the trial, wJ»l«h
nearly a month

Formal Blotlon Some Tiate"
The formal motion for a new

for Frank was filed on the ^lay
iie w as sentenced That was 4it
ton form, and the amended
which carries the detailed and
largi d reasons, was the one with ?
the solicitor will be served today :
at his home.

There are US instances «iteft
sons for which, the prisoner shout
tried as^hv The main ones
the charge against the two 4uror«
tn alleged illegal rulings of I
Roan In the motion. Juror Senate*
is referred to as ' J A. HeuElee,"
at the time of the trial his nam»
given as '\ H. Hensree." This I*
garded as a stencgraphlc error
Johenmngr, the other juror attacked,
also charged with preformed oplnlo
regarding the guilt ot the man
trial

The motion states that affidavit*
prove the prejudice of the two ju
attacked will be furnished. Affida
from two Blakely, Ga^ men 1
on file, but in these the two men
nled that Henslee had ever ex»r
to them partiality It is unfl
that the defense has ottter affldav
by which it hopes to show partiality

Admission of testimony In regard
Frank a alleged lasciviousness. Iris a
leged immoral (relation* on previw
occasions with various women ana t
testimony of Jim Conley in regard Jo
watching for Frank un prevnoua oc-
casions while he 13 alleged to nav«
had > oung women in his office* an*
also objected to i «f

"Erred In Denylnc Ml«(rlal." "'if
The motion also declaires that Juddb

K«m erred each time that Tie refused
to declare a mistrial when urged ^k
do so by the defense, ami ajso dedap^l
that he erred in not rebuMn* SoUclfegt
Dorsey and Attornev Frank* A. HodpA1

for various parts of their aguments, ~
wUlch the defense asked should 3>e
stricken out and for woicn the defense
claimed thej should be rebuked. »

The amended motion cover* ITS
closelv written typewritten pag«* andf
goes into detail on the v«mJu» jxnnts
It is not regarded as pp3«lfele that the
solicitor can be ready5 to answer it by
Saturdav morning a* 10 o'clock when,
the hearing is to be taken ap. Thstt
he will ask for a postponement of sev-
eral days or a week, is believed to ^«r
certain • ->

Various other objections In addition
to taie main ones cited above are also

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

enerally tmtr TBnr»il»y
and Friday; llgbt varlaWt winds.

Local Report.
I^owest temperature . . . . <3
Highest temperatui e .... 7*
Mean tempeiatu"e ..... 7X
Normal temperatuTe 6&
Rainfall in past 24 houre in 0 01
Deficiency since 1st of month in 0 OS
Deficiency since Januar> 1, In 3.63

Report* From \ arloua Stati
~ "

ftUt* ot
WEATHER

Atlanta clear
Birmingham, -cle-ar
Boston cl d^
Brow ns\ IU, cl d\
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Charleston <;lear .
Denver, clear
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Hattera*, T>.
Jacksonville, ^letw
Kansas City, p cl'j
Louisville, clear
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Miami, clear - -
Mobile cl'dy „
Montgomery, p cr>
Nev, Orleans, t>» c

,Oklahoma,
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h. clear -
C»ty, «le-aJr

St, Ix>ui8, oleai1trevepont rain
n Antonio rain

T»jnp«L< clear
T«ledo» clear

on. cl d\
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Jn the motion. A condensed
at*Cem<>nt of th» objection* made i» a«
ftwJow*;

•Tii* allowing ot Newt Lee to testsf'y
that DttfeetSve John Black talked to
L*« fo»8«r M tfcfc *torUon Ijonse- tbeit
did Defendant Fran*.

"OTiat tie court allowed lea to
show that Frank -talked to him a
•borter time than h.a (Frank) did to
Attorney Arnold.

rcn»t the court, allowed Detective
Starnea to testify that Lee, on the
mornms of hi* arrest, was quiet, and
not unnerved, aoa that the solicitor
Was'-liter allowed-to draw conclusions
abo^t prank's alleged nervous condi-
tion v{Ken approached by officers.

Mur Knar* Alleged,
"That the court allowed Detective

"Blames to swear that 5*rank was
•guarded' In W» conversation with the
ofncerij. *

"That tile eourt admitted the solic-
itor's diagram ot the National Pencil

"factory in whicft the solicitor had
drawn dotted lines shpwine his theory
ot where the girl was Wiled, and how
the bods' was disposed of.
' "That the court permitted Detective
Black to testify that in a conversation
several months before with, him Frank
showed no nervousness.

"That the court permitted It to be
shown that Frank employed Attorness
JSosaer and Haas about 8 o'clock on
Monday morning after the murder.

I . "That the court refused to allow
Petectlve Black to tell on cross-
examination that Lee bad said that
"the bloody shirt found in his home
was bis own property.

"That the court allowed "Witness N.
V. r>arley to testify that on tire morn-
ing of his arrest Lee was composed.

"That the court refused to rule out
the testimony made by Conley as to
previous alleged watching for Frank,
and also in regard to Frank's alleged
acts in having young women in his
office. .

MrrtlnK Wa» Blocked.
- "That the court admitted evidence in
regard to Conle>'s being taken to the
jail to see Frank, and failing to see
him, despite his own wish and that of
the officers."

It is cited that the inference was
drawn by the solicitor that Frank had
refused to confront his black accuser,
•and Mr. Dorsey, In his argument, as-

^ , i

CASH GRO. CO.
No, 1O

Snowdrift

98c
25 Ibs. 6ran-
•lated Sufar
Guaranteed Country Ei,
Rex Su*ar-Cnred 1'icnlc 'Hams.
Fancy TH. Y. State Cheew, Ib.
7 Ibs. Pure Grain Coffee
Luzinnne Coffee, Ib
13c can Salmon, toll can
15« can Condensed Milk
24 Ibft. Host Guaranteed Flour.
JOc Georfft* Cone Syrup . - -
Concord Grapes, large basket
S5c Wrtson Salad Oil
lOe Velva Syrup, can

19

_

V2 C
\t
72 C

-g f\
M. Cf C

"SI
SPECIAL HONEY SAVERS FOR

i THlTHSftAY
NO.llO KAM. SNOW OO1/ n
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B-AJTCY wttiTE i r> i / _
BACOX. I.B I. <B V2 C

oo^™" 23V2C
. Georgia Yam \ £k -,'

Potato.-., pk 1 SI C
Gallon Can Meet Velva n r\'
Syrui. O&f C
MlMourl Brand Break-* fy-t /
taut Bacon, II>. . . . J. 4t /9
Cornfield llmn<l, '
Picnic Kama, Ib. . .
Finest »ea Gravy
Ham**, Ib.
24-Ib. Sack Mountain
Rose Klour , _ _
ISe Size Pie Peaches, *9 J/ _
eaa a 72 **
fancy Pink Jlent (unto- *•> -i /
loupe*, eat-li . . . . 4 7Z C
Fancy Pink Meat Canto- "**
lonuc^F czafe of IS .
Lar&e Juicy liemons,
dozen . •:
Fancy KrejiU ToKay
Grapec, Ib.
Be«t Concord Grapes,
basket
Cape Coil Cranberries,
quart
I<*nll Cream CHeese,
pound
Meadow Gold JPure 1,4,1/ —.
Creamery Butter, Ib. «JTP /Z C
li'nll I>lne ot Frestt Fmtt, Veffe-

tables. Produce and Dressed
l Poultry.

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
AVbolesale and Retail.

J i:;-Jir. AVh.tehull St. . .
Branch Store 1O4 Decator . St.

f /2
f\ «
£70 C;

_
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"g f\—. ,
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.
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««rted, "it waa the first time in the
bfstory of tft« whlte> race that a white
man, charged with crime, refused to
0ee bis accuser,, and particularly when
that accuser was a member of fhe
lower race,"
. "That the court allowed Mrs, Ar-
thur White, wife and relative of the
Irrank's employees, to tell that she had
reported, iw»t to the police, but to th*
pencil factory people, that she had
seen a negro lurHlnft in the factory on
the day of the murder,

"That the court allowed Sheriff C,
W. Man^um to tell of Frank's refas-
mg to 4^c>nfroi>t Conley when the de-
tectives and policemen Drought the ne-
Kro to the Jail to put them face to
face.

"That the court allowed Dr. 'H. F.
Harris to testify In regard to experi-
ments made with cabbages on patients
and also that medical men must draw
conclusions not fro'm an isolated case,
but from the general result of their
scientific knowledge,

Dr. Uarrto' T««4fmour.
"That the court allowed E>r. Harri?

to ^testify that from a microscopic ex-
amination of the sirl's stomach that
he could tell she had eaten the cab-
bage and bread within three-quarters
of an hour before she died.

"That the court allowed C. B. Dai-
ton to testify that he had visited the
pencil factory and had seen Frank
drinking with women in his office.

"That the court allowed Detective
Bass Hosser to testify that he had
frequently interviewed Mrs Arthur
White, and that not -until «everal
weeks after she told the pencil fac-
tory people did she tell him that sr.e
had seen a negro lurking around the
factorv on the day of the murder.

"That when the court declined to
rule out part of Conley's testimony re-
lating to Frank's alleged lascivloue-
nesE that there was loud and persist-1

ent hand-clapping1 and other applause
In the courtroom, and that the Jury In
the anteroom must have heard this
applause, and the -court refused to
grant a mistrial.

"That th$ court did not clear the
courtroom of ths- crowd, which, con-
tained those filled with passion and
prejudice against Frank, and whose
very presence was a menace to tne
Jury."

Reference is here made to "the jeer-
ins1 laug-h of part of the crowd when
Attorney Arnold commented on part
of the solicitor's remarks" and to tne
fact that Judg-e Roan did threaten to
clear the courtrooifi. Other refer-
ences to applause a-t various times in
the courtroom is als*> made.

Cabbaffe Objected To.
'That the court allowed the introduc-

tion of certain battles containing: cook-
ed ca.bbage which were said to have
been prepared in a similar way t°
those eaten by the murdered g-irl and
which were said to have remained In
the stomach of certain parties for
thirty to flfty mimttea before being
pumped out.

"That the court allowed Plnkerton
Detective Harry Scott to testify that
he got no information from any of-
ficials of the National Pencil company
that Conley could write, at the time
ttte negro was denying this.

"That ttoe court allowed Solicitor
Dorsey to comment on Herbert Schiff,
a witness for the defense, in a way
that reflected on his Integrity.

"That the court allowed Miss Hall,
a stenographer, td testify that on Che
morning of the murder Frank told her
over the telephone that he wanted her
to help him, and that he had so mu-ch
work, to do that it -would take miro
until G o'clock,

"That Uhe court allowed Solicitor
IMrsey to examine Frank Chambers, a
iS-year-old witneasj, in sJCh^a way as
to Insinuate that Frank had conrmat-
ted aota of perversion with him.

"That the court ruJed out tne testi-
mcnv of Hrs. Flreenran in which she
told that 'Lemmie Qulnn a 'factory
employee, had com* to the f&etaurant
where she was eating aA 11 45 o'clock
that Saturday and told her taiait he had
just l^ft Frank.

Would BrlQff "Witnesses.
"That the court allowed Solicitor

Dorsey to declare to the Jury that he
was riot 'ft>ur-flushingr,* but that he was
going to bring witnesses to show
EM-ank bad committed im-moi al acts
with giirls. ,

"That the court allowed SIg Montag
to testify that the pencil factory had
em-ployed th.e pinker-tons, but had not
yet paid them. ,

"That the court allowed Car Inspec-
tor Leaclr to testify that he. had known
at Ina-tances where mc-tormen and con-
diuctors brought their cars to the cen-
ter of town several minutes ahead of
time.

"That during the dweet examination
of V, H. Krlegshaber, witness rfor the
defense, there wa-s sufficient laughter
among the 3pecta»t0irs to interfere with
the examination and this was not
stopped and corrected,

"That the court allowed the solicl-
tcVs frequent reference-s to Firank's
attitude toward women, which J» not
o-ne of \the cha-ra<jter traits involved in
a plea of murder, even wTien the de-
fendant has put his ch-araoter at issue

Examination of Ptnkerfonn.
"That the court allowed the solici-

tor to examine I*inKerton Detectives
WJi.it field and Me Worth in a manner
indicating that the all-e&ed failure of
the Pinkertons to report th-e finding of
a bloody club to the police was detri-
mental to Frank, that the count did not
Instruct the jury that these detectives
were employed by the National Pencil
company and not by Frank- and that
the defendant was mat bound by wiiat
they did.

"That the court permitted Irene
Jackson to testify to an alleged visit
of Frank's to the dressing room of his
female employees- while the said em-
ployees were in the room.

"That the court allowed Harllee
Branch to tell of accompanying de-
tectives and Conley when the negro

This Young Man's

English Model

$20.00
Smartly suitable for young
men—the suit that satisfies
every requirement—that is
modest in its price, is offered
for your approval.

]t's a Benjamin suit, of
course. It is shown here in
blue arid a smart ]pt of hand-
some mixtures.

Tt is English, as shown in
the picture.

Twenty
Dollars

Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall Si.
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They Sang Robin Hood, Roles
In Atlanta Twenty Years Ago

' Piedras Negras, Mexico, October 1,—
The city of Piedras Negras will not be
destroyed, and every protection will be
afforded property owned by Americans
and other foreigners during anticipate
ed hostilities between ,the constitu-
tionalists and federal armies. This as-
surance was given American military
authorities late this afernoon by a
representative of General Jesus Car-
ranza, constitutionalist commander,
following vigorous protests made by
the state department through. United
States Consul JBlocker.

It had been reported that, with the
evacuation of the city by the consti-
tutionalists, plans had been "made to
dynamite the town to prevent anything
of value falling into the hands of the
federals JTL case their advance was not
checked by the momentarily expected

CJIYMD
BY UNITED SHIES

Vigorous Protests Prevent De-
struction of Piedras Negras
by Rebels — Hundreds of
Refugees Crossing Border.

the international bridge strong guarda department prohibit* the
were maintained. allot* from bringing their wi

Hallway B*fda*e» Burned, I this country from P!«dra> K*i
i iVAmfi ! *«^.V^^t.v^*r«l «mwi Kagle Pass when the federals hi

tJSflRJ^»a£Sidttf!3»."ffi* I^,™*« "* NOS<Ue*' NaC° """burned between this place and Pey- tmoras-
otee. where the constitutionalist army
iM gathered for He last stand before
the victorious federals in their march
to the border, it l& now impossible to
reach Piedras Negrae from the,south
by rail, and it Is believed this measure
waa taken to prevent further retreat
by the rebel arniy.

Tonight hundreds of wagons

WATER HAS BEEX fJSft
INTO

, Panama, October 1.. — Water
were into the Culebra cut Erom G-atu

lot

still lined up before the international through four 24-lach pipes under the
bridge, awaiting* an opportunity -to Oamboa dike at 9 o'clock this raorain*.
cross 'to "the American side. Women At the present rate of How tne cut
ami children alept inside, while the men between the Cucaraclva slide and "the
kept watch outside, guarding their Gamboa dike a distance of a-bout five
'—•-•" — —- such of their personal miles, will be filled to a depth of 16

- able to feet by October 10. the date set for
e destruction of the Gamboa dike. •
Since the suspension of steam Eho-vel
----- -• - racfaa slide ha*«x-

•oss the cut to the
,_.: when tiie water

„ probable lake leTel
of 6B feet on October 1C, it cannot paaff
this barrier. It is now propose^ to

.and*
eac-

rtlon

as the city.

engagement south of here.
In the communication to Consul'

Blocker and the military authorities,
General Carranaa expressed the hope
that nothing would occur to warrant
the American soldiers crossing the in-
ternational line. It was Intimated that
it might become necessary to destroy
some of the buildings owned by known
federal adherents, but that forefgn-
owned property would receive fair
treatment.

Martial l<aw In Korce*
Following this assurance, remaining

residents of Piedrae Negras, with the
assistance of the American authorities,
organized a neutral government and.
martial law ia now practically In force,
Fifty men were employed to guard
property on reports that organized
bands had begun to sack abandoned
residences and business places. Looters
will be summarily shot.

The protests of the state department
were presented by Consul Blocker and
Major Chid well, ot the Fourteenth
United States infantry, in command of
the troops at Eagle Pass. At the con-
clusion of their conference wtth the
constitutionalist authorities the Ameri-
cans were greeted with cries of "Juge
de uvas" (grape juice).

On the American side tonight sol-
dlers patrolled the entire river front
to prevent federal sympathizers cross-
ing the border to begin a filibustering
expedition. Fear of such a contin-
gency after the army left Fiedras N«-
gras was expressed today by the con-
stitutionalist chiefs. At both ends of

1 'forces. Fuil £dvlces have been re-
ceived rfrom General Bliss and Consul
Bloxjker concern-ing the critical situa-

. _ . _ „__ - _ „__ .
ever, wa* found amonicj the wounded
constitutlonal'is'ts, who were trans-
ferred tot ISagrle Pass this -afternoon.

NO AMERICAN TROOPS
TO CROSS THE BORDER

Washing-Urn, October 1.—Orders that
no American troops be seat Into Mexi-
can terrJ/tory at Pie&raa JNegras with-
out specific itiBtruotion-s from. Wash-
tn&t&n. weat from the war department
today to Brigadier General Bliss, com-
manding the United Sta-tes border

tSon exisiting at Piedras Negras as a
result of Ha jwaoUcal e\ acuation by
*h* constitutionalists before the ad-
vancing federals, but the Washington
administration is confident there will
b« n& developments tv make nece&sary
a -departure from its settled policy of

n-later vent Ion.
As the result of several arrange-

menbs between Colonel Blocker, Major
Cafldwell, commanding the American
troops at Eagle Pass. Texas, an-d the
constitutionalist officers at Fiedras
Negras it was anranged that th-e con-
stitutionalists w-c-uld not attempt to
destroy either of the two International
bridges there. Thia had beerTaemahd-
e<2 on the ground that the bridges were
necessary to insure the safety 01!
American and other foreign residents
In Piedras Nepras.

The instructions to General Bliss
would not operate to prevent Ameri-
can troops fiom returning any fire
that may be directed upon them from
the Mexican side, such as might be in-
cident to the use of force to defend
the bridges and keep them open

Several days ago General Bliss waa
authorized at his own request to take
care of any Mexican wounded of either
side that might come across the river.
This authorization, It waa said at the
state department, was quite sufficient
to warrant the general in taking un-
der his own care the six carloads of
wounded constitutionalists reported to
have been sent across the Bio Grande
this afternoon by the fleeing rebels,

Regarding the disposition of the
large number of fugitives who are try-

IF BACK HURTS, USE
SALTSJpDje

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel-
Like Lead or Bladder i ^

Bothers. ^ i

Mrs. Frank Pearson, prominent
Atlanta singer, as she appeared in
the role of Annabel, and Mr. Pear-
son as WH1 Scarlet in the first pro-
duction of "Robin Hood" in Atlanta
at the Grand in 1892. So well
pleased were Mr. and Mrs« Pearson
with Atlanta and with the people
they met here that at the close of
their season they decided to leave
the stage and make their home in
the Gate City. The revival of the
de Koven company, which has
been a great success in the east,
will be heard at the Atlanta theater
on Friday and Saturday.

went through at the factory with
what waa alleged to be a pantomime
of the actions of himself and Frank
In disposing of the dead girl's body.

"That the court allowed the Intro-
duction of certain parts of the minutes
of the state board of health which
were not pertinent to tne Issue at
trial.

Said WagM Were
"That the court allowed E H.

Pickett to testify of certain admis-
sionB he ia alleged to have secured
from Mlnola McKnJght, in which she
said her wages had been raised by the
Sellg family.

"That the court allowed Misses
Maggie Griffith. Myrtis Cato, Mai le
Carst, Nellie Petty. May Davis and
Estelle Winkle and Meadames C D. .
Doiaagan, H. K- Johnson and E Wal-
lace to testify that they wore ac-
quainted with the general character of
Frank In regard to women previous to
April 26, 1913.

"That the court allowed L T Ken- '
•ick, a former employee of the pen-

cil factory, to testify regarding the
reliability of the factory clock

"That the court refused to grant a
mistrial after the solicitor's argument
and before the judge's charge to the
iury, when the defense asked it on
the grounds of the popular demonstra-
tion on the streets over Solicitor Dor-
sey.

"That the court allownd Attorney
Hooper, for the state, to argue to the
Jury that the failure of the defense to
cross-examine certain female wit-
nesses was strong evidence of the
fact that if the defense had cross-
examined them they would Ua\ e re-
lated Instances of Frank's alleged mis-
conduct with women."

Jurorx Arc Attacked.
The same objections are made to

parts ol the solicitor's arguments to
the jury.

"That Juror Henslee was not a fair
and impartial Juror, and was preju-
diced against the defendant when he
was elected as a juror, and had previ-
ously formed and fixed an opinion as
to the eruilt of the defendant and waa
biased in favor of the state when
chosen "

Practically ' the same charges are
made against Juror Johennlng, and
the motion declares •» that affidavits
proving thts will b6 furnished to the
court.

"That the court refused to include
in the charge to the jury a number of
points Insisted upon by the defense,
and particularly in not leaving it to
the Jury to aay whether or not Con-
ley -was an accomplice, and instruct-
ing th« Jury th-at If they found that
Conley waa an accomplice that It would
be necessary to have the teatlmony of
some other partv oesldea Conley to
show Frank's guilt"

The motion contains long extracts
from various portions of the testi-
mony referred t", and cites quotations
from legal deepens in regard to the
points at issue It also gives extracts
from the sollcfto^'K speech, and <*ort -
tends Uiat Vii IOUK remarks of his
when Interrupted by Attorney Arnold
were illegal and improper.

Facts and Fanciers.
(From TS& PhUadelahta Ledger.)

A younp doctor gives m« divine, aa old
doctor ftdvlqe.

HE USED TOBACCO TAG
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

Houston, Texas, October 1 —William
Dammeyer, said to be a ousiness man
of Indianapolis, Jnd, severed the art-
eries In his wrists with a tin tobacco
tag1 and bled to death while under de-
tention here early today. «TJae man was
dead when attendants at the city prison
went to the detention room to rouse
him this morning*

A coroner's jury found that the
wounds were self-inflicted.* Dammeyer
was taken' from a hotel yesterday be*
cause of his strange actions.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 1.—Wil-
liam M. Dftmmeyer, who killed himself
in Houston today, was a well-to-do
business man ot Indianapolis. He went
to Houston two weelcfe ago in hopes
of 'benefiting his health.

Relatives here tonight said they had
not heard from him since his depart-
ure, and were unable to explain the
illness which led to his detention.

JOHN D.'S PERSONALTY
ASSESSED AT $5.000,000

New York, October 1 —John t>. Rock-
efeller o\v ns. more personal property
ttfan any other man in New York citjr,
accord ing to the personal tax aasesa-
rnfents for 191S, made public today. Mi*
itockefeller's personal property is as-
sessed at $5,000,000. Other personal
property assessments were. John I*
Rockefeller. Jr., $J&5,000- Wmian*
Hockei'eUcr, $300.000; Thomas F. Ryan
JUQO.QOO; Mrs. ttussell Sage, *4S6,00»
Herbert L*. Satterlees, ^500.000; Jacob
H. ScMff, $400,000; James Spejer, J200,-
900; Herman Sielcken, $500,090,

FIVE PERSONS CREMATED
IN A KENTUCKY FIRE

Most folks forg-et that the
like Lhe bowels, get sjiuigg'sit and
clogged and need a flushing1 'Occasion-
ally, elbe we have backache ana dull
miser\ m the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torosti
uv er, acid stotnaioh, sleeplesaafcss and.
an sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
acti\e and clean, and the moment you
feel an aciie or pain in ihe kidney
egion, get about four ouncce of -J&fl

^alts from any ^ood^drus store t%«re,
:ake a tablespoonful "n a slasa of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days
and jo-ur kidneys will then act; fine.
This famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juic". combined.
v ith lithia, a.nd ii» harmless to flus-h
clogged kidneys and stimulate thtin

normal <ictivity. It alsu neutralizes
acids in the urine so It no longer

.rritates, thus ending* bladder -disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;

makes a delightful efCervesc^nt lithla-
water drink -ft hich everybody should
take now and then to keep taeir kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-

ItJLtions
A well-known local druggist says lie
lls lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve m overcoming: kidney trofUb-1*
mile it Is only trouble.

ugitiv
ridge

-
ins to cross the bridges at Eagle Pass,
Jt waa aald at the war department
that as many of them who bea?- arms
undoubtedly are soldiers they would be
"detained" by the American military of-
ficers, while the immigration inspec-
tors and customs officers will deal
with civilian refugees.

Department officials fiay th* situa-
tion at Piedras Negras, while interest-
Ing, is by no means serious, nod does
it threaten to involve hos tils ties be-
tween Americans and Mexicans at that
point.

Expert army opinion here is that
while the federals have been incredi-
bly slow in developing this attack on
the rebels Sn Coahuila they probably
have succeeded completely in their
campaign and as a result except for a
small force of constitutionalists at
Matamoras, opposite Brownsville, Tex-
as, the rebels have^ lost possession of
the entire border of Mexico west of
Sonora, in which state General Carran-
za has made his temporary headquar-
ters.

STRONG PROTEST MADE
FOR MEXICAN REBELS

Washington. October 1. — Senator Mor-
ris Sheppard, of Texas, took up with
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin today a complaint received from
H. JL. Beach, publisher of The San An-
tonio Light, that the government was
discriminating against the Mexican con-
stittitionallat? in favor of the federals
in decisions relating to the neutrality
proclamation.

Senator Sheppard said that it might
call the president's attention to Mr
Beach's message The latter says
Huertlstaa are buying horses, ^saddles
and forage at San Antonio, and that
Assistant Secretary Hamlin has ruled
these purchases not In violation of neu-
trality proclamation as not manufac-
tuied for military purposes.

On the other hand Mr. Beach's mes-
sage declares that Colonel Ortego, of
the constitutionalists, Jmh been prevent-
ed f i om exaortiatf lard. Hour ana sugar
for constitutionalist troops ahd that
merchants at Eagle Pass and Laredo
have been arrested tor buying overalls
on a treasury ruling that they were foi
military purposes.

The message also asks why the war

New Haven, Ky, Octobev 1.—Five
persons perished in flames that swept
through the business section ot New
Haven early today. The victims were
the wife, three children and sister
of James Dovers, who were trapped
by the fire In Dovers' hotel.

The loss of several buildings de-
stroyed amounted to about $66,000,

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Your Hair Gets
Soft, Fluffy and Lt&curiant

at Once.

If you care-for heavy hair, that glis-
tens wit2i beauty and is radiant witii
life; has an incomparable softness anc
IB fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every partl<f!eoJ
dandrulf; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair If you have dandruff.
This destructive scurl robs the hair of
its lustre, its strength and its very
life, and it not overcome It produces
a fervertshness and Itching of the
scalp; taie hair roots famish, loosen
and die; then the hair falls out fast

If yo-ur hair has been neglected anc
is thin, faded, dry, scraggv or too
oily, get a 26-cent 'bottle of Knowl-
ton's Danderlne at any drug store or
toilet counter; apply a little as direct-
ed and ten minutes after you will say

^thia was the best investment >ou ever
made.

"We sincerely believe, regardless o:
everything else advertised, that if yoi
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair anc
lots of it—no dandruff—no itching
scalp and no more falling hair—you
must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
eventually—why not now?

ATLANTA
MONTGOMERY

Account ' f -
Alabama State Exposition

September 29-October • 4,
Tla

THE WEST POIHJ ROUTE
TICKETS ON SALE: Septem-

ber 27 to October 4i IneliMlTe.
RETDR.V JLIXITt Ticket* SOOi
to return »ny time ul> to mUb-
nlKbt October t, 1*13.
TICKET OKPIC^lSi

Fourth NatloBBl »«ufc BW«.
Atlanta TermlMtl

APPLES APPLES
Fine Sprayed Fruit .Ji

Yates. Terry, ShockJey and. Ben
Davis, $1.50 per bushel.

Winceaps, Ark^Was Black and
Hersche! Cox, $2-*per bu$h_eL / ,.

F. O. B. Alto. Cash or check
with order. Applet are very-abort
thl« year. •***, t

BUY NOW SUV HOW

Cornwall & Brazey
Fruit Growers ;-—«

ALTO, GA, - , T

M ATI IXC K TODAY
Henry W. Savage Present*

LITTLE BOY BLUE
With Otis Hartan «nd 65 Other*,

£5c to S3. »*t. 3Sc to »1-5O.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
SIATIJSEE SATURDAY.

THE! Of. KOVK.-V OPERA CO. UT

ROBIN HOOD
with ENRICA: *^

\nd a Great Cant Dtid. Chonw <Mt
Grand Opera Sinister*. OaJr Ovm Or-
chestra.
Prtceo. 2Sc to 92. Se«

Monday Night, (Jctobtr Ifh
AL H. WILSON' '

In hi« new aong pby
A ROLLING STONE

Seat* On Sal* Today
250. SCO, 76o. S1.00, »1.«0

\AAMISKEY
For three genaotions we'v« be»n making old-tfthloned

Georgia Corn whl»k«y. We claim we know how to make
corn whlakey better than anybody in the world.

We get only 3 gallon* to th* bushel of grain. "Up-to-
date" dl»tiller« get 5 gallon* to th* buthel by "grafting the
ma»h." But my, what a difference — after tasting our
whiskey you wouldn't look, at the other. It'* made in the
only old-fa*hion*d tern wti1*k*y dlitlllery In the world.

Our* I* rich, mallow, old-time Georgia corn—made right
acroe* the river from Georgia, In Olfard, Ala.

. Send $3' for four full quart*, express prepaid. If it
i»n't »* Joed a* W* My we'll give you back. you,r »3-

' 4JU8T 'TBV" THAT GOOD STUFF, MISTER.

MOURE DISTILLINO CO.. ft. r. O, Mo. 2, Ofrard, Alp.

FIRST VAUDEVILLE
JOSEPH JEFFERSON £ COWDNY

PATTE-'S OLD SOL DIES FIDDbMS
MAY wirrH a COMPIMY

MERim.1. * OTTO VAN C SCHENCK
DALE C BOttE BOB & TIP

L-YRIG-THIS WEEK
MatlRMs Tun., Than. amlSit.
Th« Powtrfu! Drama of May

"SOLD FOR MONEY"
By C*c3 SpowMr

K HAY YOU SHOULD SEE

ALKAHEST
LYCEUM COURSE

SEASON TICKET SALE Att.
THIS WEKK AT CMU PUNO CO.

10-Ton Celebriti««»1O
S1.OO, »1.5» «id SZ.OO

FOR SEASON TOOT, AMOTTIM TV Ml

.i ^K

JEWS PA PER I INF^VSPAPERf
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IRE DEPUTY SHERIFF
HEREFORAIXA. HEADS
Atkinson and Lamb Wanted on

Charge of Not Paying
State License.

trmed with warrants from Ware
county and carrying a message trom
Sheriff David w. Pitman of Ware, to
• arrest them and wire me and I will
come for them," Deputy Sheriff J W
Chambers, on yesterday, sought H. M
Atkinson and E T Lanrb, receivers of
the Atlanta, Birminsnam and Atlantic
railroad, in their local offices

Both are out of town on a, business
trip, gaid Preston S \rkwrieht, to
whom the deputy told his mission He
told Deputy Chambers to come back
In the next day or so and he would
find his men

The warrants for which \Vaie coun-
t} officials wanted the two railroad
men jailed srew out of charges that
the road was operating a slot machine
in Ware county and not paving the
etate ^Icense on it The ' £.lot machine
is one into w^ich- a penny is injected

^1d__frQzn^-wrtnch thereupon falls a pa-
per drinking cup, guaranteed not to
contain over the legal maximum of
xerms and bugs and other outlawed
citizens of the microscopic "world

COL. LOWRY EXPECTS
ATLANTA DAY WILL

PROVE A BIG EVENT

FIND MANY TRUE BILLS.^

Murder, Kidnaping and Embez-
zling Among the Charges.

Big plans are being laid b\ Colonel
Robert J Lowry, chairman of the cham-
ber of commerce committee in charge
of the special tram to Knoxville for At-
lanta day at the National Conservation
exposition, which is October 7

Every day Colonel Lowry is receiving
iev, assurance from people who intend
to go *o Knox\ille for the big da-v an I
the Indications are that there wiU be
eucn an Atlanta delegation present as
Jb-noxville will not forget in m*iny a
year

\s has be^n announced the Louis-
•\ille and N>tsn\ Ille ailroad A% ill operate
a special train ta "KnoxiiHc for the da.5-

But one da> from business w^ll b
lost bv people who go to .Knoxville on
this train It will leave Atlanta at
midnight of October 6 and will an lie
In Atlanta again at 7 o clock on th<_
mormng of October 8 It will cairi
sleepers

Sleepers Trill be 011 the tracks at the
union station at 10 o clock on the nisi t
of the 6th, so that those who desire to
do so may retire without waiting untiL
irudnigl t the time of the special train s
departuie

Two i-.dictments charging murder U-
negroes one against J J Willis, a
white ma,n, charging assault with In-
tent to murder and an indictment of J
L Denton a local contractor, for kid-
naping two girls, and the indictment of
John M Goodwin ifor embezzling, con-
stituted the main work of the grand
jury on "\\ edne*iday

A n amber c-f other indictments for
various offenses including burglary
and robbery and assault and battery,
were found

Contractor Dentan was allowed bond
of 5200 following the finding of indict-
ments cliarg-ing that on September 22 he
lured t-wo IS year-old girls away 'from
home far a. tr'p to Birmingham The
S rli named are lulsite Llhott -daugh-
ter of H M iniio-tt and Eunice l>ease,
daugrhfter of JI \ Dease

Willis indicted for assault to mur-
der is charged with snooting 3 P
Gaddy a justice of the peace baiHff,
four times on Aug-ust 18 when Gadfly
w-fent to his store in College Park to
levy on \\ illis proper^

G-oc-Jwin the indictment state= em-
bezzled during- last March April and
May thf sum of $233 from his employ-
ers the Morns Fertilizer company

\lcv femitn and Ed Tnomas are the
negroes in-d cted for murder The> are
chained witn stabbing to deaith Mar-
tha Ruff in and Emma Thomas respec-
tivelv Ihe Ruff in woman was maid
to Mrs Date} Grace and appeared as
a witness In the famous Grace trial

ATLANTA GRAYS PLAN
LONG TRIP IN WI

Members of the AttafTta Grays, com-
panv K of the Fifth regiment of At-
lanta have laid extensive plans for a
trip this winter The company intends
taking in the Mardi Gras at either
New Orleans \Iobile or Pensacola 4.t
present the} ia\ e not decided upon
which cit> It "would be best to -visit
upon the gala occasion

The companj which fs headed by
Captain Charles A Stokes. has
made a number of trips like this It
•was one of the companies that went
two % ears a^o to the automobile races
in Savannah and has also \isited other
cities in full regimentals and adver
Using the National Guard of Georgia,
of which the \tlanta regiment is
part

The following committee on ar-
rangements has already been ap-
pointed Sergeant T P Slider Cor-
porals \ G Vmmg and L C Jo insOn
and C E Cox and C L Persons

NDER
TAKES OFFICE TODAY

Successor to Carter Tate Wil
Name W Paul Carpenter

as His Chief Cleric

SEEK TO END TAXATION
ON ENDOWED COLLEGES

HAIR CAME OUT

Scalp Covered w i t h Dandruff.
Scratching Caused Breaking Out.
So Irritated Could Not Rest. Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

Route No 3, Box 20A Broken Arrow,
OUIa — " My trouble began "with an itching
of the scalp of my head My scalp a& first
became covered with, flakes of dandruff
which caused me to. scratch and this caused
a breaking out here and there on the scalp
It became so irritated until I could not rest*
at night and my hair would come out in
bundle* and became short and rough

"Everything I used would cause it to
(row worse and it continued that way for
about three or four years. While reading
tte« paper I saw the advertisement of Cuti-
cora fioap and. Ointment and sent for a
•ample. It proved ao good that I decided
to get some more I used them as directed
and in two weeks I saw a good effect. !N ow
my hair is longer and looks better than. I
have ever known it to be. I give all the
credit ot my cure of scalp trouble to the
Cuticura Soap and" Ointment " (Signed)
Mrs Ella Sheffield. &ov 30, 1912

For pimples and blackheads the following
is a most effective and economical treatment
Centiyamearfcheaffected parts with Ctiticura
Ointment, on the end of the finger, but do not
rub Wash off the Cuticura Ointment in fl\ e
minutes with Cuticura Soap and hot water
and continue bathing for some minutes This
treatment is best on rising and retiring At,
other tftnes use Cuticura Soap freely for the
toilet and bath, to assist In preventing inflam-
mation. Irritation and clogging of the pores
Sold everywhere Liberal sample of each
mailed free with 32-p Skin Book Address
post-card " Cuticura. Dept T, Boston

JWMen who shave and shampoo -with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.

With the ^ i e tv of asking- the legls
5 la/ture to do awa> wi th taxes on en-
J dow ed colleges the Fmory alumni of
"Atlanta ha've been asked to meet at 8
o clock tonight at the UnKersity club

Emory college a denominational in-
stitution, now pays $2 000 annually to
the state as ta^ on its endowment This
1^1 o per cent on $40 000 of productKe
funds according to the alumni Let
tpi s have been sent to governors of
other states requesting information In
regard to the taxation of college en-
dowments in their states, and the
members expect to take the matter up
at the next meeting of the Georgia
legislature

$50,000 IS NOW NEEDED
BY CITY DEPARTMENTS

Hooper \lexander, ot DeKalb count},
who was last week named by presi-
dent Vt ilson federal district attornev
for the northern district of Georgia
to succeed Carter Tate, who has he»d
that office eight years under two pres-
idential aiministratlons will take of-
fice this morning: subscribing to the
required oath before O C Fuller clerk
of the United States- couit

While no 'official announcement has
yet been made as to the new, district
attorney's assistant it is an easj pre-
diction that John W Henlev, for eight
years Carter Tate s flr&t aide will be
retained b> Mi Alexander

The announcement was made la^t
night that w Paul Carpentei asso
crated with Hooper Uexander in His
law office, had been appointed by M>
AlexandPr as his chief clerk in the
office of tne United States district at-
orney to which place Mr Alexandei
vas recently appointed by President

Wilson
Attorney Carpenter who %a^ imong

man> named as possible chief clerk
will succeed Attorney Howai d Tate,
son of r Carter Tate the former dis-
trict attornei Mr Carpenter nas been
associated with Mr Alexander f ^r
about two >ears He is a graduate of
:he Boys' HIgrh school and the Atlanta
-.aw school and has numbers of friends
n Atlanta to whom the news of UK

appointment to the office has come
as a decided pleasure

Hooper Alexander is a member oE
one of Georgia s oldest and most wide
y known families It was in Atlant-
ic was educate^ and It was In Vtlanta
ie r^ad law under the Kills ers clo»e
relatives and it was here he was ad-

"tted U> the bar and began the pn
2 of "us profession In earlx 1

ie show ed a fondness foi politics and
Look part Ir municipal campaigns
Some vears ago lie made his 1 ome in
DeKalb county and for se\ eral terms
ias represented that conn ti in the
state leglslatur**

Carter Pate who retires to make
room for "Mr Alexander has for the
past twent\ -fiv e 01 thirtj 5 ears been
a. quantity in Georgia s wvollc life His
Introduction to the public was as a
member of the state legislature from
PIckens counts for six i ears Prom
he state fceg'i^lature he -went to tne
ft% thlrrl nit 01 al cingfcss from tne
ir ti Georgia district and there he

served sK terms December 18 1901 e
was appointed federal attorn P\ for
Lhe northern disti ic' of Geors'a bj
President "Roosevelt and April 6 1910
was agaip named for a four ^ ear term

President Taft
"With his son Howard Tate Cai te

Tate w 11 enter upon the ora^tice of
his profession in Atlanta and Trill have
offices in the Heaiy building

The close friends of "Wr Alexander
rendered him a dinner last night at the
Hotel Ansle>

Seated at the table with Mr Alexan
der were Dr WalPole Brewer, Tames T
Scott Thomas H Goodwin C Murphv
Candler Dr George M Mura\ Paul P
Reese Charles M Kinney George J
Auer C B Bidwell and W Paul Car
penter ,

The finance committee of counc 1 met
ednefadas- morning department heads

appealing betoio the hoc \ and explain-
ing- t leir tinanri U conditior it the pres-
ent time and their prospects of going
through the rest of the vear without
further appropriation

The -w ork o" clearing the way for
the making u ) the October financial
•-heot was all but completed by noon

Oemancls for further appropriations
from various departments in the city
amounted to ?oO OuO, io was announced

EDCEWOOD PROPERTY
OWNERS ASK RELIEF

T ie tav committee of council helt
T, short meeting late "Wednesday aft-
ei noon at the city hall Edg-ewooc
[>i op it\ owiieis to the number o:
ibout fifteen appeared before the boar<
asking1 that taxes for 1909 on their
property be cancelled as they did not
know at that time that the suburb
had. been annexed to the city Favor-
able action was taken on the petitions

M'NAUGHTON ORDERED |
TO THE PRISON FARM

\i\ order was issued jesteiday b>
Goodl ie Yancey secietarj, of the
prison commission on tiie sheriff of
Chatham county directing the trans-
fer of Di ~Vv J McNaughton con-
\loted of the murder of Pied Flanders,
to the prison farm at Milledg-evllle
The doctoi wil l be taken to the farm
to began the &ernce ot his life sen-
tence within a few da>s as soon as
t te pi ison commission authorities can
^o after him He was to have been
hanged tomoi row but his sentence
was. commuted bv Go\ernoi Slaton

Amencus. Ga., October 1 — (SpeciaL)
The Atlanta police department has

een. advised to locate prettj Mrs
Mabel Hill of Amencus, according to
he statement of her nusband. who de-
lares that he -wants her to return

here as a wuness against J—C Crosby,
whom he charged with ha\ ing kid-
laped his wife. The charge of kictaap-
ng against Crosby was dismissed by
tttlge Hooper upon the hearing* but

Hill is inclined to prosecute the case
urther if Mrs Hill can bfe induced to

return here
Crosbv and the j oung woman, who is

5 years old, left Amencua last Sun-
lay The husband of the "woman fol-
owed to Fort Valley, where he had
^rotby arrested upon a statutory

charge the woman in the meantime
proceeding to Atlanta, w here she origi-
nally resided She is an attractive
roungr woman and successfully operat-

ed a manicuring establishment in
Americus

The charge against Crosbj grow ingt
out ot his arrest at Fort Vallej will be
ried there next Monday

ROBERTS SAYS WIFE
HELPED TO STA& HIM

WILL SEEK TO AMEND
DICK MILITARY LAW

Adjutant General J Van Holt Nash
head of the Georgia state guard wil
leave for Chicago Saturday to attend
the convention of the Association O'
National Guards He TV ill be accom
panied by Biigadier General Walter A
Harris, of Macon, and Captain James
M Kimbrough U S A who is detailed
from tfc e United States army as In
apector of the Georgia ti oops

"Many matters of importance will be
"brought up at this meeting of the as
soclation Chief of these is the pro
posed amendment of the DlcK act
which will make the state militia a
part of the United States arm> It is
proposed to pay members of tt •e na
tional guard a stated salary from the
federal treasurv and to make them
equally liable to military duty w itl
members of the regular arms- In case
of war

The convention v ill be in session in
Chicago October 6 7 and 8 Genera
Nash sa> s that the proposed change
in the Dick law is necessary to give
the national guard a basis as soldiers
As the law is now the militia wouli
have to volunteer m case of hosilltie,
and their rank dates from thei
entrv in the service Should the lav
be changed to suit the demands o
those wto favor a change they would
alreadj be members of the arm> as a
second reserve, ranking ne^.t to the
regular troops

Several Claims Allowed
The claims committee of counc-il me

Wednesday afternoon in the ma\ or
reception room at the citv hall
score of claims from boarding hous
ow nersr injured city enaplox ees, prop
erty owners whose renting houses ha
been made vacant by street repai
work appeared before the committee

Several of the claims asked for wer<
recommended for favorable action

ANGERED HUSBAND
SEEKS TRACE HERE

OF MANICURE WIFE

Accusing his wife and her brother
with liaving assisted a man named
Winter—her friend—In assaulting him
J H Roberts 30 years old, of Rivei-
dale told the police an amazing storv
>esterday morning -when he regained
:ons>ciousness from the stab wounds
ie received Tuesday night

He was found In the vicmltv of 64
Poplai street b^ policemen He had
sustained a number of stab wounxiU
LDout the thlsTh and aodomen and was

unconscious He remained in taat state
until Wednesday morning mumbling
incoherently of catching a man ,witti
his wife '

His story was that 1 e \\-\s attacked
by Winter at 64 Poplar street and
upon returning the attack -was assailed
t»y his wife and her brother The po-
lice are looking Tor the entire ti 10
but have so far been unable to find
tr-em The wounded man it Is belte\ed,
will recover

ETC NAY SOLVE
CITY SMOKE PROBLEM

Demonstration Given Wednes-
day With W. L. Moore and
, Inspector Poole Present.

SERMON FOR CHILDREN
AND FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Rev L B Bridges, whose sermons

tre attracting such great attention at
tie reUval at the-St Paul Methodist

church will preach especlallj for the
•oung- people and children next Friday
.fternoon at 3 o clock
Preparatorv to the special afternoon

service, Mr Bridges wiH preach at 11
o'clock Friday morning- on "The Kingr-

A possible solution of the smoke
nuisance has been found at la^t* ac-
cording to -testa made Wednesday or
a. n<m-smokms fuel turned in the
Kitchen range of an uptown ca-fe

G E Scottt, representing a Chicago
concern making a specialty of erect-
ing plants to. manufacture a fuel whieM
win burn without smoke or soot, con-
ducted 'the experiment -Wednesday,
which was made at the Peachtree cafe,
with TV L Moore, president -off the
chamber of commerce, fi-nd City Smoke
Inspector Boole, as interested specta-

The fuel used is called bdsquette,
and is a composition composed of 9 <
per cent soft coal, pulverized *n a spe-
cia-1 crusher - per -cent crude petro-
leum and 1 per cent flour paste 4.
similar plant to the one proposed in
Atlanta has been constructed in Rich-
mond. V-a , -and it is said tha,t the plant
(has given ver\ saitisfaetory results
The test Wednesday was made with
the very po-cwest quality of Virginia
eod.1, treated ait the Richmond pJant,
and according to witnesses little or
no smoke -was peroeptib-le after the fire
wa s well started It is stated that
the cost ot xhls fuel would be much
lower tthan ordinary soft coal, ana In
addition would greatly abate -the pres-
ent smoke nuisance

TWO DAYS EACH MONTH
FOR PARDON HEARINGS

SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION
TO SELECT CLUB BUTTON
The officers -orf the Atlanta Scottish

association ha\e called a meeting for
Friday night at S o clock in the Kiseir
bonldin-g -ait whl-c-h time it is leporte-d
the members of the organisation will
discuss the adopt on of a club button
The motto of the -organization;* Nemo
Me Impune Laccssit will probably be
use'd as the chief decoration of such
an emblem

Hereafter the governor will hear no
applications for executive clemency
except on the last Thursday and Fri-
day in each month Tl is rule, which
was announced bj Governor Slaton
yesterday has been necessitated by
the pressure which hab been brought
to bear on him in these matters al-
mo&t since his entrv into office

Colonel Jesse Perry ius private sec
retary is authority foi the statement
that these pardon matters have taken
up more than two thirds of the gov-
ernors time He says that the gov-
ernor finds himself compelled to take
this step in order to give rlmself time
to attend to the necessary duties or
his office

In the future unless a special date
is set or unless the case is one of ex-
traordinary emergency calling for
immediate action, no application will
be heard except on the last Thurs-
day and Friday of each month

dom and the Cradle or ChU* JC*W
sionfi >Great preparations al»o fff
made far the big mass tn»»tta*
men only next Sunday aftern«o». I
cial features of the prOBT»m win
announced latert

T can ser\ e -\ ou In connection
the Income ta-c provision «
ITnderwood-Tlmmons tariff till.
S Wise, Attorney.
New York — (adv >

20 promd »tra»t,

B. W. WEBB E. H. VA1Y

WEBB & VARY COMPANY
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

NNOUNCE to their friends and to
buyers of Printing that they haoe
installed a NEW and thoroughly
up-to-date Printing Plant at

38^1-2 West Alabama Street The equip'
merit- throughout is entirely nao and modern
in eoery respect and capable of handling
efficiently any printing order from Office
Stationery to the most elator~'e Catalog.
With a careful selection of labor-saving
machinery, they ftre prepared to compete
with the large Eastern printers that bid for
Atlanta business.

You are cordially infftedto call and inspect
the plant that solicits your business on<£%Cent

WEBB & VARY COMPANY
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

38i/5 West Alabama St. Phone Main 2405

"Your Satisfaction Means Onr Success"

The Shoes ^
For Dressy Wear

This is a day of beautiful gowns, and
fine shoes as the fitting accompaniment.

'Tis many a day since women have
known such magnificence, and with the
present -fashion of narrow skirts the dec-
orative bent and floating draperies, shoes
are foremost.

Muse's Women's Shoe Department
show the finest of these —

.Every bit of elegance and daring beauty that mar be t

put into a shoe is represented in our shoe display.

T|hey are shoes from the foremost manufacturers; shoes
of highest quality and of the perfect construction that au-
s^v ers for grace and the comforting point of a good fit.

Get fitted here for wear with your good gowns. Selert
vours now, wisely while every numbfer and every width
may be had.

Beautiful combinations of leather and rich fabrics —

, $5 and $6
Women's Shoe Section Second Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
j

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE COMPANY
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Corsetsfor the Present-Day Styles
Women's clothes no longer fit in the

old acceptation of the word—they hang,
they drape, they enfold, with a careless-
ness that is the more studied as it seems
the less studied. /

In this day of grace a dress that fits
does not fit. ,

We are thinking differently.
The human form is a beautiful thing

in the same measure as it is free and
healthy and robust and natural.

A style that hurts health is wrong; it
cannot be beautiful.

A binding corset hurts health.
It is a vise and a vice.
Who would revert to the corset of

twenty years ago?
What will the corset of twenty years

hence be?
Doubtless an improvement on to-

day's corsets—and along the same lines.
It is because we are awake to this

awakening of thought on the cprset
question that we have gone at the corset
business in such a serious way.

We are not here to sell a corset as we
would a paper of pins.

With us it is not a piece of merchan-
dise that costs so much to make ar?d
must be sold for so much.

There is the other side.
The corset is a vital factor in WOIIT-

an's everyday life—her health, her com-
fort are involved.

Ours is a Corset-Service Department,
in which the mercantile end is made to
subserve the professional.

That is our idea of the corset busi-
ness.

How do we carry it out; how do we
put it into practice?

The Corset Department as you see it
today is the answer.

It is in the charge-of Miss Bliley.
And there is no doubting her ability.
She has the fervor of the artist, the

experience that makes an expert.
She thinks of corset-fitting as a sur-

geon does of his profession."
She has studied.
She knows.
There can be no such-thing as the

wrong corset for your figure. If she has
not the right one, she will tell you so.

But as the skilled surgeon employs
the most improved instruments, so does
Miss Bliley choose corsets—as instru-
ments to help to the end for which cor-
sets are made—health, comfort and
style.

And so she has

The Madame Irene
The Bon Ton
The La Vida
TheB"& J
The Frolaset

Each has its merits.
Sometimes they dovetail, sometimes

they do not.
As a group the3^ are representative

of the best.
We» want you to think seriously of

your corsets for the fall. We want you
to know better what we are thinking of
them and doing.

A visit to our Corset Department
and a few,minutes' talk with one of our
corsetieres will be of great benefit to
vou, and particularly right now, while

Madame Holbrook
A Corsetiere From the Factory

Is Demonstrating

The Frolaset Corset, the Perfected Front Lace Corset
Ag&its for Butterick Patterns and Publications

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-MBOSE COMPANY

SPAPLRl
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' LOOSE JN GEORGIA IN THE
HPIGHBORHOOD 5OF ;A MILLION DOL-
LARS TO THE COUNTY, AVERAGING

HE COUNTIES.
(J*he Georgia crop this year was produced
t:an expense of at least 25 per cent less
aan the ten-year normal. That means 'a*
Igser margin or profit.
: Take these facts regarding Georgia in

onnection with the clearing of the last
bstacie from the national track. The sig-

nificance is that the whole nation is going
jo be prosperous, but that Georgia, WITH-
HER PROVIDENTIAL COTTON HANDJ-
CAP, WILi. ENJOY RELATIVELY MORE

ROSPERITY THAN ANY OTHER STATE
N THE UNION.

Atlanta is the commercial capital of the
huge eastern cotton zone, that will produce
a normal crop. Atlanta will reap the ad-
vantage from that condition. Atlanta is
also recipient of a large share of the na-
ional prosperity which flows to the south.

Atlanta reaps an advantage from that con-
dition, also.

We .face the most wonderful year in
the history of the state. To wring from it
all its possibilities, PREPARATION is nec-
issary. Preparation that includes the bust-

ness cohorts of Atlanta, and of the state
and of every farmer in the state, from the
humblest "cropper" to the planter who lords
t over a principality!

The: state ot Georgia will be ttie p«ak of
pro'sp^r-jity"4n J>i,PspVt9us America during
thefnew fittsineB&'-year npw,opening.. Every
line of activ-^ty -wiil'.tpe the .Beneficiary- The,

• -national a.fA'state' forecasts liave now be-
come afalliple. "rr.ey are based on "facts;,
and not mer^(y:-enthusiasm. Georgia's pe-
cullay cottpn sosremacy tliis.y«ar settles.the
8tate45£igdiyiduai: end_ of it.

Prom tfie'.natipnal standpoint: :

JThe FoUlSli Nakfonal bank,, of. New York,
is one of tfc%f-i«os,V conservative as.;-well as
on^ of -the'largest "financial- institutions in
thS- cou^try^iliEi a recent circular it hera!9s
the i&$ofeta$£,blfe''signs .of ,da;wnirig pr.os;,
perJty:2pw»»fe^an to' ocean, and trids good-
bye to pes^miW:to,%is. keynote sentence:

?'The ' reî tSeî cpmfortable gosition of
th« moriiju înaSS t̂sii''̂  Sterp contrasV^rith
eonditiqns ĵeh^ee^o-olcea -foi-iearUeft itr
the ytjar .during the period-of .real atrin^
gency 'when ':'-• troublesome GBIJI plications
were't!«xpected is- develop about' this time.",;

Th^meais.tl^t every-influence adverse
.to ^national ^Erbsg^rity has-been cleared
from the national .right of-way. •

i!Nfow, how abo'ut_Geqrgia?
Georgia is more advantageously situated

t&an.a.By southern state since the civil war
to reap the harvest from a unique condition
in" the cotton .belt that may not be duplicat-
ed In fifty years* We have shown by gov-
erntoWt reports and other reliable esti-
mates up to a month ago that cotton *had
deteriorated sufficiently in the western half
of the cotton,belt to hold the totat-outifut
far below demand and to insure uniform
Wgh prices. We showed that the eastern
half of the belt had a crop of almost normal
condition, and would therefore get the. bene-
fit of the high prices produced by the west-
ern slump. As all important, we showed
that Georgia, being the second among all
cotton-producing states, had a crop above
the ten-year average, within striking dis-
tance of the bumper year of 1911, and would
logically, reap a bigger award than anj
other" state in the belt. As substantiating
that statement, we made several polls to
demonstrate "the fact, that cotton was com-
iiig'\into typical cotton markets two and
three _to one, as compared with last year.

The report as to condition in the east-
ern and western portions of the belt is now
verified by the September report, of The
Journal of Commerce, published yesterday
in The Constitution. The western half ot
the belt is still in such condition as to
hold prices to a high level. The report
shows that deterioration for September was
"most severe in Louisiana, Arkansas, Ten-
nessee, Missouri and Oklahoma." Texas has
deteriorated only a slight percentage for
the month, but even that small shrinkage
is an addition to the heavy loss already
sustained irreparably 5_a the August report.
The same is true of .Mississippi, another
big cotton state. The eastern states, while
deteriorating, register no such Tadical fur-
ther loss as the western states.

Georgia loses approximately nothing forthe
month, but considering that her reported son
dition is hardly one point behind the bumper
crop year of 1911, and practically seven
points ahead of the ten-year average, her
commanding position 3s the most important
producing state east of the Mississippi is
seen at a glance.

SLEDGEHAMMER CORROBORATION
IS OFFERED IN THE CONSTITUTION'S
'THIRD REPORT OF THE CROP MOVE
WENT IN GEORGIA, PUBLISHED ELSE
WHERE TODAY.

The- report shows the receipts of cotton
at the important towns' in Georgia for thi
entire season through September 30. It i
sufficiently representative -to ̂ indicate .the
trend. Cotton is coming in, in proportions
a third larger, a fourth, sometimes a half
than the volume' of last year.

Already the staple is being sold at 14
cents. It is destined to go* for 15 cents
perhaps even higher.

MEANS THERE WILL BE

FEDERAL AID TO ROADS.
The deliberations of the American Road

Congress, now in session at Detroit, are
aluable principally as indicating the couu-
ry's near approach to a system of national

good roads. The agitation of the past five
•ears, in which The Constitution has been

conspicuous, is bearing fruit and is almost
ready for the harvest. At the congress are
representatives of every class and interest
in America, each one alive to the insepa-
rable connection between good roads and
levelopment, and each one intent upon en-
isting the influence of the federal govern-
ment in the cause. There- is diversity of
opinion as to the method, but none as to the
general results sought.

Representative Dorsey W. Shackleford,
'or, instance, chairman, -pf the house com-
mittee on roads, is an enthusiastic advocate
of ^federal aid. , But he favors what he calls
the "business plan," of building according
to a system that will benefit the public
generally rather than a limited few. His
.dea. is that within five years we should,
with federal aid, gridSroB the nation with
a million miles of highways that would
lower the cost of living and increase values
by increasing transportation facilities be-
tween farm and market.

• The Constitution does not view any high-
way plan now afoot as antagonistic to the
interests of the general, population. The
country and notably congress have so long
been .apathetic about the adoption of sys-
tematic methods of any oature, that .what-
ever is now done will be in the nature- of an
improvement over the existing status. Cer-
tainly the haphazard .plan -flow being foltow-
ed'"by'mbst-of ,th'e states, and the travesty
the government makes of its co-operation,
is due to arrive nowhere.- The states are
wasting. many millions annually in half-
baked road Construction, while the federal
government is doing virtually nothing to
carry its share of the load.

Secretary of Agriculture Houston spread,
sensible ideas before the Detroit congress.
He declared emphatically for federal aid,
but declared as emphatically against the-
itork-barrel methods that made the river and
harbor and public bills annual scandals. He
would* have the government extend aid to
the state upon the basis only of dollar-for-
dollar co-operation. His plan is reasonable.
A na'tional system of highways should not
start" or ^operate under the blight of the
pork barrel and the state that is not keen
enough for good roads to bear its share in
building them does not deserve aid from
th'e federal treasury. '

In the last analysis, the main thing the
country needs and intends to have is—roads.
Now that interest in the broad general pre-
mise is becoming crystallized, the matter
of detail should be settled without especial
delay or laceration of emotions.

No doubt at all about General Prosperity
when so many unsuspected millionaires are
astonishing communities by planking down
the income tax.

Even Uncle .Sam's cooks must stand a
civil service examination before they tackle
the pie counter.

fust From Georgia
Br fKANK fc, STAJrrOJt ' -'

And now congress spends the time brood-
ing over its own voice.

They will violate the gabled-inn tradi-
tions of October if they swing the sign:
"Near-Nut-Brawn Ale."

If aeroplanes are to be of any practical
benefit the drivers of them must cut out
th« somersault feature.

The world feels like making holiday
when, the dollars ring Jn Prosperity.

Why should the Colonel continue to
shoot at "the invisible government" when
he can't see where the shots land?

Another way for the poor man to get in
the millionaire game is to brush up on self.

Just at present the farmer's currency
problem is how to invest his surplus.

Anyway, Secretary Bryan's critics can't
say that the Congressional Record had to
carry-Ms lecture dates., ,. , • ,. j •,.

Since Mr. Bryan has said that "the mon-
ey bill 'Is a step ahead," it is probably about
to catch up with his grocery bill.

- Hardest job of all seems to toe a slide
to a Culebra Cut in the Higb- cost of keep-
ing alive.

World a-spinriih' 'faster leverywliere you
- . strike It; :

TVhlrlm' witli the ^New Times, an' the old
gals 'like it! -

;> " ' ' '• Old-time quadrille
•Too ^ober-Ulce an' still;

Guess we'll bit the .Tango
while we're goin'
down the hill!

Make the imisic Hx'ely! Let
it come a-reeMn'!

Nothln' like a quick step
for a jubilation feel-

••Old times an* -ways.
Oone with dusty days. — •

Got to. keep yer haiula warm while the world
is in a blaze!

III.

Let it so a-whirlin' every shiny minute!
Take the Joy that's comin' with the halleluia

in it!
Glad to feel the thrill
Of" the New Lite in you still: -

An' we'll . cut tne latest capers as we're
slidin' down the hill!

^ * '• * * *

HlH Future Vision.
"I reckon: that up yonder it'll be pretty

much like it is down here,"j3aid the grouchy
brother — "gold pavements and &olf -links for
the millionaires, und th'e •' poor folks so glad
to get in somehow or other they'll be thank-
ful for a shady tree to" rest under, and won't
even ask for .harps, for fear they'll have to
play overtime?"

As Long: a.i tfae "World Revolves—--

EWOR-5 WILL OUST AUTHORS-

The Cheap Good ThinpH,
"The good things in this world are al-

ways the cheapest," says The Glasco Sun.
"Spring wheat coats'-less than corn, whisky;
a gallon of old brandy'costs more than two
sacks of flour; a full hand at pofcer costs a
man more in- twenty seconds than hia church
subscriptions - would amount to in three
years; a town election costs more than a
revival of. religion; people sleep fair a half
hour in church'free, but a nap in. a Pullman
costs $1.50 to~$2." - - • ' ' ' ' :;1

Tlie Wbole UlI.—,—..,,„.
'•'Thp trouble with some folks," says a

Whitaett philosopher, "is that they want to
clean up the Prosperity Table at one sitting,
arid pretty soon there's nothing: left tor the
dinner-bell to ring for." ' ;

Tfeeir Tariff 1 ItlM.

., I.

It's ''tariff, tariff," everywhere; the folks look
powerful wise:

'Twill almost 'read yer titles clear to
mansions, in the skies!'

That seems to be the cotnfort th'e blessed
tariff brings:

'JsTo more will prices 'tempt a saint to swear
, away his wings!

' 'it

'Big trusts standin' under didn't think 'twas
com in* down.

But like a throng o' shootln* stars it shot
'em out o' town!

Poor folks comin' to their own, although
they reach it late;

An' they'll glimpse, the golden pavements
'fore they hit the glory-gate!"

III.

That's the way they sing it: They waited
' . mighty long;

So, let 'em mad their dreams now—-raia
their halleltiia song:!

Tariff on the hilltop,. an' tariff on the
plain;

Scheduled for the happy land, they take th
tariff train.

The "Dixie" \VhicUle.
Lonesome fell the rainy day.

All the witch-winds! blowin';
Whistled "Dixie;" right away , -

Had the shadows goin'r

There stood Dismal Town, in gray,
Not a sunbeam glancin'; "

AVhistled "Dixie;" rJgrht away
Had the mourners dancin'I

So, with gloom we could not stay:
Bright tho road before us;

Whistle "Dixie'* any day
Country Joins the chorus!

* * * « * .
In the BIHville Sanctum.

"Another poem on 'The Opening of ^,.c
Panama Canal,' " exclaimed the editor, as he
handed it back. "We take water!"

"Good!" said the poet, as IIQ. recreated
"It's time you were sobering^-up!" •' " :

U " * < * * * * ' ' '

"3iot Mncit Paper Nohow," ''"'" .-- ,
"Been lots of things happening all'around

me," writes a correspondent of ThevJN&V
Town Star, "but I dunno; whether it's" worth
while to writ« 'em, or not; I ain't got mucl
paper nohow, and the preacher wants what',"'.
have got to write a •sermon on. I'll sejad you,
the sermon after he preaches .it; -and" if .ric
writes only on one side mebbe I'll put som<
news on the other." ' _• ,- ?;"

Didn't Want to Talk Shop. S
;, (From Current ;Opinion.)

£ Dr. * Paul Edgar CrqedJ who was called .t
'-the " far-'* end of Long Island to extract "art
appendix, missed the last train back,, stave
overnight In a miserable hotel and, was
waited ott at breakfast by a sallow an*9

cadaverous-country girl. Said she: >
"Boiled tongue, stewed kidneys, friei

liver.'* . . ;
Said he: | ' . „ • . . ,;
"Hang your symptoms! Bring me some

A Stosy b/ the Moment

Perilous Professions.

"Old Mr. "Crimson is greatly worried he-
au&e his son has taken up aviation as a,
rofessipn," remarked the retired merchant...
and I. sympathize with '<bim. It must be .

awful to have an only /son caHyhootinff
around on flying machines, and expecting
o see him brought home in a pushcart at

any hour of the day." »
"Old man Crimson shouldn't worry his

doggone head," replied the hotel-keeper. "I
won't be a bit surprised if his son Jives so
ong that somebody will have to shoot him
o make room .Jor new goods. I don't be-
ieve it 'makes any difference what profes-

sion a man follows. The gods have written
down the date ot his death In their booke,
ind-when that date comes he will cash' in,

no matter what he may be doing a-t .the

"If you cast your memory back a few
•ears you must remember Sam Partridge,
le had four sons and thought they were all

wool and the usual standard width. The old-
est boy entered the ministry, and the sec-
>nd opened a photograph gallery, and the
hlrd went into the dry goods business, all
safe and honorable occupations. But Jim,
.he youngest son, had a crazy streak in
him, and nothing would, suit him but being
a steeplejack. So be went over the country
climbing up steeples 9 miles high, and it
made people seasick just to look up at hiin.

"The way the old, man worried' over it
was a sin. He used to como to my hotel and
sit around telling how he couldn't sleep ac
night, fearing that the morning papers
would be'recorded there. He'd give anything,
death. And .when the morning papers had
lothing about such a catastrophe, he'd ait
n a cold sweat waiting for the evening' pa.-

pers. thoroughly convinced tha,t the tragedy
would be recorded there. He'd give anything
he used to say, if Jim had Just been wise
ike his brothers, and had taken up a sale

and sane profession.
"W-ell, one day the preacher brother

hired a team of horses to drive to another
:owii, where he was scheduled to deliver one
>£ his stem winding baccalaureate sermons,
["he buggy pole broke, and the horses ran

away, and the unfortunate reverend gentle-
man was plastered all over the landscape.

; really felt sorry for old Sam when he went
alons tbe road with a basket gather-
ng up a, fragment here, and another one

there, climbing a tr4e to get the dead man's
hat, and going under a bridge to recover
his necktie. Suqh a spectacle would move
.he stoniest heart.

"A year or so later the son who went
into the picture business was trying to
take a flashlight photograph of the interior
of the new postoffice. He got his chemicals
mixed wrong, or he used too much, or some-
thing. There was the all-firedest explosion
you ever heard. The whole town went up
.n the air 18 feet and came down with a
thud. And the photographer, oh, where was
he? Ht went through the roof of the build-
ing, and the undertaker found him in the
fork, of a. cot ton wood tree, about fifty feet
from the ground. No jnan could be more
extinct than he was, and my heart acbred for
old Sam.

"Jim came home for the funeral, and the
old man begged him to stay at home and get
some dob on the surface of the earth, but
Jim said he had the only safe job in the
family, and he trembled for his brother In
the dry goods business.

"That brother became so prosperous that
he purchased the finest touring car in town,
and he got the idea, that .it was his mission
in-this vale of tears to break, all speed rec-
ords. So whenever he was' in his «jar he'd
think of his dear old gray-haired mother
and cut everything wido open, and he.looked
like one o/ those doggone meteors you read
abotit in .the books. One day he went over a
bridge. The creek, bed underneath was com-
posed of gravel, and that unfortunate man
was Sunk in th© gravel up to his ankles,
having gbne* in head first.

"Jim came home for the funeral, sound
in wind and limb, and after the last ,sad
rites old Sam took him out on the porch
arid began to beg him to stay home- The
o,ld. man gat so excited that he, backed off
the porch and broke three ribs and a collar-
bone, and then he realized that it was no
use, so he told Jim to go his own gait and
be hanged to .him. And Jim is alive and
frisky to this day."

Complains Against the
Basement School Rooms

Editor Constitution: While the congested
condition of our city schools is under dis-
cussion, I desire to call the attention of the
public to the fact that the Highland avenue
school is not near so bad off as-the Inman
Park school. This school has an enrollment
of 624, and is so crowded that the base-r
ments are being used as schoolrooms. These
basements are dark, damp and dingy, in-
sanitary ahd-unhealthful. My little daughter
is now ill from, the effects of pursuing- her
studies in the basements. While the teach,
era, and especially Miss Johnson, the princi-
pal, are untiring in their efforts to please
their surrounding's in the way of school-
rooms^ are a very great barrier, and the high,
efficiency of the schbols are much !mpaire<
thereby.

What Atlanta needs 'is less politics and
better1 methods, both In the council and the
school board.

R. H, GOWER.
Atlanta, Ga., September 30, 1913.

Who Has This Information?
Editor Constitution: Has Major R. N

Hull, Sixty-sixth Georgia infantry, C. S., A.
any living relatives? If so, do they know
where he was wounded, dying some days
later, and his last resting place? Near thi
little town; in an old field. Is a lonely grave
with the following inscription Inscribed on th
stone slab: "Maj% R< N. Hull, 66th Ga. In
fan try. .', Killed at the battle of Binreker=
Bridge." There Is no date to indicate th<
time of birth or death, so I presume nil
relatives have never learned of his fate^ Any
Inquiries regarding this grave will be •'cheer
fully answered.

;-- ' ' , . ; - . . . :. ' '." -H. *S. GARRICK.
Norway,'s/C., September' 27, 1913.

' .- Sailing Wheelbarrows.
' - - ' " ' '' ' < Frbin ^Popular Mechanics.} , ,u -

The sailing \wheelbarrows ,,of China are
a sight/ to^delighfc tl£e 'eyes of an oldl sal
stranded Inland, particularly in tne Shens
district,', where? mile-long processions o
these queer, vehicles, may. be met with
Wheelbarrow transportation ..would, be-: al
most impossible in this district, due to th
blown sand, were it nots-fort th.e ingeniously
devised sails. - Nighl: >.iand %4ayy for. .monttig -a
a stretch without ceasing; the wind blow
steadily from west to east at fan averag

"velocity of more thatf^iteea^iles" ant'hour.
Luckily this chances to be'"the direction o

"the country's pr-pduce;;transportaltiqh, £so. tha
the heaviest ladeti b£> the barrow -craltt .af

"&t>le to, "make port'* with a fair wina.;i /
wind "dead astern,** tioweveir, . is .'•by-'"-"
means absolutely j necessary. .; for,;'•,,**#;
Senipusly contrived 'supports, ;bn the': sWfe
o? the barrows, the sail* may; bte, set tojtale
advantage Tof almost evferV «lant r*'x*—ttix

The World's Mysteries
WHO -WAS THE^FIRfcT POET

The origin of. the title of poet laureate
as; given rise- • tovmtrctr -speculation. It; Is
enerally eonsiclered to be of English origin,
ut it WAS.a practice of honoring- a popular l

oet .handed; down from -ancient times " and
evlved during- the middle ages.. It was cus-

ary among the Greeks to crown with
tie laurel a favorite poet. For example.'
"'etrarch was crowned with great solemnity
t Rome ^n 1541. At Paris; Oxford and Cam-
Hdge the laur/el wreath wag sometimes
laced on .the heads of scholars distinsuish-
d for learning or -poetry.

The laurel, the leaves of which tree in
nclent Greece were sacred to Apollo, as
uclt was ;used to "'form a .crown or wreath.;
£ honor, for' poets/and heroes. ,The'word'
laureate" or "laureated" thus came \n Bng-'
ish to signify,, eminent, or associated with
-lory of whatever -character* In oiden times
t .was not unotonmon '- to " use "~*Jie term -
laureate letters" to indicate, the dispatches

announcing a 'victory. „
John Skelton, who died in,. 1529, received

he laureate honor from both the universi-
ies, and accordingly styled himself "Poeta
Laureatus." Attached to the households of
he medieval. English kings were minstrels
ind poets. Prom the more general uae of
he term "poet laureate" arose Its restriction
n England to the office of the poet attached
o the royal* household, .first held by Ben
Tonson, for whom the position was in its
ssentials created "by'Charles I. in 1617. He

does not seem . to have been formally ap-
»oin£ed poet laureate, but his ppsltion -was
quivalent tp. that.

The office was really a development of
he practice of-earlier times, when the versl-

s were a part of. the retinue 61 the king,
hard'Coeur de Lion, is said to have had

a "versificator. regls," while Henry III. had
a verslfteator, Master, Henry. As early ' as
he fifteenth-, century Edward IV. had a.
humble 'poet' laureate," for such John !£ay
escribed' "himself.

Moreover, the crown had shown its patron-
age in -various ways. Chaucer was granted
"y Edward III. 'a pension of 20 marks in

356, and afterw.ards, in 1374, he was given
i pitcher of .wine daily, one of the subse-
luent. perquisites of the laureateship. But
Chaucer never received an official appoint-

ment to the. post, and his pensions were to* ^ '
'diplomatic and other services. • \ - ' r " : f $
, . Spenser was given a pension by *^u«ej»
Elizabeth, and W. Hamilton classes ChaiircSsri
Gqwer. Kay, Andrew Bernard, Skeltonv Rol>- "".
ert Whittington, Hichatd Edwards,
Spenser and Samuel Daniel' as "volunteer
laureates." On December 11, 1638, ."William , '-
D'Avenant received from Charles I., a ^Qp'^n
ston of $500 a year, but no title accompaaie3.̂ T
the grant,'thus succeeding Jonson, 'D'Aveo--^;j
ant, however, was. assumed to be laur«kt«o^
especially after the Restoration. . - ' >r>: -

So far as is known, the first English poej «*
"to receive the title of poet laureate ••vrajfyr,
John -Dryden. the honor having been coii->:>
ferred upon him on August 18, 1670. I>ry$«nr".
received a pension of $1,500 and a "butt?'- of f -
Canary wine. WUh Dryden the post becatrt*;^
a regular institution, though .the eniQJtu-.'nr
ments varied. ' '-r^r.ft.

The English laureates from
time h'ave been: Thomas Shadwell.
Nahum Tate {1692-1715), Nicholas Ro*rA^ I •
(1715-171S). Laurence Euadfin (1718-1730i»
Colley Cibber (1730-1757), Wftttsra J^hltft»i^
head 1758-17SS), Thomas/ Wartoji <r??S-
1790), Henry James Pye (1790-1813), Kobert .
Southcy (1S13-1S43),- WUliam WordswortU,,
(1S43-1850), Alfred Tennyson ' <1S50-1895>.
Alfred Austin (1896-1913), and the 'present
laureate ia Dr. Robert Bridges, recently ap-
pointed. • , - ,,.,

v The office of poet laureate of England ia1 A
a rather trying one, and it would b,e difficult"^
for future appointees to come up,'sq fully^ .
to all the requirements as Alfred Tennyson.; i>
and even, his predecessors, Southey' and^* .
Wordsworth. Being a court official former-^;
ly, he was considered responsible for prof"1 * .
ducing formal and appropriate verses >onr">
birthdays and state occasions, but his actiy-xrf
ity In this respect has varied,, according;.'*9o
circumstances, and the custom ceased! to,.fas,"?
obligatory after Pye's death. - . ' . ' - , - . n*

Wordsworth stipulated, -before accepting-**
the honor, that no formal effusions from Jiinr^
should be considered a necessity; but Tenny-
son -was generally happy in his numerous
poems of this class. The emoluments at; th^-S.
post have . varied considerably, ,and ~.th,e ,
"terse of Canary wine" has been' iomitted--
as to recent laureates. The poet laureatesbip
Is a development the origin of which is" Jn_.„
doubt. -' . . v .' 't

JOY RIDING.
By GEOJIGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Slmuh"

STEP LIVELY!
By George Matthew • Aitauut

A joy ride is a ride. In an autoraobU>
propelled by gasoline, plus alcohol.

Gasoline Is . a very . earnest, excitable .
uid, but when.It is used with mixed high;

balls, cocktails and gin fizzes it becomes -a
regular nuisancG. j

When propelled by gasoline alone an au-
:omobile is respectably and law-abiding-,-byt
under the influence of alcohol It has been.
known to leap" entirely- off of a road and to'
attempt to climb a tree.

The alcohol is not used directly in the.
automobile ' engine, but is applied to the
driver. After the driver of an automobile
ias been well.soaked in alcohol he imagines
he is running a racing cloud 9 miles above
the daw, and he acts accordingly.

Nothing is. more exciting than to watch
a flushed young automobile driver trying to
use the1 rihg-s of Saturn for a raco tracK
while driving a two-ton automobile.
; All those who have- watched a well-

pickled yo'ujng scion of .prosperity trying to
drive an' ' aiitomobije-_ tli-roiign. ..'an- /express-
:ralri^have.,-been.greatly, impressed with, the
dash and unconventionallty of the perform-
ance. ' ' • '

It takes' more than a driver, however,
to. mal^e a Joy ride. The tonneau of the
machine must be full of dear,'friends with,
whom the; owner has become acquainted on
the wayC. , ' .

, Earth ,has many daring soulSj but -none •
so venturous as- those who pile in behind an
automobile driver who complains that he
can see ttiree speedometers, and accompany
him in his attempt to hit. GO miles an hour
and various other things.

If nerve Uke thia could be applied to bat-
tle it would.!' make Napoleons numerous.
However, people who have this kind of
nerve are usually in a condition in. which.
they couldn't hit the regular army witb/ a
machine-'gun at three paces,

There are; three component parts of the
regulation joy'ride—a fool at the wheel,, a
few more fools an the; seats -and a coroner's
jury In the' offlng.

Joy riding: - Is more fatal than smallpox
or railroad travel In Connecticut. If the

"An automobile propelled * by gasoline pins.! ' ' alcohol.7"

fatalities, were confined to the joy riders
great good 'would eventually result to .the
nation. But It isnM. The innocent bystander
isn't,safe-during a joy ride, unless he-cllmos
a. tree, and1 a "g'u'bstanctal tree at that.
.. . Nothing, produces more Joy than an auto-
mobile ride with all the limits of all kinds
removed- Even the funeral^ of the partici-
pants . do not produce a very deep brand of
sorrow.' -

•" " Preparing for the Future.
(From The Cleveland Plain,Dealer.)

Actuaries say that of each thousand men
.living at the age of 20, 500 will still be alive,
at 66.. Economists declare that of the 500.
living, at. G5, 200 will be_In want; that eight-
ninths of the pauperism in America is among
people who hav.& passed this same age.of 65.,
,:•; Men are, W course, sometimes brought to
twant in old age through, accident; through
continued illness o£, himself or his family,

-through a,,dpz£n,and one mischances against
vwhich even tlie wJ»JBSt i» helpless adequately
to provide. In spite of this, however, there
are-certain, tried and proven'rfeclpBa by which
av young man' niay 'guarantee at "least the
probability that he will hot be found among
•the unfortunate 300 after-the age of 65,

f Avoidance.of waste'lul, destructive .habits!
thrift, economy;'• the ,' practice t>f spending
habitually less than, one earns, the habit of ,
study which. Increases one's usefulness and
earning power-fsucn are a" few of the stable
qualities which'distinguish the young; mVri*
approaching; an.' lride~pendeiit old age from

"•ffce one approaching a condition of want.
Stand, the actuary*s -thousand .men In a^ row-,
divide them "iflto two *roup», the" one; pos-
sessing1 the liamt^ and :QuaUtles,noted above
and'the other, lacking them^ Taw! there :wbuld
be. little difilouHy^in> ^tetllns -from'.which
group will come the 200 and from which the

' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' • : '
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There is a deal of valuable life philoso-
phy in the famous phrase of the. Street Car^ft

Conductor—"Step Lively, Please!" ,.,Hef? '
knows. Ho is "on the Job." Schedules rrilisltrrf
be met The crowds must be kept'moving1.-*
The minutes must be counted. And so it's—:

Step Lively. . T " ' . " , • ' • ' "', VX i.1.
The life of each of us is but the -eaap; of

a finger after all. There could be no better
motto for any one than to Step Lively*-?S
Lively. Do your work so well today, "t
the one who follows you tomorrow may be- :i
able • to pick It up where y_ou left-" off .antl;5

because of yourrg-ood work as creditably*JtO).,,
pass It on to the one who follows him. Sfep-T
Lively, though. Life lasts but «, little while.,''1

- Step Lively. , . - \' ,• .:: .
When an Idea crops but" from your^Braio^i

Step Lively, put It to .some use, or eijse.'to.Vo
morrow or a minute later some, other Brain?*
will 'have' hatched the same Idea, mayhap^;'
If a noble, .unselfish! impulse;jstlrs- ypu, Stjep"'~
Lively, enact it.. Is your.Eye'set upx>n*tbin&s>r
higher up? I>o y.ou .see the figures put?id^-«"=;
your Pay Envelope expanding? Step Lively.-c
Step Lively. The whole world is Xond~of~-
ttios6 who Step Lively, who do not "fall
asleep at the. switch," and who do not block-
the Crowds, but who move on, and ever—— ^ *

. Step- Lively. , - - ;- .- r

The Third Tennyson; ; ; <-
'(From The New York. Evening Mali;).: ̂

, Who says that geniua is not hereditary Tit
. The English illustrated papers have^ th'err

portrait of a robust, rather, low-bro.w.ed o.
young man, with a retrousse, •nose, a'n'dV&c-'^

• neath it 'the legend: - \. ,'-
A Cricketing Meteor—The Hon. -I* -J3LT

Tennyson, son of Lord Tennyson and ^rand-* •
son of the poet laureate, .who , has'iust}
sprung into fame as a . county cricketer'^i
Within the last month he has knocked' u>>
several centuries In brilliant style, and^
Hampshire is .lucky In its new flad. He hJtisT,
hard and often, and has also unusual pow-v^
era of defense If necessary.

Fine! And yet eminence in cricket does
not necessarily Indicate that the young j*xan\
jnay not yet become famous in literature or
politics. Only, the young man in the picture
somehow doesn't look like an Incipient poet
or statesman. * , ' " -

.M. . . .i.n . ''. \ -- - L--

The Wide Awake Censor., ~ v^:r

While Abdul Himid was stin upon th»'
throne of Turkey, the president of, the^
American Missionary college at Tarsus'-fientr
to New Yorlt for a large consignment -of
textbooks. In due time all except the enfeta-1'1
istries came safols'. At first the prestAe.hr.;;
could not find out what' waa the matter/ btti..
nn'ally the commissioner of the port sent.&r"
'him. . ' . ' ' "'•.*,;.-"'•

"Ch'ristian," he said sternly; •'fit Is not^foi^..
you to complain. It Js for you to give thaoks;
to Allah that you did not follow your .diabol-
ical books into • the flames. Hero 7 f£ "'oner
copy that -we saved "for a "witness: 'Nbt^all .
ot its deadly ciphers could we Tea'd," -but%
this is plain, even to the.eye ot a babe;"f
Pointing to the symbol.H-2. a,'Jie;/rji£j wiihs
triumphant air and voice.': '!HSMlldr.;JSecond j '
is Nothing-:'.' » ' - . " . - . ' - ' ' - ; / ' ; • V'.','.*v'»'.:-* ' .*

. Kings antf-ScwBoasi.> ,s?'X - |
Queen Victoria preferred','a,'seViiiidn qf j j

eighteen minutes. King Bd-waCd aecla*ea f or j
greater brevity., .Jh-the original..'varrajogreV|
ments for bis coronation the sernioJi'.JtiS? t^«|
bishop of London was allattect-:n"ve"'"iiitttute», >
and when tho kine's - illness .nec^eesitated th-e 5
alteration -of ' the-:cgremo;ffy • the ^ iixioion wu»
cut out' altogether.' Napoleon' Itt- '•" strictly J
limited preachers .before him to a quarter at f
an hour, and if they'exceeded it an otflcerj

•of the imperial household, stepped 'to tbj»{
pulpit and elided the discourse.' But Charles!
II. 6C England once slept so sottndly under!
the ministrations of Kenn that on awaked-?
ins sreatly refreshed he exclaimed, "Odd«J
fish'. This . man must have a bishopric," "~ "
gave nim one. -

Dickens' Sleeping Rooms, , " . >
Dickens, who traveled much and suffered?

many bedrooms, gave special regard to- ..th« S
equipment of the. guests' sleeping . apftr^*.
ments in his famous home. Gad's Hill. In
/'Charles Dickens as I Knew Him,'
Dolby records: "Each 'of these rootna
tained the TOost comfortable of beds, a 'sofm,

•.an easy chair,'' cane-bottomed ch^lrjs---in'
which -.-Mr. Dickens. nad great b«lief,:'al>raSr«
preferring to-use -one - himself—a large-sU^d
writinB table, profusely supplied with papir
and Envelopes of every description, and «>"
aUnoit daily change -ot, neW quill penR'.ffhefe,
w.a'a .m. miniature .'library" of boolia --m. 'ea^h
room,' a comfortable, lit*.-• In winter, with
shinUife' ioppVr kettle .in each itrepbicc. ana.
on a »Jde tattle, CUB*. »aucer»; te» cadd}-, t*»-i
ntf '̂-Br-jisrar'̂ IKUViniC.1'. . - ' • ' . •'-' -̂  ' • - ' , ' * • '

t
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INCREASE SHOWN [Special Services Mark the
IN.POSTAL

Business for September Showed
$120,681 Total; 21 Per Cent

Better Than in 1912.

Twenty-one and four-fifths per cent
marked the increase in the postoffice
receipts foi the month, of September
U13 the initial thirty dajs of Boiling;
Jones Atlanta, s new postmaster s a,d-

Advent of Jewish New Year
Spcipial services, just after sundown

last msbt marked the inception ot the
Jcwislt Neu Year Thousands of the
Jewish peoole of Atlanta, gathered in,
th eir synagogue** and listened to the
praj ers and sacred verses offered by the
rabbis and the verse singers

F'-om the steps of the -yuagogues the
shofar' or ram s horn was sounded
nortly after 6 o clock calling: the faith-

ful to theii ]>la.ces of worship
Toda> will be marked in the Jewish

homes bv lavish dinners and an ex-
change of the compliments of the sea-

In many homes the occasion is

This afternoon Rstbbi Marx. Rabbi
Levine and Raboi £.oeb. In ^ arious sj n-
agogues throughout the citj, will de-
Uvei special lectures preparing their
Hocks for the "day of atonement,' which
comes on Octojber 10

the next ten days the spirit

son
made a more than gala one, presents
being exchanged and handsome dinners

ministration, o\cr the same month, of
l«ist year

The iceeipts at th<s Atlanta post- 4.a,f,,~ , . ~ --, r—
office for the month of September, tendered honoaed sues>ts.
closing: Tuesday at midnight, amount'
cd to $120,68112

Midnight Tuesday, September
also gave the Atlanta postoffi'
new rticord as to the number
ters for a <Ia> On the last day o
month, 310 000 letters were handled
Pre\iOus record was .£74,000, and when
that record was. made, a. big political
Campaign was on and the aspirants
to office were using the mails frcoly

KIN RACE;
KS WLI NOT

Thomasville's Mayor Announces
for Congress While Triton's

Mayor Declines.

CLUB WOMEN VEXED
WHEN REPROVED FOR

WEARING FEATHERS

Home, Ga
an address

October 1. — (Special ) — In
before the Woman's club

'ot Rqme this afternoon, 'State Game
Warden Jesse Mercer i cxcd his fair
audltoi c* a trifle when he reproved
them for wearing- wings, breasts and
feathers of birds on their bats, but
they became all smiles when he de-
clared himself unequivocally in favor
of woman suffrage! ai d his utterancesuuft.i.i,ii5 t«« uux.1. len aa.yis LUC o^n it i «*- nrv«»»i» -=iii*,*«&ti «* %« ,

of th« holidays will permeate all the | sThomas\lller Ga. October 1—(Spe-j-were heartily applauded^
Jewish homes throughout the cit>

The ser\ices last night and today are
but jrrtefaees to the most solemn day m
tie Jewish calendar Tom Kippur which,
falls a week from tomorrow A± tbat
time th*1 faithful among: the Tews
make confession to their God for their
sins The whole twenty-tour hours is
spent tn fasting: and prayer

i;! WICKERShAM IN CHARGE AUSTELL MAN KILLED
OF GEORGIA RAILROAD IN FIGHT OVER PIPE.

CJTAPIN OPERATED ON.

Now Recovering Ftom Illness
in Philadelphia Hospital.

That W E Chapin the well-known
Atlanta insurance man was desperate-
ly HI, and has just been operated on
lu a Philadelphia hospital is the In-
formation received In Atlarta Wedne-.-
tlay Air Chap In Is said to be rest-
ing" well after his operation, and it is
stated by attending" physicians that
he will recover

Mr Chapln was returning from an
extended vacation in the ea^t when
no was suddenly taken ill In Phila-
delphia, about two weeks ago, and the
Quaker City physicians advised in
operation The operation was accord-
*ngl/ perJjrmed -witu excellent res.tilts,
and Mr Chapin Will in all probability
be ablt, to leave Philadelphia within
a few weeks at most

MORE CLOUDY WEATHER,
BUT NO RAIN FOR TODAY

More cloudy weather, but no rain,
maket, up the official bill of fare for
Atlanta todaj, as handed out tjy the
local of flee of the United btates
-weather bureau

Section Director C F von Herrmann
looks for no rain In fact he expects
the weather of Thursday to be a repe-
tition " - • • • • - - • - •"--
when
perafcure - - _
obscured the sun during the greater
part of the da>

The lowest point reached by the of-
ficial thermometer on Wednesday "«as
at an early hour of the morning' when
the temperature stood at 65 degrees
"before the rising sun warmed up the

of wliat it was on Wednesday,
the highest point of the tem-

was 75 degrees, and clouds

New Manager Hopes to Get Into
Closer Personal Touch "W ith

People Along- Line.

Augusta Oa~. October 1 —(Special)
Charles A Vt ickersham, president of
tho Atlanta and West Point railroad,
today assumed the general manage-
ment of the Georgia railroad after a
half hour conference with Colonel T

Scott the retiring general manager,
who has been at the head of the road
for twenty ears

Mr Wlckersham expressed his hope
of making the Georgia more popular
than e/er before, and. of getting into
closer personal touch with the people
along the line of tfee roaa

Colonel Scott will continue in the
service of the Georgia railroad In an
advisory capacity until July next year

/. LAWTON CAMPBELL,
SUICIDE'S BROTHER,

COMMITS SUICIDE

Lawrenceville Ga , October 1 — (Spe-
cial ) — I>r J Lawt-on Campbell -son of
J-ames E Campbell, of this place, com-
mitted suicide ait Mars-hall Okla last
night He a recent -graduate of

John Humphries Held* in Cobb
County Jail Charged With

Death of Jim White.

Marietta Ga., October 1 —Commit-
ment trial of John Humphries charged
with killing Jim White, at Austel' in
a quarrel which started ovei a pipe,
will b* held before Judge Greer Fri-
day afternoon Humphries is now in
Ja.fl 1 ere The dead man was the son
of Conductor Bud White, of the South-
ern road

Reports from Austell are that 111
feeling had existed between the men
for some time, aggravated by a dis-
agreement over the pipe

Last night thei came face to face *n
the store of Will Davis at Austell
White it is said drew ris pistol As
he reached for the gun Humphries IB
said to have dodged behind Davis,
drawing1 his own weapon at the same
time and firing on White who crum-
pled to the floor with a bullet through
his forehead He died a half hour
later

Humphries at once surrendered and
was rushed to Marietta

DEATH CAUSES VACANCY
ON FARM SCHOOL BOARD

cial )—Ma> 01 Roscoe lAike made form
ai announcement this morning that he
w ould m.iko the race for cqngrcss to
succeed tl-e iate Congressman S A
Roddcnbery

Ma^ Jr Luke Is a prominent atlarrey
and widely fcnovi n throughout thl^ coiv-
arress1 otat district He was for tw«l\e
yea-is a law partner of Mr Roddenoory*
and is in full sympathy with: the de-
ceased congressman's policies. Jttayox
Luke's long business connection with
Roddeubery has fortified h'm in the
task of carrying out as fan as posslo*e
the tn.ugs that Mr Roddenberj had
planned %

Mr l_,uke was born reared indiedu-
cated in Thomas countv He is .. 3
3 ears old and this is the first time he
las ever asked for office Mr Luke
sai s he has not been put into the ra e
by any political organization or ringt
but entei s on his own responsibility
through a desire to serve the peomo
in helping to carry out Mr Hodden-
ber\ s policies and at the solicitation
of per&onal friends throughout tho dls-
ti ict

MAYOR. BANKS, OF TISTON
DECLINES TO EMVTCR tTACE

Tif ton, Ga , October 1 —(Special )—
Mayor W "W Banks states pqpllivoly
that he will not be a candidate lor
congres^ from the second dl3tries to
succe^'J Congressman Rodtfenberf xlis
decision was ovei the protest ol frlenda
who urged him to the last fo enter

t-o ui gent -w ere these solicitations
and so many of them from warm per*
sona.1 friends and men of promiiiDiice
that Mr Banks considered the mattei
^eriously, but his personal Interests
here ai e so great as we'l as those
oC the bank of which he is vice ore^i
dent, that he felt he could noi afford
to give up the work in which he Is
engaged

I feel tha+ T should be contented
with a business that I have spent many

f
of my life to build up, my home,
r lend s and congenial surround-

ings, ' said Mr Banks this morning
in announcing his flnal decision

SCHMIDT IS EXAMINED
BY FOUR ALIENISTS

State Entomologist Worsham spoke
on conser^ ation before a large aueU-
ence of women at Carnegie jUbrarj

$2,000 DAMAG ESUIT
OPPOSED BY THE CITY

Seeking to demur to the petition of
Romney L. Campbell and throw out of
court his claim of $J,000 against the
city for alleged damage to his house
and lot at 11 Angier place, City At-
torney James L Mayson argued the
case yesterclaj before Judge George
L Bell In superior court A decision,
is e-vpected tod-ay following further
discussion

Mr Campbell in hi^ suit claims that
from December, 1911, to September
1912 the citv allowed water to
overflow his lot •from the street and
to cover the front yard with mud and
to flow under his house and untie: -
mine the foundations He is repre-
sented bv Attorney John K >Iac
Donald "The citi claims that the al-
les&d nuisance has now been abated
and that the damase, if anv, was only
temporary

TAFT TO PAY TRIBUTE
fO GROVER CLEVELAND
Princeton NT J October 1—Former

President -William H Taft has accepted
an invitation of the board of trustees
of Princeton university to attend the
dedication of the Grover Cleveland me-
morial towei on October 22 the date on
-\v hich the graduate college is also to be
opened President Wilson and Formci
President Roosevelt were inxited but
both expressed their regret at not being
able to witness the ceremonies Mr
Tafts acceptance is contained in the
follow IK letter to President Hibben

"I shall be \ er\ glad to come to
Princeton to attend the dedication oC
the Cleveland tower I respect Mr
Cleveland s. memory so much and I am
so ver\ anxious to put myself in touch
with your universit\ that I a.m glad
to have the opportunity which you
give me

AGED INSANE PATIENT »
KILLED BY HIS KEEPERS

Kankakee 111 October 1 —Blows
dealt Carl G Hoist of Paxton, III an
insane patient 78 jears old so that he
suffered six broken ribs and later died
weie the- means employed to keep
Hoist in bed at the Kankakee state
hospital for th& insane according to a
confession madt todar b> William
"Wolfe a former hospital attendant

Wolfe is under arrest charged with
murder He implicated Jotin Mahai^
a hospital employee who also was ai-
rested and another former employee
who lias not been apprehended

Hoist died, in the hospital last March
"Wolfes confession was made to States
Attorney W E D>er bmce his arrest
Wolfe -w ho came from NashviHe N C ,
has been in jail un*vble to furnish bond

the Atlanta Dental college He Is the
second son u£ Mr Campbell to kill
himbelif within the last four years

His remains will be broug-h.-t to Law-
renceville for interment He is survived
by his father, mother one brother I>r
CampbelJ of Monticello, Ga, and one
sister Miss Jewell Campbell, of Law-
rences ille

OLD "GEORGIA" JANITOR
FOUND LOST IN RAIN

Athens Ga , October 1 — (Special ) —
Alfred Potts the old negro Janitor o'
the University of Georgia here since
the jear s-ucceedmg; the war between
the states serving1 faithfully in the

" "

Hartwell, Ga , October 1 —(Special )
The death of Hon A T McMullan of
Hart county, leaves a vacancy on the
board of trustees of the State Agricul-

* of lyucius L W Mullan
has been presented to Governor Slaton

had been in failing
_. months He was a
and wealthy citizen of this
He was a former member ol

tural colle;
The name
is been pr<

for the vacan-cy
Mr McMullan

health for several months He was a
leading"
section . _ . _ _ _ _
the house of representatives He grad-
uated at the university in 1873 He
leaves his wife, who was Miss Salln
Turner, and children—Lucius L Me
Mullan, of Hart county Mrs Orm
Roberts of Monroe, and Mrs C W
Rice, of Liberty, S C He was burled
Wednesday at Sardls

BOATS PLY STREETS
OF LOUISIANA TOWN

*rm three and making- the incumbent
eligible for re-election

George R Johnson, commissioner
rom the sixth, will be replaced by a

nian whose -sympathies are with Chief
•« Polled Jumes L. Bea\ers

Johnson's place will be gnen to
Chambers if he wants it

New York, October 1 —Disheveled,
unkempit, without collar or tie and with
the neckband of his shirt thrown open,
Hans Schmidt the confessed murderer
of Vnna Aumuller, was taken from his
cell in the Tombs prison today for an
examination as to his sanity, conduct-
ed by four alienists in the office of
District Attorney Whitman Schmidt
was c'oseted with the alienists for two
hours

Another examination by the alien-
ists will be held Friday a

y th
fter the coro-

ner s inquest into the death of Anna
Aumuller On the report they will
make to the district attorney i '" "
pend the course to be taken
prosecution of Schmidt

-11 de-
in the

MORRIS BROWN OPENS
FOR ITS 32D SESSION

janitor
of the grou

rain niig-ht

capacity of
and keeper _
was found wandering in the
before last a mile from the city, and
brought back by white friends to his
home here It is said that hig mind
is a complete blank, and he is physic-
alls in a critical^ condition He Was
known to and he knew Henry Grady
and John Temple Graves and dozens,
scores and hundreds of other distin-
guished men when they -were students
"at Georgia '

«m?.?« ^JS^fS I Lake Charles, La October 1 —Men-campus grounds, aced on one Slde by danger from

DATES ARE SELECTED
FOR THOMAS CO. FAIR

Thomasville Ga October 1 —(Spe-
cjai >—The 18th, 19th and 20th of No-
vember are the dates which have been
finally fixed upon for holding the
Thomas Countv- fair this fall This
last change was juade owing to the
fact that manj of the exhibitors in
the poultry show wished to carry their
bircis to the exhibit in Augusta, which
•« ill be a week before the final date
arranged for the» one here As the
poultry exhibit is one of the most in-
teresting features of the fair to many,
the directors decided to make what is
the final change in the date

Great interest Is taken in the fair
this y^tear, as with the unusually fine
crops made in the county the display
Is expected to be ahead of any seen
at the \ arious ones which have been.
held before —

by
further rise in the Calcasieu rrver and
on the other b> an increased o\ernow
from English Bayou, Lake Charles to-
night is confronted with one of the
most serious floods in its history Back-
water tonight from the bayou was
flowing into one of the principal resi-
dence districts at the rate of 2 Inch

The Morris-Brown college, colored.
formally opened for its thirty-second
year "Wednesday morning at 9 30
o clock with appropriate exercises „_
the school chapel More than 500 stu-
dents have registered for the year, and
it is confidently expected that this term
will prove the most successful in the
school's history

Among those -who smoke at the open-
ing exercises were ^fr "W R Hendrix
pastor of the Wesler ^Memorial ehurcb,
who spoke on self control, and the ad*
-ce QisiriciB a£HY10 ™"; QL *"£««» vantage of learning Some industrial vo-

*?&-~9^^*?f£*f^^*St *<**<>* Dr H C Lyman, prominentthe city and a strip along the lake side
s.x blocks wide remained entirely out
of water Boats have been distributed (
over the city ready for any emergency

The .tracks of_ the Southern^Pacific, j £o"MethoaisrSpf,rcoiaf church.; cot
the only railroad operating- trains into
the city, were a foot und-ej- water to-
night

Rescue parties were sent out from
here today to remove to high ground
many persons marooned in farm nouses
to the east cf the city where the water
has covered their land from 4 to 10
feet deep

:uch 11

_. — _ Lyman, pi
;unday school worker, who spoke on

.haracter building afor the colored race
Bishop H M Turner, colored, 011 race
development Bishop J F Flipper, of

6 Sterling Teaspoons
m Velvet-Lined Silk

Case, $500 Up
More than two dozen, pat

terns oC teaspoons m Sterling
silver are carried in stock.
Prices for sets of six, in
handsome d i s p l a y cases,
range from $5 00 up.

This is just one suggestion
for wedding girts

We make a specialty of
casing up useful combina
lions of Tableware at popular
prices. It will pay you to
call and get acquainted with
some of our splendid values.

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid.

Maier&Berkele, Inc.
Gold & Silversmiths

,̂,̂ 1-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887 ,,-

Much live stock has been dro"w ned,
crops have been a total loss m some „....- t~^
nstances and mill owners have lost j e_xpe<,iea
.housands of dollars worth of logs that

have floated^put to the gulf.
The ri\ er -was stationary here to-

igftt

COLLECTED INSURANCE
ON HIS LIVING WIFE

Macon Ga October 1 — (Special ) —
Dr J A Moore a negro physician.
was arrested here today on an accusa-
tion from the city court charging
him with cheating and swindling, the
accusation being made by an indus-
trial insurance compan> It is al-
leg-ed that r>r Moore issued a. death
ceitificate to John Bugs, husband of
Mary Bugg a Degress, on whose life
the husband held an insurance policy
It developed after the claim had been
paid that the neeress was not dead,
but had simply left the state

The company so defrauded, reported
the matter to the Protective Associ-
ation of Industrial Insurance Compa-
nies which sent a representative here
to investigate, with the- result that
John Bugg was arrested two weeks
ago and the arrest of the negro phy-
sician followed today

NEGRESS GETS $4,747
FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Macon, Ga , October 1 — (Special) —
The largest ^ erclict e\er given to

££asbkrilled1!Vhen be 'came in contact
ulth a "live wire The JudgMent
was aeainst the Southern Bell Tele-
phone comoany, and was /orJ*<T 4 T

The damages asked were fUOOO
Ellis .death occurred last fall dur-

inK an electrical and windstorm He
went out Into his 3 ard to remove a
fallen, telephone wire and when he
touched it several thousand volts of
electricity passed thiough his bodv.
theP" ire having fallen over an elec-.the ire

j trie Jlsht wire

CROP PROSPECTS GOOD
JN GWINNETT COUNTY

Norcross, Ga . October -
Prospects are fine *or * splendid
of cotton throughout this section The
farmers are optimistic because of the
fine cran conditions and the good prices
the% are receiving? for cotton The
cotton is moving rapidly The local
gins are kept busy. The potato crop
is unusually good

I The farmers have managed econom-
I icallj and owe very little An era of
prosperity Is in sight lor rural north

j Georgia.

ENGLISH COTTON MILLS
CLOSED BY STRIKE

Manchester, England, October 1 —
The Lancashire cotton employers, a>t a
meeting here today, dectaed to close all
their irllls from October 25 untJZ tire
strike of the workmen at the Beehive
mill, Bolton, has been settled The
worlcera at the Beehive mi11 struck
against ttte ad\ Ice of thp officials of
their trades union, owing to their ot>-
jection to the personality *f one of

ovcr&eers.

UN'KNOWN DEAD TO PASS
BEFORE POLICE CAMERA

,
ored, who spoke on the value of educa-
tion for the negro race, and President
"W A Fountain, who stated that Ihe
greatest need of the colored race is self
help and co-operation for education

Great stress was laid on education by
all of the speakers The trades taugh!
in the school are Of the beat, as are
all of the domestic sciences, and a great
amount of good for the negro race it
expected to result from the work of
the school this year

SUGAR DROPJl IN PRICE
AND WILL GO LOWER

COM MISSION FRIENDS
NOW SEEK MAN

Continued From Page One.

Alderman James R. Nutting will of-
«h f resolution in council Monday
V*?rtS8' the rePeal of the ordinance

* the terins of P°llce oo-m-
artated Wednesdav

expected such a move and was
veto U U wln require a

to cverride

e methods <yf appointing
I am locking up the charter on cer-
* Ru®st'oniS. he said Wednesday

S?« \5m "^rreot In my surmise I'll
aRe some changes that will make

Some^vengeful people sit up '
D ™-"' ^ ' nt>^ disclose whait
i «, i i. -~ve but 't ^ ex-
+ho'S;iri i5uiSeI>arinS to depart

wards method of appointing by

» ^ n . ith t h e, and that he stands tor anv-
th ng- that pleases the people

asree with the late p T Bar-
"u™. t">,a' tne P«oPle like to be hum-ougrged, Mayor *"•--•» -

The PootJward said
mayor charged that certain

(MAN KILLING CASE
IS IN JURY'S HANDS

Verdict Expected This Morning
in Trial of Wealthy Planter

of Wilcox County.

„/'
he- c;

Abbe-t HI/. Ga October J -r-(Spe-
C[al )—The case against VT A Cole-
man, a wealthj planter, charged ~w!th
the murder of X*eon Melvin. a young
boj, went to tfce iur> late tonight A
verdict is **ot expected before tomor-
row morniig-

W. A. Coleman his son Joe and W
H Stephens are jomtl\ Indicted^ but
only W A Coleman is on trial

The defense contends that the felli-
ng was done b> Stephens in self-

defense, and that neither of the Cole-
mans ilred

Eye-witnesses swore that all three
defendants shot and that Melvln was
not armed Stephens' son, on the stand
for the state swore that his father
told him the Colemans did the shoot-
Ing, that Mel* in did not shoot, and
that Coleman shot Stephens also and
forced him \o claim to have shot

Ifhnouncement as to the trial of
tlier defendants has •>• ct been

"CASCARETS"

Move Acids, Gases and Ctofgrf
^ Waste From Liver and ,

Bowels - *•
Get a 30-cent bo^ now ""•
That aw f ul sourness, belcliin* <w

acid and foul gases, that pain »n tli*
nit oC th.o stomach, the heartburn, »*r-
vousness. nausea,, bloating after •«*£-
ing, dizainefts and sick heftdaeh*
mean* a disordered Btomacih, which
canntit be reirulsttcd until yon r«-«n«y*
the cause It isn t your »tom»cir»
fault. Your stomach is &fc sowt *•

Ti*> C&scarets, they immediately
cleanse tac stomach, r«n>o\e the aovr,
undigested, and fermenting tood *nd
foul gases, take the excess oil* from
the liver and carry Qff the constipated
waste matter and poison ftrora th*
bowels Then yout stomach. troubl« »
ended A Cascaret tonight will *
straighten you out by moralns-—m 1*-
cent box from an> drug store vrnl
keep > our stomach sw^et, Hv*r «titf
bowel*-! vegulai for months. Don't for-
get the children—their little insfd*«
need a sood gentle cleansin-g, too

the
made

Negro Disappears.
Tioroasville, Ga., October 1 —(Spe-

cial >—No trace can be found of a ne-
gro woman named Hattie Rowan, who
disappeared from here about two weeks
ago under rather mysterious circum-
stances The woman w-ent iProm her
home to one of the suburban stores to
make a purchase and after leaving
there has never been seen at all.

Whenever Ton Need a General Toale
Take Grove**

The Ola Standard Grove A Tasteless chill Tonic
Is equally valuaJjle as a Gcne-al Tonic becauw It
contains the TV eU kttnfm tonic properties of
QUININE and IROV Drive* cut Malaria, en-
riches Bloo3 Bui!3? 05 tho Whole EvStpin. HOo

O A
Cheap Coal or Good Coal?
Clinkers or Heat?
Smoke or Satisfaction?
Residue or-Economy?
Family Row Comfort

and a or and a
Cussing? Pleasure?
WHICH FOR YOU?

We retail the Good Coal direct
from our own mines.
P R O C T E R'S

Phones 1672.

Following- the 30-pomt drop in the
pi ice of refined sugar Wednesday, the
further welcome intelligence comes

i from local wholesale grocers that
this necessity will fall still lower In
cost to the consumer before the end
of the week To a man the grocers
say the new tariff is the reason for
the recent drop to 4% cents per pound

.̂11 of the local dealers, however,
qualify their remarks by saying that
the market is controlled solely by the

and not by the law of supply and

New York jOctober 1—The army of
the unknown dead sent by the city
each > ear to potters *leld is to pass
>efore the camera of police headquar-
ters in future In addition, a sys-
tematic atteirpt is to be made to iden-
:ify the bjdy of each unfortunate be-
fore burial +„,,„*. „

To accomplish this, so far as j>oss>- V**81 *J
Me Police Commissioner Waldo estab (de5*°;nd

 f , « . * > , * **• « i«
ishe«3 today a police bureau ot uniden- When informed of, the reductions in
lined dej.d \ corps of detei_ti\es Her*1

^signed thereto The_death of Con . Tile lowes"t prlce wiU go Into effect
with retailers at once, and these retail-
erg most of whom sell Cor cash, will
make a feature oJ sugar at the new
market standard Some of them will
no doubt advertise so many pounds for
$1 and thus endeavor to get ahead of
their competitors, but the grocers who
cater to the highest class trade will not
reduce the price on their present
stocks, but will await the time when

?i*essman Timothy D Sullivan, whose
jody lay uni den filled for thi-teen da>^
hastened the establishment, of the bu-
reau

MORMONS CELEBRATE
DELIVERY FROM SCOURGE

Salt Lake City, ITtar October 1 —
Commemorating the deliverance ot
early Mormons from starvation, a
monument to the great Salt Z^ake sea
gull was unveiled in. the temple
grounds here todaj A grasshoppei
scourge w!" ich visited the pioneers in
1848 threatened total destruction to
their crops when great flocks of cri-lls
devoured the pests

Pardon for Orchard Opposed.
Boise, Idaho October 1 —As the re-

sult of protestb from all over the state
no pardon foi Harry Orchard confess
ed slayer of former Go\ ernor Prank
Steunenburg; was asked bj the
Metropolitan Church association pf
Waukeaha, "Wi-s toda^ when the state
boaid of pardons met Orchaid insist-
ed that the petition be deli/\ ed He is
Serving: a life term and has been in
prison since Januai\, 1306

newspapers were responsible for the
injection of "open-town* issues in the
campaign, and he flayed them He
said that the chief cause of the de-
feat of his candidates was the Indif-
ference ot the voters He also attrib-
uted defeat to the tactics of the city
executive committee

Mayor Woodward is so bitter toward
Secretary J O Cochran that he has
given instructions to keep the secre-
tary out of his office

"I don't want him in here." he cau-
tioned executive office employees

Secretary Cochran declares that he
r-as no desire to enter the mayors of-
fice

Aakm tor Investigation.
Th,e most sensational aftermath of

the election occurred at the meeting
at the executive committee when
Frank Revson, a representative from
the second ward offered a resolution
calling for a thorougn investigation
of the metrod employed by the sub-
committee In holding the election

In a sharp reply Secretary Cochran
accused Revson as acting as the
^mouthpiece of Mayor Woodward," and
asserted that the committee would
make a full accounting to the candi-
dates in proper time

"There 11 be about ¥700 to $800 to
be pro rated " Cochran said

The committee took no action on
Revson's resolution becau ^ It failed
to receive a second.

The returns were consolidated, and
the committee declared the candidates
receiving a mejonty of the votes cast
to he tne nominees The declaration
does not change the figures already
published

The total vote cast all over (he city
was 5,1000, according to tlve consolida-
tion

That "near beer" saloons will be
made the ' political goats' of the elec-
tion Just held was Indicated Wednes-
day afternoon

Beer Saloons the Goats.
For the part it took in supporting

a candidate against Mayor Woodward's
choice, a wholesale beer concern is
threatened with having the permits of
its customers revoked by tlte police
cofmnrittee Council can .grant a per-
mit bi er the unfavorable report of the
police committee but when the per-
mits are returned to council vetoed by
the mayor the'prohibltion element is
strong enough to support the tnayor

On the other hand. Mayor Wood-
ward had a number of saloon men sup-
porting his candidates They w ere
active, in fact their methods were so
noticeable as to attract the attention
of the opposite candidates It Is1 said
that there is a list of more than
twenty in the hands ot council mem-
bers and when the time comes for the
renewal of permits for 1914 the 'ax"
will fall mighty hard Jn many places

Mayor Woodward and council will
•go to it" Immediately are tRe Indica-

tions, and the prospects of harmony
are remote ^ f

$75,000 More for Augusta. }
Washington October 1 —A bill In-

creasing- the limit of cost of a federal
budldLn? to be constructed ait Augusta,
Ga.. from 5250 000 to $325,000, was
passed by the senate today

,
they make purchases at the reduced
price '

BOY BURGLAR ESCAPES
FROM HOUSTON JAIL

Perry, Ga October 1 — (Special ) —
Robert Cook and Joe Blocker, two white
boys 16 years old, entered pleas of gTiilty
to larceny from the house of I> P
Leaptrot in the city court on Monday
and were each sentenced to be confined
in the Georgia State Reformatory They
were remanded to jail awaiting the
demand for thetr delivery to the keeper
of the reformatory On Tuesday night
Joe Blocker escaped from the Jail
through a window. In which one erf
the iron bars was sawed out several
years ago by a negro making his es-
cape He hi?J3 not yet been located,.
though bherifC Wtnn has telephoned to
j. number of points notifying1 officers of
his escape

From the time of^ the
earliest Egyptian. Phoenician,
Greek, and Roman physicians
straight down to the present
day, mineral waters have been
considered the. oldest and
ablest curatives known.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in. which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

•EGAN BUSINESS IN 18T« IOH WTO C««T»I_ now THE I
LARGEST MAKER Of «3.«0* I
•4.OO SHOES IN THE WORLD I

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.OO & $4.50

SHOES
T OOKinW.k.Douglas-store windows and
JJ you Trill see shoes for $3.5O,$4.OO and i
$4»5O tbat are just as good in style, fit and '
wear as other makes costing $5.OO to $ 7.OO.
the only difference is the price. Shoes inall
leathers, styles and shapes to suit everybody.
If you could visit W. E. Douglas large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully W. IJ. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, hold
their shape and wear long-er than Any other j
make for the price.

-TOa Best $2.00 & $2,50 Boyl' Shot* is tt» World.
CAUTION! mass-is sreur*

TAItC NO SUBSTITUTE.
If V £ DouiH»«Blio«« «r*no5tor»talaToiirT»<±iiJtT, ord«r <11rw«

ttotn the factory shoos for eTOfm001*** of tbe uunllTt at all prices,
tor Parcel Post, postan fro. WrIW Cor Ill»«r»t«d Cabdoa:,
UivUI sbowyott aow to order trrmsll and why you can s»TB2aoit*yoB
T«m footwear. W. I*. UOOOfeAS, Brocktws. ••••

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.:
11 PEACHTREE STREET.

Cures Indigestion
No longer bothered with Her**-

can, Reltlesi, Wxkttel nlshts.

Times a Day
$1.00 a Bof

S bottles cost you ?2 BO
bottles ?6 00, lall treatment
guaranteed

For Sal* at

EDMONDSON DRUG CO.
11 «. Broad St. 196 H. ftyor W.

COURSEY & MUNN
29 Marietta St.

JAMES DRUG CO.
Ptacltlrn 6 ffouslon 2W W. ftactfrteSf.

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
Established 1865

Incorporated 1912

ur store is closed
today on accountO

of Holiday.

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Retail Clothing Store
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sac i E T Y
cewr at the jxort and their wives and a

. few ttlwr fnends.
At the home of Mr and "Sirs. J. C.( .

25SGS; IT-Si,*3"?gU/». Anderson
marriage of their daughter; -Mamie, t « } i ; M M ; \ - v r ; . 4 O T S
Mr. Ftoyd McCown. • . . . - . '*t a

Mee^s-Gray
a Brilliantocial Event

med Presbyterian church, Atlanta, t*
Jap-he parlor was Beautifully decorated? _ _ - , , .

with autumn leaves, terns and flowers. Ct/lUrCfl JK&C€'btlOn.
The bride was Ipvely, dressed in. white - f

voile and lace* an<J . she carried
bouquet of -white roaes. The. groom is
a, prosperous .young business man ~*
Fayetteville. Tenn.

of

The Atlanta, party returning j-
day from the .wedding of. Miss Eleanor,
Meeks 4nd ;Mr. Inman -Gray. in Nasli-.
ville. Tenn., are. enthusiastic in • thejr..j
account of the beauty and brilliancy pfc-
that event and the pleasure given tbcj
-party who were the guests of Mr. and'
ilrs. James R. Gray "on the trip. ' .'

The party.." numbering, about ..thirty
quests, left Atlanta Monday morning: Itt^
.private cars, and en route were entev^
tain£<i at luncheon- by Mr. and Mrs,1

Gray, u '
An-ivins in Nashville., they. *>njoy?.*2;

an auto drive, .through, thct -city, tint.
'quests cjE NushvlJIc friends, and that

ntffht attended at the Ilcrmitasro club
a beautiful dinner and ball by Mr. ami.
lira. Robert L. . Cooney to ' the bridal
partr. On Tuesday the gentlemen or
tl'.e pa-rcy spent most of the day a-t solf
at the Country club, and- were the
guests of Colonel E.. B. Stahlirmnn at
'a handsome luncheon. The wedding
took ijlaeo Tuesday evening ' at the
Christian church, and "was

:ng
loll'.owed, by

an elegant reception at. the Hermitage
hotel, where Judge and ilr's. Meeka.re-
side. , . - .

On reaching.their cars for the return
•r.omc Tuesday evening, the party-'found
in' the car of Mr. D: B. Carson a
ienipt'mk midnrght supper awaiting

• them. They were ag:Un the guests
o£" ^VJr. Carson in his cai' for breakfast
yesterday morning. ' , •

« ed.lins ai ft O'Clo«-It.
. The \vetl.dlng took place at S o"c-loc,K
Tuesday evening in the Christian
church. Mr. Richard Gray. Jr., was
best • man, and the bride's sister, Mrs.
feube-rt i». Cooney, was m-.itron of honor.
•Miss Laura Lee Cooney, who is one of
Atlanta's -bouquet »f debutantes this
•season, was maid of honor. Other 'at-
renctants included Mrs. Richard Wilson,
Mrs. .Tohii Bran ham, Mvs. George Parks,
Mrs. Hiirry .Biitchelor, Mrs. Arthur Gal-
lusly. Miss Pritchett. Miss PHnn of

. 1'ittsburg, Miss- Cherry Head of Boston.
The groomsmen were Messrs. Joseph.
Brown Connallv, Jackson Dick, Arthur
Olarlce, Eugene Havries. Hugh -Scott.
3ohn A. Brief, Bnimett and Henry Meek.

The. ushers were Messrs. R. L. Cooney,
Richard "Wilson. John Branham. George
Parks. I-Iarry .Batchelor and GuilforU
Dudley, . , . •

llandaume Toilets.
Tha bride's toilet was in white char-

mcuse satin, made with court train.
The skirt opened over .a skirt of lace
and chiffon, and tho draped cor-
sage " combined lace , and chiffon

• and " was ; embroidered in pearls.
The veil " of • pol'nto applUlue lace
was caught to tho hair with a wreath
of tiny orange blossoms, and she car-
ried a .shower .bouquet- of lilies. lier

•- ornament -sva's a, heart of Diamonds,
.lie gift of tiie groom.
>^Hrs.r 'Cooiiey's grown ;was of znajze-

coTorecl..chiffon einbrolderedrin crystals
an&.pearls, The.maid of honor wore a
jJEflte^ pink:- chiffon'..,,gown embroidered
in 'crystals: and,'the other attendants
v^ure'v Ff.enShy toilets fn pink, with
trftnmlngs In clusters of flow era, .Head
fcrnamerfts of lace and flowei's - com-
pleted, their, toilets, and they:-carried
£ojBCSt-?cahcsJSl&r3nounte(i wHh-ruses ana
orchids. - - •
4^ "Grayv -the mother of- the -groom,

iv;oreV-an elegant toilet in* green bro-
" ' " 'h, tunic-drapery in rose point

, essence. Mrs. Meeks, the moth-
cr-;-otyth^"bri<Jef fwore pale -,£ray bro-
cade 'sat '̂ -->"" ' - ' <~-~

'--.- ».•; ' ' .'.Tfc*. Rec«Ptlw«-' • "' •
The,'decorations at the church > wera

__itErely .in White and '-green—palms,
whltd:Ebses and carnations. They were
in .Ahevcolors'd'f orchid-and rose at the
brflttaht - reception and :supper /whica
followed the ceremony, and winch, held
at 1th'ferHermTtaee hotel.-- -

The-maln dining.room was converted
into a sailbnfvhuns with: trailing wood-
a,nd foliage and ornate with high palms
and window boxes ot blooming flowers.
In the center of the room was a large
table, at -w-hlch were seated with the
brMal party the' out-of-town guests.
Other friends were seatfed at smaller
tables, where baskets of roses and or-
chids formed the centerpiece. The large
center table had a rich decorative
scheme carried out in the same flowers
and a. delicious repast was served. >Iai:y
eloquent toasts were proposed to lite
lovfely * bnde asd the popalar young
groom. She is the younger daugh-
ter of ' Judge and Mrs. Mee-ksi ana
is a piq.uante beauty of -blona
type. She is, bright and charm-
ills', with a marked musical tal-
ent, which Is among-her. many attri-
butes,- She has been a. social favorite
in Nashville and Atlanta since her
formal -debut two years ago, and her
coming- to Atlanta -will be a brilliant
acquisition to the social life oL the-
vounger set. She is tho Bister of Mrs.
Robert L, Cooney, whom she has fre-
quently visited. ^ „ ,

Air. Gray is the elder son of Mr. and
Mrs James R- Gray, and 'holds a re-
sponsible . position with the Journal
Publishing company- He is a graduate
of the "Universty of Georgia, and a
most popular man. both amon?r his col-
lege and business associates. He is the*
grandson of the late Walker Inman, of
Atlanta, whose name he bears, and
numbers among- his relations many of
Vtlanta's most prominent people.

Mr arid Mrs. Gray on their return
from tHoir wedding trip east will be
with Mr, and Mrs. James R. Gray at
Graystonc. Thev will visit Captain and
Mrs. Pierce fn Washington, IX C., on
their way home.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party left for Fa^ettevine.
where they will make their tiome.
Many good wishes follow them from a
host of friends in Atlanta.

Collier-Stanion.
ideal of the noon wedding was

typified In the marriage of Miss Louise
Collier and* Mr. Henry Stanton, of
Cincinnati, which took place yesterday
at the home of the bride's- brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Davis,
on West Peachtre'e street.

The event was one of pcomiuent so-
cial interest, and the ceremony and
wedding breakfast wero attended "by
the large family connection and a com-
pany of close friends.

Miss Laura. Cole was maid of honor;
Mr. R R. ptipree, of Cincinnati, was
best mau, and Miss Emily Davis and
Miss Eunice Collier stretched the rib-
bons which formed an aisle for the
entrance of the bride to the drawing
room, where the ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. J. B. Rabbins.

The bride was beautiful in her wed-
ding gown of white crepe and chiffon,
the corsage veiled with lace, threaded
with silver, and the court train of
satin. In her tulle veil, which hung
from a point lace cap, were . caught
sprays of orange blossoms, and her
bouquet was of white ordiids shower-
ed with valley lilies.

Miss Cole wore pink meteor crepe
over 'pink charmeuse, and her flowers
were pink chrysanthemums. The lit-
tle rib-bon ' bearers wore lingerie
dresses with pink sashes.

~ ~ . Davis,was gowned in white pm»
broidered crepe, the corsage having-
finish in French blue. Mrs. " Julian
Harris, of.New York, wore blacJt satin,
the corsage of lace.

The" drawing* room was made into a
picturesque setting for the ceremony
with 'palms massed high and clusters
of pink chrysanthemums revealing
their glory in the midst of the green.
3milax was a mural decoration, and
pink roses' filled vases on the mantel.
which was banked with ferns.

Palms and srailax decorated the en-
tire reception floor, and In the dining
room pink was again the -prevailin ~
color.

The table centerpiece was a plateau
of double da-hlias in deep pinfe, and
the silver candlesticks burned pink
candles unshaded. On mantel and buf-
fet -were vases of pink ehrysanthe-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton left during the
afternoon for a
they will, make . _
nati, where Mr, Stanton is prominently
and successfully known. His "bride
is the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Collier, her family one
of the most prominent in the city's
civic and social history. She is
young woman of character, charm and
talent, and she has made special
achievement in music.

church, corner of Boulevard and
lajid avenue; will give a recepftlon Irri-
dav evening at- the ehinMSh to the -two
hundred new ' members Dr. Jones . re-
ceived Into the ohurch in the. past ten
znoniths. ". ' •

For Miss Cobb. "
Mr. L. F. Mcrtitgom-ery entertained ait

•dinner last evening !in compliment to
Miss Augusta Cobb, of Anniston, Ala.
The party Included Miss Cobb, Miss

The old members of Grace Methodist
-

Martha.
Charles

,
Edmondson, Mr. and . Mrs.

V. Bainwater and Mr. brands

Newnan Club Luncheon. ;
The first.fall .meeting of the New-

nan club, was held . Yesterday wuth
Mrs. Arnold Broyles, and she enter-
tained the- members delightfully at
luncheon, the party including a-lso a
uroup 'of -visitors from Newnan. Mrs:
Mike Powell, Mrs- F. H. Drake. Mrs.
O S. Orr'flwjd Miss Annie Anderson.

The tables had attractive decoration
in red. dahlias.

Missionary Union.
The annual meeting ot the Woman's

Baptist Missionary uni-on, auxiliary "to
Aitla-nta -association, -will be held -at the

Greenville, , s: C,f October X—(Spe-
cial.)—The marriage ,of Miss Ida T-.ee
Hill and Mr- Isaiah: 'Tucker Ir,vin» ,Jr.»
of "Washington,\Ga,, "Was solemnized at
6:30 o'clock.!: this evening at -the First
Presbyterian church, the Rev. -D*; T.
"W. Sloan performing -the ..ceremony: -

The bride entered with her uncle,
Mr. Wilton 'Tyler Hudson- Her hand-
sonic wedding1 go-wu was lustrous
white . satin " with long court train
trimmed, in princess lace, which, was
draped gracefully over one shoulder
and caught up with £he skirt draperies
at the 'back with a cluster of orange
blossoms, and the soft folds fell grace-
fully over the long train. /

The bride is a loveJy brunette of
grace and charm. The little flower
girls. Misses Susie Lee Patton and
Elizabeth Barr, wore dainty frocks of
soft whfte lingerie with blue ribbons.
The bride's ma.id .of 'honor, her -only

-Jackson Hill October $ 'and ».
The p-rogram will include at devotional
service, appointment of oomimiittees,
su.perinitenu'erut's .message, reports from
district secretaries, report of Instl tu-
torial work treasurer's report, ad-
dresses on 4the .various lines of work
do-ne by - the union and nominations.

The sessions will take pla-ce Wednes-
day morning ami afternoon, 'the Sth,
and Thursday morning.

Presbyterian Ladies.
A. meeting- of all the ladies' commit-

tees of the First Presbyterian- church
will, be <heldj in the church auditorium
this afternoon a-t 3:30 o'clock and-every
member of -the -church initereated in the
new building is urged to be present.

Home-Coming Silver Tea. .
A most pleasant affair of -the past

week was the home-coming silver tea
•lven-by the ladies of the Woman's
lisS'lonary society of St. John's o-hurcsh
t the ho'me of Mr- and Mrs. "W. H.

Preston, 60 East Georgia avenue. Fnl-
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.

tour in the east, and
their home in Cincia-

For Miss Law.
Mrs. Hal Steed entertained at -

formal bridge party and kitchen
shower yesterday - afternoon at her
home for, Miss Willie Russell L<aw.
bride-elect.

The apartments were attractively
decorated with 'growing plants and
vases of pink roses.

The prize for top score at bridge
was a box of correspondence cards, and
the guest of 'honor was given a dainty
piece of hand-made lingerie.

Mrs. Steed wore a gown of blue
.crepe de chine. The ' guests' -include*
I the members of the Bridge club,
which both Mrs. Steed and Miss :
aro members. . . -

Those present were: Miss Law, M"rs.
Daviis Shepherd, Mrs. Byron. Kins1, Mrs.
Lucius Harris, Jr., Mrs. Julian Baxter,
Mrs. Paul Norcross. Mrs. I. S. Mitchell,
Jr., Mrs. Charles W. I>avis,' ,Mrs. Al-
bert Akers. Mrs. Ivan Allen and Mrs.

Miss Ida Lee Hill Weds
Mr. Isaiah Tucker Irvin, Jr.

attempt uras made-to start
are.

lovely sown -'at. white lace over
satin with gold sHpners. and earrtea
an armful of yellow roses. The ushers
were Messrs. James A. Benson. Hr. » .
Quin, I*'I>. Fa-vcr and Dr. J. G. 'WriElit.
or -vsrashinstoa. Ga.; Harold Barr, of
Greenville, and: Lauren Foreman, of
Atlanta.
* ;M«cH social interest waa aadea to
the marriage by the fact that both
young people are representatives of
families who have taken a conspicuous
part fn ' Georgia ' history for ---------
generations. The groom is a

'.
Captain Charles

several
r _ son of
.Irvln, of Washing-

tonT, Ga., and the bride a daughter of
Mrs. Lodowlcfc Merriwetuer Hill, and
of the late L. M. Hill, of -Washington,
Ga. Her grandfather was Colonel L.
M. Hill, a pioneer in the development
of "WBlkes county.

Mr. and Mra. Irvin, following a re-
ception at the ' bride's home, left at

sister. Miss Rosa McC. Hiil, wore a midnig-M on an extended bridal trip.

TWO MEETINGS HELD
FOU HOSPITAL FUND

Ways and "Means Committee of
Ladies' Auxiliary D.Isciiss

Subscription Plans.

Rummage Sale.
The ladies of the Druid Hills- Metho-

dist church will operate a .rummage
sale at 256 K-dg-ewood arenue.. Friday.
Saturday and Monday, October 3, 4 and
6 Pa-rties desiring to make contribu-
tions should call Mrs. L. C. Greer, Bell

e Ivy- 2614-L.

Waycross Country Club.
Wayerwss, Ga,, October 1.—(Special.)
"tbh between two and -three liu,iidrod

guests the handsome new home of the
W&yoro ss Co-u n»try clu b was ironm ai 1 y
opened tonight. For two hours a re-
ception was tendered, -aCtei- which the
big; event of the evening, the
started. Various committees

A spirited meeting of the ways and
means committee of the "Wesley Me-
morial hospital Ladles' aiixiliarv was
hc*ld lato yesterday in the parlors of
the First Methodist church, at which
time thp plans for thr- raising of the
now hospital fund were discussed and
sonSe of tbcm put to actual tost.

The meeting was presided over by
Mrs,, H. M. TucKei-. chairman of the
committee, and ideas were exchanged'
on the fund subject,

Tho meeti ate Weclnesday a'f tor noon
fallowed one held In the morning at
the Wesley Memorial chtirch, uttended.'
by the • entire. Tjadi^B' Auxiliary of the
hospital, from wht»«e munut-rs fie ivr.ys
and means committee was selected.

Mrs. \V. A. Candli^r declared last
night that thp afternoon meeting", Avas
an enthusiastic one, arid that plans
had been laid for a hugt: rally of the
Methodists from a.11 over tho city
some time between now and Christ-
mas, at which time a concerted effort
would be made to gather together the
needed subscriptions for the new hos-
pital.

"We feel very encouraged!," said Mrs.
Candl^T; "following tho meeting we
held today, and I'm sure we will get
this fund together this winter."

STATE MEDICAL BOARD
TAKES OFFICIAL OATH

Ladies* auxiliary, had ' char
arrangements. There was

arge
nothin

erf the
. g lack-

ing in detail and throughout the even-
in"- delicious refreshments were stu-ved.

TliR Coun'try club is composed of
pt-!On,iinen't business and professional
men of Waycross. with a nwmb&r ot
members from Blackstiea'r, T3r. R. P.
Tzlar Is president of the' club. The
home occupies a commanding site Just
east of Waycross, and close to Uie
Sa'tllla. river.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
and Mrs. LouisWilliam

Moeckel.

For Miss Williams,
Major ahd Mrs. Louis F^rd Garrard

entertained at tea yesterday afternoon
at their home at Fo-rt M-cPlterson in
comp-liment to their sister, Miss Flor-
ence Marr-ori" Williams, of • Rochester,
N. Y,, who is spending the winter with
them. The '

The Woman's Relief Corps.
The regular meetina-|Iof the Woman's

Relief Corps will be lield -ait t'he home
of Mirs. W. A. '.Jones, 7- Edwin Place.
West Atlanifca Park, Thursday. Oatoher
2. Take river Kite car ait 2:40 o'clock,
oc.'rner Broad and ijajrietita streets.

Pioneer Women Entertain.
At -the regular meeting: of the At-

lanta Society of Pioneer Women, held
yesterday at the Aragon hotel, Mrs.
Joseph Morgan, the beloved '.president,
was surprised by the program taking
the form of birthday greetings to Ivor.

Members hearing of the happy day
. had planned onany. interesting fea-
tures of /the program. Among those

The new members of the state board
of medical examiners were sworn into
office yesterday afternoon by Gov-

dance, t ernor Slatoii. The board was organ-
ised by electing1 the following offi-
cers:

President. J. W. Palmer, Alley, Ga.;
vice president, G. Fleming, Waycross,
Ga.; secretary and treasurer, C- T. No-
lan, Maric'tta,. Other members of the
board who took the oatt" are C. E,
Payne and R. H. Jfitimaii, Atlanta;
A. F. "White, Flo villa; N. Peterson, Tit-
ton, and O. B. Walker, Bowman. I>r.
F. M. Ridley, of LaGrange, was ill, and
was consequently unable to get to the
meeting. ' . '

The board selected October 14 as the
first date for an examination of appli-
cants for medical licenses.

.
offering her- congratulations in appro-

with ^riate speeches were Mrs. G. J. Fore-
guests Included the .oEfi- cre. Mrs. M. Harrison, Mrs-. Robert

" '

{Style is a gift and
cannot be taught.. It
is no one thing, but
the sum of many important
things. Most brands of cor-
sets are built by experts
who are taught a system,

jTbiut who are without an
instinct for originality. They
probably appear to be values but
are absolutely lacking in redeem-
ing touches of distinction—

In a Corset
Style betrays itself entirely byj

the sweep of its lines.
All that other corset designers

aim to give you, Modart .gives
'you. A Modart corset on your
figure is proof of the vast differ-
ence between the average corr
set and

The Front Î aced

NEW ATLANTA BANK
ASKS FOR'CHARTER

$100,000 Institution Will
Known as the- Empire

State BankL

Be

Another pleasing indication of the
growth of- bi-sineps in Atlanta is mani-
fested in the application for a charter
for a new bank in-the city, the appli-
cation having been liled with .Secre-
tary of State Phil Cooli on Wednesday.

The new bank Is to do 'business on
capital stock of-' $100.000. The in-

cbrporators are J. F. Rhodes, I>. M.
Johnson, Sr., J. M. Hunt and R. F.
Bryan.

Four weeks of legal' advertising will
have to intervene before the charter
can be granted.

The name which has been selected
for the proposed new bank is the Em-
pire- State bank of Atlanta-

Three Children Cremated.
Fort Smith, Ark., October 1.—Three

children of John Thomas, a cotton
planter living in Oklahoma, near Fort
Smith were b-urned to death early to-
dav in their home. The fire was caused
bv" an explosion of oil with which an

How to care for
baby's delicate skin

Many mothers aeem to
forget that a'baby 'a skin
is much more sensitive,
much more readily in-
jured than that of
an adult. They
bathe 'the baby
with soaps never
meant for
skin of su<
delicate text-
tire and then
wonder, why
the skin be-
comes raw and irritated.

So little soap is used the first
three or four years of baby'8 Ul*
that there is no excuse for not using
the best. Woodbury's Facial Soap
is the work of an authority on m»
skin and its needs-^^Dafly baths :with itssootWriglatB&fcifieipbaby's.
skin in perfect condition— ailayi*™*
ing, burning and. smarting' — teav« . -
the skin beautifullysoft andsmooth.
Get a cake and try it today.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For sola b? deatora ererjnrbmra
Oc, .•""*» •*ire rfl] sendtity's.rjjclaliS.

o..Dept. SOgSprtogC

HOOAKS

A. K. HAWKES CO*
* 14 Whitehall «t» Atlaatn. G».

The SOUTHERN UNrVBBSITY OK
MUSIC makes a specially of Instruc-
tion for BEGINNERS, guaranteeing
progress. Teachers of highest quality
in the south. Examinations by the
directors at regular intervals.-:—(Adv.)

A SOCIAL SEASON
Made of Weddings

Siloer, eoenforthe staidcst uses, radiates m, our shoaling
the glamour that nothing but class can produce:—the class
•which is built on uncompromising material, the finest workman'
ship, and the designs of artists. :

The vegetable dishes, for instance, carry none of [the
reproach of the purely practical save in the strength of their
construction; for they are things of beauty.

Davis
Jewelers

& Freeman
-! 47'Whitehall Si

. . . ,
;Jackburn, "Mrs. Tolbert, Mrs.'

Vooten, Mr5. Joseph Eoostuff. The
alter, at the conclusion- of the. tribute
be paid, Mrai'^itdrgan, presented- her
vith 'a ,beaUtfful silver cake knife, a
if-t of the organization. Many beau-;

ifu! personal gifts were also received
iy .Mcs. Morgan, and by each mail
esterday she received a shower of
ios't cards. :

Many 'bouquets or dahJias, the Octo- 1'
3er flower, were sent Mrs. Morg-an,
,11 d to all the thoug-hts'ot l;er friends
he res£>ondeol with eloquent grace. • ]

Butterflies Entertained. '
•Mrs,- Wllllajn Healey entertained
ost delightfully yesterdav in com-
-iment to the "ButterfliesV* that or-

ganization of Atlanta's pioneer women
ho meet ' periodically and tadk over

times. The ladies assembled at 3
o'clock, .and were received by- their
gracious hostess. An informal pro-
rram waa rendered, the members
hemselves contributing music and in-
:eresting stories. The house was beau-
i fully decoratod with flowers, and dti-^
icious refreshments were served. >

Anniversary Dinner.
Mr,, and Mrs. ..Adam. W. Jones will

elebrate the twentietlv anniversary
>f their marriage at family dinner on

For Ne&nan Club.
Mrs, Arnold Broyles '-entertained at
beautUul luncheon yesterday at her

tome on Juniper street in compliment
to the N"ewnan club.

The living room-, drawing room and
iali were, bright with gqldenglow
and goldcix rod. -and the dinins* room
was decorated with .dahlias in rich.
tones o£ " , red. The guests _ were
seated' at tables in the dining, roonv

large central table having for a.
centerpiece a plateau of dahlias and.
the smaller tables about the apart-
ment were decorated with vases- of
the -same flowers.

A business meeting of .the club was
held later .'in the .afternoon . and a'
aright amd interesting paper was read
bv Mrs. Mike Powel, of Newnan.
"Thirty- guests enjoyed Mrs. Broyles1

hospitalitq. Among them were Miss Ail-*
n Te Anderson, Mrs. Annie Freeman
Orr and Mrs. Powel of Newnan, and
Mrsi Frances Drake.. • " • ' ,

The next meeting of -the cloita will be
with Mrs. Charles, NoYthen.

r'T^iere ; will, b< a
Parent- Tea^h'et a^s
.Korth Avenue school
at 3:30 o'-clock *

m t i n s *>E the
of tlje

October S,

W. C. Pritchard *
Norfolk, Va , October 1 —-W, G.

Priitcha>rd, aged 42 years, agerat for the
Clyde and Mallory lines ait Charleston,
S C. died >t<Ma.y at BuflEalo L.itb.-Ja
Soirings. Va., where he had gone for
his health. Mi Pritchard was promi-

"nent "in "the Sons of . Confederate Vete-
rans ofvth-e Souith. - Th

J. P. AllenMiss JttoseJey's classes, will reopen
for the fall and winter season Thurs-
day, October 9, at 3:30' O'CIOCK and at
s o'clock in tho evening, at her sttidio,
Segadlo's. Miss Moseley is bringing
from New Tork the very newest steps
in the fashionable ballroom dances,
inciudlrfg Maurice's Brazilian, Maxixe,
the hesitation waltz, the tango and
the onestep, and manj beautiful new

- - descriptive and national

SI and 33 Whitehall

Attends Beauty Show
Good News of the f

• -j~"' ' .

Good Gowns Shown
The beautiful models have gone, but the fine setting tHa|

comes near to iriafcing a beauty of every woman is still witfir
in your reach. -^

Every handsome garment shown in our Fashion exhibit
is for sale. They were brought here to sell— not merely tjo
Demonstrate, as many believed. You saw the gown that yop
like— saw it properly worn — saw it in its full beauty— at,
splendid advantage.

The ; sanie "grace and fascinating influence may be yours.
The gown or hat is yours, and there is only one of a kind.
We do not duplicate in our' finest dresses, suits, coats and
millinery.

Greatest Corset Event
Ever Shown South

The afternoon of yesterday was given up to our corset
department. Truly, such a department deserves a day of its
own, and with the aid of the orchestra it was indeed an enter- .
taining event.

An ovation of appreciation. was given the young models
showing corsets, lingerie and negligee, especially the dem-
onstration .of the dancing corsets of soft lines. *

Miss Brown, who instructs and explains the use; op
- misuse of fine corsets, .will be with us all the week. She will

talk to you personally about the vital things you would kno%
Call on her. SECOND FLOOR

lEWSPAPER
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airs W, J Keel, of Cartersvine, and
Mrs P- G. Awtrey, of Manchestqr, -will
be the guests of 3Irs. W F Anderson,
during the meeting- of the Woman s
Baalist Missionary union, auxiliary to
th« Atlanta association, to be held
October S-9 Mrs Neel is president
o£ the state association, and Mrs
Awtrey is vice president of the cen-
trar division.

*«»

ME. and Mrs Samuel Ounlap an-
nounce the birth of a son, Samuel
Giles Dunlap, September 28, 1913.

***
Miss Lillian Tutwiler has returned

£rom New York
***

Mrs A N O Brian, of Indianapolis,
Is the guest of Mr and Mrs I*. M, Ter-
rell, 341 CourUand avenue.

«**
Bfrs John Morns, Jr has returned

from a visit to her parents in :bast
Orange, N J

***Mrs Murchison Thomas, v, ho has
be(?n the guest of her sister, Mrs
Joseph Tllson, at Kast Lake returned
to her home in Savannah Monday

*»*
Sir P T Harbour is at home at the

Ponce de Leon

TVlrs J^JW—BlSCiLtley and Miss Mar-
-~«:aT£t -"Brantley Sleft > esterday for

Clertno^it, Pla, whpro they will spend
the winter

Mrs Wilson
ha\e returned

and Miss \llce Wilson
from a. vifalt of two

weeks to jfriends in Senoia, LaGrangr* J Charles Clifton Jordan. There •will be
and Newnan. r (twelve gruests.

Mr and IVfrs G Arnold have
taken possession of their new home in.
Ansley l*arlc.

#»*
Miss Agnes Jones of Albany, is the

guest of Mrs Lott Warren, oa Myrtle
street- ***

Miss Florence Marron Williams, of
Rochester, N. T is the guest of
Major and airs Loafs Garrard, at Fort
MePherson, for the winter.

»*o

Miss Mamie Hearn has returned from
. \islt to Cairo »»*
Mr C R, Capps, of Norfolk, is at

the Georgian Terrace
***

Mr and: Mrs J C Hunter have re-
turned home Mrs Hunter spent the
summer in Tennessee and North Caro-
lina ***

Judge and Mrs John B Knox and
"Miss Knox of \nmston "cv ho have
been .spending several days at the
Georgian Terrace, returned home yes-
terday

**9

Mr and Mrs James E Hicitey and
sent,, La-unders and Richard, who have
been spending some tlrae at the Geor-
gian Terrace took possession yester-
day oC Mi fa Ornie Campbells home on
"Peachtree street »«»

Miss Lillian Viola Mosely who spent
the summer in New York, will return
to Atlanta next Tuebday

***
Mrs Earle E "V^ atson will entertain

at bridge Frldas in compliment to Mrs

Mr F F Gamble is at home at the
Georgian Terrace

*-**

Friends of K Cljde Pomdexter, of
the J. B, TUcCrary Engineering com-
pany, have been informed of his seri-
ous illness at the home of his mother
on Piedmont avenue.

***
Mr and Mrs William Meehan, of

Asheville, N C, announce the birth of
a son. who has been named Willard
cutting Meehan. Mrs Meehan was
Miss Marion Nutting, of Atlanta.***

Mrs Augustus C McHan will enter-
tail* today at a domino luncheon at the
Capital City club for the Matron's
club of West End

**•
Miss Marie Dmkins and Miss Ma-

mie Kirkpatnck left yesterday for
~ " ' 'Cheney

X> C
Chase collej e, ashington,

Give Your Boys fflusde Food
Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh.
FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is
made from Durum wheat—a cereal extremely rich
in gluten—a bone, muscle and flesh builder.

Mr Rhodes Haverty left this week
for Washington, D C He will at-
tend the university at Georgetown

Sal

AMERICAN
ID HIGHWAYS

He Rides the Blind Baggage to
Get to the Convention

at Detroit.

Detroit, Mich, October 1—Technical
discussion occupied the greater part
of today's sessions of the American
Road congress The subjects ranged
from the selection of roa,d materials
to the financial and economic side oS,
tile question Three sessions were
held and the delegates were kept busy
from early in the forenoon until late
tonight

An event that was not on the pro-
gram occurred when the discussion -was

--- .interrupted by the entrance of a man
The Kappa Alphas will give a dance I who shouted.
tturday night at their chapter houae J I am the hobo king of America,

»** J and who is more Interested In good
Mr an<? Mrs Mell R. ilkinson I roads that hoboes' I ask to be seated.

left vesterday for New York to spend | congress as a delegate'
weeK They will go to Annapolis It developed that the speaker was

on their return to be with Mr und Mrs . C Jeff Davis president of the Interna-
Josepn Hall, of Baltimore, far a short tional Itinerant Workers' union, and

" " he was given a seat in the convention
and pioper credentials

* I ve just come In on the blind baS-
grage from Indianapolis, explained Da-
vis * I am interested in good roads
at, is everi hobo Don t confuse "hoboes
•with tramps, who disgrace our profe1*
sion The hobo wants work and ifa
idle through no fault of his own Xhf \
are 300,000 hoboes in this country, and.
we want good roads so it will be easiei

Ind -wor.k '
today s speakers and their

Mr and Mrs Benjamin "Wofford are
the guests of Dr and Mrs John 2
Laws he

Miss Annie Anderson of "NTewnan is
the guest of Mrs It M. Gann She
leaves today to spend the winter in
Bartow, Fla **•

Mrs Jesse Nutting and Miss Mar-
garet Nutting are visiting Mr and Mrs
"William Meehan in Asheville**«

Mrs F M. Dean of Palmetto, sflcnt
yesterday in the city

\ for us to fin.
I Among to
(subjects wei

WAR WILL BE WAGED
ON BILLBOARD ADS

New York, October 1 —After an
eight months' study of the billboard
problem in New York a special com
mission has arrived at these conclu-
sions

That the billboard constitutes a
nuisance because of its unsightliness,
that it causes a further fire liaaard in
many places and also a nuisance to
public health on account of the rub-
bish it often hides

Restriction of the use of the bill-
board is recommended-, including pro-
posals to
establish
authorize

tax such advertisements,
i censorship upon designs to
health ofUcjals to prohibit

SPAGHETTI
can be served in many tempting
ways. It always makes a savory,
rehshable dish and is very easily
digested. You have no idea how
many delicious ways you can
serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until
you read our free recipe book
—write for it.

At all grocers
Sc and lOc packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

large electric signs where they are
found to interfere with sleep in resi-
dential districts and to authorize both
health and fire officials to qrder re-
mo\ al of all signs which are a menace
to health and safety

In New York It is estimated there is
a total of 3 800,000 square feet of bill-
board advertising, with an income to
the advertising companies
than a million dollars a year

of more
The re-

i port says that there is serious doubt
~ -whether blllooard advertising is

profitable to the merchint ad
as other forms of advertising

re
T\ 111 f<im X, Bowman a Ne w Y ork

city attoiney, wno discussed legal1 fau^-
prestions respecting road contracts,
Oaniel J Hauer oC New York city, the
piotection and upkeep of road equip-
ment Halbertjp Gillette highway ac-
counting1 vi Hh special reference to
main tenance, and Henry G Shirley
chief engineer of the Maryland state-
roads commission, whose subject was
systematizing the purchase of road
materials and equipment

FULTON COUNTY TOWER
IN CROWDED CONDITION

City Beautiful'9 Is the Plan
of Alderman Albert Thomson

Albert Thomson, elected Tuesday to
succeed Alderman J B Everett in the
fourth ward, de'clares that If his "city
beautifying plan" can be put through
council It will be the farthest step
forward yet taken by the city, so far
as its physical development la con-
cerned

**My plan embraces the making of
a citj map showing all of the parks
and open air spots in the city, this
map to be used as a basis for further
use of the vacant places- in the out-
lying districts where parks could be
advantageously placed,* he said

"Further than that, such a map
would allow of an engineering survey
being made /which would provide for
the growth of the city along more
ethical lines, such as Toronto, Can-
ada, has put into force

"We have a vast amount of bottom
lands now that, unless they are made
into parks and spots of beauty, they
will be settled by negroes and shacks
built along their sides, which will not
only disfigure the landscape, but will
be a detriment to property holders in
the vicinity

*I have one more idea which I be-
lieve will have the sanction of coun-
cil when it is fullj understood, and
that Is the map of the city which will
show all future street grades ~*nd
sewer levels At the present time
there is a committee in council which
does nothing else save spend its time
in adjusting claims made by property
owners who own lots and houses
along "streets which are being regrad-
ed This expense to the city would
be cut out by having a topographical
map showing these grades so that a
pi operty owner Intending to build
would know when he laid the founda-
tion of his house just where and how
high to build his foundations '

The delay occasioned by the long
and tedious Prank case and the fact
that there has been no .regular judge
•on fche criminal bench -off the superior
oourt, are the reasons assigned by
Solicitor General Hugh M D-orsey fc?r
the -crowded condition of the Fulton
county jail Members of the county
comm'sslonens ha\ e asked the solici-
tor In regard to the number of the
prisoners in jaul, who axe now costing
the county 30 cents a day for their
feed alone

The criminal branch of the superior
court is due to start within a short
time an-d it is expected that it will
grind on until Christmas time <a,nd in
this free

,
the counrty of the ex-
for so many prisoners_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

There are also numbers -of parties -out
as on bon-d wiio -are waiting to be tried

profitable .to the .merchant advertiser and^mass ^^es^awaits the^ap

TOURING CAR STOLEN
ON PEACHTREE STREET

T C Tumlm, general manager for
the Illinois Life Insurance company,
with offices in the Candler building
reported last might to the police that
his b i and-new Oakland 5-<passenger
tomring -car had been stolen late yes-
terday tfrom in front of the Piedmont
note"

Mr Tumlln declared that the last (he
saw of his ma/chine was ait 11 o clock
Wednesday morning He gave the li-

i cense number, 19 564, to the police in
the (hope that joy r-iders might be found
using (the car last night

FLOYD &OUNTY COTTON
HURT BY HEAVY RAINS

Rome, Ga OctoDci 1 —<SpecIa' >—
Cotton men agree that the heaiy lams
of the past Jorts -eight hou^s have not
materially damaged cotton in Floyd
county There was little wind wita
the ram and cotton -was not beaten
from the stalk Reports from adjoin-
ing counties are not so favoiable how-
ever The cotton will, of course, be
slightly stained but with fair weathei
frorr na\v on t is not tbougnt that
the grade Tiill be lowered

peaa-ance of
the n ewly appointed
superior court

Benjamin H Hill,
for the

POLICE AND WOMEN
IN HOT SCRIMMAGE

Land-on October 1 —A lively scritn-
magre between police and militant snif-
traget^tes occurred today, when Miss
Harriet Roberts Kerr and Mrs Beat-
rice Saunders, secretary and treasurer
of the Woman s Social and Political
union were rearrested under provis-
ions of the ' cat and mouse act"

Mrs Saunders is under sentence of
fifteen months' Imprisonment, and
Miss Kerr twelve montihs for con-
spiracy

The two women had resumed their
duties this morning for the first time
since the raid on their ofE1ce«" laat
April "When, the police arrived they
were assaulted by tile office staff, and
four of the yomng women clerks were
arrested

Senators Going to Knoxville,
Washington, October 3 —A deleg-ataon

of eleven senators will attend the con-
servation exposition at Knoxvllte,
Tenn A resolution authorizing the
vice president to appoint a committee
to attend the exposition presented by
Senator £«ea was passed by the senate
today

T

1
Do You Eat Everything?"

"Yes, almost! I enjoy it
because I digest it with
Wrigley's SPEARMINT^

"I always carry it with me —rit
makes me sure of a good appetite,
easy digestion, bright teeth, pure
breath. It's a good habit that
makes up for my bad habits.
It's the biggest value that a nickel
will buy. It's a delicious goody—-
you can't get too much of it."

Chety it after every meal
BUY IT BY THE BOX

It coats less—of any dealer
TftE

I"

ft-
GUM

55

Look for the spear
'; Avoid imitations

Five Hundred Denizens of rt
Underworld Affected fey the

Action of the Polic«.

11

THOMSON

NEW YORK IS RAVAGED
BY GREAT RAINSTORM

Two Persons Killed and Several
Injured—Traffic Tied Up.

Property Loss Heavy.

New York, October 1 —A rainstorm
hat reached almost cloudburst pro-

portions descended on New York this
afternoon, establishing a record pre-
:ipitation that flooded streets, tied up
;he subway, hampered surface and ele-
vated traffic In city and suburbs for
several hours, and caused property
oss than can scarcely be estimated
onight.

Two persons were killed and sev-
eral injured Four men were burled
n a sewer cave-In but were rescued
lightning played above the cits, and

struck an elevated train and several
>uildlngs, setting flres which the
Eeluge extinguished Incoming trains

from all directions were delayed, as
cuts and tunnels resembled rivers
within canons

"Within the city the traffic conges-
Jon was such that the resources of
the transit companies and the abilltv
of the police to handle the crowds
were severely taxed. Brookl>n bridge
saw the greatest traffic rush In its
ilstory It' •« as late tonjght before
the transportation officials announced
normal conditions

There was little wind here, but
along the New Jersey coast there was
a gale blowing 50 miles an hour Ram
swelled, the Passaic river nearly to
its previous record high-water mark,
and the strefts of Newark were inun-
dated Low-lying: Jersey meadows
Became seemingly part of the river

In New York the weather bureau
established in 1871 recorded a ne
figure In amount o£ rainfall for two
hours, when 3 32 inches descended
Within approximately twelve hours,
ending about 6 o clock tonight, 4 86
inches fell

Thomas H "Walsh, a train dispatch-
er, bossing a pumping gang in the
sub-way, slipped and fell on the third
rail, and was killed The other victim
during the storm was Patrolman Hugh
Clarke, of Jersey City electrocuted
at his street call box, whlcn had be-
come charged after wires became
crossed.

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
SAFES MELON THIEF
FROM LONG SENTENCE

COL. KINGMAN NAMED
CHIEF OF ENGINEERS

I. J. Slaughter Named Postmas-
ter at Jackson and J. H,

Rucker for Athens.

Washington, October 1 —President
"Wilson today sent to the senate the
nomination of Colonel Dan C King-
man, of the United States army, corps
of engineers, to be chief of engineers
With the rank of brigadier general.

Nominations ftf postmasters Includ-

Alabama—fe. P. Hal nor, Union
Springs *t

Florida—I* M Caswell, Perry
Georgia—I J Slaughter, Jackson, J

Rucker, Athens
Louisiana—A J Alford, Amite Jane

McWIUiams, LongT,ille, L t. Bordolon,
Marksville

Mississippi—Myrtle A. McKay, Pal-
ahatchee

South Carolina—J F^ Rickenibeker,
Lake City. P M Huff, Piedmont

Virginia—S C Cox, Galax.

Birmingham <Ua , Octi»b«r 1—1
notorious Biimlngham red Utfht t
trict was abolished promptl> ut
o clock Jast night, and "wltfcow* <
order

Prior to the prescribed closing t
the women of the tmderworld fcmi—-*—
in the wiUest of orsriea, out the poU«*
came on the scene at 12 o'clock a>*4 * ,

! £«w minutes later the restricted ai**
j trict of Birmingham was a thins of

Five hundred aemzena of the nnd«r-
world are affected

CAMPAIGN OF MURDER
CONFESSEDJSY_ MOTHER
Minneapolis October I —In a leoou*

confession according" to the -police-,
Mrs Ida I..eckwold today admitted she
had murdered one of toer eixnt chil-
dren, attempted to kill another and to
takeSthe life of her husband durliw
September She aald four other chil-
dren mad died within eigrht yeais frrein.
natural causes

In a confession made last nirht tft;
police claim that Mrs. LeckwoM toW
of killing aH of ihem. In *er ftory
today she Implicated a man who, «h«
said inspired her to 'set rid of n«r
entire family ' .„ ^ ..

The woman now admits that MM
Wiled her 9-j car-old daughter. Viol*,
on September 8, and that she attempt-
ed to take the life of her 12-y«ar-owl
son, Willie, mho, with Ethel, ,11, ar»
the onlj ones of the eight woo »ur-

FARMERS9 UNION PLANS.

DOCTOR AND OFFICER
WHIPPED BY PATIENT,

Washington, October- 1—When th«
ambulance arrived last night it turnea
out that Willie W Mikle, of Camd«n,
S C, was not so much in need of first
aid as the policeman wfco had. o»llea
for it thbught Mikle threw both tl>»
voung interne and the driver <«t of
the ambulance, and wlien he wa« final-
ly subdued with the assistance of pairt
of the crowd which gathered about, Ji*
was in no more need of hospital treat-
ment than were those who had come
for the "patient ' After navin*;
reached the hospital he was profuw
in his apolo-gies

T. A. Scott, Thomson.
Thomson, <Ja , October I —(Special > J

T A Scott, a prominent <£tlzen of
Thomson, died Tuesday evening at » ^
o'clock He had been IB failing health,
for some time Funeral eecvflces will -
be held Thursday at 9 30 o'clock from •
the -residence, the burial to be a* ti^» ".
city ceme-tery. He was 69 ye*rs <"«k j
and is survived by a wife and nin*^-
children Mr Scott came to Thomson
lust aitter the civil war aaak«ec«pted j
a position aa clerk. He laMtr became •.
and W«LS for a number of ^«amB t»«
leadfngf merchant of Tfaomaon.

Bibb to Fight Ttet.
Convention Will Be Held Some

Time in January.

tfnioft Cits-, Ga, October 1—(Special )
The executive committee -of the farm-
ers' union adjourned li«t night after a-
two c ays' session in Union City, plan-
ning- for the winter campaign

It was decided to call the state con-
vention for 1914 some time during the
"month, of January, the place of meet-
ing to be decided on later

On account of the energetic -work
being: donp at t'ns time supplemented
by the good cr&ps, the organization is
having: a rapid growth in Georgia.

jR. F Ouekw or£H has been put in
charge of the organizing work and is
now in Haralson county making
number of speeches

CHANGES ARE URGED
IN CURRENCY MEASURE

(Rome, Ga, October 1 —-(Special)—
Around the youthful head of Johnay
Mann, of Atlanta, convicted water-
melon thief, a great legal battle has
been waged in the courts here for the
~>ast -week resulting1 yesterday in the
lieein^ of the child under a writ of

habeas corpus Upon complaint of a
farmer living near Lmdale the bov,
who had run away from his home tn
Atlanta, was arrested fcr the theft ol
a w atermclon, and upon conviction in
Ployd city court was given an Inde-
ternin ite sentence the maii-num bfine
t onflnement In the state reformatory
until he reached the age of 21

Believing that If every boy who
stole watermelons -were sentencea to
the reformatory It would depopulate
the country, Graham "Wright a >oung-
attorney, son of Seaborn Wright, took
up the cause of voung Mann, and aft^r
fighting successfully through several
courts ^secured a writ of habeas ccr-
pus, under whic h the bov was released
fr-om jail It Is believed that he will
be sent back to his people in Atlanta
and that aenterce will be suspended
during: go^d behavior

NAMED TO ADMINISTER
CAPT. HILES' ESTATE

Rome Ga . October 1 —(Special J—
Jordan Hiles, of Atlanta and 33 D
smith, of Rome ha\e been appointed
clmimstrators of the estate of Hills'
ather the late Captain Tnompson
liles -which la •valued at $250,009 Cap-
am Hiles was one of north Georgian
ycalthy citizens, and former mayor of
-tome He dropped dead tn his office

a few days ago and left no will
The estate will be divided, one-flfth

o his widow, ana the remaining four-
ifths to f iur living children and three
grandchildren The children aie Gor-
lon Hiles of Atlanta Mrs Harper
lamllton, of Rcme, Mrs "Ethel Alocr-

mar, of Asheville N C, and Thomp-
on Hlles, of Rome The three erand-
hlldren aie chlldien of Colonel W A
<nowles and the late Mrs May Hiles
Cnowles The* are W A Knowles

Jr, Miss Lena Knowles a«S MIES Bll7a-
-_th Knowles, uf Kome Ihe estate
ontists of reilty stocks, bends, et-

TRAINMEN WANT MORE
FOR WORKING AT NIGflT

New York, October 1—Discussion of
the railroad labor troubles leading up
;o the present arbitration, the ques-
tion of the technical right of trajn-
men to be paid a higher late for nisht
work over day work, and tne reasons
for the higher rates paid to trainmen
In the west than in the «ast. occupied
the attention today of 4J»e f ederali tt-
bitration board appointed to settle the
differences between the eastern rail-
ways and their trainmen.

Jolm G Walber, assistant to the third
vice president of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, presented a series of ta-
bles showing the schedule of wages
paid by railroads in »U parts or the
United States and % comparison ol
wa«res paid in eastern, southern and
westernifcen-itory. These tables, he
«SS3i«a,V*5« *or *be Information £
thaVwm TR.*»rM*nteaT>iat«r*1>b^n\
rnlli-n~J* '

"Washing-ton October 1 —The possi-
bility of altering the administration
currency bill to provide for a central
federally-controlled bank to dominate
the currency situation of the country
was discussed today before the senate
banking and currency committee by
Charles A Conant, of Ne* York, finan-
cial expert.

Owinc to the senate troubles over
the tariff the democrats of the com-
mittee left the examination of Mr Co-
nant to the republicans while they at-
tended the tariff caucus Mr Conant
recommended the central federal in-
stitution as a vast improvement over
the system of twelve original banks,
as at present proposed in the bill

Tomorrow the committee will hear
a delegation of bankers from Indiana
and before the end of the week dele-
gations from Texas, Mississippi and

auisiana are scheduled to appear

Less Work; Same Pay.
Winnipeg, Man, October 1 —De-

imands for a one-hour shorter working
day without reduction in wages have
been made by trainmen employed by
he Western Canada system of H-e

Canadian Pacific Railway company ac-
cording to announcement tomsht.
Representatives of the railroad and or
he men are holding conferences

Macou, Ga, October _
Bibb c«unt> farmers are planning to
begin, it campaign for «ie eradication
of the cattle tick T;h» tirst-steps
along this line win lie taken Satur-
day at a meeting of <the Bibb; county

an address
Steps are to be tak«n to awstlre s,

overnment appropriation ittr ** cattj*
[pping vat in this county ^

MB SAGE TEA 1 »
UFELÎ KAYM

If Mixed' With" Sulphur it
Darkens So Naturally No-

body Can Tell. J

Grandmother k«pt-her hair beautl-
fullv darkened glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur
"Whenever her hair fell out or took OH
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was Applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
an> drug store for "Wyeth's Sa&e Ami
Sulphur Hair Remedj/* you will get &
large bottle of. this old-time recipe,
Yeady to use, for about 50 cents Thi*
simple mixture can be depended upon,
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff,
dry, itch> scalp and falling h«lr,

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybodv uses Wjeth's Sa^e and
Sulphur because it darkens so natur-
ally and, evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied—It's so easy to
use, too You slmpl> dampen a comb
or soft brush and draw it through,
your hair, taking one strand at &
time By morning the gray hair dis-
appears , after another application or
two, it is restored to its natural color
and looks glossy, soft and abundant.

(UNCERTAINTIES I

Ttis Is Your Day of Sun."

Nature and Fortune sire kind in
giving to you kealtn, ambition, intellect and
perhaps—wealtt.

Skould either or all of these fail you, then
conies "your day of ram." - -

Be prepared against these uncertainties-
start a reserve fund in the SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENT of thi» Batok, Do it now.

Interest . 100% Safety

®tntul
Capita $1,000,000 *4 V~ A»a G. Candler, Pres.

CANDLER BUILDING
Branch: Mitchell and Fonyth Streets

."SPA.T'FTU
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THE ACatJISlTlON of Rube Kissinger
lay the Crackers from "Memphis was
'on* of the best ante-season moves
that BUI Smith has eyer *made. The
weteraii right- hander ' Bitched as Rooa
.b4H.-as any pitcher in 'the league last
year, but went .unnoticed by reason, of
'the mediocre team he had behind hlni.
•We predict he will win .600 per cent
•of -his games for the Crackers next
season," and the Rube is able to -work
as often as any ot them, too.

W«* Liu-fey. - " • • ' • • " • "" : -

THE CRACKERS were luckier this
year in ; drafting players than tf.ey
have ever been. Bill put In* drafts for
oniv n»e men, -bat landed four. Bill
is batting .800 in. the drafting league.:

WHETHER if s a' hunch .or what it
is, no matter ij-here you go and world's
aeries Is being discussed, there soems;
to be Oie .prevailing impression that
Bube Marauard. lis.soins to figure very
prominently in these Ejmea. Some
even go as lar as to say:that his pitch-
ing -mil be the -real ^obstacle the Ath-
letics must overcome.

>« Si*."

The
No

* Christy Mathewson. is
the ooy our ;.ioney.' woulci gro ' on if
•were of a betting turn of mind.
"OM -:Master" . is always ."there."
better 'demonstration is, needed than a.
levlew o* tfee games he twirled'
against the Red Sox las-t year. He
never ought to have dropped a single
same. ^Ul "the .big boy. needs is aver-
age support, «e doesn't ask perfect
support. Average support would have
pulled him through last year. It can
do it this year." :

-Wtot

THERE :SE)B1WS: to be an undercur-
-<-nt of unrestin tin* other colleges when
Clomson college is mentioned.rThey'.ve
got somettsinS1 down there this year

- seems to be the general sentiment. The
mysterious ruilcnce of the college
correspond«irts of all the big dallies at

aon ban practically every, coach
fed ••Bob". ™niams J* _ ba_ek . .at

point.

CraafJJfCHAM Itnows where
he~StMda' af Georgia. -'He .has the
rlaht-doit* -The Red and Black squad
t^nfit eoinsr "to be 'rushed .to a .high
prtSfot^fnfiency" early. »«"«>/ "?-
•mtjrtalie last year, aad learned Ms les-

~-30n "*• Wrftch. Canntosfcam s
cloeely this -year;

M«y Bt -<*

Boys to Stand in Line AII Night
to Get World Series Tickets;
Speculators Busy Says Report

Philadelphia, October 1. — Fhiladef- I
phia, baseball enthusiasts . . who are j
•anxious • to secure , -ticket's for the ap- i

world's series srajnes are ,
engaging boys to stand in line all !
night before ,the public sale for .the
contests to be starred in this -city opens
on. Monday, October 6."~ '

Cooipa.n1.es which furnisli messenger
boys are making- preparations t to meet
the unusual demand and -o-ne company
announced .that , the rate would bo
raised from 20 to 30 cemts an. 'hoar for
the service.

Although the baaefa'all officials arc
endeax'oring- to keep 'the (tickets out of
the hands of speculators, i-t was, re-
p.orte-d. today -thsut- one iw-ospective
dealer in -the -coveted .pasteboards had
engaged twenty boys to 'Stand In line
from $ o'clock Suriday ni^ht -inn-til 9
a. rn. Monday, when' -th-a -sal« open^-.

- Under 'the rules -adopted this yeair no
-maiJ orders -will be honored and each
purchaser must buy* *!ckets for three
^Ernes' in -this ci-ty and no one w-iai be
permitted to bux tnore than two for
each .game. In case three gatnes are
•not played here ,m-aney, for tlcKets n-ct
used, wH,l be returned t-Q the purchasers.
. Th*. requirena-en't that even tiiose wh-o
desire to witness only one game must
buy ticfcets for three 1̂  causing somet
unfavorable commvntt among: the local
baseball followers. ' -*"

.1VI1I Get Team Work IVow.
. "Philadelphia, October 1., — C<innie

MarCk, manager of ithft Athletics, re-
turned tonigrfaffcTsrith -his ^*Oub" players
who have beett"used 4-n the series Just
completed -asa-lnst W^-shington and to-
.morirow 'the American league - cham-
pions will start the -final games orf their
regular schedule with New York. It is
•exp-ected tha»t Mack wi'Il present hl-s
strongest line-up in order thait team
work may be perfected, tor the world's
series next week.

The first -string players 'of <the Ath-
leHcs have 'been 'allowed to take things
easy since -they elinch-ed the pennanit.
They w&re expected tc1 start today <a
course of itrainlng 'that would P'ut
•them 'on edge ' Cor -the opening g^nre
with the New York Giants next Tues-
naay, but ra.in, which fell In almost a
•continuous downpour preven'ted them
from practicing at Shlbe Park. It is
How expected, that Manager Mack wi.ll
place- his fu-H streng'th in the; field
•against New York f
three games, scheduled
moi'rc-w, ^iday and

Giant tteKulors l*lay Today.
New York, October 1.— After taking

a- few days' Test while the Colts "were
essaying -to represent the team in' Bos-

r t'he series of
lto be -played to-

-

to get back Into harness again tomor-
row, If-- the wea*th-er permits a «ame,
f<jrr a 'th-ree-day ttinlng; up stretch be-
fore Hhe season ends and world's
aeries week begins.

Manager McQraw was hopeful to-
night of setting his entire champion-
ship line-up on the field against Phil-
adelphia, but would not commit him-
self to saying? definitely whether the
two injured members of its first line
squad, Doyle and Snod grass, would be
found In their uaual positions. Both
men have been out for light practice In
the past day or two and McG-raw seems
confident they will be in fit condition
to play against the Athletics next
week.

Weather conditions tonight made it
doubtful whether the Polo grounds
•would be in shape for a game by to-
morrow afternoon, but if the field is
fit for play .a unique triple bill is
scheduled, a double-header following
the finishing of the game of August
30 when Umpire Brennan stopped play
in the ninth inning of the game at
Philadelphia because of the actions of
the bleacher crowd. The unfinished con-
test is to be taken up Just at the point
where !t was broken off b'y the inter-
ruption with New York at bat in the
ninth, the bases .clear, one man out
and one ball on the batter — Jack Mur-
ray.

Mar Allow Substitutes.
' As the league directors* decision

stipulated that the participants in this
game must be the same AS those who
were playing in the Philadelphia game
at the time of the interruption," some
speculation was aroused as to the pos-
sible consequences if Doyle and Snod-
grass are unable, tomorrow, to take
their regular places. Meyers bats after
Murray and Snodgrasa is due to follow
If the side is not retired, by the- time
Meyers finishes his turn. It was con-
lectured that substitutions might be
allowed if necessary^ (..because of, the
physical condition of the men, after
they .had duly put in an appearance in
their positions.

The rules seem to allow this.
A report of an important trade. print-

ed here this afternoon excited . keen
interest in baseball circles until it was
denied. It was that Trie Speaker, the
star centerfl elder of the Red Sox, was
to be traded to the New York Ameri-
cans for Cree, Sweeney and "King"
Cole, the. latter the former Cub s*ar»

Procured by the 'New Yorks this fall by
raft from Columbus. Frank Chance,

however, -was prompt to deny the re-
port. *

"There's nothing in it," said Chance,
although," he add

-

ONW SERIES
You Can Get Any Kind of a

Bet You Want in the Big
League Cities on the Com-
ing Games.'

ton, the Giant regulars are expected him."

,
tainly could

, ,
ded grimly, "we cer-

-use Speaker if we had

warriors

Athens 'Gau,'" October 1.—(Special.}—
Cart Thomplon. former Red and BlacK
ana Cracker- twlrler, who is making his
komo «S Atlanta, was a visitor here tp-
Sa7 and was welcomed by old friends.

•frith his return to the scene of his
'TatMetS triumphs came the rumor that
Carl is soon to join the ranks of the

uvu^ Mrs. Thompson is not
but Carl's friends wink .know-.

------ society belle s-

&ehedict«.
The '"

jcuawn, BUI t^a.;— -
ansly When -a certain

n nauxe'- is mentioned. • . .

Pigskin
Had Busted i,n. Contest;

Was ' at Time

- . By Dick ,
AtUens> CJa... October 1.—(Special.)—

They tell a good one over hei-a on
"trick" Tichcnor, the former Auburn
stair.' ' i

Tick wa-s referrcein-sr a -same n.erte
last season. Oeorsia had one of tue
hidden ball tricks in her list of plays.

"B-ubbles" Coving-ton hacl a head sreai
mateted the color- of a football. He
used to shake th-ls off. pass It th.roasli
bis legs to Bob McWhonwr and the
great Halfback would sail arou-nd end
•with eve-ryone in pursirit,- while the
quarterback took the real ball Htralsht
down <the field unhindered for a -touch-

Bob cant&red on one of these last
year and was broug-ht down after
making a substantial gain, while the
quarter -took -the real ba.ll to the soa.1

FIRST VICTIM OF YEAR
CLAIMED BY FOOTBALL

Allen Weidman, Hig-h Schopl
Boy, Dies of Injuries Re-

ceived September 24.

* Minneapolis!, Minn., October 1.—Allen
Weidimtn, the "high. <sc-hool boy whose
spinal column • was" fractured while
pOaying football September 24, died to-
day. Weidnrtan was' running; with the
ball when he collided , with another
player and1 was thrown.

Player IMeet; Schedule Off.
N-or-thfield, Vt., October 1.—^The can-

cellation of the entire schedule o£ the
Narwich university football team, be-
cause of the 'death of Halfback "Verner
Belyea, wa-s announced today. Bel-
vea's .death resulted ifrom injuries re~
ceived'-ln. a game wiith Holy Cross Sep-
tember 24.

Ke»t Out fcy Injury
Cambridge; Mass.. October 1."—Tudor

Gardiner, star tackle of the Harvard
'varsity eleven of ISllr and a leading
candidate for end on the present
Crimson team, wi'll never play foot-
ball again.

Gardiner . was lost to the Harvard
team today . when physicians advised
against his playing. He broke his
fore arm in the .Harvard-Princeton
game two years afire, and the injury
kept, him out of the game last year.
Under the test of two -weeks' practice
the arm .has been, found too weak to
allow him to play with reasonable
saffctv: His absence, together with the
illness of Milholland and Dana, and
the ineligi-bility of Smith, has left
Harvard with only " three available
ends, instead Of the seven wfc-o start-
ed the practice season.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

PENN. TEAM CLOSE
Quakers' Goal Line Is Crossed

for the First Time This.,
Season.

Philadelphia, October 1.—The little
Franklin and Marshall football team
played great football against the
heavy University of Pennsylvania
eleven this afternoon, and, although
the Red and Blue won, the vSaitors
crossed the Quakers' g-oal line for the
first time this season. The final score
was 13 to G. Coach Brooke's team was
weakened by the absence of Captain
Toungr-

Pennsylvania scored first In the
opening period on a forward pass. In
the third period, with the ball on
Pennsylvania's 15-yard line, Avery
fumbled Simpson's pass and, after re-
covering it, tried to kick, but Hart-
man blocked the ball, and it rolled be-
hind Pennsylvania's goal line, where
Smith fell on it for a touchdown.
Jones, however, failed to kick. goal.

Pennsylvania changed her tactics in
the final period, using straight line
plunges, and earned another touch-
down. Marshall kicked one goal from
touchdown.

New Yorfc. October l.—Betting on the
outcome of the world's series baseball
Barnes, which open in New York Octo-
ber 7, started at 10 to 6. It mattered
not whether the odds were wanted on
Philadelphia or New York, 10 to 6 were
the figures. That is if the bettor hap-
pened to be-in Philadelphia, w-hen the
national -commission announced tho
date for the opening: game, there was
money to place on the Athletics at 10 to
6; If. he happened to bo in New York
the odds were 10 to.6 that the Giants
would win.-

Hence the unusual situation prevailed
that bettors In both cdtiea were willing
to -give odds on their home teams. This
situation obtained for several days
until Larry Doyle, captain of the
Oiants, was injured In an automobile
accident and Center Fielder snodgrass
straified a! tendon In his leg:. Reports
that Doyle, and Srvodgrasa might be
unable to play In the series were in-
stantly reflected and bettors in New
York -were unwilling to risk more than
even money on their team in the face
of these reports.

Pre*fe Bet*.
By far the greatest amount bf

money placed in the first few days aft-
er the opening- date was announced
was waged in so-called freak be^s.
There was no end of these. Reports
from Chicago were that a bet could be
had on anything pertaining' to the
games, and the following were quoted
as some of the odds given on bets
made there:

Even money on the Giants and Ath-
letics, i
.Two to one that Bender does n-ot

win one game.
Four to one dia-t Bender does not

win two .g-ames.
Seven to five that Mathewson does

not win one same.
Three to one that Mathewsou does

not win two games.
Twenty-five to one that the aeries

goes over four games.
Two t0 one that the aeries does not

go seven 'games.
One hundred'to one that the Giants

do jiot win fauir straight.
One hundred to one that Hhe Athlet-

ics do not win four straight.
Bet Matty W1U Yiteh.

In New York one bet was recorded,
iat odds of four to five, that Mathewson
would pitch the first game. Another
bet was reported at even,.money that
Demaree would win his first game. A
third bet was that Che series would go
six games. This bet was also at even
money. One Giant enthusiast offered
one to four that the Giants would wtn
the first thres games, but found no
takers.

Infinite were the variations on which
the early betters laid their money. One
m;an bet even money that the Athletics
woruld make more runs during the
total games than the Giants would.
Another offered even money that the
Athletics would lead in hitting.

In both New York and Philadelphia
the usual plaint was heard that plenty

Crackers Four^Men

The 'Crackers put in drafts for five
men and were successful in landing1

four promising men for niaxt year's

TMtcher
.Antonio,.

, The men .landed were:
Browning, from! the San, . , .
Texas league, team; Pitcher Eftrd, from

the 'Rbanoke, Virginia'^eague, team;
Utility Player Kirchnen-from, the 'Nor-
folk, Virginia lea-giie, club, and Third
Baseman,Mel, from .the Grand Rapids,
Central league* club.
. .The last narncd is being touted as a
regular- f 01* next season already. He
hit .266 and fielded .923.

BILL SMITH LEAVES
FOR WORLD'S SERIES

President Callaway and Director
Nunnally Leave ifl a Few

Days for Big Games.

Manager Billy -Smith, left yesterday
afternoon lor Washington for a confer-
ence -with Manager Clark Grit tlth, of
the Senators. From Washington ho
will go to the world's series games.

President Frank B. Callaway and
Director Charles '

.
Nunnally, of the

irfcal cluh, will Join the manager
York Sunday or Monday.

In

FEARS TARIFF DAMAGE
TO THE COTTON MILLS

MOTORCYCIJEM
10 BE RUN ON FRIDAY

The motorcycle races, which were
chedul«£ to be run on Tuesday nl^ht,
.nd Were poetponed-on account of the
weather, will' b-s run Friday nlghitk if
he weather man is.willing-.
The same card, scheduled for Tuesday

<niiKht, will be run off then.
Chief interest of jocal motorcycle fans

enters in Flick ens tein, the newest of
he riders. Tihis fellow is said to be

of the greatest rauers in tho-coun-
ry, and has been taking the measure

of all tho other riders, during their
tay recently in Chajttanooga.

FUNDS ARE NEEDED
FOR 'NORMAL SCHOOL

Atlantic City, N. X, October 1.—
James B. Reynolds, who was a mem-
ber of the tariff board appointed by
President Taft. addressing the semi-
annual meeting, of the National Asso-
ciation of Cotton Manufacturers, to-
day expressed the opinion that the cot-
ton industry would suffer greatly if
the democratic tariff bill becomes a
law. "

"Only tne most efficient factories
oxild escape serious curtailment tn

profits under the proposed lower tariff
duty," ho declared. • Mr. Reynolds
added that1, the tariff schedule under
the administration bill was "too low

i a safe protective margin.'*
The government experiment with

Egyptian cotton production in Arizona
was discussed by members of the as-
sociation, samples of the product ;tae-
ing- distributed among- the delegates.
Many of the cotton men expressed the
opinion that the sample was a fair
substitute for the long staple that
comes from the Nile, and declared that
its texture was even to-ugher.

Addresses were delivered at today's
session by 33. N. Murti, of India; Pro-
fessor "William Henry Perkin, Man-
chester, I3ng.; Cart S- Schofield, ot the
department of agriculture, and others.

Members who are entered in the as1-
sociation golf tournament will plaj'
the final round tomorrow for the cha'm-
pionship cups. . .

PEACE FLAG DEDICATED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

EXHIBITION GAMES

of money "was being offered
home team without takers.

on the

DOBBS TAKES CHARGE
AT TOLEDO FRIDAY

Chattanooga, Tenn.. October 1. — (Spe-
cial.) — Johnny Dobba, manager of the
Montgomery club last season, leaves
here Thursday for Toledo to assume
active charge of the American associa-
tion team of that city, by whom he
•was signed recently.

PREAS GOES TO END,
AND JOHNSON TO BACK

iwt-rj- the* nltvors un- "\VasWftgtou 1. Philadelphia O.'
iS-Sin™rrS£ ? until he- ' Washington. October 1.— Washlne-
b whom he Dulled o& \ton made it: thrce Straight shutouts by

* ' 'winning frotn Philadelphia today, l to
0. jVgain, tho' champions played none
hull second string: men. Bohcn, pnc of
Connie Hack's youns"sters, ~p.*as -in the
box and pitched a splendid same, al-
lowing but three' hits. Bentley, a
Washington' recruit, pitched almost as
good ball as ft)-ts opponent. Tie was re-
lieved to make^way for a pinch hitter
in the cishth-

Soore by innings: • It. II. E.
Philadelphia.. ....000 000 000—0 o 1
Washington._. . -000 000 Oix—1

" went
t-ansUn^ the si
^at down to B
the supposed b-^—

"T-ick" took ono look at what ho
- tthoughit -was the/' hall a-nd cxelaimed:1

"Dos gone, i f . tho durn tiling ain't
jMiSfrted-'*

It was, "Tick's" treat after the same, j

U. S. Champion Wins*
New YorK, October 1.—The second

Mtrne of tho series of five between
Prank J- Marshall. United States chess
Champion, and the Bohemian champion,
Oldricb Duras. was finished at the
Manhattan Chess club early today.
Vfter fifty-four moves Duras, who had
oo encd the frame -with a queen s gam-
hit. declined, resigned. This save
Marshall two points to Duras' none.

• American Woman Wins.
Montreal. October 1.—The second

round" of the Cunudiun woman's, jjolf
championship was played today.

Mrs^ Barlow, of Philadelphia, the
only American1 entrant, defeated TVIisa
A McKenzie, Canada. 3 up and ^ to
play. Miss Mabel Harrison and IVliss
Sluriet i>odd. of the Kng-lish invaders;'
also won their matches. The Canadian
survivors included Miss Foeley. . Vic-
toria, B. C., and Miss Florence Harvey,
Hamilton,

. .
Batteries—Bohen and McAvey; Bent-

ley, Gallla and Ainsnriitlv. Time, 1:25.
Umpires, Ddnoen and Conn-ally.

Cleveland S. Detroit 1.
Detroit.. ^icn... Oi^toJ>er 1.-—Vran

CJrcgsr hold Detroit tn 'four scattered
hits today and Cleveland, continumy;
their desperate fi^rht for second pl-ace,
won, S to 1. The Cleveland southpaw
blanked the Tigers until the ninth.
.Tolins'ton was ordered off the field in
the sixth inning- by Umpire O'
for protesting a-s^nst a- decision:

b'corc by innings: 31. It. E.
Cleveland 100 030 022—8 1
Detroit, . . . . '. 000 000 001—1 4 2

Batteries—Grog's and O'Neil;
stock, HotU'se and Gibson. 'Time, 1:47.
Umpires, Ferguson and O'Loughlin.

White Sox 3. Milwaukee 3.
Score: H. H, EJ,

Chicago .. .. .. .. .. ,. ..3 7 2
Milwaukee .. .... 3 7 3

Batteries—Russell. Scott and S chalk
ah-d Sollfivan; HovJifc and Hughes.

Pirates O, ^ _,
IndiajaapoHs, Ind., October I.—The

Pittsb-UTg- National le^ague cliab won
rom the Indianapolis A-menlcaji 35tso-

eiation t«am 9 to 5 here 'this aftor-
no*n. Merz'went to pieces in th«? fifth
and t-he visitors" hunched hdts with, the
jc-*cals' errors scored three -runs. In the
-.txth more ml&p-lays and m-CTpe- hits
S>ro'us'hit Ptittsbiirs's total to 9- O'Toole,
who •started the ffame for the visitors,
was taken out aj&ter he had allowed
nine hits for a total of 6 nuns.

Scare by innings: . R. H. B.
tbtaburs 200133000—913 0

lndiy.ns.poUs ,. ..120 200 000—5 12 8
Batterira—O'Tooie. Robinaon and

Jimc-n; Merz, Schardt and LdT.-i-ng'ton.
umpire, Gfelsel.

Columbus S, St. Loiiln 4.
Columbus, Ohio. October 1. — Tn sp-i'te1

of unsteady fielding- the Columbus
American association,,- team won this
afternoon from the St. Louds \meri-
catis-in a ten-lnn-ing exhibi-tion eame.
The final score was 5 to 4. Cole wewt
Uie entire distance for the winners.
Purring tied the score in the eighth
with a htvmo run to deep center In
the -tenth Birehman'-s- double soured -the
winning- run on two -sajoriliccs.

'

i
I:

TODAY

ARROW SHIRTS
ate being shown in the better
$ort of 'mops ~-yashions latest
edicts correctly and smartu/ ex
pressed in garments of unusual
rnerit. ^ Ji.5Oandup

COLLARS

.
' by innings: jj j.j

UiDlb'UJi ...... TOO 002 010 1 — 5* 9*
. L»ouJs ...... 200 100 010 0—4 8

Cole and Murphy; -
erenn, AVeilman, Mitchell and Grosseh
and McAllister. Umpire Richalter.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

According
anges will ap

in the line-up of the Tech eleven. Heis-
changes

li
haa been "workin

to Coach Heisman, many
l appear from day to day

Washington, October 1.—President
Wilson today dedicated as an Insignia
of peace an American flag which has
been carried from battlefield to battle-
field through the south by -Major- Al-
fred F. Ju/dson, an ex-oonfederate sol-
dier of Los Angeles.

Major J-uidson, who has conducted
patriotic exercises while the peace'flag
waved over Mission Ridge, Chicka-
mauga* Appamattox. Gettysburg and
other battlegrounds, planted the flag
over Washington's tomb a few day:
as*o. As the flag was unfurled toda;;
in the executive office by Major J«dson
and I/ieutenant General Young, repre
senting the Grand Army of the Re
pub-lie, Che president joined the donors
expressing hoj>e for domestic and in
ternationai peace.

BUSHELS OF FLIES
KILLED BY BOAZARD

Orahseburg-.
awat the fly

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Motional
New York
Philadelphiachictigo .. .. .. .». .. .. . . st>
Plttsbure . • • • • • • * . . . . 7 8
Boston .. .. , C7

Cincinnati"." V". ',".",'','. 64
St. lioats 49

."VVon. Lost, p.c.

&0 .660
53 .596
65 .570
69 ;B3l
J?, *45:J
87 Us*
93 .331

nan haa been "working -with his men
long enough to know for -which posi-
tion each man is best suited, and the
first shifts have been made, the most
important being the changing of plac-
ing of Jim Proas at end. and tho
switching ot Tally Johnson to the back
field. The latter will play halfback
along -with Gene Patton.

It is often the case that a great
deal of time is consumed in finding just
which position. each man can best
handle and to < utilize tho strength of
the team to the best advantage. " Such
a case is that o'f Preas, who came to
Helsman somewhat unknown. At first
he waa worked as fullback in the back-
field, but it was found that he was not
the man for the place and could be
used to better advantage in another
position.

That A! Loch, the star center oC.1913,
may get back into the game this week,
is the welcome news received by Coach
Helsman Wednesday. Loeb is the'type
of football player who never gives up,
keeping his treammates keyed up to a
high playing pitch.

SOCIALISTS FIGHTING
INJUNCTION JUDGE

Seattle, Wash., October 1. — Th/a state
supreme court issued an alternative
writ today restraining Superior Judge
John B. Humphries from hearing the
co"ntempt cases of Emil Hendrleks ana
Thomas RusseJl, who 'had been cited by
Judge Humphries to appear before
him tomorrow to answer for signing
a resolution of" defiance drawn up and
circulated by socialists.

Fifty-five of the 380 men and wom-
en >who signed1 the resolution were ar-
rested and more than a dozen, includ-
ing- women, stUl arc in tho county. Jail.
Hendricha and Russell .were .the only
defendants who appealed -from the ac-
tion of Judge Humphries in overrul-
ing their motions for transfer tt£ the
case to another Judge..

The defiance of the socialists: is di-
rected at Judge Humphries', injunc-
tions against street speaking.

Charged With -jSed ucf fen.
a w.re »oe ville, ."Ga*f October '•!.—( Spe-

cial:) — Boyd James, a young maoi o-f
Suwaaifte, T^B arrested and placed In
th« county -jail here ' on. the charge of
a misdemeanor, September 20. On last

day an 18-year-old ginl. residing
Suwanee, swore -cu* a warro-nt
ing him with seduction, she

claiming thar he counted her and, on
promise • -ot marriage, eedttced her.. The
case will probably come up before Jus«
\ice-Brown Saturday for a preliminary

• *

B. C., October 1. — ̂
campaign" waged in

Orangeburg di/riiig the past severa
months bv the Domestic Science clul
of this city, has ended. The prize of
fered for the most flies killed was
awarded, to Henry Olay Boazard, F"o
each pint of flies 25 cents was paid
Boazard 'killed several bushels. - /
large amount • of money was paid fo
flies. The work -will be kept up.

Rev. Richard D. Stihson, principal
of the Atlanta Normal and Industrial
nstitute for Negro Men and "Women,

announces that the school, which he
srganized and Js conducting, is badly
ri need of, funds for prosecuting the
year's -work and that contributions of
clothing- and shoes will be appreciated.

The school is located in the north-
west section of Atlanta but contri-
butions will be called for i? donors

ill call Main 2050.

CLANDESTINE CEMETERY
DISCOVERED IN CHURCH

Lima, Peru, October 1.—A clandestine
cemetery containing fifty corpses and
other human relics was discovered to-
day by the police in the Church of San
Francisco here,.

NOW COMPLETED
Conklin, th« Veteran En4,

Was on Field Wednesday,
Individual Work Now-The
First Game Saturday. -

Br Dick Junlson.
Athens, G«u, October 1.—(Special.)—^

Hugh Conklin, an Atlanta boy and
Georgia's veteran end, blew, in on the .
vestibule this afternoon from Atlanta,
and was out on the field in unlforip.

This completes th£*£cd and BlacK
squad. Paddock arrrv*»-'»»tin-day, and •
Malone Sunday. ^.~*^~»~

The weather of the past thrc?e days
has been a little off for football prac-
tice, but. despite this, the S«d and
Black warriors have been put through.
a stilt course of sproxits.

No scrimmage was held today. .
Coach Cunninsham deciding; to give
more attention to the individual than
to the team. '

It was a tired bunch of boys that
left the flela tonight. Two hours. of
strenuous, individual coaching elim-
inated the many minor defects that
have been noticed in the two scrim-
mages.

Georgia/a first game of the season
will take place on Saturday, with the
Alabama Presbyterian college as the
Bed and Blacks' opponents.

Speculation is rife as to what will
be Georgia's line-up for' the opening
game. The chances are that all the
promising varsity material will be
given a iry-out-

The line-up that will start the s»m«
sizes up about as follows: Delaper*
rlere, center; Conyers. and StcConneJI*
guards; Henderson and Malone.
tackles: Conklin and Crump, ends:
Paddock, quarter; McWhorter *nd
'Carey, halfs, and Powell, full.

Only straight football will be need,
as the team was only given its tig*
nals last Friday. But progress is be- .
ing made as rapidly as Coaches Cuh« •
ningham, Ketron and Peacock 'care to s
have It. 1

In another two weeks the Georefct :
team will be hitting Its real clip.

Then—watch out!

•1.

'You will be quick to
'appreciate the goodness,
of Piedmont—when you
smoke them.
A happy combination of
choice, mellow tobacco
and perfect workman*
ship. «K-
And because they are so
good—they are the big-
gest selling 5c. cigarette
in America^ Whole

• coupon in each package.

American --'
Philadelphia .
Washington .
Cleveland ..
Boston ... .. ,
Chicago .,. ••
Detroit. ,. .
St. Louis . ..
New York .-

.*&•.%•*• v&
83 63 .583
84 C5 .564
78 69 .531
T7 T2 .SIT
Hi 86 .386

. Sli 94 .373
C5' 93 ,37^

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

: played.

.
TVi«hii>«toa l. Phll.aelvlil* 0.
Clsrdwrt 8, JJetrolt 1.

Ray and Vardon Win.
Providence, R.- I., October 1. — Harry

Vardon and Edward Ray, the English
professional g-olfere. defeated Sogrer B.
THovey and Foster .B. Davis, Rhode
Island amateurs, 18 up, in a 36-hole
4-baU foursome match at the Wannam-
cisett Country club today. Hovey la
the state champion. . • .

Toledo Beats St. Louis.
Toledo, Ohio, September 30.̂  — CExhl-

bltion'-game):- ' . -
st. Louis » SHRDL trppurr ,pp

Soo« by imnnes- : K. • H. "-te-
st. Ixjuis (Americsn)
Toledo (Association)

and

.
0 3 o
1 5 i

, Httch-U
D«vo«ht.

Conductors*Contest Closes Saturday
Evening, October 4th, at 7 P. *L

Only three more "day a }eft in which to claim that ,$100, and
next Sunday will declare the most popiilai* conductor ,in
Atlanta. .

Beware of your opponent, as lie is likely to spring a big
surprise before this contest closes.

Not one of the five prizes has been won yet, and the man
who wins is the one who will put in some loiig hours during
the next three days.

Realize On Your Prospects
Do not wait until the last minute, thinking that all of the

subscriptions promised you are good. They may deceive you
and cause you Jo lose the Mg cash prize. ;

I>uiitig' the remainder of this week contestant's should have
every oae bf'theii' friends available to assist them.

All ballot^ must be voted before 7 o'clock next Saturday
evening.

It's going to be a close finish and defeat is liable to come
to the most unexpected. -

Call at The Circulation Department of The Atlanta Con-
stitutlon daily and keep in touch with the race. • ... ,,

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"
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ss Swears That Whaley So
Boasted During Campaign

for Nomination.

•Washington, October 1 — The house
elections committee today began an in-
•v estimation of the charge that Repre-
sentative Rlchara & Whaley, of the
Tii-it South Carolina, district, obtained
hit nomination with the expenditure ol
B ore money than is allow ed bv law

H. F Sfosan, a Charleston policeman,
n ho bald he was a worker in the two
primaries held in the district before a
candidate wajs chogen, testified trat he
spent about $.3,300 In those two oam-
jia-igns m the interest of 13 W. Hushes.
a candidate opposing Whaley. He tes-
tified that Henry W Friend told him
that "\\haley adherentb fapent about
S-! oOO in the first campaign *•

How much -did the Whaley support-
ers spend in the second? ' Hogan waa
*i.sked

' I don t know, ' said the witn^si
Them •Ka'3 -wise gfUjs In the secon

t impaigrn, nobodj wm never Know hoiv
much the> spejit-1.

~ haley met him before

Youngest and Prettiest Ever
Is Little Boy Blue Chorus

chi-valrv.
ities the

It has been said—how authentically
am unprepared to say—that ^rhen

the dimples begin to fade from s.
maiden's knees she has pasaed that
period when her years may be spoken
of as "summers' with any degree of

" " " All at which entirely qual-
youne ladies, -whom Otis

Harlan introduced to Atlanta In "IJt-
tle Boy Blue" at tlie Atlanta theater
last night for the "summer' class.
This much may be stated authentic-
ally, tor—well, they aal wear kilts!

The chorua of "tittle Boy Blue' is,
perhaps the younffest and prettiest
and most vivacioius aggregation of
bubbling girls that has been brought
to Atlanta by any musical comedy in
several seasons

And withal, the company Is one of,
the beat trained most enthusiastic

primary and -wanted him to,
lighten up In nib work for HwKheE

3!e said he was offered foO to lighten,
but he refu&ed it

I met Whaley on-ce on the street
t«ild Hosan He asked, me to support
him anil I said, "I'm a Hughes, man
He laid to me, I'm sains to congress
or I m going: broke' "

Hogan said he spent about $1 200 in
tlie first campaign and $1,600 iri the
second He declared it was used in
^eneral campaign expenses He said
h« kept a recoid of his expenditures,
but could rot find it before he tame to
"Washington

Hte-ve Sargeant, an employee of the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad who said
life was a. partv -w orker for Hughes dur-
ing the second primary, testified that
ne had heard that the two factions
spent $13 000 in the ninth ward of
Charleston at the second primno He
thous'it the VThalcy loiees p-ut -up
58 000 of the total

ALter examining the witnesses, the
committee late today decided to ad
Jour nuntil December It -was said a±
the eapltol that this meant that the
committee -would make no further in-
quirv and take no action on the
charges filed onsinaljy with bpeaker
Clark by Mayor John P Grace,
Charleston

that .has been here in a Ions tJm<-
a veritable case of popping: corks of
tun and bubbles of laughter from cm
tain to curtain Thej, appear more
like a, tmn-cdi of youngsters out on a
Jaunt ra.th.er than players jt serious
work

Otis Harlan 1s the same Otis Har-
lan with ample opportunity to dis-
play his fun-making qualities As
Dttpont the detectiv e he m ide an in-
stant hit last night and kept the au-
dience in a constant uproar of laugh-
ter Harlan s best hit of the evening

of

James B. Haggin 111.
j-*--ilnstoii, Ky, October 1—James B

Hagrs'tn horseman and copper magnate,
Is dangerously 111 of pneumonia <tt his

and irt 3fa reported he
.S MT Hassin is 86

Jiome near here
as sltwlv
^ ears old

came In his whistling sons-
Injr such a thing can 1
Elizabeth Goodall

rovid-
Mlss

~«r.
Mr. Harlan is supported by

ertcfc Lyon as Gaaton. the Marquis de
la Tour, and Mies Vivian Weasell as
Daley, the barmaid. To tuis pair un-
doubtedly go tho musical honors of: the
allow. Ml»» Weasell is very pretty and
has a sonrano voice of unusual charm,
while Mr. ttyon's remarkable baritone
won him many encores Their song,
"Love Never Dies," will not soon be
orgotten.
Tils song, ta fact, with Its plalnti\e

yearning waltz strain and the picture
of the pretty nleadlng face of Miss
Wessell as she sings it, are the two mem-
ories of the show that haunt one after-
wards. Fully half the audience bought
copies of this song before they left the
theater last night and it bids fair to be
a favorite in Atlanta this tall

A feature which greatly pleased the
audience was John Cowle and James
Cooper, the two Scotch bagpipers Be-
sides several encores, they appeared m
a box at the end of the show and pla> -
ed as the audience left the building

In speaking of the Scotch, too, it
must not be forgotten to mention Miss
Pearl Palmer's singing of "Annie Lau-
rie ' Miss Palmer has a splendid alto
voice and she was encored more than
half a dozen times

The whole show is a -well groomed
and well trained production There are
many other features which were en-
tireU worthy of mention did not space
prohibit

"Little Boy Blue" will be at the At
lanta Thursdaj matinee and night Go
see it NED M-IN

light u
ITOSH

DEEM IN DUEL

CAPUDINEII
I CURES

HEADACHE

John Black Has Narrow Escape
From Death in Fight

in Allej.

A pistol duel in the daik last night
came near lesultinj? in the deatii of
Detective John Black a witness in
the trial of Leo M. Frank, who -was
fired upon se\ eral times b*. d. negro
desperado in an alley Dust off Dr-catur
street near the Collins street viaduct

Black had attempted to catch the
negro on a charge of selling: whisky
The black darted down Oecatur street,
scattering whiskv bottles as he ran.
Bld.ck fired t\vlco and followed into
the mouth o£ t ie j.llev seveial feet
from Decitu- street PlacX ran upon
the fugitive in the darkness

The lipgio fired twice Black an-
iwtred the shots Hie negro again
ipened tire and the detective emptied

sun Policeman L B Milam, at-
ted bj the shots, came up through

he rear entrance to the alles, pounc-
ns upon th«* negro as he prepared to
.re a fifth shot at Black

Two of- the bullets grazed the d
tcctive s hat Tho prisoner S"ave the
name of Jim Mills a laborer

BURIED IN COAL TOMB
TOSHESKY STILL LIVES

As Rescuers Dig to Reach Him
Entombed Man Talks to

Them Through Tube.

HICKS* CAP\*
IN A UTTt-CATCI
Removes tbe cause, whether from
sold, crlpp. or nervousness.

10o., 25o. and BOo.
»OtP AT WILL-STOCKED DRUG STOftC*

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E, H, CONE, Inc, Atlanta, Ga,
For Free Developing Largest labora.-
torv In the South Only expert work
and Quick service Mail order depart-
ment—fllms-, cameras *nd supplier
•Write for Catalog J

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
Fur literatim and Full Information Apply to

JOHN T. NORTH, Steamship Agent
121 PuchtrwSt. Ondler Building

FOR ALL LINE*
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,smiui^utr

f\l^CSllNMES|v Vi&BWAMAONAI
CRUISES

By Paktial
Cruising

Steamers from
New York.

S.S. VICTORIA LUISE

RANSOM IS DEMANDED
FOR THREE PRIESTS

_EJ Paso Texas, October 1 —-A r i _ _ _ _
sorm of^5 rOOO pesos has been demandec
by the rebels of Sonora for the lelea&e
of three Catnollc pi lest&—^Fathers
Portalla, Sato and Carcibal—who are
under assert at Hermosillo, Sonora, ac-
cordiner to advfcea received today at the
Mexican consulate Thej were arrest-
ed seve-J.1 da^^s afro, when they prote^t-
cd against a demand made by the reb-
els upon the Catholic clergy. Soon.
dfter the arriv al of General Ven us-
tlaiio Carran^a at Hermosillo the reb-
els erected an arch, on the main -streets
of the city bearing* the inscription
Anitheijs to the corrupt clergy "

The action, was caused J>y tbe nomi-
nation of Minister of Foreign AfCaira
Gamboa as the cajididate of the Catho-
lis party in the presidential elections
The priests were connected with, the
Hermorflllo seminary -̂ 1

Thomas Eberhart* Athens.
Athens, Ga , October 1 —(Special >—

Thomas Eberhardt for several year
on the Athens police force, died thi
morning* at an early hour after
stroke of paralysis Sunday night Th
tuneral will be Thursday mornlngr, an
the mayor and council will attend in .
bod> He was 62 "vears old. and Is sur
•v ived by three sons -and three daug-h
tcrs—W P E-b^rhardt, Otto Eberharc
and John G Eberhardt Mrs Xelll
Randolph and Misses I>aisy and F<
Eberhardt

LOSS CAUSED
BY HRE AT COLUMBUS

Exchange Building1 Among1 the
Property Burned—Fire Dis-

covered After Midnight.

Columbus "Ga, October 2 —Several
buildings in the heart of the business
section here were destroyed by fli e
which was discovered at 12.20 o clock

is morning
Among the property burned waa the

Exchange building in which were lo-
cated an automobile garage and sales
rooms and other stores. Offices and
oediooras occupied the upper stories of
the ft>uil<lingr So far as known, there
waa no lot.3 of life.

It was estimated that the damage
will reach approximately $50,000 The
fire was controlled after burning more
than an hour Several persons were
reported injured, none of them seri
ously

FOR ASSAULT ON GIRL
OELRICHS IS HELD

Continued From Page One.

MfflMIBDE
ATIEMPI IS REPORTED

Polic, However, Are Unable to
Find Any Trace of the

Woman Victim.

The police patrol-ambulance "was
«ent on a hurry call .from headquar-
ters shortly before midnight t*> the
•vicinity of Font McRherson. w&ere
teffe-pkone message had stated •that a
white wcrnan had attempted suicide by
carbolic poisoning:

Arriving at the fort no sudh case
co-Hid be found A number of pedes-

Centralia Pa., October 1 —Bccaus
f a severe rainstorm which has pre-
ailcd all day, causing: falls of top into
he mine where Thomas Tohesky has
een entombed since last Friday morn-
ng by a fall of coal -at the Conti-
lental colliery, extraordinary efforts
vee put forth tonight by the rescuers
o liberate £he imprisoned miner

Mine Superintendent Heffner has
tarted a number of men diggl ng-
hrough a 50-foot pillar of coal at the

bottom of a mine breach two and
half miles up the mountain from the
breaker structure and late tonight 20
eet bad been ditg away Owing to the

smallness of tlie opening only one man
at a time could dig at the foot of the
leading

Tohesky, from his prison 100 feet toe-
tow the surface, informed Heffner to-
night through the 50-foot tubing *pen-
;tratui£ th e coal breast from an ad-
ioming; chamber that he had, his min-
ing tools -with him and that since his
imprisonment he had dug* awaj aJbo^ut
thiee feet of the surrounding wall

A physician who accompanied the |
min« superintendent conversed with ,
Toheskj land cautioned him <to not;
take too much exercise beca/use ol his
weakened condition The doctor fear-
ed that the entombed man mig*ht con-
tract a cold and develop pneumonia

Talk* to Rescuer* *nd Wife.
Tohesky con\ ersed with, his -would-

be rescuers several times dm ring the
night, and complained of being cold. A
bottle of effgnog was sent down the
tube After drinking this the Impris-
oned miner said ne felt more comforta-
ble, and requested an opportunity to
talk with fcla wife, who was waiting
at the edge of the mine breach. De-
spite the danger. Mrs. Tohesky, with
the assistance of several miners, de-
scended to tne bottom of the mine and
listened to the -voice of her husband for
the first time In nearly a -week

'How are the children, especially the
•baby**' was the first question Tohesky
asked He to-ld Shis wife not to worrv,
that the mine officials had assured him
It would not ibe a great wihile until he
could be with her again.

Superintendent Heffner and other of-

Crefghton m a wild fit of jealousy be-
cause she had an engagement on Tues-
day night with another man, stabbed
her with tome blunt instrument held "
his left hand &he said "Billy"
lost control of the machine
crashed into a tree "Within the next
few hours the girl -was reported -
denying this statement and saving she
had received her injuries through the
broken glass of the w indshleld

Trapping Oelrlcnn.
J>etecti\es i\ent to the home of Miss

Sing-leton -and repoited to Doughert
that Misq Singleton told them Cielgh
ton -\\ho was Hermann Oelnehe hat
called for her at her atpartments early
on Tuesday evening s-he sa.id, and the:
had gone to a restaurant at Broadw<i:
and Kinet>-seventh street Later thev
entered the > oungr man s auto
drove north tip Broad'waj ahe told he
escort the girl said, shehad an en
-g-agremeiit xt i th -mother man at Time

fe\v minutes
the j ounj
and argue

Singleto

ctpal speaker "The Ki^ns of the
Times" wjus hie subject and he dibL-unn-
ed the efTorts President Wilson in mak-
nK to curb the power of great pri-

vate interests ^'Virginia should be

trians alo
that rthty

College Park road stated
-seen a ^parity of men

wolklnjr beside a woman down the road
toward A,Uanta, and that -the woman
staggered as ttiooig-h. «Jie were intoxi-
cated

A soldier at tne fort declared he had
seen ihe wonran. In the presence of
three raen, dash a viaJ to foer UPS, drink
a*vd «ww>n dSo the ground While he
was telephoning headquarters he ©aid,
the woman and her companions dis-

i are invesbig-atingr the ease*

WATCHMAN INJURED
TRYING TO CAPTURE

BURGLAR IN PLANT

"V^hile attempting to catch a burglai
whom Be believed to ha,\o been in the
top floor of the \\ ood« ard tiu
building* n West K«d M O Ricli
son the ni^htwatchman stumbled and
tell three btorlpt. in the daik shortly
before midnight

He \va& rendered unconscious with
a broken aim ind leg- His bod> was
discover ed sevei al raimitet. j,ftei Jthe

a.n assistant watchman, a no-

proud. ' he aald
•to the man who In t* . -
out of th« grip of m«n
deavorlnc to matkfc tbft
private a*s«t '

gro The •wounded
to Gradj hospital
caped

was carrk.d
buiglai eg-

square within the nCNt
Oelrichs, according to
woman became enraged
eai nestly with her M _ _ _
refused to brealc the engagement, she
i>aicl and it was then that the man be-
side her seemed to lose all control o\er

After she left the hospital

ARREST TURK FOR SALE!
OF OBSCENE PICTURES

she returned to her apartments
This morning1 a tall man about 2S

\ears old wearing glasses, came to see
hei He said he was a detective
You don t want Creiffhton arrested,

do you'' he asked * No, not If he
will &i\e me ¥5,flOO," Miss Singleton
said "she replied The detective replied
that she ought fb settle and that
Creigfaton had offered to do this for
?400 The girl refused The detec-
tii es remained secretly ~in Miss Sin-
gleton s apartments and to-ld her to
call up Oelnehs or Creighton Miss
faingleton told rhim to come over and
talk about a settlement.

"You've Got Me* All Right.*
About 5 o clock a man came ^

apj,rtments and said he would be ba*.K
' " " Creighton '

the man re-
Oelrlchs The de-

at 10 o dock wi th
Promptly at that
turn-ed with youn

One of the heaviest bonds ever im-
posed by the police in ba.Iluble cases
- - s put upon IN 1 Habbit, a Tui k,

t nigihit when he TVO.S arrested bv
plain oloithes policemen for
obscene pictures at establl&nment
a novelty store on Mitchell street

Plain Cl-othes Policeman Bar*Cield
purchased a number of the pictui 03
and made the arrest Bond of 5500
was required, having been se* by Cap-
tain Lamar Poole, -who had receix ed
numerous complaints from the mothers
of j oung boys who sanfl ithey had
bought vulgar p'hoto'grap'ha at Hab-
blts place

He -will be arrailgned in police court
-this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock

It is one thing to make soda
crackers that are occasionally
good.
It is quite another thing to
make them sc that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of un-
varying goodness.

t

The name "Uneeda"—stamped on
every biscuit—means that if a million
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

XT

DIVORCE IS ADVOCATED
BY AN ENGLISH DEAN

Southampton, October 1 — The Very
**. Herbert Heii&lev Henson, dean

of Dm ham, caused a sensation at the
turn-ed with young Oelrichs The de- chuich of England congress tonight by
tectKes leaped fro-m their place of con- a Hl,eech in which he openly ipproved-• - * -4 •- - *- • --ceulment and placed Oelrichs under
•arrest i

"When fhe partv entered headquarters ,
newspaper photographers snapped bhe
prisoner To -one -of these Oelrichs -re-
marked ' You got tne, all rigrht ' After
Oelrichs' pedigree had been taken he

SJ'Odg'ecl iit a cell Friends were
soon busily engaged trying! to secure
bail, but °at an early hour in the -morn-
ing they .had n o>t euieceed'ed His
friends said tne defense of Oelrichs

•uJd he that Bhe cha-r&e was broug-ht
the nope -of a liberal -financial set-

tlement
Miss Sing-leton has been a familiar

figure on the University of Columbia
•campus She r ep-resen t ed b erself as
tho daughter of a rich Texas mine

vner
The young •woman's con'dation, it was

said tonighit, is not serious
OeJridhs is 22 years old and a first-

year student in the law school

ficials expressed doubt tonight If
entombed man could be reached
fore i-rldaj

the
be-

January 14
March 11

February 7
April 11

f S. S .AMERIKA
Uriert Sluaer C'omai i> Ik. CuAlm Sm

February 12 March 18
Dnratioc. 16 to 29 Days

Corf * 1 45 $ 1 75

Aiso Cruises to the Orient, India,
Aroimd the World through the Pan-
atna Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

ienrfyoi- booklcl, stating cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

tl 4 Broadwav ^ Y or JOHN T J.OBTH.
121 Ptachtree st Atlanta HOGER^ B TOY,
Ticket Office Ln Sta J E "MILLER & CO.,
6 Win St

Model B
500 Ibs. Capacity $500

\X/E soldi more trucks last yearv' than any other manufacturer
untry^pd

RULES ARE APPROVED
TO PROTECT BIRDS

-tJu. October 1 —JPjesident
"Wilson today approver! tne new federal
regulations for the protection of mi-
Si atory g~amf- a.nd Insectivorous birds
promulgated bv the department of agri-
culture In conformity Tfith the act of
congress passed March 4 last The reg-
ulations which became effective imme-
diatelj divide the United States into
two zones, north and south of 40 de-
grees <infl the OJiio riier

Tho season have been considerablv
modified for most of tr-fe soutiern states
and on the Pacific coast they ha,\e beejn
made uniform for the states of CaU-
f jrnia 4ijjzo*ii, Oregon ahd V/ashln^-
ton Piotection is t-o be e^ttncicd to in-
sectivorous birds throughout the yeai

For the past two years
I have made a success
of treating this trouble
by the use of the "606"
treatment. Over eight
hundred treatments suc-
cessfully given. Dr. J,

• T Gault 32 In man
Building, Atlanta. Ga*

BOY USES DYNAMITE
TO SECURE REVENGE

Wilkesbarre, Pa., October l —Be-
cause he -was expelled from a mock
school which several little playmates
established yesterday, John Kersfr ack
broke up the session by discharging a
d> namlte cap and sei erely injured
himsel f and four others

Kershack was expelled because he
was unruly He departed but soon re-
turned "with, a dvnamite cap in one
hand and two stones in the other
Placing tt-e cap on one stone, he dealt
It a blow with the other and an ex-
plosion followed and the flve chil-
dren ranging1 in age from 3 to 8
\ ears were struck by flj in^ pieces
of stone and their hands, arms and
faces \v ere badly lacerated

divorce He declared that the full
significance of the growth of the move-
ment in fa\ or ot divorce was not to
~>e explained by an outbreak of
icentousness Its strength lay in
;he fact that it gave expression, to the
Christian factor of self respect that
would not acquiesce in a situation
which actually became degrading-

It was an error he said, to fasten
attention on divorce statistics, as if any
considerable importance attached to
them What really mattered was tha
standard of personal purity

The audience listened with some
show of uneasiness to Dean Wenson'js
views and was manifestly relieved
when he concluded Other delegates
contended that the church must main-
tain the doctrine of the permanency o£
marriage

PERSONS ARE INJURED
BY WILD AEROPLANE

FOUR MEN JUMPED
TO LIBERTY OR DEATH

The Message Of The Dry Cleaner
Not brought to you in an aeroplane, nor

through a wireless code is sent; but just
plain, everyday words we'll use—

THE TRIO WRY
Is The Best You Say

Here's proof of the knowing—
Just give us a showing—

Phone Ivy W99

Elkins, W Va,, October 1 — Caught
by a drift of wi n.d, an aeropulane
draven by Irving Conle>, of Buffalo, N
Y , fell about 50 feet late today at the
fair grounds, injuring several per-,
sons, two severely

g s
Wjllard Mullen.

negio, was strck, by the motor and
his kull fractured and. Mrs J M. Boy-
len of Cumberland. Md lost her right
hand and her body was cut and bruised
Conley's back was sprained and body
bruised by the plunge

BRYANS CELEBRATE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

COURT RULES ON AUTO
AND COUNTRY HORSE

Denver, Colo , October 1 — The con-
tention that a country-bred horse,
when taken to the citj , naturally
would sh> from street cars and auto-
mobiles. was upheld by the federal
court of appeals here today in the case
otf John Moonev, of St. Ixtuls, against
the Paicific Express company for dam-
ages resulting from the kick o£ a,
horse owned by the defendant.

The decision reversed tho instructed

New Yorfc, October 1.—-"Four men
who were to have been deported
the steamer France obtained liberty
death today by leaping 45 feet from
an upper deck to the Hudson as tho
vessel lay at her pier All trace of the
men ^vas lost. The finding of two life
belts In the river however, led totthe;
bel ief that the> had perished '•

The men were confined in a eatoln
near the hospital ward They escaped
by cutting a hole In the wall, Brawling:
3own chutes to tho coal pit and climb-
ing the emergency ladders to the up-,
per deck So quietly did they work 1
that a guard stationed outside tlie'
cabin heard nothing* of their move-
ments \11 had arrived {here recently
as stowaways.

Fairfax, \ a . October 1 —Secretary
Br>an and Mrs Brj-an came to Fairfax
today to celebrate the twenty-ninth an-
niversaryof their wedding They spent
the day with Mrs. John S Barbour, Mr
Brians cousin and attended the county
fair, TV here the secretary TV as the prin-

The Rid of Experience
One of the oldest lumber firms in Georgia,

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Offer you our long years of experience and our knowledge of
lumber, as an aid to help you make your building the best in
your community. "

Our auto trucks are making long hauls without extra
charge.

542 Whitehall Street

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—AsK Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

verdict for the defendant
federal district court of

Hett hy the
issouri.

AMERICANS FLOCKING
OVER CANADIAN BORDER
Winnipeg Manitoba, October 1 —

Western Canada was invaded by 140 -
000 settlers from the United States
during the season ending yesterday,
according: to a statement issued today
by the commissioner, of Immigration
This T\as a sUg-Ixt increase over last
jear

NATIONAL
CONSERVATION
EXPOSITION
Knoxville, Tenn. IOo-fco

t̂k-tian-it
obor 7*

CHAMBER <f COMMERCE
SPECIAL TRAIN

EAGLES* FAMOUS
Drum and Bagle Corps

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM UNION DEPOT
Lv. Atlanta «.—«.. 12:15 a. m.llLv. Knoxville !..,««,....ta. 12:15 a. ml
Ar. KnoxviHe ,~ 7:00 a. m. AT. Atlanta -., 7:00 a. m.

SLEEPERS READY FOR PASSENGERS 10 P. M. OCTOBER 6TH.
MS ROUND tt/1.20

RESERVATIONS NOW!
[OFFICE - * 4 PEACHTREEST

ROSE
4 UNION RAIL ORDERS

FORM A FEDERATION
Houston, Texas, October 1—It "was

announced here to-day that fotir -onion
railway organizations in TeScas and
Louisiana, have formed a federation
under a co-operative movement for
the purpose of putting up a strong
fig-Jit foi fcne strict com-cXuance with j
their working schedule with the
Soutihern Paoiflc lines from New Or- ]
leans to El Paso , !

The organizations In the agreement j
are the firemen and eng-Inemen loco- i
motive engineers, railway trainmen i
and conductors

The men claim the mediation agree-
ment reached with the company under
the negotiations conducted bv TexJeral
Mediator C P Nell are not being ob-
served

The company denies that,, it is fail-
ing to observ o mediation agreements

MARRIAGES REDUCED;
MINISTERS LOSE CASH

lacrosse, Wia f Octobfii 1 —Alore
strlnsrent laws passed at the last SORT
sion of the legislature liave reduced
marriages at X<aCroaae and othec Wis-
consin bordei cities to a minimum, and
ministers are seeking; larffer salaries
because of the serious cut In thejr in-

>mes.
The new law forbids all irtarriageB

within flve days of the taking out of
•the license except for two verv seri-
ous causes and after January i will
also require that all men married in
Wisconsin submit to a physical exam-
ination

COOD

THE MOST ASTOUNDING
OFFER I EVER MADE

RANDOLPH ROSE*

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

1 1 i Hi—.— i— —

; EXPRESS

Biannei Succeeds Jordan.
afford TTni'veirsltj, Cal,, October 1

Dr J-whn Casper Branner, one of the
oldest members of the Lelana Stanford.
Jr. university faculty, was inaugu-
rated te.tla^ %s the university's second
president Twenty-two years ago to-
day Stanford university was opened to
«tu3ento <a>nd Dr l>avid Sta>rt Jordan,
now chancoller, was toatalled as pi-e«l-
deot. __J1_——_~_^—

T

1 sSSr? . Free, a quaz-t of Purity. Think of it.1
tocheu coupon i.n.cd Puyjty — the matchless, the wonderrol, tor
fifty jears the leading brand of the South— a whole quart of it free.t

Nowhere m this wide, wide world is there a whiskey so fine, so
magnificent, so medicinally pure as Purity. i

Most everybody knows that. It's the few who have never myb
Parity that I am after. Hence this great

BIG FREE OFFER
With every order received on or before November 15, for four quarts

of Rose's Purity at $4 00, 1 will btnp, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle &f Purity, making flve quarts in all, promdetjm tut thit coupon.

Try the free bottle If it doesn't more than please you, keep the
free bottle for your trouble, return, the four bottles, express collect,
and I will refund your money

Purity's my pet— my hobby. I'll back it against any other distiller's
$3.00 whiskey.

Juat so you can compare It yourself, I {̂̂ ^e f̂JJrder

^Qtfi-.
llAR
$D

Lewis' fiB
4Qts .....

Itaim jon'll MirF*rit»wlfc«6«t.
•ANDOIPH moss, AHUM

R.M.ROSECO. %
Pofaktt

COUPON-Tearoffhtte

R. M. ROM Co.,
, .

:— Pltose skip Affottomnt--

Nam*

Post Offic*
R. F. J), «r Strttt,

IEWSP4PER



COTTON ADVANCED
15T&25PQINTS

Bullish Private Crop Reports
and Rain in Southwest Main
Factors in Advance—Spot
Cotton Closed Steady.

New York, October 1.—The cotton
market, more tbao. recovered yester-
day's loss during today's trading, and
closed steady at a. ne£ advance* of 15
to 25 points. Rene-wed rains in the
south-wrest, a bullish private crop re-
port and more encouv&gmg Washing-
ton news appeared responsible ft»r ao
ttve re-buymgr by recent Hellers, and

COTTON FUTURES MARKETS,
R*m*e Ix New Xwk Cotton.

Oot .
Mov ,

, IJec .
Jan .
Keb .

I Mar .
April
May
Jane.

1pp»DlBl»hl Low] Smlel Cloan.

13*G9
13.53!

13.70114. 0«(I4.00-01I13.T5-T«

13.87 13.69113.86
13,70 13.53113.GS

13.84-86 13.64-66

13.68-69 13.69-31
13.08-70 13.50-52

,12.3*13.75 13.57 13.73 13.73-74 13.54-66
- - T - . [.., .[ . . . . .I 113J2-74
H3.64I13.7S11S.62I13.76I13.76-77 13.61-62

^I»K«. I . . I J13.68-70 13.53*55
July.. [13.5llJ3.71 13-65113.661U.67-63 13.52-S4

Closed steady.

B*Jtrt» to Jf*w Orieww Cottoa.

{Open

S&-.1
T>«c .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
May .

Close

13.78
13.71
K,7S
13. 7«
13.81
13.87
13.91

Bleb
13.91
13.73
14-92
13.94
13.83
14.03
14.07

d very ete

tow
13.75
13.71
13.72
13.76
12.81
13.86
13.92

ady.

lAatl
Sale) C10M.
13.51
13.73
13.91
13.94
13.83
14.03
H.O7

13.91
13.S1
13.91-93
13.93-94
13.96-98
14.02-O3
14.08-09

Fr*v.
CUM*.

13.66-70
13-66-70
lSi.69-70
13.73-74
13.79-80
13.83-84
W.90-91

BONDS.
0. S. 2s, registered .. .. „; ........

do. 2g, coupon,. ,. .. „. ., ,. ,. ..
do. SB, resietered .. .* .. ...... 1
do. 3s, coupon. .. .. .. ,. .. . .1
do. 4s. r*rlatered ......... . ..1
ao. 4a, coupon ... ... .,* ... ....1

Panama SB, coupon ..............
Allis-Chalznera 1st Be, crtfs, bid .. -.
American Agricultural 5s ....... 1
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s, bid ,.1
American Tobacco €s. bid ........ 1
Armour and Company, 4Vi3 ......
Atchison een. 4.

do. cv. 4s C1360J. bid
do. cv. 5smore aggressive "bull support. Reports

from Liverpool that Manchester mas- j Atlantic " Coast Line "
ter aplnners had threatened a general BaitimoreVand ohio~4s, "bid' .".lockout if Belton strikers did not re-| do. s^s
turn to work by October 25, served to) J*r°oi*iy» Transit cv, 43
cheek the buying: movement during the|^D*rai i*f Georgia 5s, bid ,.
middle of the day, but selling was re-jf^E** Leather 5s .. .. .. -
strictcd by reports of further rains t CJ£?aj?^*» **?d Ohio ***s~ bid

today In Texas, and closing prices were
•*,v>ch!n a. point or two of the beat.

Two private crop reports were issued I
beforri tho opening1, one of them mak-:

ing the condition 67.1, against 71.4 -last
month. The other report making the
condition 63.7, against 69.9 last month,
created. appprehensions that the Oeto-
•oer buyers might be more bullish than
generally anticipated, and also con-
tained a preliminary crop esOmatfi of
3.:ToOfr,000 bales, ex-eluding Unters- Liv-
erpool was evidently iriflueneed by
this latter report and the rain news;
for. after a relatively easy early show-
ing, the cables rallied sharply Just
before the local opening.

October was, comparatively" easy at

do. conv. 4%~
Chicago and, Alton. 3%s, bid
Chicago, B. and Q. 3oint 4s

do. Ben. 4a
Chicago, Mil. and St. P, ov. 4%a .. ,.
Chi., JR. i. ami Pac. R. R. col. 4s . ..

do. Ry. rte. 4s
Col, an<i Southern ref. and ext. 4*£s ..
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4a, bid .. ..
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5n
Distillers' Cs ," „ . .,
Erie prior lien 4s, bid

do. gen. 4a
do. cv, 4s, scries "H"

lUluoln Central 1st ref. 4s, ofd
Inter borough-Met. 4«-s ..
Inter. Alerc, Marine 4*$a, bid
.Tapan, 4'As, bid
Kansas Ctty Southern ref. 6a, ofd. .. .
Lako Shore deb. 4s (1931), bid
T* and - -- 933*. rauvuiy e-aaj »•*• JJ- »»« j*. un. IB a»v*start here, first prices beine i ] Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4a. bid. 89'^

point lower an that delivery, while •* " ^SJ ™"
other months were 1 to 9 points rjigh-
br, bnt tile near positions soon firmed I
up" and Was relatively firm later, on]
bull support and covering1, wnich wasj
inspired by tho small local stock a<s
well ay by the firmness of the general
situation.

B"or some time past-it has been pre-
dicted that the- local stock would in-,
creasd rapidly, but so far comparative-
ly little cotton is arriving at New York
and a,<ppvehen*I otis' were expressed that
•un&kCtUcd weather might- render it
more difficult to bring supplies* Iiefe
for contract delivery. Morfc settled
weather was predicted for the eastern,
bolt, but the outlook was far contin-
ued r&lris or showers in the southwest.

S;»ot cotton steady: middling up-
Jands, 3.4.301 middling gulf, 14.45;
sales,. i«3.

COTTON MARKET.

do. sen. 4a. bid
Xlasouri Pacinc 4s, bid

conv. 5s, bid, ,

Amal. Copper . ,
Am. Agricultural.'.
Am, Beet Sugar ... «»9i
American Can . . . 34^i

do pfd. 94^,
Am. Ca and Fcs'dry 44 Vi
Am. Cotton Oil , - , 41 •£
Am. Ice Securitlea . . 23*4
Am Linseed . . . . ....
Am. Locomotive
Am. Smelting and Re-

do pfd •
American Sugar Kc-

flnlng
American Tel. and

Tel 129%
Am. Tobacco. . - - J38%
Anaconda MIn. Co. . . 37%.
Atchlson 94%

do Pfd. , \ , . . .
Atlantic Coast Line .
Bait, and Ohio . . . 94^4
Beth. Steel . , . . 35 Vi,
Brooklj n R a p i d

Transit S9
Canadian Pacific . -230

Chesapeake and Ohio Sfc'Ji
Chicago Great West-

STOCKS.

HI«h. Low. Close. Clo.e.

11'*
2514
33%.
94 ii
UV,
4Hi
22%

8*
fi*
25

8%
31%

100 39%

109% 109%

WHEAT DROPPED
TO NEW LOW MARK

Cable Advices Stated That
Canada and Russia Had
Lowered Offers in Order to
Effect Sales.

94%
99%

129

Atlanta, October 2. — Cotton steady; mid-«Uar, 14.
Macon— Steady; middling, 13 #.

Athens— Ste«dy; mMdjltng, 13ft*

Port Vov«ment.
GalreutQii— tseady; middling', 34|fcj net

receilpta. 25.42^; sroas. 25,429, aal«a, 1,060;
stock, 103,301; expects l;o Great Britain. 21,-
324; to-ITrance, 38,615; to continent, 42,197;
coastwise, 2,5-40.

Kationa! RJB. of Mexico 4^a, bid
N"eV York Central sen, 3«,s . .

do. deb. 4a
*C. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. 3^a,
N. and W. 1st con. 4s, bid ..

do. cv. 4a. bid
Northern Pacific 4a

do. 33
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s

do. con. 4s, bid
Readnie gen. 4s . . .
St. Louis and San Fran. fg. 4
St. Jjoais and Fran, gen. 5s .. .,
St. Louis S'weatern con. 4s .,
Seaboard Air lyine adj. Gs ..
Southern Pacific col. 4s

do. cv.. 4s* bid
do. R. R, 1st ref. 4s

Southern Railway 5s ,. .. .. . .
do. gen, 4s
nion, Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4a .'„
do, 1st and ref. 4s, bid .. ..

U. 3. Rubber 6s ..
do, 2nd Ba . . .,

Virginia-Carolina Chemical 53 ..
Wabasb lat and ext. 4s, bid .. ..
"Western Md. 4s
Westinghouee Electric cv. Bs ..
Wisconsin Central 4s ..

90

Kew Orte&na — Steady; middllncr, 14;
receipts, 3,221; Rron*. 2,238; sales, 1,
rtoch, 4&9J&; «xtwrts to eontJnent, «SO.

net

J ' Mobile— tSeady; middtlnsr, 13%;-9«t re-
'celpta. 1,291. eroBB, 1.291, aales, 500; stock.
23,890; exports to Great Britain, J.1,382.

Savannah — Steady: middling; 13%; »etre-
«*pt3, UEr.atO; -gross, 15,210j sales, C,S18;
•toclc, 88,313; exports to Oreat Britain, 4IO;
~tr» Trance, 2,5-13; to> continent, 3T,499; coaat-

- -wise, &,7,G3,

Ctoarleaton — Stea^br, tniddBngr 13%; net
yweipts; -7,203; gross, t.ZW, sal««, 200; stock,
4S.11B; deports to continent, 12,600; coaat-
•»!»•. 1,1 17, _

V. iffinlHgrton — Steady; mtdaitng. 13^; net
T»f olpts. 4,073 ; gross, 4^073 ; sales, none;
Miock, 29,253; exports to continent, 9.322,

N'orfoIJc— ̂ Steady ; middling. 14 ; net re-
Cftlpt?, 1,450: gross, 1*8&6; ag-Ies, 363; stock,
1,07 J; exports coastwise, 1.GG7,

Chi. Mil. and St.
Chicago & Jworth-

western . . . .
Colo Fuel and Iron .
Consolidated Gas . .
Corn Products . . .
Delaware and Hudson
Den. and Rio Grande . ..
DIs. Securities. . . . 13

d o . pfd. . . . . . . . .
Erie 29%
Nrle 1st pfd. . . . 4 6 %
Brie 2nd p£d 37
General Electric. . .145
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore

certificates . . . .
Illinois Central . . .111
Znterborough-31et. . . 15

do pfd 62
Inter. Harvester . . . .
Inter-Marine pfd
International Paper. .
International Pump.
Kan. City Sou.
Lacletle Gas . ,
Lehlgh Valley
Lou. Nashville .
Minn., St. P. and Ste,

Marie , , . - - .133
Mo, Kan. and lex. , 21%

. . Missouri Pacific . . . 30%
S9% J National Biscuit . -123
87 National Lead . . . 44*4
91% Nat. Rys. of Mexico,

2nd preferred
N. Y. Central . .
N. Y , Ontario and

Western. . . * ',;,,,•
North American . . _ * 1 %
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail . .

128^4 129%
336% 236^
36% 37%
94% 94Mt

; ' ' . ' . 120
94 94 '4
3i% 34%

22s4 229% 228%

58% 58% B?%

. .. 12J^ 13
104% 105% 104%

.
downv and oats off % to %
provisions at 2% to 22% ad1

"Wheat prices broke 1 to 1'

- ,
Advance.

73%

.104

. 74%

. 98

. 92%
- 93%
.104%

95

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta,

ending *t
October I.—For . the 24 hours

&. TO.. 75th meridian time:

STATIONS OV
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

Atlanta, cloudy,. . . . .
a-Ctiattanoaga, pt. cldy
.Ooiumbm

moagi
IB*. Cl(londy

Gainesville, clondy
Greenville, S. C., clear
GrKtin, cloudy,. .*• , .
a-Macon, cloudy .. ..
Montic«Ho, cloudy • • .,
Sewnan, cloudy .. *. ..
Rome, cloudy J.. ., . r
Spartanburg, foggy , •
Tallapoosa. toggy . .
Toccoa, clear
West Point, cloudy.. .

middling, 14 »4;Baltimore—Nominal;
*toc3r, 1.439. J

K«w "i'ork—Steady: middlinp. 14.20; net
TetJclpttj, wone^. ^ross, 5.673, (sale**, 1*3, stock,

-. 18^546; exports coastwise. 5,007.

Boston—Steady; middling. 14.20; net re-
ceipt*, ,111; BT-OSS, 11.5S2: sales, none; stock,
22»tf7S. exports to Great Britain» 4.579.

FhUaaeipUia—-Steady: jnWdling, 14.45;
net- receipts, none-; gross, 430; sales, none;

- •lock, l.SOG. -

Texas City-—Net receipts, 3,854; groan,
3 $54- atoclc, 3,312, ejtports to Great Britain.
11,239.

Total Exports—T6 Great Britain, 48,762;
France, 41,158; continent, S2.2G8.

Total stock, 404,255.

Total- receipts "Wednesday at all ports, net.

Consolidated, four days, at all ports* net,
292,4 Off,

Total since September 1, at all ports?, net,
1,314,385.

Interior Rwelpt**-
Houston—Steady, middling, 14 5-16;-net re-

ceipts. 13.3S3. gross, 15.58S. shipments, 13,-
346, sales. 2,033, stocfe, 90.SS3,

Augusta—Steady, middling, 13%: net re-
ceipts. 1.959; gross." 2.372, shipments, 1,381;
sales, 2,216; stock, 25,433

Memphis—Steady, middling;. 13%: net
eeipts, 5.94G; gross, 3.075; shipments, 1,271;
sales, I..G50; stock, 28,393.

St X,ou!s—Firm: middling, 13%: net re-
ceipts 19". gross, 733, shipments, 563; aales,
none, stock, 8,031.

Cincinnati—Net receipts, 293; gross; 293;
ahjpmentto, 201, bales, none, stock, 17,492.

Little ttoclt—Quiet, middling, 13% . net re-
ceipts, 773. groi-, 773, shipments, 465, sales,
none, btock, 8,151.

Gibett & Clay.

«7
65
67
61
6S
02
06

.as

IIS
.14
.01
-Iff
.00
.00
.00
.00
.06
.05
.26
.00
.16
.00
.00

Bcttvy Bolus.
Cneneyvflle, 1.20-,1 Cttnton. 1.30;

1.10; Srookliaven,

pjttaburg, C. C. and St^
21

Pressed "Steel . . . . 2 5
Pullman Pal. Car.

u« pfd.. - -
St. Louis and San Fran-

cisco 2nd pfd. .'- - S
Seaboard Air Line

Sloaa Sheffield
und Iron. . • .

Sou. Pacific . .
Sou. Railway . .

do pfd. .- • *
Tenn. Copper . . .
Texaa and Pacific.
Union Pacific - -

do pfd. . . . .
U. S Realty . . .
U. S. Rubber - • • • £ *
U. S. Steel . . • - - 5J
U. S. Steel, pfd.. . -108
Utah Copper . . . - "
Va -Car. Chemical. - 30
"Wabash 4

do pta.. ~ • • *
"West. Mar>Iantl . . ._
Western Union

.100

Chicago, October 1.—Selling pres-
sure, due largely to a,, flood of re-
ceipts in all directions, carried wheat
today to a new low price record for
the season. Despite a lively rally,
closing figures were 3-8 under last
night's level. Corn finished 3-8 to 7

-- -• • -• ~- " but

„_ prices broke 1 to l^s a bushel
before the force of the drive at prices
could be checked. Ca-ble advices were
that both Canada and Russia had low-
ered offers in order to bring: about
sales. Then came the news that north-
western receipts continued heavy, anc
this was followed by word that the
southwestern movement had in-
creased, so that the primary arrivals
as a whole surpassed even the huge
to-taJ reached d. year agr<>- On the re-
bound, wheat, aa a rule, passed into
strong-er hands, the smaller shorts
meanwhile grabbing- profits. Absence
of export demand served to halt the
upturn, Ftfelxng at the close was
steady.

Corn suffered a violent decline
account of belated liquidation by bulls
and ecause of sellings p-re&sure by s-pec-

who were talcing- advantage of
the situation. Fine weather, which 1
was predicted would last several days
increased the depression and then
were reports of unlimited offers o
cheap Argentine corn' at New York
The decline,-however, resulted in shut-
tins' down rural offeiings aad a conse-
quent btampede of shorts.

Oats were mainly governed by othe:
grain, though hai'ing: a special caus.
for weakness in rival shipments frorr
Canada to Buffalo, Boston and New
York.

Provisions bulged after being easy
... the first part of the session. The
runs of hogs at western markets wa&
liberal, but corn traders and packers
took the buying side and kept the pit
bare of offers.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

Open. Hlgb Low. Close, Close.

COPPER STOCKS
LED THE ADVANCE

Fetter Demand for Stocks.
Union Pacific, Reading and
Canadian Pacific Made
Gains of One Point.

Live Stock.
Chloajfo. October 3U-—He*s—BfccelpU 31.-

, New York, October 1.—tinder the
lead of the coppers, wlileh mad.e the
oesrt showing oC a,ny group in tb-e
market, stocks moved, upward to-day-
Union Fad'flc, Reading: and Canadian
Pacific rose a Pttint each, but th« ad-
vance In general was1] small an£ its
chief significance lay in the fact that
the decline o'f the previous two days
was effectually checked.

The demand for stocks was better,
owing perhaps to the belief that the
shoj-t interest h<ad been over extended
by recent selling and that the market
was in a strong" technical position.
Business was stiU concentrated, large-
ly In the speculative favorites.

The market opened with a general
advance, largely an respc-nse to tho ris«
of American stocks in London. Bear
traders renewed their attack, again
centering their efforts on Steel, which
w as dep-ressed under yesterday's low
pr-loe. The other active snares also
were hammered, but the resultant de-
cline failed to bring ouit stocks. In-
stead, a better demand appeared a-t
the low-er levels. The market moved
irregularly for a time, but gradually
developed strength. The undertone
was strong during 43ie remainder ofthe day.

The exceptional rdse in coppers was
associated vt ith the advance of the
metal in London and tlie -strong show-
ing made in the European 'for'tn'igjhtlyre-port of copper stocks.

The position of London in this mar-
ket was a.n important factor. A better
feeling abroad was reported and. stocks
weie bought on a liberal scale fotr for-

600; Bte«dy to 10 lower: »»ckln* cr&dea
clo»d weafe: bulk of sale* 4S.SSfi8.7O: Uerht
S8.40e9.00; mlxad $8,150*.0»; b»a.vy *«.«0®
S.»E; rough 98.0098.20; plffa ?4.jr,©7.75.

.CatHe—Beceipta 18.09C: fcW*L be*v««
$7.15@9.4ft; Texas steers $fl.SOe7.»0; atock-
«r» >5.30©7,85: cows and. lieifers 93.75O
*.55; calvea »7.75@T.1.75.

SHeep—Eeeeipta 30.000:_ steady to lOc

*4.90©5.85; Iambs, native, $5.85*©T.40.
St Irfnilk. October 1.—Cattle—Receipta

S SOO incSkding 800 southerns; steady,
choice to Hn« steers *8.00®9.40; good to
choice rteera *7.2Se8.00; dressed and butch-
er ateera »5.5«©7 2G: stockers JS.25©7.50.
Texas eteers J6.00®7.75. Texas cows and
heifers ?4^5©6.BO.

HOKS—^Receipts 11,200; low er; pigr^ and
lights S<S 25iR>6.9Q; mixed and. butchers #8,60
IB390; «oodl heavy »8.50@8,80.

Sheep—Roceipts 2.80&. steady; muttons
S3 7SIB4.35; yearlinss T?5.00@e.OO; lamba
55 50©7 40.

Kansas Ctty, October 1.—Hoers— Receipts
10.000; higher, bulk »SJ!0@a.55; heavy 58.20
@8.55; packers and butchers $S.30@3.60,
lieht J8 15©S.5fl; plgB $6.00@7.50.

Cattle—receipts 10,000, includlns 1,000
southerns; steady to lOc higher; prime fed
steers S8.7o@9.S5;"dresBeiI beef steers 5S.OO@
8.7S; southern steers $5.55@7.00; eowa $423
~ 7,00; heifers $5.00@ 9.00, btockers $5.50

Ihlen—Receipt? 10,000: steady; lamba
S6,»0(3>7.35; yearlings 4r..00@5.75, wethers
J425©fi.OO, ewes 53.50@4-50.

Loulsvltte, Ky., October 1.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts 700; slow to shade lower at $2,&o@
8"Ho«s—Receipts a.100: steady at $4.50®

' Sheep—Receipts 10Q-, Jambs 6 Vs down,
sheep 3J4 flown.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., October 1 —Turpentine

steady at 38^4: salea 732; receipts 627, ship-
ments 391; stocks 25,3«S. Rosin firm; sales
3,049: receipts 2,073; shipments 3,295, stocks
163.TO6. A B O D E P G H I $3.57^; K
{4.10; M $5.45, K $6.10, window erlasa "
waterwhite $6.15.

•Wilmlngtoiu N. C., October 1.—Spirits tur-

<vw« steady at $3.GO; receipts
Tmr firm at J2.SO; receipts 12 bat--,
turpentine Htm at SXOO, *3.«« and I
ceipt* 13 barrels.

40,1
COIUMMJS.GA.

5s

Robinson-
Humphrey-

Company
Third National Bank Bldg.

edg-n account.
Unfa

May. -, - -
CORN--

May
OATS—

Dec .. ..
May

»7!£ S73& 86 fc
91%

71«, 71% 70% 71

'9.97
19.95

10 92
. 10.85
. 11.02

42%
46%

20.12
20.27

10.97
10 95
11.10

19.80
29.95

10.90
10.85
1102

4G%"

20.07
20.22

10.95
10.97
11.10

87%
92%

42%
46%

10.92
10 87
11.05

Primary Receipts.
Wheat — Receipta 1.6S7.000, against 1,489,-

000 last year Shipments 980,000, against
1,253.000 last year.

Corn — Receipta 856,000, against S34.000
last year. Shipments 363,000, against 420,000
last year.

'avoraWe August returns for a
number ol the large eastern lines failed
to depress the railroad stocks. New
Yorlc Central and Pennsylvania both
reported large shrinkages in neit, and
Brie nrade the poorest showing of re-

Bonds were irregular. Total sales,
par value, $1,125.000. United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. October 1.—Tho condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today wajg

Net balance in pen era) fund $123,416,613.
Total receipts yesterday 51,347.870.
Total payments yesterday J24.350.
The deficit this fiscal year Is $10,342,809.

against a deficit of $4.850,052 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
Now York, October 1—Money on call firm

at 2 % @ 4 % , ruling rate, 3. closing 3@3^i.
Time loans steady. 60 days, 4»4@4i£ , 90

days, 4^4. six months, 4%.
Prime mercantile paper, 6%@6 per cent.
Sterling exchange strong at 4 S3 for CO

days. 4.85 90 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4,81%.
Bar silver. 61%.
Mexican dollars, 47.
Government bonds steady.
Railroad bonds steady'.

JENKS, GWYNNE &- CO.
MEMBERS

New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stock Exchange New York ColTee Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

91 St. Francois XavierSl.
MONTREAL, CANADA

15 BROAD STREET
NEW YORK CITY

20S-7 Weis Building
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Grain.

Lafayette. 2.00.
Mississippi IN atones,

1.10; Waynesboro, 3.20- -
Alabama. Fort Deposit. 3.40,'Montgomery,

l.EO; Wetumpka,, 1.90, Evergreen, 2.00; Mo-
bile, 1.90.

texan Balnfall.
Houston, 2.98, Taylor, 0.8S; Galveston,

0.1S: San Antonio, 1.54; Brownsville, 0.6S;
Alice, 0..24; BalHnger, 0.2S; Breham, 0.08,
Brownwood, 0.10, Gorsicana, 1.0 ;̂ Cuero,

Huntsvitle, 0.46, Kerrville. 1.72, Lam-,
0.34- X.uling, 0.90, Mexia, 0.18; Na- 1 New

_jclies, 0.20, Pierce, 0.70, San Marcos, » Mobile . .
1.14. Temple. 0,70. Waco. 0.20. Austin, 1.42; } Savannah .
Columbus, 0.48, Riverside, 0.40. Missing. Charleston
JBeeviHe, Hondo, Liano, Lonarlake, Marble "Wilmington
Falls, Valley Junction. Norfolk ..,—. . Bostotl ,

trlc. ' G9& 68^ 68% 63^
Wheeling and I*ake .

Erie . . . . . - • 4 *

Total sales for day 316.100 shares

Comparative Port Receipts.
Pollowlns were net receipts at the porta

on T» ednejdar, October 1, compared ^ith
.?£os. on the correspondine day^last ycar^ _

25,429

CSXTSJII.
STATION.

Charleston. .
Au&usta . . .
Savannah ..
Atlanta ..
Montgomery..
Mobiles
Memphis . ..
Vickaburg ..
New* Orleans.
Little Rock .
Houston . f
Oklahoma . .

Ill

District .

84
S4
SO

.20
1.20
1.10
.00
.60

1.00
.00
.80
.00

Rain has been general in Texas. l4OUlatana.
Mississippi and Alabama and scattered
showers in. Georgia. Fair weather prevails In
Oklahoma, Arkansas. Tennessee and the
Carollnas. Temperatures are seasonably
high throughout the belt.

• -Minimum temoermtunw an for 12-hoar period
cn.llHK at 8 ». m. tbls dttft. b-B«ceiv«a lat«.
not Included In averages. x-Hlchest yesMrdKT.
xx-I«iv«st for 24 btraz* •ndlac S a . n l . 73tb

Um*.
O. F. Ton HEBBMANV.

Section Director.

Orleans Cotton.'
New Orleans,

tendency was
October 1. — An advancing

ed by the cottoi

Texas City

Totals ..

Houston ..
Augusta ..
Memphis ..
St. Iiouis ..
Cincinnati .
Xdttle Rock

Totals.. .

1.291
.. .. .. 15,210
.. .. .. 7.203
. .... 4,073

.. .. ,. 1,456
, Ill

3.S54

,« 00,848

Interior Movement.
1913.
15,585

1,959
5,495

. 197
293
773

25,683
<i.544
1.03J
S.S14
S.430
4,701
2,273

239

1912.
21,478

1,439
1,439

633
327
K75

34,302 26,138

.
No. 3, 41, stand-

ash:
7(993.

TVheat, Iso.

Chicago, October 1.—Cash WheaV No. 3
red, 93%@933i, No. 2 hard. S5%@36%., No.
2 northern, 86® 87: No. 2 spring, 86%, vel-
vet chaff, S 4 @ 8 G & , durum, Si®86.

Corn, No. 27 71@72. No. 2 white, 7H4©
72H, No. 2 yellow, ',

Oats, No. 2 white,
ard. 41>£@-12.

Rye. No. 2,
Barley, 5S@S5.
Timothy. $3.75®5.25.
Clover, ?9 GO@1J.00.
St. Louis October :

2 red, 93; No. J hard, _. ,
Corn, No. Z, 72, No. S w Itlte. 7S^©74.
Oat% No. 2! 42%. No. 2 \\hito, 44.
St Louis October 1.—Close. Wheat, De-

cember, 89^2. May, 93%@93%.
Corn December, 70%, May. 72%®72%.
Oats. December. 42%. May, 45%@45-,4.
Kansas Citj, October 1 —Cash TVheat,

Na. 2 hard. 84*4©9<>; No. 2 red. 90%©9J
Corn, No. ^ mixed, 73, No. 2 white, 73®

October 1—Close. Wheat,

New York, October 1.—Wheat, spot easy.
No 2 red, 94% cJ.f. New York, export
basis, and 96, f o.b. afloat. No. 1 northern
Duluth, 94 U f-o-b- afloat. Futures weak,
closing ^ net lower; December, 95 G-16,

^"Corn^epQt easy; export, 79^4 f.o.b. afloat.
Oats, baroly steady.

Movement of Grain.

Estimated Receipts Thursday.
Galveston, 16,500 to 18,000, against 29,-

New Orleans, 3,000 to 3,500, against 2,517
last year.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, October 1.—Cotton seed oil was

firm, closing 7 to 8 points net higher. Com-
mission houses and shorts were fair buy-
ers inspired by the advance in lard and
cotton and higher crude markets. Tenders
were light. Sales 12,700 barrels.

Prime crude 5.94 @ G.OO, prime summer
yfellow spot 7.2S@7.6B. October 7.21; Novem-
ber and December 7.14. January 7.19; Feb-
ruary 7.28. March 7.37, April 7.45; May 7.54.,
prime winter yellow 7.50® 8 00, prime sum-
mer white 7.30<S'8.00. Futures ranged as
fOllOW 3

Open.
October .. .. 7.19@T-25
November .. .. .. .. 7.10^7.13
December 7.11@7.13
January 7 15® 7.16
February 7.22(^7.25

7.33@7.34

Close.
7.21@>7.22
7.14@7.15
7.11@7.15
7 19@7.20

Set today T Buying was moderate, but offer-I March .. "., 7:33@7".34 7'.31G>7.39
inxs nere rather scanty, especially from the J April 7 42@7.44 7.45@7.4S•me**. "c. , _ , _ , _ , _ j^_,j^j,,. i jjay 7.50@7.52 7.66@7.68

Memphis, October 1.—Cotton seed, prod-
ucts prime basis. Oil 6.10, meal 527.00®

New "York October 1.—Further rains in
Tevas and the eastern section of the cotton
belt together \\ Ith pri\ ate estimates of a
crop in the neighborhood of 14,000.000 bales,
brought .tbout reneived buj-ing today and a
consequent advance of about 20 points in
prices. The liquidation of the past tn o
Oajs greatly lessened the supply of con-
tracts, M hile n.t tho &ame time increasing
the buying pow cr through the medium of
*.old-out longa. \\ ho vi ere quick to re-enter
the market upon the development of condi-
tions favorable to j.n advance.

John F. Black & Co.
NPU York, October 1.—Tbc cotton market

showed 'itrp-nsrth today an«l closed at an ad-
\ ance of IS to -0 points. There is, a gen-
eral feeling that the government report to-
inorro\% i ssure to be bullish and reports of
raint. in tho belt alt>o helped along the ad-
vances. It is certainly a dangerous market
to be short of.

Liverpool is due to come 2% to 4 points
up,

Hubbard Bros. <fc Co.
New York, October 1 —Cables this morn-

ing hav ins been lower advanced sharply
to the opening of out market, owing to the
publication, of tlie Gilei. estimate of condi-
tion \vhlch. was lower than had been ex-
pected Here the market, while quiet, \\d3
strong* In tone -ind gradually recovered
the decline of >esterflay, closing; around the
best prices of the da>. There i\ao a. good
trado demand, but on the v. hole business
nas on <i small bcale owing" to theiapp.roacb
of the bureau estlmato of condition to-
morrow noon, coupled with the uncertain-
ty as to the outcome ot the proposed leg-
islation In "Washington There wero ru-
mors of impending labor troubles in Man-
cheater -with. a. threatened lockout at the
end of the month, but these reports wero
rot u, marked ijactor as experience, has led
the isa.dc to expect a settlement of such
disputes in due course. The Idea on the
floor IK that a bureau estimate will shoiv
a condition of about 64.

0 0 side, which was decidedly nervous
over the continued rains in the western and '
central belts, continued accounts of ciop,

.damage and the tendency on the part of
private bureaus to reduce estimated of the
Tleld. A feature of the day, which caused
increased buying in the afternoon, was the
very large export movement, Galveston
alone clearing 105,000 bales, in round flg-
ures. While the movement was the result
of end of tho month shipments it caused
much bullish comment. f

The opening was steady at an advance of
1 to 3 points. Cables were not high enough.
but the wet weather on the map brought
In buvirur orders. The forecast of unsettled
weather reports made it plain that more
Mt^netheneS the market. The detailed
Stfer sports made ti plain that more
rain had fallen, especially in Texas, than
\vas sho^n by the map and the demand for
contracts became stronger, especially from
OUAidcrop°UcsUmate down around 13.500.000
bales llntera and all attracted^nu^h at-
tention around the middle of tUeHtoraiiig.
Toward noon prices were 15 to 18 up.

In the atternoon the advance was widened
to 17 to 23 points. The cldaewab steady at
a net rise for the day of 18 to 22 points.
Considerable profit taking by satisfied longs
was in evidence late In the session, but these
offerings did not weigh heavily on tho mar-
ket.

27.50; linters 2

Co/fee.

Flour,
_ . . oats,

Shipments Flour, 19.000; wheat,
corn, 13,000. oats, 54,000.

St. Louis. October
15 000; wheat, 53,000; corn,
88)000
91.000

New York, October 1 — There was con-
tinued activity and excitement in the coffee
market today. Opening was firm at an ad-
vance of 23 to 29 points, making new rec-
ords on a big advance In Europe and bullish

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. October 1.—Wheat, spot

ier: No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 7'Ad; No. 2, «i
No 3. 7s 3d. Futures easy; October, 7s .„ ,
December. 7s %d: March, 7s s%d. Corn,
apot steady, American mixed, 6s 9d, Futures
easy October (La Plata), 5s %d, Decem-
ber <La Plata), 5a 4%d.

Country Produce;
cw York, October 1.—Butter steady ̂ re-

ceipts, 9.300 tubs, process extras, 2
firsts 25'jff (fS2G seconds. 23©>24.

CheeBe fir^n, 1,100 boxes, Wisconsin -whole
milk daisies. 16H®U%: best twins. 16©

'cm unchanged; receipts, 11,000 cases.
ive poultry, v\eak; chickens, -western

if i f iBia - fowls, 16@1S; turkeys. 17. dressed
duU and weak; fresh Wiled western chick-
ens 17024; fowls. 14@20. turkeys. 1S@20

Chicago. October 1—Butter unchanged.
T-ilM unchanged- receipts. 6.665 cases.
Cheese higher; dairies, 15%@16, twins,

*5po?a\o?b lower; receipts. Shears; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, 50©63; Minnesota and
Opoultry,®ali"ve, steady; springs, 14; fowls,
l3St. Louis, October 1.—Poultry,
12'A; springers, 13%, turkeje.
11%; geese. 10.

Butter, creamery.
EBCS, 23.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 1.—Closing mining stocks:

Arizona Commercial -i7!, Calumet and Ari-
zona 67, Greene Cananea 30; NortK Butte zs.
^ t t e 28.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

London Stock Market,
London, October 1 —Money was in. In-

creased demand, today and discount rates
were firmer oJi the withdrawal of 15,750,-
000 gold for shipment to Egypt. Germany
bought the bulk of the $3.250,000 South Af-
rtcan gold offered in the open market yea-
tertlay.

The market is discussing an early advance
... the bank rate, but in view of the dls^-
bursement of dividends shortly, the strong
position of the bank and the possibility ot
a reduction In the German bank rate, it is
liardly likely that our rate will advance
yet unless America takes grold from, this
center.

The stock market yaa quiet and generally
firmer in the forenoon, on better Paris
buying and local covering, which caused
an improvement in many instances, but the
market closed below the best. Consola were
lower on the larg^ gold exports, but copper
shares were supported on rumors of favor-
able statistics. Rio Tintos were strong lead-
ers

American securities after a steady open-
ing advanced under the lead of Union
Pacific. . ,

Consols for money, 73 a-16; consols *or
account. 73 9-16.

Bar silver steady at 28 6-16d.
.Money, 3@3G.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin, October 1.—Exchange on London,

20 marks 44% pfennigs.
Paris, October 1.—Rentes, 88 franca 5 cen-

times Exchange on London, 25 francs 25
centimes.

Metals.
New York. October 1 —Lead aulet at 4.75,

asked. London, £20 ns Si.
Copper firm: standard spot and October,

$1600^16.50: November and December,
SX6S5@165ff ; electrolytic, 116.87: lake,
*17loO, easting, $16.62@1G.75. ...-._

Tin firmer; spot and October, $40.90®
41.26: November, JJ0.35®41.25; December,
541.00041.30. f fcAntimony dull: Cooltson s. $8.30.

Iron aulet and unchanged.
I^mdon markets closed aa follows:
Copper, £74; futures. £73 16s.
Tiii quiet; spot, JE187 16s; futures, £137

"Iron, Cleveland warrants, 64s 4%d.
St. Louis, October 1.—Lead, *4.52Jy5@

4.55.
Spelter, J5.50.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MKT2, C. P. A, PrMldtnt.

€27-828 Cvidier Bulldlf* . j- '. . - ATLANTA.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPllBLICACCOUNTANTS

EMPWEBUIUHNG
ATLANTA co%'5S?S£lieis PENSACOLA.F1.A.

/

Provisions.

. chickens,
18; ducks,

Braailian n Prices later reacted under

Dry Goods.
TsTew York, October 1 —rCotton goods mar-

kets were higher and firmer today at. a con-
seouence of higher cotton. A lockout in Dun-
dec burlap mills. cauteU further excitement
in marUeto handling jute products. Cotton
an«t worsted yarns were firmer. Laces and
emJjroMlenee for spring were bought care-
fully by retailers. Fancy dress c;oous and
fane* coatings \vere u* good, call for im-
ueGiatfr shipment.

Spot cotton steady. 1-16 up; middling 14.
afes on the spot 696 bales, to arrive 804
ow ordinary 10%. nominal , ordinary 11 .-16,

nominal, good ordinary 13 1-16:. strict good
ordinary 13 S-16, low middling 13 9-16; strict
?ow mWdling 1313-16; mldaline 11, strict
middling- 14 3-10. good middling J 4 «4: strict
good middling 143-16. middling fair 15,
nominal, middling fair to fair lo*. nomi-
nal: fair 15?*, nominal; receipts 2.2J1; stocK
44,870.

Liverpool Cotton.
Li\ erpool. October 1. — Cotton, spot in

limited demand, prices easier: middling fair
S.13, good middling 7 85: middling 7.71. low
middling 7.49; good ordinary fi.83; ordinary
6 44. Sale-j 7,000, including 4,200 American
and GOO for speculation aij<l- export. Re-
ceipts 3,100,
steady.

.
all American. Futnrea closed

heavy realizing and selling by a leading
roaster, clo«rtng steady 8 td 10 points net

Spot*firm, Rio "s 10%, Santos 12%.
Mild steady; Cordov a IS @ 16 %.
Havr-a 2 @ t *i trancs higher. Hamburg 2 %

& 2 *», pfennigs higher. Rio unchanged.
Santos apots 100 rels higher. 4s 6J200. 7a
53400 Santos futures 50 to 100 rels higher.

Brazilian receipts 70.000, against 70.000
last vear Jundlahy 47,000, against 57,000.

Futures ranged aa follows.
Open. Close.

January 10.25 bid 10.11@10.13
February 10.30©10.50 10 20910.42
March. 10 48 bid 10.310110.32

..30.57 bid 10 39@10.41
... 10.G7 bid 10.50@10.51
.. 10.77 bid. lO.BSffiiilO.SO

jiijy" 10.SO bid 10.h4@10.65
- * . . 10.80 bid 10.66@10.68

. 10.80010.90 10GS<ftl0.70
October 9-5fl@ 9.G5 9.74@ 9.77

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, October 1.—All grades of re-

fined auerar were reduced thirty-fl\e points
a hundred pounds today, making stand-
ard granulated 4.45 cents per p^und.

Raw sugar easyj Muscovado. '3.9S; cen-
trKufial, 3.48: molasses auear, 'J.73. Kefined
easy; cut loaf. 5.25; crushed, £-15; mould A,
460' powdered. 4.55. fine granulated. 4.45;
dlamond^H, 445. confectioners' A, 4.30; No,
1, 4.20. t

> Molasses 'steady.

October
Oct.-Nov
Nov.-Dec. . .
rJee.-.Tan
Jan.-Feb . . .
Feb. -March .
March-April .
April-May . .
May-Jnne . .
June-July
July-A«g ..

Cloned atea

1 Opening
Range. Close,
~ '' 7.48

?:!!*
7.32 «
7.32%
7.32%
7.32 g
7.32
5.31%
7.20 'A
J.SJV

7.44
7.35
7.28^
13.1
7.28

. 7.21

. 7.27
7.3214
7.3lg
7.21 Vt

, T.28

Prev.
Cloie.
7.47*6
7.39>A
7.33
7.31
7.SH4
7,21%
7.31i»
7^31 •
7.30 H
7.28%
J.a*

31.

Linseed.
Duluth. October 1—Linseed. $142=t. May.

$1 46'4- October. |I.«»4. asked; November,
|l'.42%; December, $1.10, bid.

Chicago. October 1-— PorK, *2Z.
Lard, »10.3C(J)10.97V!,.
Ribs. *10.50@11.2S. S1097ia>
Cincinnati, October 1. — Lard, ?10.37®

11St2Vi.ouis. October 1.— Flour firmer.
New York. October 1.— Flour barely

steady.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Go.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Bicn anBe, New Orleans Cotton Exchanm
»« TorK Produce Exchange; »B»cl »te members Liverpool Cotton AMO.« Ordra BOllcUed for the pur chase and sale o£ cotton and cotton

£ d oil tor future delivery. Special attention and liberal term. «lv«n tot
contllnments of spot cottin for delivery. Correspondent lnvlu<L

Established 1893

Members-Metnter*.

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

w York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton EiccHaag*™o£ate Memherf Liverpool Cotton Association
2 1 S. William St., Hew YorK 822 Onvtar St., Nm.Orlum .

for future delivttrr- Liberal advutccr

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Third National Honk Eld*., Atl«nl«.

New York Boston Baltimore
Specialists In

G«i. Railway ana Power Co. Stocka.

1

New Orleans,
Honduras and X

Rice.
October

active.
active; Japan steady. Quote

„„ Honduras 2.50®4.i»0; Japan 2.25®
3.76. clean Honduras-4 % <^ 5 %: Japan new
3-54©3%; L old 2.%&^^. Receipts: Rough
1813; millers 304: clean 1,078. Sales: 979
sacks rough Honduras at 2.60©4.60; 361
sacks Japan at 3,GO@3.75; 2.890 pocketa
clean Honduras at 1%@5H» Japan.
jH>cKets »t ~ ~ ~

ATreiressivc Ba»kin the Lcaiiag City oi the Crowing Sonft

our Cheeking Account!
Place it with this bank which has served
others faithfully and well for 33 years.

A '
Whether you are an individual, finis or

corporation your account will be intelligently
handled and appreciated.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA.

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000
(Hikers

WH.I.IAM 1» PEEt E^0-
nOBT f. MADDOX V. Pros.
TWOS. J- PBEPU3S Cashier
IAS. P- WINDSOR.. .Asst. Cash.
J. F. AI/EXANDER...Asst. Cash.

Directors
I,. H. BECK
B. M. BLOUNT

B. F. MADDOX,
<i. A. NICpI.SOl*

j. 'i. 'HOLLEMAN '
VT. H. K1SBR B. L. W1LL1NGHAM

United States, City, State and County Pepoaitary

op-rnroN «:JCOWAIM«»B: esvji
Member, Neo= York CoHon Exchange tram ia organlxaaa*
Members ff*tn York Coffee ExcHamie
Members Chicago Board of TraOt

We toKdt orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grata and Frovlstoiu

Ask Yourself This;
T K CONSIDERING THE SELECTION
A of a depository for your own or your
"Company's funds, what better protection
could you ask than the reputation of a
bank for nearly half a century of uninter-
rupted business? What security could
you desire beyond the $10,000,000.00
Resources shown by the ATLANTA
NATIONAL BANK? And what better
service could you wish for than can be
claimed for this bank by any or all of its-
12,000 depositors?

The officers of this institution wJJ be
glad to communicate with those desiring
to open a new account or to extend their
banking relations.

Atlanta National Bank
Jt. S. KKNSEDT,

AMt. CluMcT.
D. I.EITNEH,
A«.t. cuklrrv

A~l"i"'

iNEWSFAFERi
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Men Wlno Act Like JMee BtugSo ^ Get
The "Corastittfltloini E^ery -Mornirig«v

•» . • c/ , _CS- ,

Men Witte

ATLANTA WAINS
Country Produce.

<Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Company, 57 -Soutb Broad StreeL>

"OKANGEa ' fancy .'.'.'.'.'. i s l c
RAPEFBUIT . ........ J4.50IS>5.00

srref>n' dmm .......... i ...... SI. 00

" * ' '.V *.V. ."."$2.50

. ..White ...... - •• V
PEPPEH. 6-toaaket crate ...
0-UiA, crate, tender

Beq* Uve.
.yrlera, pound

........ ..... 50o
..... ..... .. Btfo

)1.00®1.2&

.
Clipped outs

Orain. .

<new)

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
. FRIDAY TO DAY

Ail the News of Real Estate and
Building.

Another interesting teature of the
sale, of the northeast corner of Broad
and Alabama streets was announced,
m Wednesday, this -being the sale of a
ot on Auburn avenue for $50,000.
This lot was given to Realty Invest1-

Ttent by Mrs. A. W. Calhoun and Di\
Pliinizy CaLhoun as part payment ot
:he Broad, street corner.

The> lot lies on the south side of the
street, beginning" 50 feet west of Ivy-
street. It has a frontage of 50 fee.t

itix a depth of 107 feet.
University Club May Move.

Considerable interest among tho
jalty men centers In the probable re-

moval of the Abbott home, at present
occupied my the University club, from
Peachtree street to "West Ellis street

1 Carnegie way.
A Comnij ttee das been appointed by
:« club to investigate the feasibility
' this 'scheme, , This committee will
eel today. Hal K Mentz will confer
itlt As'a G. Candler, owner of the
~oi>erty, as to the removal of the

e co(» ..........
' Cottonseed meat ....

No. 2 middling cctton
•Bran
Brown ahprts
Tcnoeaa* meal ........

i memi '.>...•..>

-
......•*• 82. 00

I-"5

1.75

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery

A3le Grease—Diamond, $1.75: ^°- * •»«*••
*5.25; Ho. 2 Mica. ¥4.25.

R«d Jtoek dlnger Ale-^Quana- ?S; pints. ?1O;
Req Rock Syrup, $1.5G per «alton-

C«ndj—Stick. 6 l-4c; mixed, T^c; jhocolat««,

aaIt-*-l(NMb. ba&a-53: ice cream, 50c; Ideal
SOc; NO. 3 barrels. 53.25.

Arm and Ham mm- Soda—13.05; keg sod*. 2c;
.Boyal bRkJnc powder, 94.80; No. 3, $3; Horsford »
. **.50;, "Good - Luck. $3.75; SucMM. 91.8ft Rou*&

Sldor; UiSO.
• • Beta*—Urn*. 7%c; nary. (3-

Ink—Pet-crate. *i.2O.
•Jully—30-lb. palle, 91.35; 4oz., JS.73.

. ypagstUi—H-8O.
Leather—White oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grata, l»c; ground. ISc.
JFJour—Slegant, 97.00; Diamond, $8.00; 3«M-

Blalns, J5.S5; Monogram. »6.BO; Carnation,
¥5-33; Gold*n Grain, $£.00; .Pancake, ptir caae,

' J3.OO.
l*ard flnd Compound—<3ottol«ne, $7.20; -Sn«w-

<lrift. cases. tj?.50; Flake White 9^4; Ijeat

Rico—Stye to 8; erlta, 52.3S* '

35; ^ect ^itstdT keja, W3.W: O!!T«S. 90o to
$4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Sanders; 90o per doswftr 2^, Sou-
derm, 92 per dozan. ! .

Sugar—Granulated,, B; light prown; 4%.
dark brown. 4%; domino. && centai ^

Provisions.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.}
Cornfield Tiam,, 1O to 12 average, :»%c-
CornCleld ham, 12 to 14 average, 19^4c.
Cornfield ' skinned han». 16 to 18

SOc.
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 average, 135»c.
Cornffeia b-eakfast bacon, 26c.
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-pound boxes, 12 t«

case, 4B.-75- pet C*UM.
Grocers* style bacon (wide and narrow). SOc.
Corn Held- fresh pork vausage.. llnte or IB

bulk, :n 25-:pound"buclBBts, 12V£.
Cornfield -frankfort*, 30-pound cartona, 12c.
Cornfield Bologna sausage. 25-pound boxes,

lOc.
Cornfield luncheon ham, - 25-pound boxes.

Cornfield- Bracked link .•Kuaogft, 20-pounu
bores, JU)c. ' ' - „ .

Cornfield- smoB»d link _ sausage ia pickle, 50-
pcuh'd cans, {5.29."

-.v Cornfield frankiorts. in >Dickie, 15-pound kita.

Cornfield • pu» lard, tlerco basis,
Country style pure lard, 50-pound tins only,

JSttc.
Compound' lard, tierce bants. 103&C.
D. a. extra ribs, I2%e. •
L> B. rib' bellies, medium average, IS^&c.
D.. S. rib bellies, light average, 13%c.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
CBy W. H_ Whito. Jr.. or White Provision

Company.)
Good' .o choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200, JE.50

Good 'steers, 800 .to 1,000, ?5.25 to $6.00.
Medium to good, steers, 700 to 350, ?4.3

to S5.00.
Good to choice beef cows. SOO to 900.

94.50 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800. $3.75

to $4.50.
Good to choice -tielfera. 750 to 350. $4,00

to ?a.50.
Medium, to good heifers. 650 to 750, $3.7B

to 54.00.
' The above represents ruling price of good
Quality,of beef-cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower. -

Jiledium to common vows. If lat. 700 to
SOO. S3.50 to" $'4.25.

Mixed common. 600 to 8.00, $2.75-to $3.75.
Good butcher bulls, 33.K5 to $4.00.
Prime bogs. 160 to 200. ?S.50 to $8.7B.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160, $8.25 to

Good butcher Pig's. 100 to 140, $3.00 to
' Light pigs, SO to 100, 57.25 to 48.00.
Heavy rough and mixed hogs. S-T.OO to

Above quotations .apply -to cornfed bogs.
mast and peanut fattened Ic and l^c under.
93.25.

YEGGS DYNAMITE BANK
AND GET LARGE SUM

Fort Smith, Ark., October 1.—A ga
of yes-men, estimated to he composed
of eight members, early today dyna-
mited and looted the vaults of .the
First State Bank of Dardarielle, Ark.,
65 miles east of here. They escaped
with their booty after a gun: battle
with .citizens.

According to reports from,- Darde?'
irelle, sixteen charges of dynamite were
exploded, blowing the safe into bits
•and wrecking the bank building.

LooKouts armed with rifles were
stationed about the bank for a block.
When the explosions began, citizens
started to investigate. On their ap-
pearance in the streets they •were or-
dered back into their , homes, by- the
robbers.

John B. Conover, president of the
bank; W- B. Cotton, ^cashier; Bd Smith,
a, restaurant keeper, and Bent Wirt, a
jilariter, armed with rifles, engaged in
a battle with the yeggmen stationed
in front of the;bank. For almost an
hour both sides kept up the fire. • One
of the robbers was wounded, but es-
caped.

The amount secured is said to be
several thousand dollars. . •

STANDARD JS SOUGHT
FOR THE PARCEL POST

Washing-ton, October I.—Standardi-
zation, of methods of handling1 parcel
post matter is 'being worked out by
Postmaster General tmrleson. ' To this
end three postoffiees have been select-
ed at .Which general instructions will
be given from time to time to the em-
ployees by the e&perta of the depart-

.- ment in , the approved methods ol
handlinjr'parcel post mail.

"• The offices selected are. those at Bal-
timore, Md., Boston, Mass., and Rich-

'iliond, Va. -These will he use<d as ex-
perimental offices. Once a standard is
attained In them, every postmaster in
the country will be made familiar with
the various methods adopted, -so that
when -the holiday season i$ reached
the enormous amount of • parcel 'pose
matter may be handled scientifically
and expeditiousiy. ,

£.*.' P**> Cinders! ;
To Helpful h'j&ts moat girta are dumb

Though they may Jive; to rue It;
WheitTfralri^hat ttmy .must each«w

. TJ»*y jo_ab«*d »0<" "
>/;^'*y

PKOPERTV TRANSFERS.
Warranty lleedn.

1,006—John W. Maione to airs. Rosa Hoff-
man, lot east aide tiunaet avenue, 160 feet
north o£ Wpencer street,. 80x151. September
JO. -<j

S575—Aba G. CandJer to John N. Maione,
samij property. September 29.

S7C—H. S. Hum to ft. C. Hall, lot on Hail
stroot, in land lot UOS. Fourteenth district,

ilC interest, 60x1^5. October 2, 1911.
$1T.O—J. C. Hall to A. .Landau, same prop-

erty, whole interest, September 3, 1912.
$175—Abraham Lnndau to H. S3. Kara.

same property September KO
$1.900—'!,. U. Butler to W. A. Morgan, No.

'{1 Johnson avenue, -18x131. September 2S,
550—Atlanta Cemetery association to J. H.

Poster, lot 1C. block ^, Atlanta Park ceme-
tery, April 10.

Love and Affections—Sirs. Leah. G. Loewus
• Joseph I-ioew uy. No. -13 4 Washlng'toa

street, "100x200. April 18.
§700—Continental JLand company to W. E.

Woriey. lot south sidy Atlanta avenue, S3
feet west of Fraser street, 50x148. Septem-
ber ^B.

§700—Same to same, Jot north. Hide At-
lanta avenue, 110 feet cast of JTraser street.
50x105. September 25.

5700—Same, to same, lot north side At-
lanta avenue, 3GO feet east of Fraser street,
60x195. September 25.

5850—Same to same, lot southwest corner
Atlanta avenue and Fraser street, 53x158.
September li&.

?roo—Same (o same, . lot south side At-
lanta avenue, 10t> feet east of Fraser street,
00x148. September 1!5.

i2.250—James R. Wylle and Harriot F.
a,neton to K. H. Williamson, lot nouth

side West Tenth atreet, ill feet west ot
Sprine street, 42x141. September 29.

S250—IX Cagle to R. V. Catea, 6 acres ._
land lot 175, Seventeenth district on Cagla
road. March 13.

$1,200—T. E. Foster to C. E. Foster,, lot
Curren street, where the "Williams property
ends, 37x100. September 11.

52,760—R. M. Robinson to James D. Rob-
inson, lot west side Peachtree street, ICO feet
iouth-'of Peach-tree place, 80x400. September

$2,400—W...W. Durilap to D. Karasek, lot
x-est side Moore street, 54 feet south of

Gllmer street. 56x100. October 4, 1010.
54,500—John C. Evina to A, B. Buehl, lot

west , side Piedmont avenue, being- lot 23,
block Hi. Anslcy Park. *>6xl59. June 21.

S550—Mrs. Frances P. Morris to H.
Samples, 5.5 acres northwest side old Bolton
road. • 32 feet north of north line af land,
lot 161. September 29.

for TJtlie.
$1,700—j. H. CaldweU to Ste.ve Henrn. lot

southwest corner Horward avenue and Ham
street, 50x19. June a, 1911

Transferred to Frank C. Gilbreatn. Sep-

ST.OOO^H- N. Maxey to C. J. Wheeler, lot
northwest side Waterworks road; 159 feet
southwest of Owen street, 138x111. Septem-
ber 25.

$13,500<—P J. Wesley to J. S. Jarvist, lot
north side Fifteenth street, 115 feet east of
"West Peachtree Ptreet, 50x158. August
1910.

Transferred 'to Julius Oelsner. September
30.

?-},20n—Suburban Realty company to W.
t.. Pruett. lot west side-Poplar atreet. SOO
feet north of Deckner avenue, 75x130. April
19. 1912.

Transferred to E. F, Roas. .September 26.

s, i., j J»~^Clarence E. Williams to Henry
Scheiitha.1 No. 391 Luckie street. 46x104.

No. 3ST

$8 162—Same 10 ssa.ni'
Peachtree street, 58x205.Peachtree street, 58x205. March 1.

$-.> 650—Sirs Xinetta. W. Barnwell to ti
Albert H. Bailey, No. 259 St. Charles avenue
50x135. September 16.

Ouit-eiaiL
*i—Mrs. Ada W. Chapman to Clarence

B. -Williams. 387 and 391 Luckie street, 93:
104 feet. September 29.

51—Mrs. Lula \V. Parks to same; same
property. September 29.

£1—Edna E Damerson to J. A. Bankston
lot southeast corner land lot 213, fourteenth,
district, 20 acres. July 17.

SI—Ella II. Sheats to same, same proper-
tj"$3—M^I-.'Adter to H. A. Etheridge.-prop-
ertv'in land, lots &fi and 57, seventeenth dis-
trict, on R'ock Spring road. June 18.

$1—E. S. Sims to T. J. House, 10 acres
on >few RosWell road, land lot 94, seven-
teenth district. February 9. 1912.

Mortgages.
50000—Mrs. Zula M. Cook to Mrs.'Lolette

Lenney. lot east side West Peachtree street,
10# feet south of Fourth street. 5Dx200 feet.

ggl7—-yyj E. "Worley to Continental Land
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Wanted— A part me ntn ......
Wanted— Miscellaneous . . . .
Wanted — Money ..... . . . . . .
Wanted — Real EMtate ......
Wanted — ;Teaeners ........

P. H. Brewster. Albert H"TeII, Jr.
ush M. Dorsey. Arthur Hey man.

Dorsey, Brew^ter, Ho well & Hey man,
Attorney s-at-JLnw.

Offices: 202,' 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210
Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Long--Distance Telephone 3023, 3024.
and 3025, Atlanta, Ge,.

_ _ _ _ ^
Th.e Tally atocK. Varda tioa moved, to 376

Peters struct, near Leonard at. Take Walker
to Weat View car. Milcn COWB. beof cattle
and Jersey male. Bell puone W, 1351. At-
lanta 6bB. ^__

LOST — Diamond stick-pin, lovers' knot de-
sign, latu aa-t. nle»t, between Hotel An-

siey and OandJer biae., or between Candler
bids, and piedmont Hotel, or between Kco-
vlllo hotel and. Fairloigti apts. Valued on
account of Irlendshlp. Keturn to Hotel An-
xiey cjlerjc and' receive |lb^ra.i_re^ard. ___
$5.00 REWARD— LUSTS? ' NEAR ANSLEY

HOTilU IN ATLANTA. f URSB COX-
TA1NINU AJMNUAl* PASS ANI> OTKKK
PAPKKS BjUl.ONLriNa TO S. P. CAIN.

HELP /AjMTEP-jgale
STOHKS

ANTED — Thoroughly competent egg can-
dler; white preferred; good^alary to prop-

er party. Apply Cwlahy Packing Co., 66
E. Alabama. ' ' •

PROFESSIONS AXD TftAJDlCS-

BE A BARBEE
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big wages, few -weeks completes by
our method. We twach you quick.) y, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and furnish, toola. Give you
actual shop work, you keep half tha ro-
eelpta. Write lor free illustrated catalogue,
iloler Baroer College, 38 iiuckte street, At-
lanta. &a. ___ , _
VKS — 1£ you have two hands, rofT G. '""' O.
P Branlng will teach you the barber trade.
(It's easy.; Taught In hall time of other
colleges. Complete course and position in
our chain ol shops, ?30. Why pay more 7
Thousands of our graduates running shops
or making good wages. Atlanta Barber
College, itl Kaat Mitcnell street. _

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female. -

LEARN SHORTHAND
AND BOOKKKEFINli In eight to twelve

weeks. Save one-half usual expense. Good
positions guaranteed. Got new catalog now.
Address Bagwell • Business College. Si &
Luckie street. Atlanta. Ga,

THE FREE clinics at the
Atlanta Dental college will

open Thursday, Oct. 2y 9 a. .
IF. VOU have city acquaintance; and'-will

devote thrae hours ot your time eacb day
' to my bualnesB, you can easily earn $50 to
I $100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole,

2408 Candler building-. ____
( MEN and women wanted for government
i jobs, $65 to $150 month. Positions open;
I Ii»t free. Franklin Institute. DeJKu &' U.,1

Roclieater. N. Y.

"Free Shave"
"and Hair Cut"
"WANTED—Wen to learn the barber trade;

complete course given £or $30; position
furniahed. Call or write. Southern Barber
College, 151 Decatur_ street. AUiuita.^ Go.
WANTED—One good smith, in a carriage or

wagon shop: Apply to A. Faaanacht,
Chattanooga, Tenn. _

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male

WANTED — Bloc k&mi Ui. good all-round man
draj>a und dcilvei-j- wagona; no

Pgracy _Wagon Works. Macoa. Ga.

on

LAW STUDENT wants position
in office. - Gan abstract, 'keep

j books £nd operate typewriter:
Excellent references as to ability,
habits and character. -A-ny care
Constitution, * [

PIANO PLAYER, good make, also one Wel-
lington piano, slightly used; both in eood

condition. Cheap. Walter Hughes, 88 North
I*ryor Kt.

VANTED—A No. 1 flrat-clasa tinner. Re-
port a.t once with tools. 11 Peters at.

AND SOLICITOUS.
SPECIALTY SALESMEN, how Uoea *BOO

per month sound to you ? I£ you have
made good seUing pianoa, scales, type writ-
era, books, adding machines, insurance,
stocks and bonds, automotjiiea or other iinea'
where creative salesma.mmip Is essential.
then you can get a permanent contract
witn leaalnt? real estate nmi operating: ouly
In high-ciatja Atlanta property, whicn will'
pay you $u«l> per monin and more; all re-
plies confidential. Attdreao Future, Box
-'-•10, cure _ Constitution. _ « _
£*OH. tb.e best Helling policy in existence; a

thirty-niinion-doUar compan^; moat liber-
al terms to agenta; pure proteciion, the
kind oC insurance everybody wants; • mou
and women; age 21, 59-38; age Ka, $14.08;
age 50, $23.60; age 65, S30.&5; rates bad 6 3
on the American experience table of mor-
tality; safe and sound; large reserve tund
deposited with home state; every one wants
It when once explained, to them. Write a.
W. Joiner, Koutnern M«r., '008 Temple Court
building, AUaiita,_ Oa. __
LOT SAllEisMKN^-iiere. is an opportunity

for you to get good contract celling lota
with city conveniences and. with a future.
Why not sel'l the best? We have about fiva
years' work for twenty men who can maka
good. You can earn from 3250 per month.
upward. ]for Interview address Hustle, BO.X

CITY SALESMAN,, experienced,
one of the can-and-will kind; 30,

married; acquainted with Atlanta
and success; open -for change
now, Address A.-22, Constitution.
WANTED—Position; something light, by a

man of ability; liave Just resigned' position*
paying 53,000 per year and I am here fon
treatment by specialist. Will consider propo-

' i. Address B. No; 1,

THOROUGHLY experienced stenographer,
and bookkeeper; now employed; will- con-

sider change of position; high school educa-,
tlon; best references. Address E. S-, P. O.
Box 2SS, efty.
POSITION—By young man not afraid of

work; has had two years' experience-. Can
use typewriter and has aorne knowledge of.
shorthand. Box C 101, care Conatitutlon.
BOOKKEEPER, office man. accountant and

correspondent; eight years' experience, 'in-
cluding one year aa auditor. "Would leave
city. Address A 6. care Constitution.

. _ ^ . _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
WANTED— Tw"o''youns'l^ir~Totrav6r^wUh

nrtanager and solicit; experience not neces-
sary. Can Dakota hotel l» to H:30 a. m. or

AM organizing sales* force for Peachtree road
subdivision on eaay payment plan and in

nee lion where things are humming- Liberal
commission and use of auto. See' Mr. Witt,
care Charles J?. tilover Realty Co,
WANTED—City salesman. The New Home

Sewing Machine Co., 10 Trust Co. of Ga.
building.

WANTED—Position by young man as sales-
man, with 4 years' general merchandise

experience. Can furnish best of reference.1 Address A 12. Constitution. •
WANTED—Position as city salesman for a

reputable house- by young man of good
I character, ability and experience. Refer-
i encea. Addj'oss A 17, Constitution. • ^ •
PRINTER—Experienced Job and newspaper"

printer, steady and reliable, wants position
in Bmall town. Address "Printer," care Gate
City hotel, Atlanta. .

W.VNTKD AQI3NTS wno can produce; S">od com-

SALESMAN to sell Brookhaven Heights
lots; liberal contract. W. T. Martin, S1U,

Empire bldff.

AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED for Atlanta and other

cities to handle money-saving specialty re-
tailing at ?a5. Fine opportunity for live
salesmen. Gookin Bank and Office Equip-

i P^ent Company, 113 and 115 N«__Pryor st.
CoCAir " RKP^ElJJBNTATfVB WANTED". "3Hl1 .canvassiny or sollcillne reQuired. Good in-

t come aaaured. Address National Co-Opera-
j tivo Realty Co., V. 714 Marden building.

POHITIO^J by experienced young man book-
keeper or office man; references. Address

A 2, Constitution.
AN energetic man' of 23, graduate of lead-

Ing technical school, desires position With
mill, store or mill supply house. Best" ref-
erences. Address R, P. 15. 3. Box 69, Griffin,
Ga.
EXPERIENCED Jam-up young office "man

desires change. Address A 16, Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—Position either In drug or 'cigar'

business; can furnish good referenpes. V.
Mitchell. Rome, Ga.
"WOULD like to get in tough with firm that'
- can use an expert bookkeeper. Address- A
IB. Constitution. "

.
TO ANSL.EY HOTiSJj AND
•WAHJL>.

RK-

THREE colored boys strayed away from
home on Sept, 23. John (Jolquitt, 14 years;

Homer Adams, 8 years ; Charlie Adams, ti
years. AH Information to Kmma Adams.
" 'Arizona avenue. i-Jclgewpod. _ Ga. __ _ ^__
LOST — Card case~containlng life meinber-

ohlp ticket in B. P. O. ii. 197, Roanoke.
Va. .Finder return to 370 Piedmont avenue
and jrec e i v e re w ard . _ ___ _ _ ___
LOST — Between Brown & Allen's ahrt Reg-

ensteln's, Wednesday, a gentleman's red
:ard case, containing $40 in bills and a

picture. Ivy 606^- J^ ___

i AGENTS to sell automatic gas and mantel
lighter. Guaranteed. Bells OQ sitht. $1B

| being mado daily. Send 20c for sample.
' Automatic Gaa Appliance Co., 42 Union
! Square. Now ^j±rk,

AGENTS""~eVeVyVhe^e~Vo~lTandIe^~fa^se"mixi
necessities; make £& to ?15 daily. Write.

for catalogue and agents' price"; samples

I BE~™A~iDETECTf\'K^Earii ~$i5O~ to"""$300"per
| month; travel over (ho world. Write-Superin-
i tendcnt Ludwig, Gl>4 West over bldg., Kansits
i Cttj^ Mo._ ^
! WANTED—Ycuns man to travel and ti'p-

point agents to sell toilet articles. Apply
10 »,S .Peachtree street. Room 7.

STEN OG R APHER with experience dealrea
permanent position; willing to begin on

nma.ll salary where promotion js assured. J..
Bos 1, care Constitution. '
"WANTED—Position as bookkeepers' assist-

ant or clerical work; have had several
rears* experience.. Address A 5, Constitution.
PICTURE pianist "and combination, trap

drummer and singer at liberty. Address
W. W, Burnette, 43 White at.. West End.,
A tl an ta.,__Ga. •
W AN TE D—-A position aa chauffeur; can

drive any kind of a ear. Call Atlanta
phone J7l7;^call for R. "W. ClaJborne,

.HIGH SCHOOL graduate' 1913 -de3irea,a. po-
I sltlon as steno-bookkeeper or assistant;
I l>est references. Address A 20, Constitution.

V,",\NT15D—Vo'ing niiin, over 21. to act as
; saleiunun and. learn real estate business.
i See Mr. Merrill, 501 Empire Life Bldg.___

LOST — Saturday probably at Forsyth
theater, black seal pocketbook, containing

money and Identification card and other
papers. Very liberal reward If returned to
\Vii,Uam H. Wheeler, .Analey Hotel.
LOST—Two collie dogs, male anrd femal<

sable and white, both named Beau and
Queen, vicinity Fifth :-.nd Piedmont. Re-
ward for return 3AI jg._Ftfth_st. Ivy^J>991 -J.
FOUND—A pair of spectaclea on Georgia

Ave.-Gra.nt Park car; owner can have
same by describing and calling at 35 ̂  S.

j BifEN i" or over! Pay in the L,'. S. navy av-
; erages §40 per month. Promotion possible
j up to chief petty officer a.t over $90 -clear.
• Learn mechanical trade, ilust prove -you

LOST—Open face gold watch at 112 Elm at.

FOUND-^A~b~ay horse with white face, about
15 yeara old. _CaU_J[vy 5S13-J._

spots, on Wood-

BOYS wanted, with wheels; best
! pay in city; can use a few boys
i after school. Messenger Service,
! 33

RESPONSIBLE man, knows city well,
do your coUectlng six hours each day, for

¥7.50 •pet^week. j-lustler, care Constitution.
POSITION—Youngr ' man 24, 7 years' ofllce

experience. Addreua A-19, Constitution.
SPBCIAL RATES for Situation Wante^ ado.; 3

lines-one Umo.^ljQ coats;s,3/Um«»; ,
cash wJth orderB always! ~ "

SITUATIONS W'T't)—Female
SITUATION . .

HAVE you asked our employment depart-
ment for a stenographer recently? If not,

can ivy. 815.. No incompetent stenographers
are sent £rom our office. Ask Mlaa Ptiw
Remington Typewriter Co. ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TWO new $350 sample 'pianos

for $151.75, divided payments.
Just two of this style left. Act
quick if vou - want a bargain.
Wholesale" Warehouse, The Bald-
win Piano Company, 40 West
Alabama street. • . * " , "
NEW $600 sample Player Piano,

latest style, $350 on monthly
payments. Bench, scarf and mu-
sic included. • See it quick before
it goes. Wholesale warehouse,
The Baldwin Piano Company, 40
West Alabama street. , ;

" Arrival tarid. DepjuiftfrV'j
Trains. Atljfijta. , - r .̂̂  / .

The foTllS^iikK acsnerlur*- fl|T*r«« »r*
pub/.fshea only aa information «nd »r»
not guara-ntocdr- '. • • W^ ""^..•-./•: --•

Atlanta Terminal Station.
AtlKuta and \\>»t poiat ^*«—«i* C»
No. Arri« From—

Use the Want Ads 'when you lose
something—getting- into quick touch
with the finder. • ' .
PIANO BARGAINS—Cleveland-Manning Plsoo

Co., 80 North Pryor street.

MUSIC: A.ND
J. W. MARSHBANK-^; ,' '

OF London. New York and Ctalcaco. %|i?acli-.
er of singing. Studio, 621 Courtland. near

North avenuo and Peachtree. Fbone. Ivy-:
6S03-J.

•MWenPt'V Diis>m
„ i| ̂ Ĵ "- M«!tO «n

No. OefcartTo^v ,'

as H«v oirMMnTV'4

Cwitrai^CeM^'taUlwmJS-CVV'- ,
~ . i£* **""»— • - :»"o.s c«ii>«rn»*i r. ~-
ja««l... -e-JBtm SMtawSui... •.«•»••-

»i--V ;S;gS: £^:*3%£
&^?'.*SX.-SSteiK-?-&1*

SaYAOziafc...; U"f:s** '«'
V«iao,tm...... , *«.»• , T
3«cli«oii»Ul»i-. »:l»»» t-
..T»on,«rtlK..,3Ji«.»e. . -t,Ĵ ;:;S!&*•••.•
Itilltny-' '' '

.
. f"""""*,

ATLANTA INSTITUTE ' OF MUSIC _
ORATORY. Music in ail Its brafll

Chartered and empowered by the- fitafa
confer degrees. Phone Jvy fi&88, J"
catalog. ZQ^ East Baker street..'
A well-known, experienced? lady piano t*,

er will give beet attention to a few
bftioua mornine pupils at her resldence-atu-
ttio on Peachti ee. Address MuQlopVeaclier,
care Constitution. .~ .- -

.

DANCING school, latest fttepi; - prl««U"'iBBtTUc-
Uoaa, Phone Ivy 6007-J. 43 "WVjif•fccbtw*

•t.. Atlanta:" *,v ' ' ̂ g'

HOUSEHOLD4 GOC
of the Natioral Furniture Mahial*cturihtf

Co.. which, discontinued busmcwi,":w» •- can-
make very close prices on library, tables,,
oak and mahogany dreHBlng" txblQB, etc.;,
also we have a few ranges Je£t> "which were
on exhibit at tho merchants' ctmvflbttoiv by.
the Atlanta Stove Works. Advapc* Bar-
retts and Imperials, (solid Cft*t, SO./i««t
Iron; there Is nothing'betterjtt KM.- ,

M' DONALD FURNITWB CO.. * ;..
110 W. Mitchell at.. boyond*alfminal Stlttlon.
CONTENTS o£ three-room -,_-

like new; Including a pianor.miut vac
flee at once; in lot or by pl«c«. "ApplJ1 '
Luckte, upstalra. " ' "
WE PAY highest caah prices _^^

ffoods. pianos anoF otflce furnitt—.
advanced on consignment. CedlMfrl Auction
Company, 12 East MltcneU j?3pe»t. B*I1
phono Main 2424. • ' - -' -_^_
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy
' In Tthe way 'of housebold *poa^~ily*'^P»

tba hlvbeat casb price: ..CAtl-Jttl»lit«rpDvn
irasg; BiflT Mate-M84. 'Bi p«c»rnr JOnwi."

and, Thoma*vJlle ..
Cevditd*-V.-.U .;v>,^.,
BruMwlck, WayerOM

and ThomaavUl* ..

TWO iron beds, a mattresses, Z bed oprrs,
dresser and wnshstand. Atlanta JK4., 131

gtmpson street. ' "
FOR BARGAINS la furnlturei'-Mvouaeaold;

. Roods or otflea. fixtures, call Atl. plum*
22S&; Bell Main 1424.. Jacobs-.Auction-:Co»'
61 Pecatur atreet.; . • ; ••: -•; -^- •"•

NE Targe ̂ attanecT jnarJ«Cr*friglM»tOT Joi
sale cheap if taken at once^ 39 HolftM

ness Bt. Weat 9P9-J. ' : - ' - ' " " ~
DANDY oa
, buffet, Ut-
6. Forsyth, utrpet.

i± fQur AtrnHum
^13 E. Al»b»m«,

:'aha -tvtv.iiae lo«e« • p
RoblBOn Furniture Co.. 87 ft -Sunter. .

CLEANERS—PR^SSERS. ETC

SUITS, iBBd» to 'oraer.^' W* do "»te«BBC- 4y*in* i
' •'Frettci' Cry 'cl*aninw. .- Work". t»lle4 tor antt

RELIABLE TAILORING CO.
' t,. 'It. JB4». ...,: ';

••WANTED — To»r.
'

» . . -
Co., -IBB

'' -
-On, OJ««nlll« Co.
Drr

..

- ** *•

/CAST-OFF CLOTHING^
D3ROP, A carfl; well brlnff (<&*£fJ?*"Z '̂

!K, 177 Q»m^r^8wwm *iw ̂ ;;« oW

A IxADY of culture, college graduate, de-
siren position of governess and social sttc--|

retary.. Best' local relerencea. Address A l»r-
Constitution. . -;•
WANTED—Position • as stenographer; havtr

had experience as 'bookkeeper- tn .bank.-'
Can furnlah best recommendations.
A 14. Constitution. .

THE GKOttLrj. A Dental jfarlors, 101 ft
Whitehall s.t,, cor. Mitchell, of£«r the fol-

lowing prices tor a fow dayu;
Ho£ of teeth $5.09
214-Ji. Gold Crown ...53.00
Bridgework • $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
allver or Amalgam FiUlnga..., .50c
Gold Fillingy ?l.oo

Bring this coupon. It will entitle you to a

~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ D In a min'u t e a
- refunded. -rUuJi-

ASO.N'a KAMU US Atol'H'ilA KKMKDX, 6UC
package. American Aacnmauu company,
j.nc ^ak your druKBlat. -Box 53£, Atlanta,
Ga. ~

EXPERIENCED real estate and loan collect-
or who can furnish his own railroad fare.

107S Century building.
WHITE bakers' "helper; must be experi-

enced and know howrto make cakes. 101S
Century ̂ building.
RAILWAY MAIL, clerks wanted. Commence

575 month. Write for particulars. Frauk-
Un Institute^ Depl. 47 G:. Rochester, N. X.
WANTED—Names of man, IS to 45, wishing,

to be Atlanta mail carriers. $67 month. J.
t-. K., this office.

AN edueated> refined elr!, having threo
years' practical business experience, . Is

anxious to secure permanent employment in
1 a.n office or private family where close 'at-
i tention to employer's Interest will -be ap-

preciated. No objection to traveling -or' lo-"-
i eating in another city* Call or-1 write Miss-
Betty, 'ss W. Georgia ave. ' Atlanta, phone
5S " ' • * • ••

etty, s
46-F.

\ LEARN AD WRITING Legitimate school
i o£ instructions; guarantee learning In 6
I -weeks' course. Box 3, care Clntstttuthm,:
! FOR colored Southern Automobile School.1

I day and night classes, corner Magnolia
i and Hulaey streets.

i SITUATION WANTED—By man and wife
i to take charge of dining room and kitchen
or hotel In general; six .years' experience;

t^peat of reference. Address A 25, Conetltutlon.
WAN T EI>-~Posl tion as stenographer* Am,

no^V employed, but wish -to make a change.,
\VUJins to'beg-in on $10:, per week. Can, give.
reference. A 15. Constitution.' .- ' •". .•

Continued on Page Thirteen.

WANT AD RATES
1 Inarrtlon tOc a line . ,
S Inaerttofci Oc m. lin*
7 Insertion* So a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six
'ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance ot advertising1

must be tn writing. It will not be
accepted by pa one. This protects
your Interests as well as o >

If Yea .Canr't Bring
Send Your
Courteous operators, thoroughly:'.

familial" with rates, rules and claM^ „
elfications, will glv^you complete

.Information. And, If^ou wish, tiiey .
v,-ill aaelst you la wording your
want ad to make it moat effective.

., We ask that you do not unwlc*
.abuse thin phone service* Ao- '
are opened for acts by phon* "
to accommodate you. MaJt«

pityai«nt» promptly c"«r public** .
tlon or when bllU arc presented by
malt or Bollcitor and-^ou

*IT-*:^- **>-i;-**t

WVV . *u. JTXU^LOXL) frame buildin&HT27
years' experience. 417 Fourth Na.t'1 Bank
bldg-. Main 1615; residence Main 3980; At-
lanta i)65. _• ^^ ____________
POR ADOPTION—One fine baby girl three

months old, also two baby boys. Write
to Mrs. M. P. Mitchell, i'fl Windsor street,
Atlanta, Gn. Main 2888.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number of pa-
tients cared tor. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infanta for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 2g_^Wind8_gr st.

S O TnT?"VT? MIJLUNERV CO. have
. O. -C XV H Jl; moved to 3S W. Mitch-

ell at. Walk a block and • save a dollar.
Phone Main 20SB.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 "WELLS STREET, wholesale dealera In

portraits and trames. Catalogue _ tree. _
HAVE your.KCalp treated by the~s7~H. Clay-

,-ton Company system. Results guaranteed.
36 "53 Whitehall Bt. Hairdresslns, manicuring;
chjrqpody parlors. Phone Main 17C9. __

CORSETHSHES
reached over phone. Ivy

_ _ -
iSOOM. will

price. 121

^ ^ r t A A N ^
STOItES ANJ> OfflC£S.

WANTED—First-class, experi-
enced stenographer. Position

pays $60 per month. Apply in
person to R. f). Crusoe, Southern
Guarantee Loan Company, Kiser
building, Atlanta.
"WE want a stenographer at once; high

school commercial department, graduate
preferred; must have had a little experience;
give age, nationality, phone number, addresa
and references; state salary expected. Per-
manent place to the right party. Address
reply in own handwriting to Stenographer,

301, care Constitution.

ctitess (
COLORED woman wants position a» mftld

to clean in mornings only. Apply
•Houston street. • ' , " - • ' • • •
WANTED—Poaltion by graduate, nurse in

physician's ''or dentist's ottlce. Addreaal
10, care Constitution.

WANTBD—Position as stenographer;'rt one
year's^ experlgncB. Call M. 2120-1*.:' "•

SPEJCIAL IIATES tof Situation WanteS adll.7 8
Jiaes one time, 10 c*ata; 3 tim««, 15 cent*,

cash .with ordgra alvmya. . '.

'If you h»v» from *t,500 to *?,SOO aurplus
• funds, on hand and ivant to lti*k« £H Per

cent per month on nanie, to be secured by
¥3,000 -to 45,900 in food Collateral, address
the,ruiiBer*ljrn*d »t once. There Is a wmall
•juicl perfectly legitimate business thatneeda
•that* much addiuonal-capital.and ,ls willing

tor it. Address cajtital,* cate- Conatl-

FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper and caahler dfe-
sires position; beat ot references. Addreas

Bookkeeper. I5,s-i Candler building.
COLORED OIRL wants place -as a plain'

cook or maid for small family by N. H.!
Thompson^ 54 Davis st. ^_
-WIDOW with, small, child wishes poHititm

aa working housekeeper with kind people;
wages no object. Addreaa^A. 23. Constitution.
STK.N'O-BOO'KKBEPER; college education!

.V-1 references. Address A 21. Constitution.

WHEN you want stenographic or inultl-
eraphlng work or competent help of any

kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 1330
Candler bldg.

phery If so; .call West 1313.

EDUCATIONAL /

WANTED — -Young lady for suit department;
must have experience. -28 vV. JiitcheU Et.

United Credit Clothing Co.

ATLANTA SCHOOL, OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES' full course millinery in six1

weeks. Our rates aro lower for what ive
give you than any other reputable school.
Now is the time to ptart, so you finish for-
faZl season. Inveftlgrate. Misa Kaln\vu.tor.
40 Vj "Whitehall street.

WANTED — A nurae fop children 4 and (J. ex-
oerlenco reQulrod and. must' ba over Ii5

years old. Apply Mrs:' J. a. Floyd,-; 35 East

Atlanta Art School f»J?7
28£3? St'

DRAWING ANE> PAINTING from life and
uast as taught in. New York Art School. 10

Prow .Scholarships. Write for booklet. Stu-
dentH boarded in institute. Mrs. Ada T.
Ha I la. Director. ^__ '

_ _
tZf\ T> * T TViTCJ TO MAKE
00 JT A-LJVLJS yell at your
Wiiitehall Ktreet.

ANI> LET
Millinery.. 248. S.. Pryor.

IF \'OU WANT flrst-cla^s house cleantiiE
call Ivy 3082.

WE 'MAKE switches" f:;om combiners Jl.Oo
each. 20^3 Peachtree si. Mrs. Allle Gal-

la her. Call lyy 1SB6-J.

REV.T. P. CLEVELAND ^.
PERSONS desiring: to communicate with
. m e can find me In person or by written
communication at 11 Pulliam atreet.

WAKTED—Flrst-clORK cook; houHe'oii lot;
reference required.' Apply S St. Charles

avenue.
.

WANTED — Experienced, neck-
wear Operators. Alt "Star Mfg.

Co" 66-70 West Mitchell .St.
WANTED—Get ^overnm&JJt1 Jobs. Big1 pay_
. Write for. free,, list or positions available.
Franklin institute;' Dept- 6oo''G, Rochester,
N. Y. '

FOB best home-mado catoea, delivered
promptly see or phone Sartoriua. Main

3407-3. 129 South Prypr street. .

ACTIVE, intelligent woman, over 25, perma-
nent wp'rh, expenses guaranteed, recftiiraa

traveling'; good opportunity for advano-
ment. Apply iiau^ Canaier Bide.

WANTED—Teachers
principals and 'aastatanca,

Foster's Teachers* Agency. 616 Third
Notional JBank Bldg.._AtlatttaLjSaL

ATXANTICSOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS* Agepcy,
1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg;, Atlanta. Ga.

PRESS'MAKING--SEWING
wiu wewing at

-rA good cootc, Uve on lot, .ref-
erence required. Address J. C. S., '..Con-

stjtgtlon. • ^_^ '__
WEUu KXPERIENCSD, pantry-woman. 1018

Century huilding. .. - "

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL teach1 you Spanish ae it la spoken

in'Castllla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I'
will also do translation very reasonable,
Address to -'Professor Ca'mpoamor, No. -& E,
EU1» -'Ktreet.
ANNIE GARTRELL MEMORIAL CONSER-
/ VATORY OF MUSIC, now located at GOti
"Ponce do I^eon ave. All grades of city school
worit-, specialized. Best advantages in alt
branches of music. Miss Lucy Gar troll, dl-

• reffrc^ Ph gn.e_Ivy 15 7 -L. '̂ ^
THE Atlanta Select School for Boyij. J. A.

Ricuardabh, A, M. Preparation tor Tech
.college, university, -WeBt Point.- and: Annap-
olts. Leasqri taught at gOD Spring.^ ^

XiEARN millinery Best trade
_._ _-.- on earth for a woman. - JPre-
nare how for tall season '-Payff- J60 to 9100,
S month. Ideal School of Millinery. "
Whitehall atreet. _ _^f_.___ l-l^'jj

FRENCH
CONVERSATION, ami lessons taueUi by a

graduate • Frenchman. Fd, May, 767
EdffewoooV, avenue. Ivy 27 8- J. _ •

j'UBLIC^JTENOiGRABHERS
A. N. GOOCH,"

21 Inman Bldg. Main 6476. "A "_':_
ATTENTION, traveling, menl S]

•'•tatloxt to typewriter/ Fhonft
.« jaoer building. -

liiS-1..

MEDICAL
DSOif'S Tanay EennytoVfla-«iid

Cotton ' Root PUls;' *a ' safe and '
treatment for Jrregul&rniea. Trial*
mall BO cents.

OPPORf WNIT1KS
LIGHT order

wcinoialmtt;:;
rU'Wr-kuH.^'.-

ggJJSK:;:?!£Sfe-
a Bir'h»ro... :B&K.wiw*. :
•OCtu-lDtU.. JI « «««».-... :
30-St* TOIK .-'
*>C.Uunl>».^
•UtrCllJItMtfflK .:jnur'Mo...:
IS T»o«o«.....
22C«l»rn»»..•sasHt--1
ttituni*.,...
10MM«......
41 Tf«.h'M»..
MJuk'rlU*..
II »»r«»««rt. :
MTtdt-rUU.. :

-Arrtvml. and P.p<irtur» ot Pftf.Miflt
nMn^.'Altaiitn.j.1-..,-' >"•;."•''«,-..',.;};.*••
Th« foUowlng »ih«aul« fl«o«f-*^»
abllitiea 6niy a» Informatlom ••*«*»

, - , rBnntor pntr.*
; Uaion Ptsstager ,
• Atlut*.
EltecUv.S

.
txyt.

'12:« pm| <

— '»:lEpia| :
»I«pln< o»r« a« BKIU u
tttfc^«b* VlMtt«»Vlli«. •£

, s'AvD^ur;".' 'fiw •v'J \
• CaMafct<n>'.'TC2S uA ] <

MCnlooPl.. »:»WB|
•1 AOMOfU... . X:» *m t •"

JUr MX

IHSTj-ŝ :1

>s««r...- ««»•
Cttr TUk«< <«•«,

TAXICAB8 ,;
fbpp^uBil^of lifetime j BeH £, ;.f

tb rliglit party; mtK dbout' ^< ;^
'?'""!". '^'.'."..".."-'.',".'?" '"' ' - IVY-5190.
and treaS'iireir and manage m . ;- ; ,. ,•;;

§EEP STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS; & op. .
SEEDa, 'BCLBS AND. '̂ OUi-TRY

SUPPLIES. . ^
• .'^•?OTH FHONEB, £S«^-

IF YOU -are going to fix your lawn up, ^>ott :
should do it in the next thirty days; «eea

sown now will get a, good start before, the
cold -weather, comes. English-- Bye,.Gra*a. . . . - , . ,

FOR' ^ SALE— '-Bide will be received by the j gown on a Bermuda law a- will come up
Oct. 10 for the entire r a lew days and tnake a" pretty jrreeri-lo

'

in
undersigned up to Oct. 10 for the entire r a lew days and tnake a" pretty jrreeri-lown

stock of drugs, tirue sundries, soda fountain, ,' an winter, and last until the Bermuda
fixtures of all binds of the J. R. Holt Drug , comes out In the spring1. For a lawn, go
company, Jlewnan Ga, The trustee reserves ] Oy 50, five pounds of 'seed is sufficient to
tho right to reject' any and all btds. -Inspec- so\v it.- The price Is J.0e a pound. Por a^, .... . - _._ _ __..„ ^.'__,. ... ._....-., .jj. ------ Iawn> ve w-(juid advise aslng- our Bver-

Lawn Mixture; 'It is ^composed, offjoth,
jtion of the entire stock is Invited. Address
H. Hi North. Trustee,
WANTED—A ' sawmill proposition aa fol-

lows: complete circular mill of about 10,-
000 feet per .day capacity located and run-
ning on a tract of from. 1,000,000 to E.000,000
feet of hardwood timber, close to railroad.
If you have something like -this that you
are tired ot and want to unload a'ddress
Hardwoods, cars Constitution.
JUST THINK—A clear, noda water and \ WE HAA E

lunch business for sale for $500 cash. Can < •" 10- ~ *•*

, ,
winter and summer grasses, • and^ if prop.erly
cared for, will stay green wintejr and num-
mer. This mixture well.-*- at SOc per pound;
$2.50 per bushel of impounds. _____________
SOON BE TIME to use Flower Pots. We
. have 9.U sizea; also-, Saucers 'and Bulb

Pans. L ____ •_ _ _ _ , _ ._• .
a beautiful 'lot of Uold- Fish
and 22 cents each. Globes.

you beat It.' Soda fountain'and cigar fix-'
good lease; cheap rent; a. (

- some !|ve man. Owner j
must seU at once. If interested address J. CHICKEN 'CORN, small grains,

care Constitution. j bushel.^ ..._' . . . _ . . .
per ,

SECRETARY WANTED.
POSITION of secretary of a Georgia corpor-

ation is open to reifable, .sober and Indus-
trious partj* -who can invest $2,000 cash. Lib-
eral salary will be paid. For full particu-
lars and personal interview, address at once
P: O. Box 91. Atlanta. -Ga.
MUST be Gold on account o! death, ' a profliable

Adciresa Businesg^ cara jflonatltutioa^
and newsstand for ^and newsstand for sale, od

_ - v . . i established business, in o n e
of -the beat locations in the city. Price
S 800. Bic opportunity for someone. For
particulars see YOUNG & GOODROE, Busl-
nesa^ Brokers, 515-lg Petgra^BldK- ____ __ __
'FOR SALE — On reasonable torma, furniture

and undertaking business In a town of
3.500 people- Business established 60 years
and fully equipped. You can buy on your
own terms. Communicate with P^ O. Box

aw k i nsy i lie. Ga.
WANTED—A partner witll 52,500 cash to

loin me In erecting a saw mill and operat-
Inc a tract of 1.306 acres of virgin'- hard-
woods This is the best thing In saw-mill-
inp in Georgia, Address Saw Mill, care Con-
Htltutlon. '

HAVE YOU PLANTED some- Narcissus for
Thanltaglving bloomiug? They, should be

. tttarted risfet away. 'Our bulbs are extra
t large_, and sure bloomers. -5c__a dozen.
| FEEU CONKEY'S LAYING TONIC during
V the moult. It injures a -quick- and com-
| plcte moult, and that means plenty ot .esgs

j R£ID COltB ~SCItATCH™'FE"El^ SiiTss'̂ per
j' 100 pounds,

! jBell Phoae Main SOTC. Atlanta Ph'one u»S.
(AR.CH—AND—BOB) ^

McLlILLAN BROS. tiKED COilPANY.
' THE NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STOKE.
1 FIELD'AXD TRUCKEP.B.

13 South Broad Street,^A.Uanta^Ga.
WE carry a complete line* of Held, ettrden

and flower seed; also pet stick. J, C. Mc-
Millan. Jr., Seed -Co.. t3 -S. Broad at. _ - _ ; .

- TYEWRITERSFOR ̂
TYPEWRITERS RENTED • •

4 JKONTHS FOR IE AND CFi
l>ebullt Typewrltera JL'3 to *7S,

AMEBICAN WRITING MACHINE " CO.
,v- 4S North HPryor__8t. __ Phone Main 2526. , -

o r a c a N
arid treat vour own and your nei&noor s

('stock* tolls you all about tn« horse, how to
oick- a sound one. how to tell hiB'age cor-
rectlr hew to ireat all .hl« diseases success-
fully This valuable work lias -never been
siv«n to tfce public Delor^nPriCe-,-trp cenU,
-postpaid.' -W- H- Edsar,- 270nVhlleh*ll Bt.,

• Atlanta, Ga, '

complete lino ol rental machines In
- the south; .all machines flrat-class condi-
tion. .Kemltaston. MonarohB and. -Smith.
Premier, K«n.tal rates from $1,07 to 9S.55
•per mouth per machine. Bimlncton ,'Xypc-
xvriter Company . * . ̂

. , 56 NORTH BROAD STREET?. . r ,

3-GAtTED—walk, trot, qanter-rr-r^llny hora*. - ,-;
, AI^O -drives. .^Exceptional auality.- .anar;-,;..̂ ^ ,

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE *' ?S
uEfUOART." "SXOHAGE AND .TEAJiaFEJB CO.

We rmove, start, pact imO aaip, boaMlwia

Main -HCU-SSlOt.: Atlanta, .1452-••-•-)-•'••':-"'• :̂
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Good Jobs Are'Open in Atlanta But It Takes Good Men to Fill Ttnemo" Try HdrC i
These :Cotamns Are Read Every "Day toy the Best Employers in the Whole Soutfi-
BUSINESS AND'MAIL

ORDER DERECTORY
__ ABSTRACT AMtt TpITtjE _][XSI3Mk3tCE.
ATI^A.ifTATTTI.E GUARANTE

PANY. ground floor Equicabta
Bell phone Main S42&.

_ .
i G'RK. househdlcrrsoods. drttce

tures, and in lact, eve»-ythlng you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUK ST-
Near Klmball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

lanta 2385.
CKIIjECT.

W. C. MEADOR
516 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 1537.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
. MAIN 2475.

kinds or furniture repaired, upholster-
ed, rennished; cushions made for porch

furniture.
BARBER SHOP.

you can't-get along without a barber. . _ _
in need of one go to CReeves') Barber

Shop, S South Forsyth street. We do clean-
ing and pressing while you wait. Atlanta
phone 3021-A. .___

UTOY STONE AND SAND COMPANY.
CRUSHED STONE, granite sand, concrete

aand. 414 Rhodes Bids-. Atlanta, Ga,̂
CABF3BT

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 4186. ,

WE clean all kinds of carpets and rugs; atop
cleaning: feather pillows ana beds; l&

gears' experience. T

HARRIS & CO.
RUGS cleaned and5 bound. Furniture re-

paJreti and packed. Twenty years' experi-
ence. Kach Harris, Mgr.. J98 Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 2C60-L.
Atlanta Oriental Rug1 & Cleaning Co.
9x12 RUGS cleaned* 5-1,50 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone, Main 5027.

_ ^ _ _ _
MADDOX & WILLIAMS

LET US build that new wagon or repair the

one MAIN 3714.

169 WEST MITCHELL ST., Atlanta »907-A.
We «U/ dry steam cleaning and tallorrne

of all kinds. Work called for and delUtered-
Oacar Harris, Manager.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

_
work. on~suns. pistols.

bicycles, motorcycles, locfcn, keys, ca&h
elsters. umbrellas, aclHaor^, knives, trunks,

iron, safes, graphopnones and slot machines;
keys fitted in any part of the city, expert
workmanship; Tvbrk guaranteed. B. B. Lock
Gun, Ko. 4 South Forsyth, at the \laduct.
AUant?. phone 3 21*"

BEST multleraphlng work In south. Prompt
service. Ail TV ork e«a-ranteed. Business

Service Compauj. P. O. Box S36, Atlanta.
Ivy 7013..
FORM letters a specialty. Out-of-town or-

ders solicited. Southern Mialtigraphing
Company, 220 Bro^vn-Itandolph. building;.
Ivy 2694.

15OVING~VANS"
CHERRY TRANSFER CO.

Atlanta Phone 321S. 505-11 Marietta St

ATLANTA
Qulclii Bellafale Q/-

Messengers, vU
AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOK SAIJ3 CHEAP.

72 California cues, «<«* 76c; Mle price 20o.
33 lower case n«w« cases, fall slxe, cost 50c;
eale price We,

t cabinet cases, U you take ti« lot, IQo
apiece.
allep racle, hoId'Jif ten caller*, up to three
column?. $3, .

0 wooden doume (ram«, cost $8.30; eafe
price $3.75.

2 doable Iron fr«me«, haiai&c 12 c&scw, cost
tlT.GQ; sal« price, $10.
ne proof press, frill take m. tbree-colttma
galley; calo price $10.

Pwo stcaee c&4 one stand to hold them, about
8 feet long; eale prlco $10.
oa eteam stereotype table; Bale price $100.
oe wooden csse rack, hold 30 full-size CUM;
cost $10: salB price $4.
This mater I nl will be aolfl In lots- to BUlt.
Pay your own freight. Addreu

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, G«_

MILLER'S IXTTXTTTrnTJi MESSENGERS,
AtI.JPhone23. JV-LJJM LJ J.Jlj Bell. Ivy 437J
The original Miller's service- "We deliver
the goocts." Xo branches.

-r 84 NORTH PBYOR ST.
DESKS, chairs and filine cablnots. oIBce

euppliiM. Phones Ivy 1154, Atlanta,
SOGC-A.™

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of store and office fll-

tures. Gprcerart contracting and repairs.
S91 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 10J1.

MAXITFA.CTIJRI2RS of high-grade palnta.
Tihlte lead an<J creosote t, tains. 'We make

reads'" mixed pafnts to order. Corner La
Franca and Lowry streets. Hell phone Ivy
5.852-J.' Atlanta. Ga.

WHITEHALL TAILORING AND PRESS-
ING CO., now located at 66 Whitehall

Terrace. Clothes cleaned and pressed, satis- j
faction guaranteed. Atlanta 0454.
FOR PRESSING, dyeing, altering, cleaniiis-

sea T. N. WUburn, o»5 Marietta. Atlanta

MOVED from. 143 Sutler atreet to 21u
Edgewood avenue. W. *". Johnaon, tailor-

Ing, cleaning, dyeini
_

and.' presa-
ing-' ot all iiJnd;,. Iry OB. Atlanta phone

BROAD ST7 Pressing Club. Speclat 30 days
only—men's suits ary cleaned and pressed.

75c. Call 3113 Atlanta phone. 71 Me South
Broad street. ..
ALL KINDS pressing. Membership cards

?1 Call Main 91S7, Atlanta 60S8-M. D. P.
Moore. L'«2 "VVjiltenaU street.
GIBRALTAR TAILORING COMPANY, w.

JVI. Baker. Mgr. Tailoring, cleaning, press-
ins aud dyelne". Suits made to oraer. 146
Houston street. ,

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AM5> Dry Cleaning Company, R. E, Eman-
°uel. Prop. Altering, repairing and dye-

Ing ; faults dry cleaned. Wort called for
' " "

ng ; .
and delivered. 'Nuf sed."
av enue. Main 2745.

72 "Woodward

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

Atlanta 50 and 100 Wall Paper Co
WILL open Saturday October 4, nith a ne-

and up-to-date line of 5c and lOc v, a.
papcr; no higher. We claim to sell the IBc.
J5c. 35c grades at 3c and lOc- This should
appeal to local shoppers. Look at our paper
dldblay dehigrtbd by the best artists. We can
show you exactly how your room \\ill look
when papered. Imported Oat Meals lOc,
never sold for less than 35c. Kindly give
ua a call. Atlanta Cc and lOc Wall Paper
Co , 1G7 Whitehall, 13_ blocks below

. street. See our display ad in Sun-

houf»e painted
Embry Construction Company

National Banb^ Main 1455.

and tinted.
SIS Fourth

SEE 3". M. QUICK, of Rockwood Improve-
ment Company, before you get your pa-

pering done. Prices are reasonable, satis-
faction is guaranteed. 11 South Forsyth St.
Main 4927, Atlanta 3^2 ____
1 DO ALL kinds of carpentering- work,

building^ and repairing. West 123-J._

SPECIAL attentio
heating and plu

street. Ivy

na delivered. Bell phone. Ivy 7213. 159 Au-
urn avenue. K. Henderson. Prop.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER-
Estimates gladly furnished. 1 buy and

handle second-hand lumber. Patronage so-
licited. Office 110 Edgewood avenue. Bell
phone Ivy 33.J8.___J1 .

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prlcet, 209 M,

etta street. Main 527b-J, Atlanta 2127.
Al 1 work _ * __^

>luxnblni
Plumb

your plun
blng Com;.pany

CONTRACTING PLASTERER
MATERIAL carefully furnished and repair

^vork done by experts. Both phones. Main
£734; Atlanta 5S39-fiI. J. W. James & Co.
Office. Sl1^ South Forsyth street. .

TVe sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair \\ork. " ' '
East Hunter. Both phones &50.___ _

5r"^ibr?rrccTANT| DEODORANT AND
GERMICIDE. Debtroys chicken ntites a

all kinds of Injects Phenoline Compai .
10(>-A Edgewood. axenue. Main 2317. At-
lanta 30Sb-A.

~

The moat beautiful designs Warra
ten yean. Indorsed by thousands
Isfled. customers and dealers. W F. Mal-
colm, Southern representative, 622 Candler
building. Atlanta. G-a.

IP YOU need a, contractor, builder or ex-
pert roof man, call "Cunningham," office

24-*a Peters St.. or phone Main 23l.. Repair
work of all kinds. All work guaranteed. [ ̂ ^P^rvrTS'I'-vft^c^
Prices reasonable. NEWBANKS
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or expert | —, -;—;--—-r-

roof man call "Cunningham." Office 245% J. K. UTTLE paints and repairs all kinds
Petera btreet. or phone Ma^n 237. Repair of rooms, sells an^L putt, on roof felt and
work ef all ' kinds. All w ork. guaranteed, j paint^ 154 Whl^h_^l.___B_^m__Cj:j____^____^
Fric<ig reasonably ] TTTI "\7T\TTT? RO°F LEAKS, call Rpo;
LET US build you a home on easy terms, J.J? JL \J U -tv Dr. W. B Barnett, 24-

llkB rent, anywhere In the city. United i 3jemphill avenue. Ivy 723S.
Bldg. Co.. 400 Temple Court building. "iYA-vrri^cPSLAT ~~"
OTtOVER C. TULLY—Let me build your J O.N JiiO 1615

home. 54 Melt avenue. i JnE. Atlanta, 95o
WHEN in need of carpenter work, call

J. A. Johnson, West MSS-J, estimates on
all job work, prices reasonable.
~~~~~~~

SLATE BOOKING CO. Main
Repairs artd new roof-

_ ___
K4NGE. REPAIRS AND

C^LL ON GOODRUM & TERRELL when
in need of anything in the hardware "e

1 OS _ gd^ewgQQ__ayenue. Main J^IT.
PllACE your orders for bronda now. Get up-

teed. Harwell Rubber Stamp Company, 23 & [ jw^~rliROWBR^'epTaste:ped ^all the ceilings
South Broad street. I to new Walker street school. All -work

— — ' -ed Phone m6 your troubles.
Mam 374,

I Euarante
291-L

,«* XOU±t Jurntture upholstered, and re-
paired now before the fall ru«h. See me,

as I call for. deliver and guarantee my
work L. Wellon, 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
53.67. ,

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty, all kind ot

furniture refinished, packed and shipped
on short notice. 148 South. Pr> or Both
phones.
FURNITURE repaired, upholstering, relVn-

ishins neatly done. Work called for and «^
delivered. Young 1C. Carson. 473 Marietta -V
street. Atlanta 3567. . , ., n

FOR rny stove or rango that we cannot re-
pair or make bake. We are expert chim

nev sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Company 141 Marietta, street. Main 1389
K L Barber, Manager, formerly with South-
ern Stove and Supply, better known as
' Dan, the FKerJ*
ATLANTA. STOVK SUPPLY COMPANY

•w*. a^^.n make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240
For^3 th street. Phono ua and

'ntative_wj_ll_can.
_i"EN~IN TROUBLE CALL

'THE STOVE DOCTOR"

J01 North
our repres<

?3LKSd£E_4J<SJ5«E4I5SS&
1JNION REPAIB COMPANY. i

7JT MARIETTA ST.. ATLANTA PHONE I
4127 All kmdi ot stoves, water pipes and

ranges repaired, satisfaction, guaranteed.

61 SOUTH PRYOR

rial.We Charge Less ?jj
Monerief Atlanta Cc
FURNACE^REPAIRS^yg!5

THE SICHBERQ HEATIXG COMPANY.
Main 4335. 445 Marietta °*

i STOVES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNS IS hours with 1 gallon kerosene oil
no cotton \\ick, screws, valves nor pump^

100 satisfied customers in Atlanta, name
iurnished if desired CaH Main SO?-./. B. B

=f I Henry. 232 South Pryor. _corner Rawsp:

DAX, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

"We sweep chimnpj-^.
-Vhitehall St Bell Phopo Main 26T9

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 Bast Mitchell St Main 3648.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SO1JTH.

FOR SALE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

BEST prices lor broken
Jewelry, scraps ot fold and
platinum oC every descrip-
tion, B ami lest Quantities ac-
cepted ; duelneaa conBdea-

,~.T T-. ,— ,-,, T-, tlal- ?kone Ivy 3710, rap-
UL.O GOLD resestatjvo will call. GEN-

EllAL SMELTING WORKS,
EMPIRE L-FK BUILDING.

C-A-S-H
PAID FOR

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON BRUSHES

COTTON INK
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

BROAD ST .

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO. buy them, direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your addres^. Guaranteed against hole
01 da.ru £or four months. Cherokee Mer-
chandising Co., 65 Elbert st., Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Main 4861.
FOR SALE—Electric orchestrion and piano

combined, can be used separately If de-
_ red This Js one of the tjnest instru-
ments to be had, in perfect order and con-
dition. The original cost is $1,400. but will
je offered at a rare bargain price If tal;en
iromptly. T. B. Lumpkin Realty Co., 14-A
Auburn ave.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in new and second-hand safes.

Real Lock Experts. Sate Artists. Main 4601.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

I'. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.
Rational Cash Regiters

$33. $50, $GO, 575, $100 and up, terms easy,
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO-

CO ^sorth Broad Street.
bMALL amount. Blue Gem alack and nut

coal, very eood for furnace or stove; no
dirt. Delivered and weighed over city sca'es.
$J 30 per ton. .Phone tffal'S Ivj. "W- A. Graham
Coal _Oc
FORM "LETTERS multigraphed, prompt

and nej.t work at reasonable prices.
33AGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone Main 1158. 8 X. Forsyth St.

\ x eliding invitation^ ^b'seSqueSt "wfi
$3 CO Can't tell from steel engraving.
Thomason Printing Company, 29 >£ SI: '

street Atla^ta. Ga.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AOT) UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the lows ot tba stat*.
Oar easy payment plan allows you to pay us

back to BUlt your Income. We al«a protect you.
from publicity »n3 extend fevery courtesy to
Bake the carrying ot a loan catlcfactory to TOU
is ever? -way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Bobson, li Edge wood Ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advtnced
to builders. Wr»te or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PARTIES -wanting large loans on business
property, or money to build business

houses on central property, please come to
see us. The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking and Loan Company, 203 Grantnking

g. Tellephone Ivy 6341.
LOANS—Money to lend at 7 per cent In

sums of $2.000. $2.£>t)0, $3,000 and more,
and at 8 per cent In sums of J500, f6QO.
$1,000 to $2,000 on Atlanta real estate. We
buy purchase money notes, too. Dunson. &
Ga>, 403 Equitable bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN—I can furnish loans and

connections for securing "loans and placing
bonds, lowest rates of Interest. For particu-
lars address A. R. WllUams,~vll01 James
building, Chattanooga. Tenn.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings of the

recognized tours leaving Atlanta; Georgia
laws regulating and" running ot machines;
rules of the road, city of Atlanta ordinance,,
also registration nui»t-er> orc-ner's name, ad-
dress and make of car in numerical order.
Over two hundred pases, price BO cents. Yru
need this book. >

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. 331.
SAVE your auto and motorycle tires by uslac

Auto Functors Cure. Seels valv* leaks and ail
punctures up to 2Q-penny spikes automatically at
once; preserves the rubber; prevents tul» from
sticking to c«*Ine; savea So per cent ot tit*
expen*e, Cf> per cent tire trouble ana _<l tier cent
ot your religion. Watch for trade-mark A. P. c.
Warren Placo Oarage, 23 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Cure Company. Atlanta. Ga.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all binds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also oxy-decarbon-
Izlng of all ga/s eneitiea. A trial will con-
V'nCMETAI, WELDING CO.

8G Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
; WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BUI/I/ PUP."
But this process doesn't simply atJclt things

together. It MELTS the metal at the
crack or break and runs it together again.
We weld anything made of any kind of
metal. Nothing too small or too large.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.
EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES; OPEN ALL

NIGHT. 14-18 WEST HARRIS, OPPOSITE
E-NTHANCB CAPITAL CITY CLUB- IVY 1371.
NOTICE, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS — Why

be troubled with punctures, rim. cuts and
blow-out^? For $7 money order or check
we will ship prepaid anywhere In the south-
ern states 4 cans o£ Puncture Sealo, enough
tor one car with tires 30x3 to 34x4. Puncture

liminates punctures, rim. cuts and

WE loan other people's money on first
mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let

us lend yours at 6, 7 and 8 per cent. See us.
G. R. Moore & Co., 116 Lobby Candler Bldff.
Ivy 4,978.

>low-outs. Be quick.
jealo Co.. 407 Edge w

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names, cheap

rates, easy payments. Confidential. Scott
Co.. Room 820 Austell building.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axlea
and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-424 AUBURN AVE.

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.

ZURLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY. 302 CAKI>LER BLIXG. ^
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

mount on improved farm. lands In Geor-
Mortgage Company,

Carbon,in Your Cylinder?
KTODELL BROS.

-WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Com« and
e tho new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-1S East

SlONEY to lend on improved real estate, C.
C. McGehee, Jr . C52 to 624Jgmplre bldg.

€ PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co..

building.

.
S01-4 Empjre Life

FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith, 70S.
Fourth National Bank building.

BANKRUPT SALE OF MILLINERY STOCK
By virtue of an order of the bankruptcy

court for the northern district of Georgia,
passed September 30, 1913, sealed bids will
be received by the undersigned, as trustee
in bankruptcy of Mrs. C. G. Brown, said
bids to be opened and passed upon In the
office of the referee, Grant building, Atlan-
ta, Ga, at 10 a. m. Saturday, October 4,
for the sale of bankrupt millinery stock and
•store fixtures located at No, £39 Marietta
street. In the city of Atlanta, also J100
worth of store accounts.

For inventory and information apply to
C. B. PALMER.

Trustee, 80 S. Pryor St.
J. H. PORTER.

Attorney,

V ANTUD — Barbara to know we carry f uli
line fixtures

Write for
Atlanta. C

supplies In
catalogue.

stock in At-
Matthews &

v \ \ KUJB33J3R tires put on i-our baoy's
A î . \ \ carilage, repaired, repainted and
recovered. l\y J07b. Robert Mitchell, 229
Ejaee^-ood. _ _ _ _ _

' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received in the

office of the Park Department until noon
Monday. October *>. for the construction of
two buildings in Grant park, one a. refresh-
ment pavilion and the other a men's pub-
lic comfort station, according to plans drawn
by Hentz &. Reid, architects. Blda must be
accompanied by a certified check £or $250.
Plans and specifications for these buildings
may be secured upon application at the
office of the general manager of parks, in
the city hall, or at the office of Hents &
Reid Architects, Candler Bldg The Park
Commission reserves the right to reject any
or all bid1*, and also reserv oa the rignt to
expend not more than $2,300 during tho
current year. ._.

IADELIJ3LU LJnen Marking outfit for stu-
dents, made on short notice, postpaid 5c.

Bennett Stanno & Seal Co , ^6 S Broad st.,
Atlanta. _ . ______ . _____
HEART PI.NE SHINGLES for sale at $4

per 1,000. Gate City Lumber Company,
Decj.tur ntreet. Both phoney

ANTIQUES — A number of choice mahogany
pie es at very lo prices. Call Ivy 4815

or_ 15 2 4 C and 1 er__bui Idjng __
COND-HAND sate^, all sizes, home safes,

$15 up Hall's bank and burglar-proof
safes, vault doors. C. J. Daniel, ftl6 Fourth

tional Bo.nk building. _ x _

b" I E WART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST. _
FES, nles, cabinet, new and second-hand.

Gookln Bank and/Office Equipment Com-Bank and/
3-1 15 N. Pryor street.

—A-nj thing you want or could
. for. Jacobs Auction House. 51

Boll 1434, Atlanta 2285.
FOR SALE—Building- material, tearing

down, brick, framing:, flooring, etc, cheap.
Call 3jj-SS-4(t__S Broad.
GEORGIA mailing lists, containing 40,000

names and addresses In counties X. Y. Z ,
1«0 C fat N. W , Washington. D. C
1 000 AK-UY TENTS, 18-our.ce. U. S. duck.

silently used. We have all sizes. Call or
write. Springer's, 25 S. Prjor st. Bell Main
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _
FO~SALE — A second- band 7£i-horse boiler,

with stack complete, will sell cheap. Troy
Steam Laundry. HO Houston street
SHETLAND pony, surrey and. harness, P. '

Box 1083, Atlanta
FOR SALE—Star well-drilling machine in

good condition. For further information.
\\rite _Lo cityj>f___F_nrt Vglley. Ga.

"EMPIRE FISH MARKE'T
PISH I>AIIA~. Il2 Whitehall street.

PISH DAILY 11-4 Whitehall St.
SIGNS signifies best quality,

i Co. 130^a Peachtree '
RGAINsTSf FDR.

Main 1736.

Oysters,

MEATS AM> ttSU.
^

l?(*-$_Auburn_ Ave. Both phones.

M^BliarE'WCNTHK.'s.hoe rep
oailea for and delivered 4S

avenue. A^Q^^^^JZ —
WANTED—1.000 palr^ old si '

me MiirphVi OW Stand. >
Atlanta 5749-r. Give Tne_.

ins. Woru
Ed^e^ ood

Marietta. St.

^_ oys- '
'YeVC ^air~tho time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta]

^^E^TFJ^-jTXBST^^JTM.a^tta StT [ ̂ ^^^^R^JANK'O.'TATLOR
.sing. 10 i

Atlanta phon
.

491. Frehh fiah

. - _
'vV E VAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and efface fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Hell 1434.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAI.1C.

WORLD'S SERIES
WILL be of interest and HO will these plclt-

ups in used cars: 1913 electric starter. 6-
cylinder. 40-horsepower, 5 passenger Mc-
Jntyre. run 3.000 mllea. $895. 1513 electric
starter. Hudson "33." 5-passenger, at the
right price. 1312 32-horscpo^er Hupmobile
touring car. 1912 fore-door Hupmoblie road-
ster, S393. 1912 fore-door, 5-passenger Ford,
S325 Flanders "^0." 4-passenger, ?225. 19U
fore-door Bulck roadster. $425. Late fore-
door, 6-paesenger Cadillac, $875. 1312 fore-
door 5-paaaenger Studebaker, $3-5. Stude-
baker ruceabout. $195. Buick roadster, $195.
13IJ fore-door Maxwell Special. ?395. Baby
Maxwell $100. Ford closed delivery truck,
almost new. at a bargain. Let us paint your
old car like new. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Sales office. 4 Walton atreet. Storeroom and
shop, 362 Feachtree,. street. Co-Operative
Automobile Exchange.

FOE SALE
1911 4-PASSENGEE Cadil-

lac, in perfect condition,
equipped with new tires.

, .
Address Puncture
ave., Atlanta. Ga.

BOARD AND ROOMS
SIDE:.

IF YOU want cood rooms and board, call
at 130 Ivy at., near Houston...Ivy

BRIGHT room, flrst-clasa
Fi fteenth at. Ivy

board. 7t W.

NICELY furnished roome, with board, close
In. 66 E, Cain; all conveniences.

NICELY Cur. rooma wltU board, close la, all coa-
rcnlencM. 13u Iv> at. ITT 413" "

NEWLY far. front room* irlth board; clo» in.
Atlanta I'OTO. 106 Auburn «.T*.

SOUTH SIDE.

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABLY furnlflheti ^oozaa, with

board - table boarders accommodated;
students at special rates. 291 East Hunter
street. Atlanta, phone 6661-B.

"OR RENT—Nicely fur. steam-heated room,
private family, ̂ references. 79-B Sprinc.

'OR IlENT—Front room, furnished tor «eu-
tlemftn. -15 S Court land st.

-»r-Q AA^ViJ+oVtall355 Wmtenail .
private bath, coupl** or rounc men, $5 per week,
Main 135T-J.
EXCELLENT table board and nicely fur-
nished rooms, with, all conveniences; pri-
vate family. 307 Bawson st-, Atl. lj>gS.
EXCELLENT board and comfortably fur-

nished rooma; modern, conveniences. -26
E. Fair st.
THK WEBB HOUSE. Good rooms aad ex-

cellent board. 142 S. Pryor St. Atlanta
4729-

Main 2456-L.

Extra nice rooms, \vlth or wlth-
out board. 308 S. Pryor St.

EXCELLENT board and comfortaoiy fur-
nished rooms, all conveniences.

Washington atreet. Main 440- J.
2(9,

THE , GREEK Houae, 92 Garhett Bt., for-
merjy located^ 6S Walton st._ AtL_ 193_9_.

FOR RENT — Two comfortably furnished.
front downstairs rooms; all convenience*.
9 E. Fair at. Atlanta 562S-F.

NICELY furnished rooms, excellent meals,
close in. 238 Washington. Main 6307-J.

ROOM AND BOARD for joune man; run-

FOR RENT—Comfortably furnished up-
etairs front room, large closet; all con*

/eniencoa; meala If desired. 160 S. Forayth,
Lpply upstalrg.

WEST
"WANTED — Two business girls, who -will ap-

preciate a refined home, references. West
499-J. _

FOR RENT—Rooms
VNFURNTSHBD— NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Two unfur. rooms and kitch-
enette, also 1 fur. room, ateam heat, near

In. to couple, references. Address Peachtree,
caro Constitution.

Mitchell Street.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
S4-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

Ethrldge and J. H. Gray. Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged,
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polisfa-
inc-

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling:, rebuilding and re-

paintine; ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
storage, 3SO to 336 Edg&wood ave. Ivy 2071.

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out bankrupt stock auto-

mobile accessories and supplies at greatly
prices for cash.
21<* Peachtree.

Masonic Temple

THREE upstairs unfurnished rooms, all 510
month; gas, water, sink In kitchen; rooms

front Peac&tree. 59 JB. Alexander.
TWO newly-papered rooms, with kitchenette.

for light housekeeping; all conveniences.
53 W. Alexander.
TWO nice rooms for light housekeeping; all

conveniences. 467 Piedmont. Atl. 2727.
Atlanta 2727.
WITH OWNEtt, 3 connecting rooms, sinlc

" bath. 137 East ave. Ivy 7013-J.
:ond floor, four rooms, bath, gas

and water. Ivy 1377.

FOR RB&TT—Lower flat, three or Tour
rooms, unfurnished. Convenient to two

car lines. All modern conveniences. Walk-
ing distance. 181 Fulton St.. Main. 3574.
FOR REKT — Two large unfurnished rooms,

ith closets; walking
Fair st. Atlanta 5G2S-

,
distance. 119 East

FOUR unfur. rooms, bath, sink, electric
lights, telephone. Main 3075-J. 95 "Walker.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all kind of tire -work. I
Thonss: Ball 592G; Atlanta 1S92. 54 Ivy

street.

THREE connecting rooms; all conveniences.
396 Capitol ave. Phon« Main 463.-L.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
TWO first-floor, connecting rooms, new, stale

In kitchen, hot and cold water. Call West
655-L.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
" IDEAL FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING.

TWO slcejy furnished rooms and klicln?ne:te aad
bath, la Inmaa Park; rite reteonable; refer*

eases required; coupla without children. Foi
further laformatlon call Ivy 5230-1*.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAY. ,„„'AU'BURN
DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF
TIRES AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE

STREET. PHONE IVY 5646.

FOR SALE—A good brand-new bicycle, with
coaster brake and complete equipment,

1913 model, for only $25. e cpresa paid any-
where. Address B. A. "Watson, Bateaourg,
S. C.. R. No. 3.
BARGAINS In Becontl-aaal motoicvclflS. *ll

makes. 62 No-th Pryor. Atlanta. Ga. Gu*
Cattle.

NORTH S11>K.
PEACHTREE INN

HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern
conveniences, meals excellent, single

room -with meals, $7.50 and up per week;
without meals, $3 and up. 391 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 9129.

AUBURN HOUSE
NIC5I rooms and good board, table board-

ers a specialty. 27 Auburn avenue. Ivy
4393.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150-

BELLEVUE INN v
NICRLTT fur. single or double rooma, ^team-

heated, with or without meals. 57 East
Third. Ivy 1598-L.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
IVY 543'J. Large, bright, comfortably fur-
* nlshed rooms with best home cooking,
convenient to every college. Terms very rea-
sonable 226 Ivy st. _ _

PEACHTREE STREET

BACHELOR ROOMS
ELEGANT ROOMS FOR BUSINESS MEN, CLOSE

IN, STEAM HEAT, EVERT CONVENIENCE;
APARTMENTS 5 AND 6. Cl BAST CAIN.

THE PICKWICK
NEW IQ-story and fireproof steam-heatec

rooms with connecting baths; convenient
hoTier baths on each floor. 17 FalrlJe St.,

near Carnegie library.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room lor _

young man, modern, home, every conveni-
ence, newly furnished with mahogany fur-
niture, good neighborhood, on car line near
business center. 321 Coortland street.
WITH private family, one block from Pied-

mont park, one or two fur. rooma to men;
references to be exchanged; breakfast fur-
nished if desired. Ivy 7082.
LARGE outside, steam-heated room, con-

necting bath, for one or two gentlemen, 10
minute car service. 1SS Angier Apt. No. 1
Ivy 1323.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Ivy 55B8-J, fur-

aished rooms and furnished 3-room apart-
mentu. close In, with, all convenience*^

THE PELTON
107 IVY ST., foi nlshed room*. Bteam heat; »i

HANDSOMELY ' fur. room; choice location
every convenience; private home. 1

Ponce de Lean ave., fronting" the Georgian
Terrace hotel. Ivy 1413-J.
ELEGANTLY fur. room In ateam-ncatei

residence, on Peachtree street, all modern
conveniences. Ivy 5450.
A VERY desirable room for one or two gen

tlemen In steam-heated apartment; al
conveniences; flve minutes' walk to town
93 E. Ellla St.. Apartment 11.
PERSONS desiring- the comforts of a prl

vate home can find a nicely furnlshec
front room with all modern conveniences
Ivy 12S1-J.
FOK. RENT—2 nicely furnished connecting

rooma. 2nd floor, 1 extra large fur. firs
floor room, 340 Courtland, 1 door cor. For

fur. room with bath and
board for couple or _ ̂ gentle men. _ | _

15 CURRIER STREET
NICDLXr fur. rooms with board; steam heat,

JL .i—i. ^^^^ -, *, hot and cold water, close in; for couple ot

Will sell for $550 cash; worth •gss.̂ i;
twice the money.

GEO. P- MOORE
10 Auburn Avenue.

STEVENS-DURYEA A.A.
6-CYLINDER

A LATE model, high-grade car
in excellent condition; used

very little; an unusual bargain.
Phone Main 4630-]-, from 12:30
to 2:30. R. Y. Sanders.

X BROS. & RICH
70 EPGS%\OOD^A.yE. BOTH PHONES. I

,,.»^,-'KD—Old goose feather beds and
lov,s at once, will pay ca^h for same. Call

Atli.nt_3L_phone 473.
FEATHERS—All .kinds ot dome,

"WANTED—Cash j>.ild for hardwood loe^ and
lumber lor shipment to our Atlanta, Ga.,

yard. Can handle stock located anywhere
wi th in a r.idiu'i c£ 100 miles from Atlanta.
Pal ties interested will please give full de-
scription of \vliat they can furnish. Alaculsy
Lumber Co . Conaaauea Tenn.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers ot used cars In

tlie south, over 40 always on itand at
prices from $100 to $3,000, Write for month

COKON^ —ihV'machine for personal
For travelers, the prof onions._ _»tu-

eri,. Hve seei=e .leathers a specialty; v. rite use ,l°r^J;^ mv ladv s boudoir. Wt 6
p phone for sample* and prices. R. S. | dents, the home, my ia£ h 40t; Eqlait_
lubanks. 73V» South Broad St.. Atlanta. Qa. Ibs ***<*• 'j^in 2J51.

*i» ».*ife -uiRR-rtR Axrri TIKP*TTRs_ ! 5.̂ 1?———^:—-——"-—TTT^ ^Ti-'-^T-'Vat*a w.MIRROR AND REPAIRS.
^

„„ -. Main 40^7, Atlanta 322.
Forsyth street. \Vo_rls__gparanteed.

GROCERIES.

Little Gem Grocery, g^.™^
egss. bvtter and chlckenb. little price for
large amount. Fnone Main 614.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
clean feathers M&adowa noil
Phones Main 4940, Arlaa^i

\VE BUY and aten
Kogers Company.

1470 P O Pox

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BUY.

books for ca'ih.
3135-L. __ _

rxchanse old school
Auburn a\cime. lyy

^
\VANTED—Sewing machine, must be in

first-clan^ condition. \\ ith all attachments.
Singer preferred jr'hone^ Ivy 5bt>5-.T.

^^=^p^^^fy^rr^7^~^ "7 WHITEHALL household furniture.
ROUNT-KHi-EJ b STREET. C^eron J?urnHure_ Co^

Phones: Belt. Main 157_S: Atlanta IfiSj. \v\NTED—For cash, ^aeto

.
35 S. Forsyth st.

H.VTTKBS.

HAT RENOVATORS
LADIES' and gents' bats cleaned and re-

shaped. Late styles, best work. Mail or-
ders given pronapt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 East Hunter^ street^

HOUSE SHOEING AKO WAGON
RgFAIBINC,

CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.
BCIIiDIXG. repairing ana painting: rubber

tires put on at reasonable prices. no
OUroor street.

HEAyjr.HAJJI.ING.,L, ......r,, ,n^--r̂ .^sJ-^J-J-^-=s ĵ̂ ^^c^: A««̂ ««~«
T. D. Collins .Transfer Company1

IVTT 76ST. 914 MARIETTA ST.
HEAVT HAULING DONB. Safes, machin-

«rv building material. Get our prices.

Continued in Next Column.
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. . paper, rag atosk. Ai-
-~Frr—F^ner and SUeet Iron Work. lonUc Supply Company. Pfcona Main 3S10

-^^^f^^m^uT-e^^ W^0?. wiU Cl1^ .d4e and ^Taranteed. _Dixon & Thomas, ONE girl and^ore^ boy_ wcond-rhandi bicycle.
824* Edgg^S ̂ gggTAtllnta phone 3345

Detachabl .
r . harge f o r repairs. Pbone

Main 3748. Taylor Umbrella Company, 116%
Whitehall.

i VIADUCT PL.ACB
Main 510.HARRY BR1GOS>

Bepalring and Recovering a Specialty.
WOOD PATTERNS.

Robertson Pattern Works
HO EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 6026.

MANUKACTUBERS of patterna, models,
patented articles, also, cabinet work. Work

promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Worka. 886 Marietta
St. W. E. Williams, Msr. Main 1894-J.

.
Brlng"to \V. H. Condor, 609 Temple Court,
building. ,

__
Irvent your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class. Improved property.
It will not you 7 and S per cent.

TUBMAN. BLACK te CALHOUN,
, Second Ploor

I \V\KT to borrow $12,500 as 1st mortgage
on semi-central property, north aide, val-

ued at $45,000 "Will pav 7 per cent. Ad-
dress A-^4. fare Constitution^
W \NT13D—To borrow $1,000 from private

parts on good city property. Address A-26
care Constitution.

atalogue.

ROOM and board, choice location. two
blocks Georgian Terrace; every ' conven-

ience. Young men preferred. Ivy 2927-J.
Table board.
ATTRACTIVE rooms, with board, lurnaca

heat; ideal location. 7& West Peachtree,
Ivy 1449-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, \v Uh, board, all con-

veniences, block of postofilte.
street. Ivy 560g-J.

,
72 SValton

53 WEST BAKEB
EXCELLENT taljle. Very desirable rooms,
. steam heat. I. 7689-J.

226 IVY STREET
TWO GENTLEMEN or business women, very,

desirable rooms and best home cooking.
hot water at all hours, all conveniences, best
location in city, four blocks from Candler

ery reasonable. Ivy 6432.
LARGE, nicely furnished room, with dreys-

Ing room excellent table board, furnace
heat, Mrs. Sullivan, 4 West Poachtree. Ivy
fa730-J.

PEA.CHTREE St., suite of rooms for
party oC three; also room for two youne

Steam heat. Flrat-clasa table board.
AT /55 \V. Peachtree, nice room, with board.

heat an<3 every convenience ; splendid
table, to \ rellned parties, with reterencea.
tvy I7J7./ __ ] _ _ _

FOR. SALE—By owners:
Overland, roadster

,Krit runabout
New Studebakei. B-passeneer

v?S« 6"^SSS«p".." '.' •• •• •• 46(> f horae-raade butter and rnlihT Sprlnjr'stV near
Apply 517^ Fourth National_Bank build- } Third. Ivy 6810,

tig1, bet\*
FOR"

LOVELY front room for gentlemen or
couple; good home cooking, with plenty of

. _ _ _ _ _ _ . ,
One Bulck roadster, first-class

r u n n n K d e r ; the first ?17& o«er takes
It. alho Maxwell z-oadster in perfect running
order, 8^75. Central Oarage. 26 warren, .
Place. Ivy 781fa
FOR SALE— Sperdwell cars In good condl-

, _, T-paBBenger and one o-passenger.
Will sell cheap lor cash. Day ind NlgHt Ser/ios
Company, 12 Houston at.
WILL SELL or exchange my Thomas Fly-

er, 6-cylinder, for vacant lot on eood rent
property, value around $1,500. See Mr.
Cook, 520 Fourth National BanIc_building.
FOK SALE—A lew- 1912 and. 1313 model

tourine cars, which We are offering at less
than half price. No greater bargains were
ever offered, Addresa P. O. Box 1047^
FOR SAJLE—Bargain Studebaker GarTord

six-pa«senger car; good condition. JFol-
soro's Garage, corner Cone and James ?ta-

HANDSOMELY furnished room, with board,
for one or two Men-class youngr men; jwi-

vate home.^ Ivy 77JI7-J. 247 St. Charles. ^^
WANTBI>—Three gentlemen boarders; also

tahlo boarders. 8-1 West Peachtree. Ivy
T635-J.

EXCELLENT front room and the' best board,
also single room, walking distance and all

convenience. Ivy <!Sr>6-L.
BOAHD and rooms, close In; everything d

able. Phone AU. 1S45. SS W. Calu »t.
'WO lovely rooma, wltti board; kll conven-
lences. Peachtree atreet. Ivy 1775^-3.

HOOM AND BOARD in a refined north «W« home,
fqrnaea heat, all conveniences. Ivy 784S-J.

FOR BENT—Nicely fur. rooms, with board.
also table boarders. Atl 370Qf 58 W.Bajter.

BLOCK of Peachtree, on East North avenue,
room, private bath, with breakfast for

tv,o gentlemen. Ivy 4630-J.
TABLE board. «lose in. Ill Walton at, At-

lanta phona 5ft2H.
ONE two-cylinder Maxwell car, in eood run-

nine order. $160. Sanders-Speer Vulcaniz-
ing Co. 100 Spring street. ^
ONE two-cylinder Maxwell car, good run-
' nins condition. Price $460. Ivy 4361.

° WASTED.
TO TRADE cloae-ln property for good 5-

possenger car direct from owner. Call M.
S312 or Ivy 3163-J after 7 p.jto. ,.
WANTB5^MoaeTTB~Pord runabout, eood 1 tlemen. 6 Pledmcnt^venne._^

condition. Cheap for cash. 71 Walton st. * AT 169 IVY, nice rooms witU boardj hot ana
cold water. At^. 5959-F.

NICELY furnished room, with board, for
couple youngr men. Ivy 2433-X.

mCEl-Y fur. rooms with board, »3.5» week. 5
minutes Five gqtqtg.jj|0_Piedmont Ave.

NEWLY fur. front room, with board; all
conveniences. Atl. 3537. 73 WilllaniB.

BOOMS and "board for small tamily or^gen-

LARGH, bright room adjoining bath, prl
vate family: best north stele neighborhood

4S Columbia ave. Ivy 679S-J.
NICELY furnished room in new apart

ment, private family, 10 minutes v. alk
:o town, all conveniences. M. 3100.
DESIRABLY furnished front room. wltl

kitchenette, for housekeeping. 4 J Wes
Peachtreo place. Ivy 1837-L.
FOR RENT—At 58 E.

modern conveniences,
ferred. Ivy 3403-J.

Ellis, nice
gentlemei

LARGE room, nicely furnished, north sidfe
private home, to gentlemen only. Phone

Ivy 4669.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room

steam-heated apartment, close in. 14
Baker, third flogr._
FOR RENT—Newly-furnished rooms,

deslfaoler 1C Ponce de Leon ave.
H533-J.
TWO nicely fuTnlahed rooms; all con v en

iences. reasonable, gentlemen or couple

NICELY furnished. large
conveniences, hot bath.

Ivv 7356-J.

,nd small roc. ._
Id East Cain

Yin RENT—uno nicely furnished room
^verv convenience; steam heat. 43 Dab
r f t r ig t . ivy 2P2Q.

close
ROOM,

Ivy 4^g^-jj
enient to batti

e, Curnace heat, electri
porch. Call Ivy 3SSI.

ROOM, close In, all conveni
ences; private _^p^y^JLy' _ _ _ _

business l<idy
once. Apply 37 Oarnesi

FOR RENT—Large nicely fur. front room
<U1 conveniences, walfcing distance. 20

SpVlng street.

19 WEST CAIN
rooms, also kUchpnett*. Ivy 74i

FOR RENT—Rooms,
FUHMSHKD—NORTH SIDE.

ECOND FLOOR front room, with kltcii«n-
ette. close in: use of phone. 23 E.

:ICELY furnished rooms In refined hora«,
management. 1& E. Baiter Ivy 7731-J.

'URNISHED front room, close In; conv**-
leneea. 85 W. JHarria. Ivy,1834,
WO nicely tarnished rooms tor light hou*e~
Keeping, couple, no children. SI Houston.

NICE rooms, with board, walking dlatanc*.
Ivy 7070-J. 37 E. Alexander. B

'HREK elegantly fur, housekeeping roonns.
C4 Currier atreet. walking distance.

2 NICE rooms, fur. or unfur,, for
hou^ekeeping.^I. J740. J3 Carnegie.

_

RENT — Nicely tur. room for gentl*-
man, close in. Ivy 8540-1,.
OR RENT—One nicely fur. front room, all
conveniences?- close In; 309-B Feachtre*.

FCRNJSHED—SOUTH SIDE.
WO connecting rooms for light housekeep-
ing1, hot and cold water, bath, phon«, elope

n, nice section, private homa. 17 Pull (am.
comf<

Jn, -walking
'ormwalt st. Call after 2730

?OR BENT—
room, close

VICELY furnished room In new apartment:
private family; 10 minutes" walk to town;

II conveniences. M. 3100.

RENT— Two comfortably -
front rooms, on Cooper street car line;

meals nest door. 129 Richardson, corner
Cooper.

THREE steam-heated furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 352 Whitehall, Apt. D.

Murphy.
HRE3E nicely furnished rooms for rent;
private home; alt conveniences. 223 Capt-

ol avenue. Bell phone Main 3158-L.
FURNISHED 1st floor rooms for »,MiB*Ue*p~

ing: private bath; references. South side.
M. 2590. _________
•'OR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms for light

housekeeping. AppIsylQS Pulliam. M. 604S.
?OR RENT — Two well furnished. front

ms. All conveniences.
S. Pryor St., Main S164-J.

.
Close In. 235

TOR RDNT—Four excellent rooma for light
housekeeping, close in; 153 Whitehall.

Atl. 57S4-A.
OR RENT—One nicely furnished room;
close in: all conveniences. 87 Garnett mt,

Main 3153-L.
NICELY furnished rooms; all conveniences.

House That Jack Built. No. 3 .Carnegie1 way.
FOR RENT — Furnished room, clow In.,

Meals next door. 65 Capitol ave.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;

conveniercea, walking: distance. 85 Wood-
ard ave. Atlanta S 5 01. '

ONB large nicely furnished room, close in.
cottage with adults preferred, middle-are

;adv or Eftntleina_n._72 E. Fair. M. 383S-J.
LARGE and small rooms, furnished -for light

housekeeping. Hot and cold bath. 85 JO.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, w&lk:-
inf-.diatance. conveniences. 65 Crew at.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished, rooms;
all conveniences. 266 Whitehall at.

FURNISHED—"WEST
TWO fur rooms for housekeeping to coupl«

•w ithout children, in new bungalow, with
owner, desirable location, conveniences.
West 1094-J.
FOR. RENT—Nicely furnished room In 'West

End, private family; modern bungalow;
all conveniences, on car line. West 807.
LOVF>LY rooms, T\iUi or without meals; ev-

ery convenience, private borne. "W. S50-J".

UNPTJRNISHED—WEST END.
IOOMS at 250 Lee street will be vacated
October 1. Phone West 656-J,

FURNISUKD OR UIVFrUNISHED.

FOR RENT—Two large con-
necting- rooms for light house-

keeping. Ivy 2840-!, or call 151
North Jackson.
TWO unfurnished and one furnished room.

reasonable, close in. S4 W. Peachtree. Ivy
635-J. _______________________

FOR. RENT—One large room and kitchen-
ette , all conveniences; very reasonable.

349 Central ave. Atlanta 2075. "-_
FRONT ROOM In walking distance; prlvat*

family. Ivy 35. 455 Courtland.
El EVEN-room faouac, sleeping porch, two

servant bouses, wood and coal house.
Nice location, rent reasonable. Ivy 6724-J.
TWO steam-heated rooms, electric lights,

hot water, all conveniences; reasonable.
St. Charles, Sd Apartment. 46 Williams at-
FOR RENT—.Two good rooms, furnished or

unfurnished. 2Qo_ Cooper st.
FOR RENT—Good rooms, furnished Of un-

furnished. 49 Brotherton st.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FUHNISHEHX

BEAUTIFUL., small, steam-heated, clam In.
north side apartment; on lease; referenc*

required. Ivy 428.

tJA FURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL AND
APMtTMENTS

CORNER Euclid* avemift and. Hurt
street. Three and four rooms, steam

heated, wall beds and wall safes. Moat
exclusive neighborhood, on car line.
B-V ery apartment fronts the street,
Separate entrance, no comr»3Uon in
halls. The most deliehtfol and ven-
tilated apartments in the city, $3<t to
537.50 each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDL.ER BLDG.

IN the Helene ajid Herbert, S40 Conrtlii,nd
street, corner Cain, close in, on north

side, t> rooms and bath, steam heat, hot
water, Janitor service, front and back
porches, rent $45, no children; references
required. Apply Herbert Kalacr, -411 Attenta.
National Bank building. Phone Main 276, or
janitor on premises.
FOR RBNT—North side apartment, four

rooms ground fljor. Consisting of living
rcorn, dining room, bedroom, large kitchen;
porcelain b^tb, Humphrey hot water beat-
er; front and back porch. Near in. Thta
is i ice and cory and shouid appeal to any
couple. Price S25.CO. Phone Owner, offlc*
i>0 ivv, residorce ^15g Ivy. _
NORTH SIDE, 3 blocks from Candler bullet-

ing, windows 3 sides, giving perfect light
and ventilation; comfortable ta summer and.
ivfnter, 3 beautiful rooms tvith Idfchenette;
large bath: 3 closets, steam heat, hot and.
cold water, vacuum cleaner, janitor service,
shades, gas range and refrigerator furnish-
ed free.Bebt claaa af tenants. Phone Ivy 42S.
TWO handsome, new B-room, flrst-floor

apartmentw, vapor heated. Janitor service.
phone connections, etc., ?60. ^68 Myrtle.
ivy -J991-1*.
TOR RENT—Apartment on corner of W«st

Peachtreo and Peachtree place; n«TV
G-room apartment, rent $65. Phone Ivy

4-ROO&1 APT. lease; couple; modern lights;
ventilated, front and back porches; range,

screens, shades, etc- J. V. Wellborn. 279
East Pine. Ivy 40SS._
A MODERN, 5-roo:n, north t.ide apartment.

v.ith private veranda, bleeping porch, heat-
ed, electric light*, ea&y ivalklng. 945. Fbon*

vate home: every convenience, xvltn
of car service. 1M^._ 6th bt^

_„ BEAUTIFXJL 3-rooni apartment, all con-
prl- I venlencet.; clo^e J». Appl> Owner. 733 i»*»-

PATTON" XPARTMKNT. 11 COXE bT., un-
der new management, newly furnished and

papered rooms, hot and cold baths. Callpaper
5491 -

,
I*. Steam heat.

FOK RENT—Three newly fur. and newly
papered bedrooms. tr,o blocks Five Points.

DESIRABLY furnished __ room la private
home; all modem

North av*.
conveniences ia» E.

NICELY furnished front room for gentlemen
•r ladlca. ivy 216^. 49 W. Baker at.

-HEATED trout room, nortli side
Lo home; electricity, hot bath; exceJ-

'STE
,

lent meals close. Ivy 1-J&4-J.
fur.- room; private family;

private bath, steabi Jicat; gentlemen only.
Ivy 34S6-JT.
NICC, Iar«*. fur. room* northern family,

onveniences. Ivy 73SS, W. feachtree.
N1CJSL.Y tor..

with lft?»tor^.
Jloomiia»te for n,*ce fur. room wtttt

tts* the Want Ada to find wort: or
*o miuoq 'KJ3pJw«l 4tt pJioq *sj»uioo04

workers,
o miiooi

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
Autogenous Welding- Co.

OBI&JB and machine parts of all
welded. 182 Courtland St. Ivy 671.

"Continued in Next Column.
fe

ROOMS with private bath and board at 21
E. Linden St. Ivy 152. Mtsa Annie Dennis.

X1CBLT furnished rooms with board. In 5
minutes' walk x>t C-pomts. Sb JW. _Bak*r.

Continued in Next Column.

FOB. RENT—Nicely fur. front room, ad-
joininjg hath. 4 Klmhall »treet. Ivy^SSS-J^

ONE farnlched room, ""• steam heated.
Porter JPlace. Apartmeqt_S.^ lyy^" '**"'*

WE£tT~fttrnl»h*d «t>om»; private
comfortable and reasonablf^. Ivy

i~Oli 2 front rooms, nicely fur., at 210
atreet. Jvy 320s-L.

_
fmmllyfsm-j2
Spring1

(Continued In N«it Column,), ,

.
ters building «.- -c-- A*a_tn ISSiS.
THE upper flat, consisting of 4 rooms an«l

f.ath. at 117 W. Baker. Atlanta *j55.

WANTED-*-Apartments

YOUNG couple \voul<l like small %»*ftnM
3 or < rooms or ^ rooms, convenient

meals, strictly
A 13, Constitution.

on north side. AxtT'

FOR RENT—Farina

ten years, 3,000-acre farm, 40-corM -
open, and tenant would hav« privtl«c
opening tea more, and can have tlHQb*»
gets from this extra 10-liorse tract; -lota
timber on land; can make deal In' tl
\\hlcb. will prove very Interestlni: over
acres ot pasture, including aw«mp for
about 4 mile* itrom A., B. & A« »»
fi'om Central ot Georgia r«.ilro»d; A
routes on three cornera, of f«nw; in .
county's famous pe&ch belt; toe cotto*
produced from this farm will T>*y tlM
Owner IB professional man and
in & hospital, and the practice of
a ETeat big: opportunity for *omw>nef-
ft Harper, NoT??S Atlanta Na.Uwiia
Bldc.. Atlantm, G*. Main JlZpj5s _•_,- . ,L"

Continued on Next P««,
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Advertiser aind Publis

Ad-J:ii':;These.'-Paj^ed;Is--
in. -the Interests of Legitimate BMsSeips^

FOR RENT—Houses
COMP£BXKL,Y turolfined. S-room modern

f iiom-6, north, afde. Win lease lor year. Pos-
sesaioa at once. £ Arnold'- st» -

UMOLU.MSIJF.D-
15% B.- Pine St., 5-room, second floor flat,

walla are pa-pored of an attractive pat-
tern, electric lights, bath and gas, good
residential section. Rent 335.

CHA8. P. OI-OVER ftEAI/TY CO.,
Walton St.

GET our "Weekly Rene Bulletin. We move
-ananta renting' 512.50 and up PRBE. See

notice. John J. WooUaide, tfae Rentin,
' Agent.. _ jij Auburn avenue*

FOR_ H.KNT—Houae«, etprea and apart-
ments. Call, write or phono tor onr Bul-

letin. Both- pnones 5408. George P. Moore.
iu Auburn avenue.
FOR REXT—-By owner, modern S-room.

two-story home; large lot; beet part ot
Capitol avenue; No. 4t8; S30. Apply At-
lanta, phone 1586,
CAlilr. write or phone lor our rent 'bulletin. We

carry a large list ot Souses for root. Balp&
O. Cocbran. 74-78 Peachtreo at.
OUEl weekly rent list gives' lull description

-of everythtn.fi: JTor rent. Call for one or let
us mail it to you. Forrest & George Adair,

RENT—Offices^
OFFICE SPACE—SILVEY BLDG.

FOR offices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree aud Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
FOR RENJT-—Front' office and stockroom,

suitable for printing or manufacturing;
lias electric lights and steam heat. 33^ Au-
burn ave., 1.200 sq. feet. 920 .now. Call be-
tween £ and. 5 o'clock. Ivy 6841.
OITICES in the Moore building at No. 1O Au-

turn ave,. to.,- heat: uttsnongfr elevator;
Hghls and janitor, service. ?12.GO to $18. On*

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
i|ruE ti£.i\T—--i io a y^arSp64-ucro iarm, 7

mllea northeast Atlanta, S-room bouse, barn.
f'tc.; Hplendld Cor dairy or trucU. Further
particulars address 4 Feachtree.

FOR RENT—Stores
$20 PER MONTH
class new brick store room, flne location. Cor
business; big territory, In fa»t developing
section; fine business street; splendid tile inPiri>nt" ef »tore, and well stilted for a. On*
location Cor milk dtfpot or drug store. WARE
A HAKVER. '7^5 Atlanta National Bank
build i n g^ RI al n 170 5 . and Atl anta IS 6 a. ^ _
FUK- KiSNT— rOno tjpIexuUo: store,. 30 Capitol

avenue; look at I t ; also lodge hall Cor
rent two nights. Phone Abbott. Maijy__169_l.
PA.BT of uto(c and all oC basement, centrally lo-
- cited. Apply BenneU''ft.. 25 3. Bro^d. '_
STOIIE FOR RENT at 392 Peachtree. only

?30 per-1 month, good. Tor meat market or
*n_y tejnd of
FOR KENT—Storeroom. 61 E. Alabama

OeorffS \V. Sciplo. Both phonos 203.
Bdffe-wood avenue,

%VEIJj-BUIL.T GARAGE, cement Cloor. elec-
tricJlghtK, corner \V. Feuchtree. I. 7858-J.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,.

54 MARIETTA ST., W. S. Dobbins, Prop.
A modern, and up-to-date place for lunch-

. eon for business men and ladies. Call and.
-

EXTRA flne lunch served with Springer'a
Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle, $1.00 per

doz. 25 S. Fryor. M. 15SG orAtl. 37 78.

Near
N. Forayfh St.

For Sothethlng^ Really Good to _3Sat.

NOTIC^T^~BTJSINESSJV1EN
DINNER 25c; excellent table. iSa Fqn-

cianna, 22 and 24 Bast Ellis St.

HOTEL PASADENA -
50 'HOUSTON STREET.

tew manae-emftnt; nice, large, clean,
airy rooms, 1 blocK from "Jandler building.

Reasonable ratea. Dally, weekly and month-
lv. Only nice patronage- solicited. Ivy
6'6±1-J.
TT.fVP"lj1T" ,O "E1/"VIP .O T A Roo îs t>Q«
'XHLV' J-JJJXJ VT "jyJ .rfrVT -* J\ and up. New
and clean- place. 22 ft W: Mitchell -street.
O-ao block from. Terminal Station.

*i v x J.O-SAO. -L_i_f, C)^ i V Y O i..
AiiERJCAN" _pran, Si.J'JS uj^; weekly rates; 2J

roeal. tickets, £.4.50, ^__.

UH-BURN HOTEL,
10 AN"D 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GE.NTL-EilEM only; center ot city,
near new poalof£ice, Hutes, wOC, *&c

and' SI- ' ; ______
Now Management. Bates Rdasouable-

Cool Rooms.
. HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phone l-t.97. S3 & Peachtree^it^
THE best, of themi^stop at the Eal Hotel,

42 to 52 Decatur street;- center of city;
25c,and up a day; $1.50 and up per week.
Atlanta phone 2

rooms. 60c and up peraday, 5-.60
and up per \voete. "Hot and. cold baths tree.

Gate City Hotel, 108% S. Forsytb street.

CITY.
FOR Quick sale, list your property With us.

Porter & Swift. 130-h Peachtree at.

. - K-\K.11 LANDS.
WE NKED SOME FARMS. FQK 'OUR CtJSTOa-

ERS. WRITE US FVi-t* INFORMATION* A.VD
GIVS US YOl-Tt FARM FOR SALE.. JU3T 3O IT
IS IN GEORGIA. FISCHER & COOK. FCUH1H
NATlOXAL SANK
WANTED—Five-year Icaae on plaqe near
' Atlanta. suitable foi- -small dairy and

poultry farm. Address, with description aj«d
terms, P. F. Reynolds, aiarietta, Ga., R. 6-

ESTATE — Sale, Exch'ge,
• X3CW Bungalow,

3.00x380, Sell
G roums and bath. . Lot. .

. easy terms or exchange
tor home In Inman Park, or south side. Mil-
ton. Main 2053. ______ _ .' _____

REAL,
KESIDEXCE DISTRICT.

—$10—
510 CASH AND ?10 MON'THLT WILL BUT

ANT LOT ON 21 T LIST. I have some
fine ones in Kirkwobd and In other sec-
tions.

Soe me before you invest, and let me
show you what 310 monthly will bi»r. It
•will surprise you.

. C. BAILEY
Resilience,
Dec, 60S.

SIT EMPIRE BLDG.

Office,
Main 711.

t'OR a limited time 1 otter at a aafcciflce-
"VVest JbJnd hojne, 10 rooms, 3 batha, fur-

nace and grate^; ' best section, large shady
lot, best cu.r service, near schools and
c-b urchea; nice serv'ant houae and stable on

-\~JBARUAT5T"foV'tiuiek~ t-ale,T"buUdins "iox
SO. two-story, fra'.ne. on lot 200x400. Address
J. C. McKay.. OdQwadnle. Ga. '

DGEWOOD AVE., close to the bridge, we
have, a lut 90 feet front that can be had for
jout St.GOG. Fischer & Cook, Fourth HtUl

I HAVE a house 'and 4 lots, corner, on a
Eood West End. street, paved and all city

conveniences!, and close to a gfood. car line.
Muat sell in 10 days. Special price. 14,000.
Cash $l,Qfr-3.- balance easy. Address A 8,
Constitution.: .

. B^RGAIX—Am leaving city and would l|ke
to, sell equity In a new double 6-room

apartment; located in popular part of north
side. It 'te cheap at ?10.000. Equity $3.000.
Loon 5' "years at «. per cent, $3,500. Tlmo
notes for 53,500 at SCO each payable month-

'ly. Lea.se-3 for 5100 per month net. Would
take'auto in part. • \V._ P. J.. Constitution. '
MYB-TLE' ST. • near Fourth, we offer a nice
. 8-room, two-story, furnace-heated home
\vjth nardAvood floors, etc.; situated ort a good
lot-with i-servant's room and garage. This
for- $7,750; terms. Fischer & Cook, Main
3SSO-. - ,, .

i - ^ owner, elegant 6-room bun
attuaied 'on Boulevard drive In S.
- all -' conveniences. Incluainff tile

, lat----* front and' back porch, com-
.TOO£, .etc. TMa is the biggest bar-

offered. If you are In the rttar-
h»me ^ee me at. once. C. "W.'

' U s t e l l bMg. 'Matn 2243.-' ;__•.

Coutinued in '• Next , Column.

REAL KSTATE—For,Sale.
. DISTRICT.

OGLETHORPE AVB^" we have a swell sly-
room cottag-e on this street on a. sood lot

we can aeil for J3.6SO; • terms.. Fischer &
Cook, Fo-Uftb Natlona.1 Bonk bunding:
FOB. SALE—Modern 10-room house In

choice section of Decatur, 2 baths, -fur-
nace, very largo lot. It In market for one
e-l Decatur'a best homes see Fletcher £ear-
eon, 42S Atlanta. Natl. Bank bldg.

1% BLOCKS ot Georgian Terrtice -we offer
an S-room, ' two-story, furnace-heated

house Cor $6,500; easy terms. Fischer &
Cook. Main 38CO. ._
NEGRO property, Cain street, at Pledmo-nt,

can be made to bring: ?900 gross sale, ST,-
600, exctianpe JS.OOO. Porter & Swttt. Ivy
1297, • • - •
10-ACRE aubdlvlsion. Inside city limits.

85.000. Porter & Swift. 130 ̂ Peachtree,
$100 CASH, balance $20 month, gets a;, swell

6-room modern bunealow on South Gor-
don street (West. End). Fischer & Cook.
Fourth National Bank building1. Main 38CO.
GLENWOOD AVE.. right at Broyles street.

6-room modern cottage on a lot ,48 feet
front, for $2,000; terms. The bouee rents for
J17.50 month. Fischer & Cook. Fourth
National Bank bujldl.ng.
FOR. SALE—By owner, '6-room house In

Soutn Kirkwopd. in* beautiful grave: easy
terms. C. .W. Seienloun, "No. 318 Auatell
bulldinE- . Phone Main 2243.

3T U3 buiJd you a home on easy terms,
iiko rent, anywhere in tbe city. United

Co.. 400 Temple Court building:.
TWO choice pieces of ne^ro renting prop-

erty; one $4.500. Income ?6(10; one semi-
central, $7,500; Income $900. Porter.. &
swift. 13QV. Peachtree.
PEACHTREE ROAO LOT—Inside city.lim-

its at $140 a foot: $60 a foot cheaper
than adjotnlnc property. Porter & Swift.
130 Mi Peachtroe.
FOR SALE—When others fall "Ask, Mr,

Babbaee1' to sell your property. 124%
Peachtree (adjolninff piedmont hotel). Ivy
1561.

REAL ESTATE-—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

NORTH BIDE HOME—(4,250*- swell
borhood and all conveniences: eaay terms.

Porter & Swift* 130% Peachtroe -
IF IT Is real eaut* you want to buy or eell,

H win Tray you to BOB ra*. A. Graves, 2+
Bast Hunter street.̂
TWO" RESIDENT* IX>TS—Between the

Peachtrees, 60 by 170 each, at $70 a foot.
Porter & Swift. 130^ Peachtree.

your property with us for quick and
«atiBfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main

3S«0.
LET ME help you. Sell your real estate. IVT

3918-L,

SCBURB.VN.
BUY acres, less than lot. prices. Just off

Peachtree road, between Druid Hills and
Decatur and Brooknaven and Oglethorpe
•university. I can sell you 8 acres, 600 feet
road frontasa, covered with shade. for
S4.QOO oti terms. Addr-esB A 7. Constitution.
FOR SALE — 10 negro houses In Decatur;

[rood, location and caluable; rents ?^0 per

114 Ca ndlcr Bldg. _ ._
C.- Q. TRIMBLE & Son, real estate. College

Park, Cta. Bell phone Eaat Point 181.

FARM LANDS.
SO ACRBS on MacLand road, 5 miles from

Marietta and 1H rnllee from the Seventh
District Agricultural college, 50 acres in cul-
tivation and balance la timber and pasture.
Main house of B rooms In Rood repair and
small tenant, house. Good 4-stall barn and
other outbuildings. Price only $3.250; half
cash, balance easy. Wm. Tate Holland,
Marietta^

APPLE AND CHICKEN FARMS.
COME to our office ami see samples of Geor-

gia apples, some remarkable bargaine, one
will e-rcchant-re. .Sure fortune In apple cul-
ture. W. M. Scott & Co.. 210-212 Gould bldg.
ORANGE groves for sale; also some other

land and hammock land for sal? or
trade. E*or further particulars, write S.
Hog-gland. Aator Park. Fla.
FOR BALE—Q*or8!ii lamir a Bpeclaltr- Thoe. W.

.Jaoltaon, Fourtn Safl Bank bide-. Atlanta.

FOR RENT-^Stores FOR RENT—Stores

LUCKIE STREET—FOR RENT
WE HAVE two modern attractive stores at the intersec-

tion of Luckie, Hay den and Harris streets; fine place
for a grocery store, pressing club, etc.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

F A R M
261 ACRES "Thomas county. 4 miles Boston, 8 miles

ThomasVille, 1-2 mile Eason Station on A. C. L.,
200 acres in cultivation on two good graded hard
surface roads, rich loam with good clay subsoil. Two-
acre fresh water lake in one corner of place; all bal-
ance of land can be cultivated. Sixty-one acres in,
original and second growth timber; one cottage, two
tenant houses, two barns and other necessary out-
buildings; 10 acres in pears, 8 acres in pecans. Fol-
lowing, personal property is included in the price:
Two young mules, two good mares, twenty head hogs
and pigs, twenty-five head cattle, all farm implements,
wagons, harness, etc. Price, $7,000, $3,000 cash, bal-
ance in annual payments.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO. ,
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

EXCHANGE FOR AUTOMOBILE
WE HAVE a good 6-room house in a No. 1 negro section,

that we can exchange for a standard make automobile.
If you have the automobile, call and s^e us.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD RATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone, Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

COLQUITT AVENUE
THIS IS ONE of the prettiest and nicest residence streets in the city. Located

out in the Druid Hills section, on a high ridg-e, right at the best car service
in the city, and near the Druid Hills school. A glance at the nanies of the peo-
ple who own homes and live on this street will show what an excellent home
street it Is.- This 6-roo,ni bungralow we oflTer is in keeping- with the street—only
it is priced lower than any other can be boug-ljt. The,price. $5,000, is a sacrifice.
Easy terms.

PEACHTREE LOT.
BEST SECTION, and a fine lot. $85 a foot. Terms.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTBBB STREET. PHONE IVY 2»3».

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
KEAI. ESTATE AND BENTING

1217 Atlanta National Bank Building. Main 5202.

JTJNIPEB STREET HOME BARGAIN
BETVTEEN EIGHTH AND TENTH streets, on Juniper, we have an ideal S-room,

2-story home' furnace heat and complete in every detail. The reception
room is 28x14 and has brick exposed mantel. For a few days only, priced $8,000.

- PARK cottage home of six* rooms and servants* room; furnace heat,
hardwood floors in three front rooms. Lot 115 feet frontage. This is a

bargain of distinction. Owner leaving .city. Price ?5,250; terms.

THE ABOVE PLACES are worth investJs-ating- and do not mislead you.
JpHN WESLEY COOPER ANI> H. C. BLAKE.

DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN? $2,500 CASH
. ' £'

TURNS THE DEAL. The property is just off Peachtree Street on Baker
Street; Is now paying 8 per cent on the Investment; easy terms arranged.

SEE US AT ONCE. , • , , . ' ' '
.7. *

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
KK'&i, ESTATE. 601-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.

USE. THE CPNS 'S
WANT. AD& "FDR -RESULTS

EOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 188X.
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FOR BENT
22 Manhattan . „
30B E. Hunter, . , ',
34 Norwood , . . . , . . . . .
310 Angler
273 Washington (turn)
310 Juniper
200 Oak at
Corner Church and Spring.
459 S. Pryor
1 1 Howard
85 Avon . . . ,
ti43 .Edgewcxrd
4 JuaRosa Ter
43 Ponce de Leon place. .
384 St. Charles ave .. .-...
281 E Fourth
574 Washington .. .. ....
701 N. Boulevard
53 Atlanta ave .. .. .. ..
C38 Wawhlnet6n -1
572 Washington :..
38 Norcroas at
E. DeKalb Boulevard
580 Washington
120' W, Tenth
16 Norwood ... ... .; .. ..
621 N. Jackson
259 S. Morelar.d .. .. .. ..
222 Ira
120 Ktrkwood ave .. . - ..
LaFrancp

FOSTER & ROBSON.
11 Edgewood Avenue.

$75.00
85,00
25. QO
40,00
6J.OO
no.OO
55.00
25.00
46.00
35.00
40.00
45.00
37.50
40.00
50.00
AQ 00
56.00

- 75.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
3S.OO
2^.50
50.00
60.00
as. oo
47.T>0
15.00
20.00
15.00
22.50

FOR SALE.
NEAR CASCADE Ave — A new 7-room bung-

alow, with all conveniences, except gas.
Price 5 J. 250— and a bargain at that. MaUo
your own terms. See Mr. Cohen.

ON CHATHAM ST.. In Inman Parkt two
. nice bungalows1 for only |S,7oO each. If

you have ever been on this street^ you can
readily appreciate that these are bargains.
See Mr. BradsJmw or Mr. Martin.

M'DONOUGH ST., DBCATUR — A splendid
home of 7 rooms; 2 baths; elevated, east-

front lot, 160x240; one block of car line.
Better see this. If you want a home in the
best little town on earth. Prico $6,260.
Terms. See Mr. Radford.

5-ROOM HOUSE In Klrkwood. buil£ for a
home • 1 block of car line ; modern and

up- Co-date. Only $2.350; JS80 cash, balance
easy. Seo Mr. White.

ON QtTEEN ST., West End, ,j?ear Gordon
street, a 6-room cottage; modern; sleeping

porch and servant's room. Lo1f 48x150.
I rice S3, 500. Terms, (11.300 cash, assume
loan of $1,200 at 7 per cent and balance J26
per month. Will rent tor 130 per month.
Sao Mr. Cohen.

BIG BARGAIN In north , side corner, be-
tween Spring and Marietta streets. There

i"» profit in Ihia, certain. Seo Mr. Radford.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
ATLANTA 24S3.

J I G L-OBB Y CANDLER BUILDING.
BEL.L, IVY 4978, 4839.

FOR RENT
TEN ROOMS

Euclid avenue ?60.00
Piedmont avenue . . . . . . . 50.00

NINE ROOMS
South Pryor street Jf iO.OO
Austin avenue 45.00
West Fourteenth street . . . 90.00

EIGHT ROOMS
Lucile avenue $30.00
Bast Cain street 60.00
Lee street . 40.00
Piedmont avenue 40.00

SIX ROOMS
East Georgia avenue. . . . .?27.;>0
South Boulevard 32.50
Queen street . 27.50
Pulliam atreet 20.00

FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE apartment site, 55x190

to an alley, in beat residence sec-

tion, at less than any price quoted,on

the street. Price, ?6,250. Terms right.

INVESTMENT . on "West Peachtree
street paying" 7 per cent, and the

price is low. This is a pick-up. See

us.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL EST 32 EAST ALABAMA .STREET. BOTH PHONES. .
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On Mtliedge a

we have a lar^« corner lot with a moder
sale for $3,250; ?650 cash. $25 per month Cor
price la Cor jt quick sal

nue. between Grant and 'Cherokee avenue,
n 6-room cottage that we offer for a quick
the balance. This Is a. $4,000 place. Our

"NORTH SIDE APARTMENT—On "West Nor th avenue, near Went Peachtree, we have
a modern 12-room brick apartment that — —'— -- * *— ••"*«««

This la a $15.000- proposition; 51,000 cash,
quick if you want It.

• tn avenue, near went jpeacntree, we nave
t we offer on very easy terma for 110,000.
the rent will pay the balance. No loan. Be

JID Hllil-S HOM.E-3-On one oC the beat drives in Jjruia Wills, we nave a. new mag-
nificent 10-room,-2-story residence, steam heat, servant's house, garage, side drive-

• that we offer for $15,000. Don't buy your hoinejintU jwe Jiayq shown you this One.

DRUID Hllil-S HOM.E-3-On one oC the beat
nificent 10-room, -2-story residence, stei
that wfe otferjor S15.000. Don't buy

"PONCE"DlT LEON AVENVE HOME—o
of North Boulevard, we have a magnlfi

way, lot 30x150, that we offer for $3,500.;
It has every known convenience. The owner
willing to sacrifice his home.

drives In Druid Hills, we have a new ma.g-

A HOME
ANSLET PARK'S best resident section, 2-story brick veneer. Every modern

convenience. Price, $11,000. Easy terms.

DRUID HILLS SECTION
speaks for Itself. A 6-room bungalow, all conveniences. Is now com-

pleted. Price, $5,250. Easy terms.

W. L. .& JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.
501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON NORTH SIDE, well located, a good eight-room resi-

dence on lot 50x150 to alley. Owner needs money and
will sell at sacrifice if taken quick.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTxlTE—RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE*—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale:

GEO. P. MOORE y-
REAL ESTATE AN.D RENTING. '.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN A¥E.
v ... - - -

WEST END bungalow on large !ot, every convenience. $150 cash,
balance like rent. Let us show vou.

NO. 135 FLORA AVE., corner Hardee, a nice little house of four
rooms, all city improvements being, put in. Lot 50x156. Price

$1,500; $100 cash and $15 monthly. , " '

CENTRAL LOT 45x100 feet; two blocks of new Hurt building and
adjoining: property held at $325 per foot. We can deliver it at

$250 per foot on terms of $1,000 cash; balance can run five years..-.

EIGHT ACRES on corner, in city limits, fronting car line. Price
$7.5°°; $50° cash, $500 yearly for four years, balance at end of

five years. It will make you rich. , ' . . . . ' -

PEACHTREE ST., in Georgian Terrace block, 25 feet. Price $700
per foot, on terms of $1,500 cash. The cheapest frontage on tlic

street.

BEN W. L.

GRAHAM & MERK
318-19 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 4376."

FIVE lots on Simpson street, water, sewer, chert, tile sidewalks all
down and paid for, street car in front; lots 40x250 each, lots

across street $i,oop each. ^Take these today for. $500 each. Easy
terms. Party leaving town. No information over phone about this.
EIGfjT-ACRES on PJachtree Road to exchange for home.
92-ACRE farm on Peachtree Road, $150.00.
96-ACRE farm on Peachtree Road, $150.00.
350-ACRE farm on Peachtree Road,"$375:oo.
iS-ACRE farm on Peachtree Road, $355.00.
60-ACRE farm on Peachtree Road, $2,500.
CORNER business lot 55x137, water, sewer, chert, tile sidewalks,

electric lights, street car. Will sell today for $750 cash. , .
J. C. MORRIS, D. J. TODD, J. R. ROBBINS, W. M. JEFFRIES,

W. O. WITHERS, Salesmen.

PONCE DE LEON.AVENUE BARGAIN
every" modern- convenience; house

R, C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BL.DG. FHokE MAIN 72;

BURDETTE REALTY CO,
413-14 Empire Bldg. Phones 2099.":

BARGAIN, rents for 1180 per month. Block:o£ negro houses..close:tat*lot
200x200, stay rented all the time; large factory faces this property. 'This

will net you a better rate of Interest than most any property you can buy.
We want to raise some cash is why we offer this bargain. . . . - . ' ,

PEACHTREE ROAD IXJT, 85 leet front, 300 deep and 160 feet wjde'in rear.
Located near Piedmont Avenue and opposite $20,000 home. Gar line,

water and sewer. Several large oalts on this lot. Price ?*;750; on-terms of
$1,350 cash, balance at 6 per cent Interest.

2—BARGAINS—2
ON NORTH JACKSON STREET—$5,000.

118 NORTH JACKSON—8-room, 2-story residence, on lot 50x150 feet. Has side
drive. This is next to the corner, facing1 east. Can arrange satisfactory

terms.

123 NORTH JACKSON STREET—53.SOO.
ON TERMS of $1,000 cash, balance monthly, we can sell a. 2-story frame resi-

dence on North Jackson street, within walking distance of the center. In
good condition. Rents for $35 per month. Lot 60x110.

SMITH & EWING
IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

2 PERFECT GEMS—NOT A FLAW
NORTH JACKSON STREET—On a perfectly level lot, 106x320, we have a good

eight-room house. Vapor Jieat, sleeping porch, combination fixtures and
is up-to-date in all its appointments. Lawn of 75 feet on front, with private
drive to rear, Garag-e, barn of two stories .with servant's rooms on second
floor. Chicken yards, lar&e vegetable garden. This is one of the best pieces
of property from a builder's viewpoint on the North Side. Ideal location for
an apartment house, or ji home. Prices and;1 terma given, at our office.
"HIGHLAND AVENUE—A short distance beyond end of car line. Corner lot,

101x220, with a good four-room house. Lot sloping towards front, across
which is a rock wall. Plenty of shade in both front and rear yards Water
and street improvements are soon .to be extended past this property. This
property is on the crest of a ridge overlooking the entire Piedmont Park sec-
tion. Buy now, and make a big profit on your investment during the next year
Teems easy. Titles perfect. Price given at office.

THE L. ci-GREEN co.
305 THIRD NAT'L. BANK BLDG. PHONES. IVY 2343, 4S4S.

EVERETT & EVERRTT
224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG.

AW Of^ORTUNTTY KNOCIf

OK EAST NORTH AVENUE, near Hunt and the North Aven
lot, hardwood floors, six rooms, finest screening morn

convenience; easy terms at §5.250. Lot 50x140.

me school, beautiful
iey will buy; every

ON PIEDMONT AVENUE, near Eig-hth. is a good investment or a flne home.
Possession can be had at once, small cash payment. Lot 50x200. ;

WANT TO MAKE $14,000? ] ,
HERE'S A GOOD, safe, quick opening for YOU. Can. sell you 140 feet front -in

half block Peachtree, for JXOO a foot, NOW, while money is tleht. This
lot will soil easily tor J200.a'foot next spring. Last big corner left in tbe"
neighborhood. Peachtree frontage in half block is 51,000 a foot, and rapidly
rising; carrying thla piece right up with it. See? J4.000 cash will handle it.
Balance on terms. Want to make $1,4,000 profit? You can do it with tius.

Et>WARD H. WALKER
BBAL ESTATE DEALER 35 NORTH PORSYTH ST. •

THE MAN THAT MADE COLLEGE PARK GROW.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
TOt? HAD toettey wajoh out, op your vacant lot will eat itself up In taxes and

lois of Interest on money invested. If you own a lot WE W1LI< BUILO
FOB YOU NOW. and arrange all tbe details, including: the finances. ,

Ask your banker and the building Inspector about us!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
629-630 CANDLER BUil-DmCJ. PHONE: IVT

E. C. CAXiAWAT. President. J. IV. WILLS. Secretary.
BEN B, PADGSTT. 3R-. Superintendent of Construction.

4674.

NO EXCUSE FOR NOT OWNING A HOME
WE HAVE just completed three cottages on Kirkwood avenue,

having five rooms each with bath, all fences and walks com-
plete, for $2,250. Terms: $250 cash and $ao month. These houses
are convenient to car line, schools and churches.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Main 43^7- 305 Rhodes Building-,

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Eleven.

CHOICE HOMES AT RIGHT PRICES
NORTH BOULEVARD, between North avenue and Ponce de Leon avenue, a

' dandy* nine-room, -two-etory home, with ""a beautiful lot, for only ?7,800.
Terms^toguit^
JACKSON STREET, closeSON STREET, close to Ponce de Leon, another handsome nine-room home;

modern in everyJway. Terms to suit. J7.750. '_ • • _ _
P-EA.CHTREE~CIRCL"E. ANSLEY PARK, one of the handsomest and most up-to-

date homes ever built on this street. It's a dream in every way, «lfirnt
rooms, two'baths, garage,, servant room, etc., for only ?17,000. Just take one
look at It, please. • • ' ' " " . •
ElSTEN—-If you want a-home in Atlanta, it matters not how smalt .or how

large, see us. Compare our values before you buy. We can arrange terme
md save you money.

MARTIN-OZBURN
THIRD NAT'L BANK~BI/DQ.

REALTY CO.
PHONES: IVY 1276. ATI/. 208.

. lot souUiwst corner Atlanta av-
oueaiia Fraser street, 63x14* feet. Sep-

jR7^«Sjime to name, lot south side At-
lanta avenue. 53 feet west of Fraaer street.
50xl4S feet; September 25.

567?— Same to Bame, lot south side At-
lanta avenue. 106, feet eaiit of Prasar street,
50x143 feet. September 25. •

J672 — Same to eamo. lot north aide At-
lanta avenue, 119 eaet of Frttser Itreet.
50^135 feat. September la.

jg72 — Same to a&me, lot north Bide Atlan-
ta avenue, 360 feet eaet ot Prmwp street.
SOX195 feot September 2G. • •

Joseph Giles Eaton, whoso -widow is
awaiting trial on the charge of mur-
tler. Is to be reopened here tomorrow.

District Attorney* Barker, of Brock-
ton, will direct the examination of
witnesses, Imt he declined to say to-
niffht just what line of Inquiry \VAK to
be developed. It will be the- third
time the inquest court has 'been, as-
sembled since the mysterious death of
Admiral Eaton at Ills home on the
morning ot March &. The. inquest was
begun March IS, imd was ubi'uptly
closed March 20. following the arrest
of -Mrfi. Eaton. She is charged, with.
having- Icilied her husband bv admin-
istering" poison, in his food.

•The district attorney admitted a-t
that .time that there wert? gaps in the
case against Mrs. .• Eaton • which -.he

fl.000—Mra. Emma Baabury to Mrs; F. . hoped" later to fill, and said the Inquest
E. YounB. lot we8t side JJIeh and aveauc - pr^bably wo£d be conjinu, ' ' '
112 feet south ot Williams asm roao. &y«c T. * -™ _
163 feet. September 10.

BolUlMt Permit,
1300 — W. C. Jvey. M Weatwood avenue,

servant's house and garage; day wotlc..
1160 — Judge George Hlllyer. 6 Crow street,

furnace; MoncrJtf company.
MoJUETA. Hardln. 141 Parlalde avenue,

I 3-room dwelllne: day \vorK>
• - '

WANT ADS WANT ADS

PROBE TO BE RESUMED
i ittTO DEATH OF EATON

Mase,, October J.—The': to-

ed later for
purpose. ' Some time a-f ter .the

si'and Jury had indicted Mrs. Eaton,
District Attorney Barker again - con-
vened the inquest court; heard the' 'tes-
timony of -several witnesses and again
closed it temporarily. •

Officers connected with .the- state's
case have declare^ since* that they do
not yet know where -tlie, poteon al-
leged to have been Riven " Admiral
Eaton was purchased or by whom,

Mrs. 'Eaton's trial is set .far jQcto-
ber 14. a • . " , " " • ; * ' •

A very beautiful theon" -Is upset by the
(Act that sumo men arc inucli better tkau
others. ' ' i"

.1

quest into the deatn « H«M AtojlM.1
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Atlanta! Chapter Will. "Consi'd-
• er the Advisability of In-

viting National Organiza-
tion Today... ' . ' : .

Atlanta'may seek-the 1914. conven-
tion of the national w. C. T. TJ., ac-
cording' to'a" call: sent out Wednesday
by Mrs. .Mary Xi. ' Mcljendon, president

'Of the-Kulton .County W. C. T. TJ.
At a meeting of the Atlanta Fran-

ces Wiliard union, the Patterson union,
the Piedmont" union" arid the College
Park union to be held this afternoon
at the Sunday school room of Trin-
ity church, Mrs. T. E. Patterson, pres-
ident of the Georgia W. C. T. IT.,
•will .speak .to - the assembled delegates
upon the subject j of making- a cqn-
certed niove to bring the national con-
vention of the Organization to this
city next year.

The national convention of the W.
C. T. 'U. - attracts thousands of dele-
gates to the city entertaining the
body. - .

The.call sent out by airs. llct,endon
follows:

"Mrs: T. B. Patterson, president of
the - Georgia "Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union; will meet with the At-
lanta Frances Wiliard union, the Pat-
terson, the-Piedmont 'and College Park
unions Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the Sunday school room of Trinity
church to consider the feasibility of
writing the national "W. C. T. li. to
hold its annual convention in Atlanta
in ,19!4, • All the members are expect-
ed to be present.
(Signed) "MRS. MARY L. M'LENtPOK,

"Prcs. .Fulton County W. C. T U."

SEVEN PEONS BRAINED
BY A 15-YEAR-OLD BOY
Lad Became Enraged During an

Argument and Ran Amuck
With" an Ax.

Nantes,*^ France, October 1.—A .boy
15 yeafrs old .murdered :ivith an ax
seven, people in the village of Bas-.
briage-En-Lahdreau, " In ' the " depart-
ment of the Ijoire-Inforleure, yester-
day. . -

The lad. Marcel Redureau, was em-
ployed as a vine cutter. He and his
employer, Georges Mabit. were presa-
inf grapes when a discussion arose be-
tween .them, Redeureau, angered seiz-
ed ah ax and cut Mabit's throat, kill-
Ing t him instantly.

The boy hurried to nis employer's
house, dashed up to Madame Mabit
and slashed -her throat till she was
dead, then killed a servant.

Still carrying his dripping a:c, Mar-
cel proceeded to another room, .where
h-e dispatched his employer's mother,
tlien killed three of Mabit's. children.
He spared a fourth child, aged 4, ly-
inp: b.y their side. *

Redureau -went to bed and slept
calmly till this morning when the
bodies -were discovered by villagers.
Aftec- his arrest Marcel confessed.

LETS SNAK& BITE HIM
TO SHOW DIVINE POWER

SULZERANG1FE
If IlijgSTAND

Prosecution Closes Against
Governor—Mrs. Sulzer Will

Assert Sulzer Speculated in
Stocks for Her Account.

Russ Czarina and CroWn/Ptmce

Chattanooga. Tenn., October 1-—Rev.
Haalop*. a Holy Roller preacher of
near G-adsde'n, Ala., is in a critical
condition from the bite of a rattle-
snake and may not live, according 10
reports of Kis,- physicians. He claim-
ed to be possessed with divine power
of healing1 and was himself immune
f r.om harm. He proposed to . prove,
this by allowing: a rattler to bite him.
Two boys, takinpr the preacher at his
word, brought him tlve snake Monday
and he allowed it to strike him five
times, in the presence of a large
crowd.

GREATEST BARGAIN
Colonial Home 12 Rooms

' Hot-water heat, three baths, six greenhouses with steam heat-
ing plant, stocked and output sold; 16 acres land, gardens, cottage
of six rooms; fine trucking, fruits ill great variety; everything in
pink of perfection: within one block of car line. Picturesque home.
Owner offers it for absolutely half its value, on terms. Biggest
bargain in Atlanta. We have exclusive sale. See us quick.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

REMOVAL
Ansley & Johnson

INSURANCE
Moved to 300 and 301 Forsytlt Building

All kinds oi Insurance
Bell Pbone Ivy 873

Stationery & Office Supplies
Loose Leaf Devices .
Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filing Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Desks
Safes, Vaults and Steel Furniture

"THE OFFICE OUTFITTERS"
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

. ATLANTA. U. S. A.

Durand, Georgia
For Health, Happiness and Prosperity, see

pDurand, Georgia, the new town at the junction of
the Central of Georgia and the A., B. & A. Railroads.
Excellent church, school and society. Fine land and
:water. Situated in Meriwether county, adjoining
Tyhite Sulphur Springs; also the celebrated Warm
Springs are very near.

FARMS AND TOWN IOTS EASY TERMS
Address Durand Realty Company, Atlanta, Ga.f

or W. S. Boatwright, Durand, Ga.
Directors: Asa G. Candler, Charles T, Page,

Edwin K. Large.

BLUE GEM RED ASH JELLBCO
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Albany, N;"Y., October 1.—The assem-
bly fa-ward otf managers -today rested
their case In -the trial of the impeach-
ment of Governor William Sulzer, the
high oouirt then adjourned until to-
morrow aflteriwxm. wlffin cooinsel for
the governor will submit -several pre-
1'im-i-nairy motion's for -the court -to de*-
cide b'efore opening -the case for ahe
defense. These disposed of, counsel
<p-rx>bab!y, will ask 'permission -to take
another adj-tfurnment before calling
their l>l-rst witness.

Sulzer's Check JnUorscr.
This witness, it is said, will be Louis

A. Sarecky, tire governor's campaign
secretary whom counsel for the im-
peachment m-a-nagers faHed to put on
the stand,' althoug-h -he wars under sub-
poena. Sarecky indotrsed many of *he
checks given to Sulzer during his cam-
paign which. were not reported in .his
sworn 'statement of campaign -contri-
butions. '

B-o'th the governor and Mrs. Sulzeir
are expected to take 'the stand before
the defense closes. The governor will
defend Jhi-s failure to report the num-
erous contributions he received on the
ground that they were personal gifts,
it is believed.

Mrs. Sulzer, I-t is said, will defend
the governor's alleged speculative
transactions In Wall street'with testi-
mony 'to ahow- that they were conduct-
ed f-oir her account. She is expected to
tell -the story of the loan- which «no
i<s sal d ito have co nt ra,ct ed with th e
Carnegie Trust company and to seek
to* prove ithat for the sale purpose of
paying the losun 'the governor borrowed
money firom. tne -stock exchange orm
of Harris & Puller on securities -owned
by 'her and did not speculate with the
firm.

The I.ODK Mlsslnc Colwell.
"When the long missing Fred L- Col-

well, the governor's alleged agent, in
Ms Wall street -tra-n'sacitions, will be
cailled was a subject of much specula-
tion tonight. His whereabou-ts have
been known to the . governor's a-ttor-
neys, but they have declined to produce
him unless it was stipulated that -lie
would 'not be .placed u-nder arrest foir
•refusing to obey »a sub.p-oena of the
Frawley investigaiting committee. This,
counsel for the Impeachmenit managers
said tonight, they were powerless to
prevent.

lieutenant Com.mander Lr. M. .Tosepli-
thal. who paid a debt of $26,752 owi-
•tracted by the governor wit IT Harris &
Fuller, accoTdlng to the testimony, is
expected ito be another witness. Ha
reached Albany tonight ifro<m Ne~w
York, where he arrived today from
Europe. His testimony, it is iindeir-
'sitood, will be Ihigihly favorable to the
Q Attorney Harvey D. H'in.nian wild
make the address opening1 the gover-
nor's case. It was chiefly because Hln-
ma-n, who h'as conducted most • of the
cross-examination, .had become ex-
hausted that Judge D-Cady Herri-ck,
cih'ief counsel fo"r the defense, asked, to-
day that adjournment be taken iintU
Monday. This request was denied by
the -coutrt dujring an executive session-

Many \Vitnesses Not Called.
The close -of the •ca-se oC the os'sembiy

nraiiagers today marked -tOde elapse of
two weeks since th,e 'trial besran and
o£ siix days consumed in taking testi-
mony. Many witnesses under ismbpoena,
including William J. Connors, ojf Buf-
falo, and Hugh J. Rellly, of New York,
a railroad builder for the' Cuban gov-
ernment, w&re not called. Both were
subpoenaed -to'testify as to ro ntribu-
tions they are supposed to hare -made
to Sulzer. They may be placed, -on the
stand in -rebuttal.

The final sliot of the managers was
the testimony of John B, Gray member
of -the brokerage firm of. / Fu.ll-er &
Giray, which iha.ndled the "account No.
500" of Frederick L. Colwell. Gray
testified ithat Oolwell lia-d told him this
aideoumt was GiG^verno-r Sulzer's. Gray
also said ;he had cotit-rib-uted th-rou-g-h
Colwell to tlie governor's campaign
it und -upon a, irepresentation t3i-at -it
wouJift bring- h-im business and th-at at
one time Colwell said a. bond he pur-
chased was for a woman.- The broker
declared that he could noit >r«call the
n-ame of 'the w-OTnan.

Attorneys for the managers ex-
pressed, themselves 'tonight as well
ipaeased. j^-

"Mysterious "Woman" in Cose.
Now that the direct testimony is all

in. Attorney, Isodor J. K,resel said 'that
no [further effort would be made to lo-
cate the "mysterio'Us woman" in the
case. She as Miss Bessie Colwell, a
relative of Frederick -D, Ocilwell. The

oird of manager's wanted her chiefly
to -testify regarding the whej-ea-bouts
of Colwell. but they also intended to
question, -hfer as to her knowledge of
his stock deals ifor the 'governor.

"Counsel l^r the board is s-atl«£ied."
sai-d KreseJ. ""VVe fee/1 that we have

vwn. almo-s-t everything we promised.
Soime ground which still is to be cov-
ered will be gone over on redirect ex-
aoninaition.

"Wihy dad we not call Sareckv? He
was a. toos*ile witness -bo our side of
the case. ' Wihen he -is cailled by the
defense, if ever Tie is, we shalU ques-
tion Mm. We shall also interrogate
Colwell at length, if he is called."

AT THE THEATERS.

A! Wilson.
: **•• (At the Atlanta,)
AX H. Wilson who cornea to the Atlanta

Monday night In bis big new production oi
"A,-Rolline Stone" became a German" come-
(Jian'-by accident. He began his stasre ca-
reer as/ a . versatile atqck actor noted for
th» excellence ot his negro. Ir^sh and He-
brew- characters. One- day just, to • save
an extra salary, for- his manager h,o offered
to play a short German role ' in addition
to the eh'aracter he wag cast for. The re-
sult: is the Al ,H.. "Wilson of toflay who Is
moi-ft German than many Germans and the
only interpreter, of the icind of roles made
famous by Fritz Emmet, the theatrical idol
of a K«n«ration ago. < Seats EO on sale to-
day.

"Robin Hood."
(At the Atlanta)

/ Joseph Parsons who stnss "Little "John."
i the baritone role In "Robin Hood" at the
* Atlanta Friday and Saturday with a Sat-

urday matinee, lias had a varied career as
a.i singer and liaa gained merit for his re-
markable bass -Voice, At the very early
age of 21 years he v/as leading basso with
he Savage English Grand Opera company.
Ms performances of Mephfsto in . "Faust"

and. the King In "Lohengrin" will be re-
ailed by music lovers of Atlanta and they
vill no doubt be surprised to hear him

now singing baritone roles. Mr. Parc
ias appeared here In several light operas

id his many friends predict as brilliant
_ success for htm as a baritone as he has
enjoyed as a baaso. He has a range ot
such variety that he can, sing either role;
with ease. Seats are now selling: for th<

LODGE NOTI

•SiA*

NEWEST PICTURE OF THE CZARINA- AND CROWN
" PRINCE OF RUSSIA.

This is the newest and best picture
of the czarina, wife of the czar of Rus-
sia, 'and'her little son. the czarovitch.
Alexis is heir to the throne. He is 9
years old" and is one of .the world's
most important children. Prolonged

illness caused widespread' alarm in
Russia, for the other children . of the
czar and czarina are all girls. Russia
ftrants a. man to rule her, and prayers
are still said regularly for the welfare
of this child. .

"MR. SPENCER" HUNTED
AS WOMAN'S MURDERER
Chicago, October 1.—Knowledge that

Mr. Spencer, sought as the murderer
of Mrs. Mildred Allison Rexroat, had
visited the Rexroat farm at Macomb.
111., and left Ma.com!} on the same train
that had carried Mrs. Rexroat, the
dancing teacher, away from her former
h'US;band,- today gave the Dupage coun-
ty authorities fresh hope in their hunt
for the murderer. TC^ie information
came from Everett Rexroat alter Dis-
trict Attorney Hadley* had offered him
the option of telling his story or
standing trial himself for,the murder.

Spencer, Rexroat said, had called at
the farm as a picture agent. William
Rexroat, Everett's father, added the
information that after the departure of
Spencer and Mrs. Rexroat on the same
train, he had. received letters stating
that she was in a Chicago hospital and
asking him to send her money.

Ca,ptain Halpin, chief of the Chicago
detective bureau, today advanced the
theory that Mrs. Rexroat had been
killed in.revenge, and that the slayer
had been a "gunman" hired to put
•her ou-t ot the way.

Captain Halpin discarded the theory
that robbery had been the motive for
the crime, and that she -had been killed
for a §400 diamond ring, when he.
learned that when the body was found
Mrs. Rexroat's gloves still were on her
hands. He declared It highly improb-
able that the thief would take time-to1

put the gloves back on the woman's
hands after removing- her gloves to
take her ring.

TAX DODGERS SHIFT
CASti FROM NEW YORK

GARBAGE OF CHICAGO
NOT BEING COLLECTED

opera.

"Sold for Money."

.Chicago, October 1.—Relation a be-
tween this city and the Chicago Reduc-
tion company, which had the contract
to dispose of the city's garbage, -hav-
ing 'been broken last night, orders
were sent to the various wards toda;
to cease the collection of garbage.

HousehpJders were ur,ged, for . th
time being, to burn their garbage or
otherwise to dispose of it. For the
present it was stated that only refuse
which was not animal or vegetable
would., be co-llec'ted by the-city. This
will be dumped in abandoned clay
holes.

The situation is regarded as. very
serious, as there is always "more" or
less typhoid at this season, and the
fly pest, 'which carries the germs of
disease, wil be active for the next six
weeks, it is said.

Suggestions that the plant of - the
company be seized are not regarded as
practicable. In fact, ithe municipal
administration is in a: quandary over
the. matter. • * ,

It is said that the investment in the
reduction plant "was less than $300,000.
According, to Harold Almert, appraiser
of the company in the negotiations to
sell it to the. city, the profits for the
last three years have averaged. $186,-
000 a year.

(At the Lyrk-.)
As the. •week progresses theatergoers are

realizing, the fact that "Sold for Money,'
:he attraction that ia being offered at the
Lyric, 19 one o£ the most entertaining pro-

ductions of the year. The story is one that
appeals to every theatergoer, the chariic-
:era are life-like and tne company, which, la
headed, by Mlsa Claudia Lucas, who plays
ttie part of the dancing girl, has been se-
ected with great care. Judging from the

cordial reception that baa been given. "Sold
tor Money" so far this week at the Lyric,
excellent business IB assured, for the bal-
ance of the engagement.

"Zeke, the Country Boy"
(At th* Bijou.)

Two larg-e audiences witnessed the per-
formance of the Jewell' Kelley • company
yesterday at the Bijou. It ia safe to say
that during 'the five -weeks-of the Jewell
Kelley engagement no, play offered haa
score«t so Zieavtly or • pleased so well us
"Zeke, ttie Country Boy," the tour-act
comedy drama being presented this week.
It Is confidently expected that thfc "Messen-
ger Boy" nest week will eclipse any former
oCferJne: of the company and make the big-
gest kind of a hit. Ladles will be admitted
free' on Monday when accompanied by an
escort holding a paid 30-cent ticket, pur-
chased before 6 o'clock Monday. There wll
be dally matinees at 2:SO and night shows
at 8:30.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forsyth.)

A splendid bill of Keith vaudeville at the
Foray th this week has made the nopul;
theater busier than usual, and that mea
real activity. The new season at the Fo
syth, haa started out with a great proml
of eclipsing all past records. The ( feature
this week are of the highest quality. Th
headliner Is Joseph Jefferson, the talentei
son of the fnmoua "OId"RIp," who playa ;
sketch written by' "William DeMillo that i
without question the best tnat has beei
produced on the Forsyth stage. The Old Sol
•dler Fiddlers win applause and attentioi
with a novelty that is worth while am.
Sretty May Wlrth and, her helpers in a bare

ack riding act that would be a great sue
cess wltn- a circus, score a perfect hit. Lol
Merrill and 'Frank,, Otto in a new singing
talking 'and dancing act score splendidly.

DANGER POINT PASSED
BY U. S. SENATOR LODGE
Nahant, Mass., October 1.—Banger

oi serious effects from the operation
to which United States Senator Henry
Cabot liodge submitted last Friday for
the removal of a sas.trJ.c~ ulcer has
passed. Dr. Francis B. Harrington, an
nounced tonight. The time within
which, complications were feared • ex-
pired today, Dr. Harrington said, and
the senator is now atole to sit up in
bed. The doctor lagproved

Sunday school of . the congregation
Ahavath Acbim, in Gilmer street, th
Tolowing1 persons were selected: Morri
Shienbaum, president; Rabbi T. Geffen
religious instructor;, Miss Rae Jaffe and
Miss Bertha Ellison, teachers, and Dr
Solo H. Goldstein, musical director.

Gwinnett Court ia Session.
. Ijawrence\-llle, Ga., October 1.—(Spe

ciaL)—Th-e special term of Gwinnat
superior court convened Monday moirn
n.g wlttb. Judge Jam<?s B. Park, o

Greensboro, presiding. Judge * Bran
being disqualified in these oases. Sev
eral cases, in which much interest I
being taken, is to be tried and cour
wdll probably be In session all- th
week.

MORTUARY.

New York, October l.—By the con-
venient transferring: their bank -depos-
its to New Jersey or Connecticut in-
stitutions wea/lthy residents of New .__ _ . „
York state are posing: today as poorer Jment g-lven out tonight "by Mrs.
by -minions. It ia estimated that | which said;
about $25,000,000 h'as been sent across "Senator
the river to New Jersey or over the [ ues to be good. His puJse and .tern-
Connecticut state border. The reason I .perature are normal^ The (patient
Is that today is a personal property
tax day and many possessors of wealth
have long made it a custom to adopt
this ruse to avoid taxation in New
York state.

According to Lawson Purdy, presi-
dent of the board of tas: commission-
ers, however, the removal of accounts
from New Yorlc city to other states
does not exempt the owners from
taxation on the deposits aYid Ive can-
not avoid the tax unless he ventures
a false oath as to the amount of his
personal property.

iras able to take a littl^.more tiour-
shment today, -which, he seemed to
elish."

UNCLE SAM TO HELP
WIVES OF FARMERS

T East Alabnmw St.
Botb Pbone* Main 325.

Tfee Sii-oh Brewery Co

, Luther M. Toney. ,
The funeral of Luther J^."Toney, aged

40, o,f Lakewood Heights, who died
yesterday morning, will be held this
morning at 13 o'clock at Forest
Park church. Interment will be in the
church yard. The body will be taken
from .Poole's chapel at S o'clock with
an t-scort of Odd Fellows. Mr Toney
leavrs a wife, five children, four broth-
ers) JL. Z., W. B., George and J. F.
Toney, and three sister. Mrs. Carrie
Stephens. Mrs. Lizzie Sorrows und Mrs
L.eKoy Clark.

Martin Luther Shealy.
Martin Luther Shealy, of Oglethorpe

58 years old. died last nig-lit in a prU
vaite sanitarium -in '-this city. He is
survived by his wife; four -sons, Hugrh
\V.. Martin L. Jr.. Edward and L. E •
three da-ughters, Mrs. Ed Derrick of
Griffin, Mrs. G. M, Sears otf She-I"
and Mass Artie of Oglethto-rpe;
brother and une sister. He was a
Ma-son and a Knight of Pythias. The
body Was taken to the undertaking
establishment -of H. M. Patterson and
this morning will b^e sent >to Ogle-
thorpe for funeral and "interment.

jR. D. Johnson, Jefferson.
Jefferson. Ga., October 1.-—-(Special.)

R, D. Johnson, a prosperous planter
died at his home, one mJJe west or"
town, this morning after an illness of
several .months.

Mrs. Worley Nail, Elberton.
Elberton. Ga., October 1.—(Special.)

Mrs. Worley Nail died here Jast night
and was interred this afternoon. She
was the eldest daughter of the late
Fred W. Auld. Sne leaves a husband
and an Infant. Her death was sudden.
The funeral services were conducted
at the Presbyterian church by her pas-
tor, Rev. C. I- Stacey.

Or/a//
The hunting season la at hand.

The -saddest of the year, •
When hunters In the woods will stand

And be shot dqtvn for deer.

It often" happens tbat aimarriett woman
haa every thine she wants except a husband.

Washington. October 1.—-Declaring
that the farm woman has been the
most neglected factor in the rural
problem" and that the "department of
agriculture wishes to render direct-
ly to the women of the tinited States
the full aid and service which their
important place in agricultural pro-
duction warrants," Secretary Houston
has addressed a letter to the farmers
wives of the country asking their
opfnioiis as to how the department can
improve its service for them. ^k

"You are, of course, at liberty to
criticise ireely." says the secretary.
"but I would especially urge that you
trv to make' your suggestions con-
structive ones that we can at once
put into - effect."

RESINOL CURED
ITCHING SCALP

AND DANDRUFF
1!)13.—"I was

1VOS
Sew York, May 1,

troubled with itchins scalp. It
accompanied with dandruff, and :ny ha.r
came out and ^ot very thin. Hesinol
Soap and Reslnol Ointment stopped the
itching at once and checked :iie hair
from falling out. My scalp is now
completely cured. I consider Resir.ol
Soap and Keainol Ointment a. godsend
to aryone troubled with any sitln trou-
ble." (Signed): Dwight W. .ClarV, 409
Canal St. . • " - • • • ' .
-'.•-: Piles Cn*ea>A«er 15

Vew Haven, Colin., April 19, 1913.—' I
had itching: piles for fifteen years an.a
so had ihat I could not sleep at n
,1 tried many remedies with only tem-
porary relief. -It gives me-great,pleas-
ure to " recon?mend 'Re.sinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment, for "I got reUef «Jth
the fir^t .applieati6n .and I "can.'jiow
say that- 'I -am - completely cured.'
(Signed) Chas. A._Bradley, 93 Nicoll St

Besinol positively, :stops itching, in-
stantly and speedily heals . ecfcema anc
other skin hiirmors, sores, burns, -jhaf
ings and irritations; Resinol 6intmpn
autt Eesinol Soaj) are sold by every
druggist. For free trial, write to D.ept
S2-K, Beainoi; Baltfmore, Md.—(ally.)

AHAVATH ACHIM NAMES
SUNDAY SCHOOL HEADS

At the election ot 'officers th.

B. P. O. of BtKS,-
A regular session

lanta. LoUge^No- VS.
of Elks, will be f
(Thursday) evening;
1913. at & o'clock.. Co
ing with this session;-
ing-s will be held; ,-

Thursday eveninfe, •". .•--.>,•:
At this session a vote will n* t
tifyins the action at the -

odse, adopting the following
ents to the Constitution: _'x'ril"
Section 12 of article 3 of the Conatt-

ution amended. ' , . ' ' « ' •
Section 13 of Article 8 of the Const!"

ution amended. - • *« •
Section 17 of Article 3 of the ConfU-

ution amended. ~ ' - * ',
Fraternally,, • ' -:

ALBERT L. DUNN, . .;'
Exalted Ruler.

THEO. HAST, Secretary. ';•'

A regular convention of
Empire Lodge. No. . «j
Knights of Pythias, wiU.b*
held, tonight at S o'clock,
at Castle Hall. Kiser build-
ing, corner Hunter ana
Prvor 'streets. • .' ,

All qualified visiting and ,
resident brothers are cordially »n«
fraternally invited-to attend.

•Will. ROBINSON.
Chancellor Commander.

T. P. HANBURT, K. of R. S= S.

FUNERAL NOTl£ESr~~"

TONBY—The friends oj Mr. and Mr».
Luther M. Toney, Mr. and Mrs.L. Z. Toneyr •
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Toney, Mr. and
Mrs. Georg-e Tones' and-'Mr. and Mr*.
J. P. Toney, of Anniston, Ala.; Mrs.
Carrie Stephens, Mrs.. Lizzie Sorrows, •
of McDonough, Ga.. and Mr. and Mrs.
L,eRoy Clark, of Bllenwood, Ga.. are ..
nvited to attend the funeral of Mr.- *
Luther M. Toney this morning at 11
o'clock from the Rorest Park church.
interment at Forest cemetery. The rol-
owing-'gentlemen.will act as »a-!H>e»r~'

ers and meet at the parlors of Harry O.'
POole, 96 South Pryor St., at 7:30: T.'SV
Goodwyn, "W. F. Shumate, Berry-Bran--
nan, Dr. J. R. Barton,. Joe Barks an*
W . M . Stevenson. . , ' . „ - ' -

TURNER—The friends and relatives of
Mr. Robert J. Turner, Mrs. J. elay, we
Campbell county; Mr. and Mrs. • A.. H«r. -.
Hytt, Mrs. V. Lacy, Miss Alice Turner,:,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turner, of Campbell
county, and Mr. J. D. Turner, are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr. Rob-
ert J. Turner today, October. 2, 1313, „
at 2 p. m., from the Owl Rock church. ,.
Interment will be in the Owl Rock,
cemetery. Carriages will leave -the
office of H. M. Patterson & Son. at 11
o'clock.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDbN CQ-
KTJNERAl, Directors, are cow located

to their new home. 246 Ivy *ttMt,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPRATLTNG IS DYEING J
Mournins Black IN One DAY'S Notlc*1 \
EXPRESS paid ono way on all out-of-Com «M»x*J

•mounting to $1.00. ' " - ,
03 Auburn Av«. ITT 2344; AU»nU 854.

ATLANTA STEAiTDTE AND CREAKING WOlUt*,

Co/ton leaves Porto Rico*
San Juan, Porto Rico, October 1.—

Colonel Geoorge R. Colton,. governor
of Porto Rico, whose resignation, 'be-
comes effective November 5, was a pas-
senger on the steamer Coamo, which.
•sailed today for New York. He will
proceed immediately to "Washington.

M- Drew. tCarrel, secretary of Forto;
Rico, will officiate as acting governor.
until the new appointment ig made.

Plans Venezuelan Upheaval.
Sau Juan, Porto Hico, October;, t.-—

General Jose Manuel Hernandez,
known also as "El Mocho," wh-o is said
to have laid (plans 'Whereby he hopes
to depose President Juan Vlcento
Gomez, e£ Venezuela, wa,s the gu«3t of
honor at a reception given by Vene-
zuelan residents of San Juan. .Several
Porto Rican officials and many of Gen-
eral Hernandez's followers attended
the reception.

f
A NEW
COLLAR

.2 FOR
25CTS.

Long on Good Points
REDMAN ' . IROQUOIS

SHIRTS. 1.50 SHIRTS, 2.50

*&ARL flf .WILSON. '
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODfUGT.

Big North Side Corner Bargain
We offer the northeast corner of North Boulevard and Angler avenue.

140x160 feet. • . . - • ,
Th6 lot lies well, is covered with beautiful sha'de trees and Has, be-

sides all improvements, tile sidewalks and an attractive stone wall. This
corner, which is the most desirable one on the street^ is only fifteen minutes'
ride from the city by three car lines, each having a 5-minute schedule. .•;.

On this property is an unusually well built home, costing at the time of "7
construction about ?17,500

Figuring the property below the market value, $12,500 ' "
The owner is anxious to sell and will consider an offer of $15,000. Ternia.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT—WOODWARD AVENUE FLATS
You will find at 205-7 Woodward Avenue, between Crew-and Capitol,

2 desirable 5-room flats; electric lights, gas, hot .and cold water, porcelain
bath, on the car line and in splendid repair. Rent $25 per month. '

JOHN j. \ASOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING-^STORAGE •„ .^>V:

PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 61S, 12 "REAL.ESTATE ROWi" ' ..'.

M-WOOLUSY^-N, Victor
I Staiurinirf. Atlanta. G^orshL .

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

Kavt You Blood PolMB, KKfney,
Bladder or Catarrlftl TroubU*?

IF SO. CWttttLT <mt£. " ; : r .

WEYMAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

'-v«tni,-r. <•-_'• •joienf,^
Ivldnor «nd Bl.d-
der ..IllseMM. ,..Ob-'

••tructuuiii,.' :';"' C«-
t^iiial '' ptecfiargo»

•; J,' ___ __^ _ _ _ _ _

'rattan*-' ftir Bipod t J*oi*oni.,ani •'.
stilts. - " Everything?. »b*olut*ly . <.

ami ***«. t. »H.
ta-7/p., m., Sun.d«y»; 9 tO'

DR. HUGHES
0|w»n>-TMr« lUlMillMk

ill. Broad Street, ATUMT«, M.

Talks to Business Men
BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOb

Are you preparing for the rush of fall business
which is surely coming-? Everywhere the outlook'
is encouraging. Soon the crop money will be circu- "
lating, and" it's up to you to get your share of new
business which will result. , Let your "printed sales-
men" go after the business. Let us "clothe" your
printed "representative" with garments as radiant
and attractive as the new September morn.

f' ' ' :

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
•,!&' - - -" • •

Edgewood Ave. and North Pryor St.

SIDE:
We have several very pretty, up-to-date bungalows on prominent MMWh

aide streets, which -we can sell at- very; attractive gripes" aad on v«y
terms. They are new, thoroughly modern and genuine bargains.

x:F:Y;Hii .IVt.,'<»
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